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PT^ E F A C E.
Hatever fals under the Law of Creati- tx^ Cormptu

on, is thereby limited and confined :

^"^.f
^''M<>~

and by how much the more excellent

and perfed: the thing is, by fo much
the greater is its Vitiojitie and Vanjtie;

if it excede its juft limits : For tke ccrriipt7C7! ofthe befi

thif^gsTS ever rvcrfl. This is in nothing more evident

than in Philofbphie; which in its original and primitive

Idea was moft Augufc and Gloriofe : but now, alas

!

alas ! what an inane, conflifed, fterile thing is it ! How
difficult is it to feparate any regular life from the Abufc

thereof! The Defigne of this following Difcourfe is to

explicate, and demonftrate the prodigiofe Abufes
j

which Philorophic,by reafon of the Vavitie^ Errors^ and

Prejudices of marfs corrupt mind, has been obnoxious

unto 5 whereofwe have prefixed an Introdudtorie Bre-

viarie in our Preface to the fecond Part, as alio in the

Contents of this third 5 fo that we fhal not need to Pre-

face any thing farther hereof That which we have now
under Contemplation is a Proemial account of the

crand Defigf^e^ Momef^t^ and ZJfe of this Third Part,

touching 'the FANITIE OF PAGAN PHILO-'
SOPHIE; in order to a feparation o^'it^ Ahtife from

the regular Dfe thereof.

As for the grarid Defigm of this Dilcourfc^ we muft the Defigne of

ingenuolly confefTe, it gave us fbme of the firft and ^^'^ Dijcour[e»

principal Ideas and Impreflions of al our Contemplati-

ons for the Reformation of Philofbphie. For after long

Obiervation andlnquifition made into the many prodi-

A 2
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Preface,

giofe Errors, and grand- Apoftafies of the Church in al

Ages, fpecially under Antichrift- we find that Fam Phi-

lojophie lies as a latent root, and conceled (pring of this

Myfterk of Iniqmtie. Whence fpringes al Apoltafie in

Profeffion^ but from fome degree of Apoftafie in Light

and AfFedbion ? As God's departure from Churches'is

gradual, fo the departure ofChurches from God: And
what are the firft fteps ofdeparting from God;but when
the Love of God and his Evangelic Truths is ftiut out

of the heart? Is there not a ftrange Infatuation and cal-

lofe ftupiditie in the leaft degree of backfliding from
the love ofthe Truth and its umplicitie ? And was not

this that which gave the firft lines to the formation of
that Man ofSin^ and his Antichriftian Apoftafie ? This

ThcC 1. 10, ^-jjg Spirit of God adures us of^ 2Thef. i, lo, 1 1. fore-

'^^*telling,QTto theMan of Sin fiwuld comeypjth al deceiva-

blenejje of unrighteoujhejfe 5 hecanfe they received not the

love of the Truths that they might be faved. And for this

caufe GodJhalfend them firong delufion'^ that theyJhould

believe a /fe.The whole fcreffe of this Antichriftian Apo-
ftafie feems to be laid on this, that men received not the

love of the Truths or the Truth in the love thereofThis

was that maligne worme that lay at the root of the

hearty which caufed a vital decay in Chriftianitie, and

fo laid the foundation of that great Antichrifi:ian Apo-

ftafie; even in thofe Primitive Churches. As in Nature

al withermg begins at the root, though it firft appear

in the branches 5 fo in al Apoftafie, the confiimtion be-

gins firft at the heart. And whence proceded this vital

confumtion at the heart of the firft Chriftians and Chur-

ches; but from want of love to Evangelic Truth, and

its fimplicitie ? Was it not hence that many of the Fa-

thers, fpecially Or/gen^ and fuch as were educated in

the Schole at Alexandria^ labored under a libidinofe in^

(atiable thirft after Vain Philofophie 5 vainly hoping

there-



Preface*

thereby. to beautifie and adorne Chriftian Thcologie ?

But did they really attain their End? was not the whoJe
Syfteme of Antichriftian Errors^ Apo(la(ies^ and Ahcmj"

vatJ 071s introduced hereby? This we have copiofely de-

monftrated, Book.IL of this Third Part.

If it be further inquired, how it comes to paffc,- that "^^ miignhie

Pagan Philofophie, which containes in it fo many u(e- fff.''^
'^^'^

ful Philofophemes and Contemplations, fhould have
'^'

fuch a venimous influence on the worft of Errors and
Apoftafies? That which fatisfies mine own Inquifition

herein may be reduced to thefe three Heads : (^ i ) The i. yis conftdi-

Vamtie ?lvA Maligmtie of the Ol>je5f, (2J The Va/^itie^^^^^^^'f^^f'

and MalignitJe of the Snh'ye^. (^) The Curfe of God on
both. I. The OhjeCf^ Pagan Philofophie^ confidered in it

ielf, containes in it much ofFanitie and Malignitie. This
we have fufficiently demonftrated,5. i. throughout^from
the Caufes^ Parts^ and Adjun&s of Pagan Philofiphie,

But that wherein the Spirit of its malignitie feems to
confifte is not fo much its Mater^ Parts^ Adjiw&s^ or
ejfeCfive firings, as its principal End andDefigne^ which
is to reduce and advance lapfed man to a ftate of Inte-

gritie and Perfeftion, by the force and improvement of
his own Free-wil. The grand Deligne of Ethnic Philo-

fophie, in its original conftitution, was to put men un-
der a Covenant of Workes^ thereby to keep them from
Sin, and to merit Life. Proud nature ever afFedes an
Independence as to God; and to procure a Divine life

by its own forces: What more pleafing to corrupt na-

ture^than to aft from, and for it (elf? O ! how fruitflil

is the root of the Old Covenant in corrupt nature !
'

How apt is every man by nature to run himfelf on a
Covenant ofWorkesj and deifie fome Kighteoulheffe of
his own, though never fo unrighteous ! What latent

venes of Pelagianifme are there in the hearts of al by
nature .'whence, according to AnguHin^ Pelagianifme is
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Hhe Hereflc ofNature. Now what was the v^m ^eoJ^;, or
frime Error of al Ethmc Philofbphie but this^ fo to cul-

tivate^ rejim and elevate corrupt nature, as to render it

a fit Temple of the Deitie^ without the fuperaddition

of Medicinal Grace ? It's true, that iS^rr-^^/V and Plato-

7?7c Philofbphie fpcakcs much of the Dhjwe Infuf^oft of
Virtue-^ yet ftil as the reward of mens endeavors, with-

out the leail regard to the New Covenant or true Me-
diator.

:a. Js to its 2. But yet the principal poifbn and malignitie of Pa-
Sui'jca.

g^^j^ Philofophie arofe from the Spirits and Principcsof

thofe^who compofcd the rame,or were converfant there-

in. Had Philofophie been never fo pure and virgin in it

felf; yet falling on carnal, proud, and wanton wits,

how foon was it adulterated and rendred vain; yea no-

xious! We foe, by fad experience; how foon the Evan-
gel of our Lord, and Evangelic Dogmes are turned in-

to the greateH: Errors,- when men of corrupt minds en-

gage tlierein. How much more then was Philofophie,in

it folf fo corrupt, obnoxious to Vanitie and corruption,

when the minds of men engaged therein were fo vain

and corrupt ! Thus much the Scripture takes notice of^

Kom. I. zi. touching the Philofophers, Ro/^/. i. 2 1. But became vain

in their imaginatiot7s^ attd their fooliJI) hearts were dar-

kemd. The natural imagination is the moft vain thing

in the world : how doth it like the filke-worme, lie en-

tangled in thofe Philofophemes, which came out of its

own bowels ! How foon did luft in thole blind Philofo-

phers, put out the light of Reafon, and fo darken their

Ver. 2j. foolilh hearts ! Hence it follows, v.17. Profejfwg them-

felves to be wife [J.e, great Sophifies~] they became fools.

There is nothing more worthy of compaflion, than the

blindnefle of fuch proud Sophiftes, who profclTe them-

folvesthe moft quick-lighted and fage intheworld.Is not

the terrible peftiferousdarkenelle of fuch,by forauch the

more
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more deplorable, in that they take it for Lights whicli^

they follow with pleaiiirc, as Children do the Igf:k fa-

tuns, which leades tht^m to precipices and mine ? Are

not fuch greatly to be pitied, who ufe their Reafon on-

ly to render them more unreafonable ? And has not this

been a principal caufe of the Vanitie of Philofophie,

and its peftiferous influences on al great Apoftafies >

3. We may adde hereto the Cnrfe of God on Philo- 3. As to the

fbphie and Philofophers, for the abufe of that Natural ^"''^ ^Z^"'^'

or Traditional Light vouchiafed to them. This is more

than intimated by Paul^ in his Sacred Difcourfe of the

Ge'ntiles Philofophie, Rom. i. 28. And even as they did^^' '• -^^

not like to retain God in their knovplege, God gave them,

over to a reprobate mind^ to do thofe things that are not

convenient. He faith, (i) They did not like to retain God
in their kpowlege. \7nyvcmi fignifies [j~\ in the generalany

Agnition, whereby a thing is acknowleged to be what
it is. SoR<?w. 3. 10. Col. I. 2. c^ 2. 2. as ehewhere. And
then the (enfe is, they did not like to retain God in their

ackpowlegement'^ i.e. to acknowlege him fuch as indeed

he is, moft perfeft, alfufficient, fimple, pure, juft, &c.

Q2] Science, Intelligence, right Reafon, as Rom. 10. 2.

And thus the (enfe is 5 albeit they had fome notices of
God, yet they did not like to retain him in the true

fcience or right underftanding ofhim. [3] More parti-

cularly, a faithful, Jalutifero/zs, obedie?7tial acknorclege-

ment. Thus Ephef. i. 17. d^ 4. 13. Phil. i. 9. So it im-

plies, a more accurate, exaB, aUive kriowlege, according

to that Greeks Gloffe, ^^v<y57f, yv»<nii ^ yvum, Agnition,

is k^owlege fuperadded to knowlege, i.e. to fpeak in the

Scholaftic idiome, cognitioti praUically praUic^ affeUive

and ejfeUive knowlege-^ dijlinU exaB l^owlege. They had
many (ublime notices and Metaphyfic Contemplations
of God, but not fuch as did worke their hearts to any
real love, and obedience ofGod. Whence it follows :.

(•2) God'
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(2) God gave them over to a reprobate mind. 'M'x^i^

notes, \_v\ Reje&ed. So Hebr. 6. 8. et<f^KiiJL©-)yK^ja^iiyfvi,^

reje&ed and nigh nnto curfjig. Thus the fcnfe is, they

rejected God in their mind, and God delivered them
up to a reje&ed mind, Q2] Adulterine^ fpurious^ and
thence rejeUaneousi as A^M\t.ov vo^(tu^ reje&aneons^ adulte-

rine monejf. Thus it's taken, 2Ctfr.i3.5,6, 7. 2T/W.3.8.

Tit. I. 6. and fo the (enfe is, God gave them up to a

drojjie^ vain^ adulterine mind, [jf] Perverfe^ contrary to

right Reafon, And thus it's primarily to be underftood

here -, and (b there is an elegant allufion between

i/hK^uAmv ScdJ))>uiMv.xhQY did not approve of,a?;d acl^owlege

God in their pradic Judgements or Confciences 5 and

therefore God did not approve of, or own their pradic

judgements, but delivered them up to a reprobate or

perverfe judgement 3 v\^hich hurried them into al man-

ner of Idolatrie and wickedne(res,as is fpecified v.26^—
gi. Thence it follows, ('^) mmv -d ^Miohmv-nt^ To do

things not convenient. Thefe proud Sophiftes, fpecially

the 6'^tf/V\f,boafl:ed greatly of their to h^-'^yj^ Sc Tre^aTim^hat

which is congruous and convenient : wherein they placed

the whole of Philolbphie. So Clemens Alexandr. P^dag,

fag, 1 01. The Stoics cal that which is done according to

the obedience of Reafon and Virtue^ nr^(sw.o-j ;^ vs-^'y^m, con-

gruous and convenient. And O! how much did they vain-

ly glorie in this Congruitie and Convenience of their adli-

ons ! Yea, did they not as many now-adayes, meafure

the Great God, and his Divine Perfedtions by Rules of

Congruitie and Convenience^ coined by their vain imagi-

nations > But Paul gives us their true Charaftcr, that

being delivered up to a reprobate mind^ they did things ?iot

convenient 5 i. e. they fel into the moft prodigiole Im-

moralities, notwithftanding al their pretended Morali-

tie. And how juftly doth God leave fuch as place their

pwn Wifidome and Morahtie in the Throne of God, to

commit
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commit the mod undecent Immoralities? Thus God Be-

mifted the degenerate mindes of thofe proud Sophiftes

and Moralijies^ caufing their very light and Moral

Virtue to play the Knaves with them,- and betray them

into the hands oftheword Immoralities^as^.s 9, 3 o, 3 1 .Oh!

ho\y myfteriole 8c invifible are Gods ways of giving men
up to a Reprobate mind ! How (bon doth light har-

den thof: whom it doth not (often { Can there be a

more fevere judgement, than for men to be given up
to a Reprobate mind,and the lufts of their own hearts?

May we then wonder that Ethnic Philofophie (hould

prove in it (elf 10 vain and venimous, as al(b in its in-

fluences on the Church of God, when it was under (b

great a curfe ofCod ?

Neither hath this Judiciary cur(e terminated only on
Pagan Philofophie, but alfo difFu(ed it felf through-

out almoft the whole of Scholaftic Theologie. Yea, I

muft confeffe my (elf to be in this point of the (ame
perfuaOon with pious Jar?femus^ that great Patron of
Medicinal Grace, who, in his Augnfi. Tom. 2. /. 2. c. 2.

pag, 326. tels us, ' That he could not but vehemently
' wonder, that many of the Gentile Philolbphers Phi-
' lo(bphi(ed far more piouQy and rightly, of the prin-
' cipal heads of Moral Dodlrine and Grace, than many
' Chriftian Scholemen, &c. Of which (ee more Book^

2. Chap, 2* Sc^. I. y 4. of this Vart 3. And a great

Prelat of this Age and Nation a(rures us, That there

hath not been a greater plague to Chrifiian Religion than

Schole-Divinitie. And he gives this reafon of it :

' When men wil be wi(er than God, and thinke by
' their foolifh wi(dome to adde to Gods Word 3 God,
' to convince them of their folic, fuffers Satan to (bw
' (eeds of Herefie and Divifion among them. Such is

the vanitie and malignitie of Philofophie, and al hu-
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man wi(Home,when abufed by men of reprobate minds,

and To brouglit under a Divine Curie.

The right ufe Hence we fee how neceflary it is for any, that wil
€f miofofkie. ^^^^ ^ j,-g|^^ ufe of Philofophie, to feparate therefrom

its vanitie and abufes : and how can this be duely per-

formed,but by a curiofe Contemplation of, and Inqui-

fition into the Cuufes^ Ad'ym&s^ and Effe&s of vain Phi-

lofophie, which is the principal Intendement of the fol-

lowing Difcourfe. And ifwe wil indeed render Philo-

fophie ufeful we mull: oblcrve thefo general Rules

:

see more oj ("ij That al Pkilojophie be reduced^ to attd meafared by

PAV^rr^'"
if/ original and perfect Exemplar^ the Divine Word and

DiferJromri^^S>^^' Had the firft Fathers, Origen^&c. as alfo the

t'7*^c, Scholaftic Theologues, their Succeflbrs, taken this

courfe, what great ufe might they have made of Ethnic

Philofophie, and preforved the Church from thofe mon-
ftrofe Errors, and Abufes that followed the fame ?

(2) That Jo much only of Pagan Philofophie mujl be ad-

mitted as may fabferve Chrijiia?z Theologie^ not oppofe the

fame. (^) That not the end of Ethnic Philofophie^ or

Philofophers^may be affitmed by ///, but only fuch Philofo-

phemes as may frve to explicate Dogwes in Theologies

The End both of Pagan Philofophie and Philofophers,

being to exalt the Lights and Heats, or Forces of cor-

rupt Hature, and to reduce men to the old antiquated

Covenant of Workes , this may in no regard be admit-

ted by Chriftians, who are under a New Covenant

:

yet there are many excellent Philofophcmcs and Noti-

ons both Moral and Metaphyfic, which if improved by
an humble lidele mind, on Evangelic Principes and Mo-
tives, may be of great ufe, not only for the Moral ifing

ofPerfons and Republics, but alfo for the Explication

of many momentole Verities in Chriltian Theologie.

Hereof we have given many Specimens in our Fourth

Part
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Part of the Court of the Gentiles^ as alfo in our Philofo-

phia Gemralh ^ Part i. Lib. ^. Chap. 3,4. and Part
1.

We are alfb to premit fomething touching the Forme Ue pome of

and Method of this following Difcoiirfq which we have *^''* Difcour[e,

endeavored to (iiit to our Mater, as Nature doth her

Formes. And whereas we have explicated and infifted

on fb many Textes of Scripture, we prefiime that wil

not be thought impertinent *, fithat our main fubjed

is the Vamtie and Abnfes of Philofophic, which arc beft

evidenced by Divme Light. We may not al(b pretermit

without fome mention the many Citations and Explicati-

ons made ufe of by us out of Gr^Z/z/j-^whofe Annotations

and Illuftrations we have freqi^ntly cited 5 not as if

we eftimed him an authentic Judge in maters of Faith

or Scripture 5 but as he was a good Critic, wel-skilled

in Antiquitic, and a perfon of great eftime for his

Learning 5 fo that it cannot be conceived, that his In-

dignation againft Pagan Philofophie (liould procede

from any groundleile prejudice againft the fame; but

rather from a juft and deferved apprehenfion of the

many evils and peftiferous efFeds that attended the

abufe thereof I muft ingenuoully confeffe^that when
I did read Grotims Annotations on the New Tefta-

ment, and diligently obferved, how much he decried

vain Philofophie, by reafon of its noxious Infufions,

and venimous influences on the principal Errors in the

Chrifiian Churchy it put me on more curiofe Inquifiti-

on and diligent refearches into this mater : wherein I

found the Abufes of Philofophie much greater, than ever

I imagined.

As for Grotius himfelf, if it may not feem too great

prefutntion to give the world my Charadter of (b

Learned a man, I conceive he did the Church and

[b 2) Lear-
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teamed men good fervicc; before he, by rcafon of In-

tereft or Difcontent, fel off to Son/:ramfme^ and Cuf
faf7drian Popcrie^ which his Controverfics with Rizet

demonftrate him greatly propcnfe unto. And to make
good this my Charge, I dial give a Specimen of fbme
Socifiian and Pofifh Errors; which He fcattcred in his

Annotations on the New Teftament. On Job. 8. 58.

he renders \yi h^h eram, / was. i.e. faith he, Ch}iJ} n\K

before Abraham in DJV77ie appointmeT7t. So Joh. 10. 38.
he faith, Thar the Father vcai in him by his inpitejico^ and
he was in the Father by perfect obedience. So Joh. 17. 5.

he underftandes, tm^, otV, of the Divine Decree. Al
which overthrow Chrifl's Deitie. Again, Joh, 17. 12.

eya iii^'iv dvrvi. i. e. faith he, / have by my daily precepts

and exemple endeavored it^ d^c. Where he makes Chrif]:

a Mediator only by Precepts and Exemple,- according

to the Socinian iMode. And then he addes,that ^oi d-mi^at^

Son ofperdition^ is faid not of any Deftination of God,
but of his own merit; whereby he denies Reprobation.

And vcr. 21. W Tidv-m h u<n, that they may be al one 5 i.e.

faith he, one in faith and love : which notes only a Mo-
ral union with Chrift. So ver. 26. Ka^^j i-, autw?. y.e. faith

he, by Dogme and Exemple. Again, I Cor. 8. 11. he
faith, that Chrifi died altogether for al men^ that they

might he converted by the Gojpel 5 therefore alfo for them
that perifi. Which is both Pelagian^ Socinian^ and Po^

piflj. Ephef 6. 19. he hath this expreflion; Shal we
tlnnke^ that the prayers ofPaul reigning ivith Chrifi pro-

fit us 7iothing .«? where he ailertes the Interceflion of
Saints. And ver. I'^i,. d-m Gea Ti^resi ^ x.e<?^. he thus expli-

cates: He hath joined the principal caufe with the fecond

caufe. Where he makes Chrift a fecond caufe, which is

ranke Socinianifme^ and Aria7?ifme, foifted into the Pri-

mitive Churches by Origen:^ as; we have dcmonftrated.

Book
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Boek> ^^^' '• ^' ^' 9- So Philip. 1, 6. he interprets

^vcu \<7v. 0««, to he looked'Gn as God. And o^^ PhiL 9-. 1 1,

he (aith, «^f, fljeweth the thiiig to he micertaw 5 where-

by he agrees with the Papifls^'m denying AjfHra^/'ce, So
in z'er. 12, 13. he ii(krt€S pl/mg from Grace. AI(b C<?/.

2. 13. r5;t?«?, Dead in (trts^ he underftandes with a dimi-

nution, 06 it 7vere dead. Moreover on 2 T/V//. 4. 7. he up-

braides fuch wIjo trufied it? imputed Righ)teonf?/ejJe; which

is the fpirit ofPoperie, And i Tim. 3. 16. God n\rs mor-

nifeft^ d/^c. he leaves out God; and iipphcs al to the Go-
fpel: which he learned from the Sociniatis. Again, Tit,

I". I. kxsK-TO^ 05», he interprets of Ele&ioti hy or for faith.

And on Heh. 6.4, 5. he concludes; f/;^^ the heji ofChrifi-

ans may fal from Grace. And Hehr. 10. 5. he interprets

Chrifts coming into the world, of his paffing from a

private life to his Minifterial Office; which fubvertes

the Deitie of Chrift. And ver. 18. by ctipsw, Remifjion of

fj!^ he underftandes the fanation or curi^jg of the foul

from (in; which is manifeft Papifme. And Hehr. 10. 29.

he (aith; that jufiiji'ed perjons^ tvIjo have received the fpi-

rit^ may fal away. And J^^/ej 2. 23. by e^oj/^, imputed^

he underftandes, f/j^^ /z/f^ m?^ reputed hy God as an e-

gregious thing:; which is ranke Socinianifme. And Revel.

20. 15. on ^ T>r ^'i^Ka, he faith, that it fufficeth not^ that

the name he jometime written in the hook^ of life-^ d^'^c.

How much he endeavored to elude and evade al thofe

Charafteriftic notes of Antichrift given by Paul and

John^ affixing them on Simon Magus^ or fbme other; is

evident by his Notes on 2 Thef.2.^^ 4,5, &c. as alfb by
his Epiftles, fpecially £p/i?. 199. to Curcell<eHs.

Thele Reflexions on Grotius I conceive expedient, as

a Premonition to young Students; that they imbibe not

his erroneous Infufions, together with his Learned An-
notatiotis. I am not ignorant that by oppofing Grotius^

I greatly
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I greatly incur the cenlure • and dirpkafure of fomc
Learned men,- which is no way defirable to an ingenu-

ous (pirit, or to any that love their repofe^ but this I

can truely fay, that I would differ from none farther

than they differ from Truth; which ought to be more
eftimed by us than the eftime of men,or our own quietj

ofwhich more fully in the cloie to our Preface, Part

BRE<
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THE

COURT
OF THE

GENTILES.
PART III.

Of the Vanitie of PAGAN PHIOSOPHIE.

BOOK I.

The Vanitie of Pagan Philofo^hie^ from its Caujes, Parts

and Proprieties.

CHAP. I.

The Vanitie of Pagan Philofbphie, from its Caufes.

The Canfes of 'Vain Thilofophie \ ( I. ^ Ignorance^ hf^. 17. 27.
^HXrf(pnc73/*f. 2 Pet. I. p. iJ.vei'7ra,'C,cov. (2.^ Hnnran Invevtions-i

Col. 2* 8, yJiVYii (^/Aojr^Wj&c. i^iyjict, 7« tii7\ui. <vey. 20, J^y-i'.jnt,i'^i

ver. 22, <^Jk(yy^K'm. ( i.^ Curiofltie, Col. 2. 18. ii^^A'ivn^v.

Aft. 17. 21, ivi^i^av. I Cor. 15. 52, htvii-^^c-n. Th" fmdry
Workings of this Curiojitie. { A^. ) SpritHdPriil\ Col. 2.1 o>
<?u(77«fiy/0-. 1 Cor. 8. I, ?y^oi, ^c. TheEffeEJ-s of PhUpfophic
Pride. I Tim. .^ 6, tv^^j^V Plal. 10. 4, *-,:iJl. ( ^.) Car-
mi PrefHmftion. Col. 2. 18, (^xom^iv©-> Hab. 2. 4, Afj-^ed

[
ignoramey the ejfeU; of carnal Confidence. Socv&tn^sfenfe cf his

B tgno'



Vain Philofo^hie from Jgfwr.mce. Book 1.

ignorance. (6.) Ka-p'j^yy.i-, or contentiom Logic, i Tim. 6.

?, 4. K'ay>uajyyjx, The verhul contentiofe among^ the Philofophers.

The efeShs of thefe '-'^y>^'/}<'^-i Envie^ Strt,e, Atheifwcy Sec.

I Tim. 6. 5, <i'^S{j.r^i^ox. vcr. 20, V^ivc^^j/ixi. di']i^Titc3 '^'mMvix^i

yvcoT^.Mi.
( 7- ) Opiniatretie and Dogmat:fng. Col. 2. 20,

<fhyutLv'^i^-, its origine and xKrnitie. ( 8. ) Carnal Policies

P/al. I ip, 1 1 J, 118, 16 J. ( p. ^ Judicial hardneffe^ Rom. i.

18, 21, 22, 28, l'.'MJ:'Mhmv \v 75/? ho}{o-fMii. ('10.) Idolatric

inclination. ( 1 1. ) Fahnlofe imitation.

ruin rkilofo- A I.

fbie Jrcm ig-

rorance.

Avinginthe former Part contemplated

Philolbphle in its origine and pro-
greffe, we are now to take view of it in

its degenerate, corrupt and deform'd
Idea or vifage:For though it were in it«

origine a weak imperfeft reflexion of
that gloriofe Divine 7{jvelation

,

which (hone from the Sun of Righte-

oufnefle on the Jewifh Church ^ yet
falling on proud , carnal, indifpofed hearts, it did but harden
them the more : So that, Holding the truth in HfirighteonfneJfey

they became vain in their imaginations , and their fooltjlj heart

yvas darkened : for profejfmg themfelves to be wife ^ they heca*n&

foolijl], as %j>m. I. 18,21,22. Now to penetrate fully the Cor-

ruptions and Vanitie of Pagan Philofophie,-'we fhai confider it,

C I.J In its Caufes. C 2. ) In its Mater and Parts, ( 3. J In

its Forme and Proprieties. ( 4' ) In its EjfeEbs.

We flial begin with the Vanitie of Philofophie^ as confidered

in its Caufes. And the firft prolific feminal caufe of ai the Va-
nitie and corruption of Philofophie , was the innate congenite

darkneiTe, or the native ignorance of the natural underftanding.

I Cor. 2. 14, The natural man, i. e. Nature in its higheft Phi-

lofophie elevation. By "^'uyjy.oi *V9j«w^-, the Animal or natural

man, we are tounderfl:and, not only the brutifh, fenfual man
^

but man under the higheft raifores of natural or moral endow-
ments, fo far as he is void of the Spirit of God, and oppofite

to the fpiritual man, ver. 15. Thus Chryfojlome interprets this

'*i''u'/jyJi eb^gcd^Q-) tO be o '^"^ cm.o)(g. ^coy, )y uyj-^ra (pxn^k t^v f?/ j)d:

'TTvivyLAT©'-, dhjJi (jlovUjj tI/ju £a(?uT5i' K) dv'^^coTnvbjj myt.m i)^iryW ?^ a.m:-

Twv '\'jyjui ii^^cLhKti Q (f)i(m^^f, who lives after theflejli^ not having

his



Chap. T. Vain PkiJofophie from Tgjwra^ce, ^

his wind illumnated by the Spirit, but clothed only with a natural

human intelligence, which the creator hath more or lejfe invefled the

fouls of al with.Thh Dr. Reynolds-^m hi- Cone adClerum^ has large-

ly proved. Theie firft Sophifts or Philoiophtrs, finding them-

felves in the dark as to the origine and firH: principes of the

Univerle ', but much more, as to the fublime Myfleries of Di-
<vinitie ^ they confidered how they might reduce their )w/j'«iV h-

voia^, thofe dark Notices and Remains of natural light, unto a

more perfe^fl contemplation of thmgs in their true and genuine

Ideas. And in order hereto , that they might the better fo-

ment and emprove thefe few comnmn Principes, contemplati've

and aUive, they under-took many tedious Travels and Labors

;

they went for and near, to the Egyptians, Phenicians, and Chalde^

ans, but principally to the //f^r^M^j, who were fcattered amongft

al thefe Nations *, from whom they received immediately, or by
the mediation of thofe neighboring Nations, fome fragments and "

broken traditions of the firft origine of things ^ their (Connexions,

Caufalities, EjfeU:s, &c. Alfo ot the firft Eternal Being, his Per^

fe^ions. Operations, and Modes of workup, &c- which forrein

heavenly Plants of Divine Revelation, they endeavored to tranf-

plant into the Garden of their natural Underftandings and Fhi-

lofophie-, hoping thereby to cultivate and elevate their own na-

tural Principes. But thefe Divine Myfteries being too big for

their natural j^cuwen, they foon degenerated into vain imagi-

nations. We find al this fet forth to the life by Paul, in his

Difcourfe to the Athenian Philofophers, AB. I7. 27. Zy^t^v nt ^.7. 17. 27.

YMtm \i Aop/. -^t/'Ku-tpimiciv }t) aiu£_9tiv. If happily they might, by ^rop. 4"^*?''^^'^'

ing after him , find him, i. e. like blind men, &c. '^n\si(pda
^

primarily and properly fignifies, to touch, as they who play on a
Mnfic Jnflrument. But thence, in a more laxe notion, it notes,

to grope with the hand, as blind men grope for the Wal : and
thence metaphorically, as applied to the mind, it importeth the

darh^ inquiries of blind nature after God and things Super-
natural. This is excellently illuftrated, 2 Pet. 1.9, But he that zpet.i.y.
wanteth thefe things, is blind, and can?iot fee afar off. [j.va'yr'i'C^covy .jMn-m^t'yf'

i. e. not able to open his eyes : Or as Bez.a, A'ot able to fee far.

So Ariflctle defines [JvcoTra^: ^Mso-mC^iv \k)f{jcu hi on y.vini izi ti ky.

yji ^KivrJjic, Tx Xi \^ lATTO^jsaf iy^ o^Sfji?, i. e. (accordin-?, to BU'
dc€u..') Myopes are fuch, who frofn their birth fee things next them,

hut things remote they cannot fee. Or as Bcz.a , i-v:^rr^ vyaji 75'

B 3, j!/:v'w



4 HtiMan Ifiverttiofjs. Book I.

yLvcHj T»/ urm^^ hecanfe they alw^ies blinks with their eyes. Thus
learned Bochart^ in his elaborate Book Di AnmaUhvu Sacris^

part. I. lib. I. cap. 4- pag. 31. Wiiere having layd dawn three

interpretations of the word f>tv«;7a^'«t', he addes a fourth, which
he clofcth with : ' 1 prefer, iaies he, the fourth interpretation
* of them w^ho render (y-wW^Hi/ to jluit the eyes^ to twinkle, to

^ htinh^mth the eyes. So Hefychiniy Mvflt('oui'^'^^ iMiu7nt(^avy tio^-

*-y^u^:Jc)v. So Jfa. 6. 10. Matt. 11- I ^. ^^.28.27, T«f o^9iA./x«f

*-dvTav hJ.iJ.(j.voti.v, they twinkled with their eyes. Thus alfo the
* fijiple f/uW is often taken : fo that f/ycy7w^«c, implies no other

'than ^tuW T»j Snai, to Jl}iit the eyes, as Ifa. j j. 15. Therefore

'this rj(^hk iJ.vcond^cov, ish<i who is blind, hecanfe he voluntarily (hnts

' his eyes that he may not fee, or who feems to fee, what he un*
* willingly beholds . Such are by Job 24. ii, called ")1X miQ
* Rebels againf the light, John j. 20. This fully agrees to thefe

^m,i. i8. Gentile Philofophers^ whoarefaid, Rom. \. 18, To hold the truth

in unrighteoufnejje: i.e. They had i'ome yM'a.^ Im'ia^', commun nO"

tions of a Deitie^ which they cultivated by ftudiofe Contempla-
tion of the invifible perfedions of God in his vifiblc workes,

as ver.i<;', and farther, by forae broken Traditions borrowed
from the Church of God. Yet al this while, the truth being

captivated by their dark minds , they could not fee afar off:

they had only a purblind light, or as ^lato cals it, >V-«?5W vuk-

Ti&ti'ijj, a night-day knowUge of Divine things, which rendered

them only skilful in coining vain imaginations, (^*c. They may
be faid to hold the truth in unrighteoufneffe , on a twofold ac-

count, (i.j As by their unrighteoufnefTe they captivated the

Truth: Their unrighteous luftswere too ftrong for Truth. Or
( 2. ) A<i they did captivate Truth unrighteonjly, againft al equi'

tie and juftice. Had they given Truth fair play, it would have

dealt roundly with them, and made them fenfible of their Crimes ^-

but their unrighteous lufts, did againft al rules of equitie, un-

righteoufl'' captivate Truth, that fo it might not difturbe them
in their wicked praftices.

i- Human J.i. y. 2. A Second Caufe of \.\\q Vanitie of Pagan Philofophie,

mentions. was the human fi/wf»^j and Ii'.ventions of their own, which they

mixed with thole broken Traditions, they received originally

from the Jtwi.h Churchy whence the whole of their Philofo-

phie, according to Divine eftimation, is judged to be at bed

but hnman Invention and Tradition. This is fully laid down.
Col
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Col. 2. 8, 'Through philofophie af?d vaw deceit, after the tradition of Col. i. 8.

men, &:c. The Apoftle ieems to ftrike primarily at the Pytha-

gorean Philofophie, as it appears by the following verf 18,20,

21, 22, 23, which were Pythagorean Do<flrin?s. Thence

Grotitu, and Hawmorid out of him, underftand this Difcourfe of

the GnoHic Thcologie, compoled for the moft part of Pytha-

gorean Principes. Now here the Apoftle exhortes thenfi Firft^

That no man mahs ^ P^^y */ fhem throHih Philofophie. What
the proper import of ^hct^')ov is, we fhal hereafter fhew. He
(aies,

='''* t;7< p^Aoa^ei:'.; ^9 y.m^ ci7raji)<;. Grotim obferves, that here

is the figure a' M j\joiv-> one and the fame thing fignified by two

expreflions ; For ^^^t -nn pKoarxfUi )cj tm^ (aWt???, hy Philojophie and

vain deceity availeth as much, as if he had faid, ^^''-^ -n? y^imdm-

'tjh to? (piKo<ni(pic::. by the vain deceit of Philofophie. Thence the A-
poftle prove?, that it was i^<^/»PW<?/o/j/3f>, from its Caufes, (which

isthehigheft rind of demonftration). 3'./' ^Iw Tm.ocfJbtnv ^jl dv^^cormv-,

according to the tradition of men. * Very right : faddes Grctipti)

*for that which thefe G'r^e'^ Philofophers taught, proceded,

tgTTj li 77-A«s^;', for the mofl part, from their human ingenie, or

' own invention. But what true account can we have of God,

« and of his Decrees, unlefTe we are taught of God ? Hence
' therefore thofe perpetual and inexplicable diifentions amongft
* the Philofophers : Hence alfo their induftrious labor and ftu-

<die, in things that were neither in themfclves certain, nor yet
* rendred men better. ^J* 7* <^iyJiA fa koV^xk, according to the in-

*fitution, which came not from Heamn\ hut from this world : and

'thence is partly falfe, partly imperfect. 2to;)^h:6 properly fig-

nifies the Elements, which the Philofophers fuppofe to be the

firft principes of Natural bodies. Thence in Philofophie the

word was ufed to fignifie the firfi principes, or rudiments of any

Science , which have an analogic with the natural elements^ So

that by rudiments, or elements of this world, is evidently meant
thofe princifCi of Philofophie, which had their main origine

from the world ^ that i-, the invention of ma?7, though ground-

ed on fome Jewifh tiaditions. So it follows, >y » j^TXeif^V, and
not according toChrift: i.e. faies Grotipa, Not fuch rudiments or

inftitiitions, which were brought by Chrifi from Heaven. 'Tis true,

much of their Philofophie , its firft Rudiments and Elements,

defcended originally from H.^aven by Chrift. For, as it hath

been proved , the chief principes of al Philofophie were but

cor-
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corrupt traductions , or broken traditions derived originally

from Gods lacred Oracles: Ay, but i as much as the manner
of tradit^iony or conveighance was but human, not according to
Gods Ordinance", yea very broken and imperfeiH: ^ and more-
over, theie purblind Philoibphers mixed their own figments and
inventions with their Jevvifh Traditions, which they underftood
not, neither emproved to any other ute or end, than a little

to elevate their own commun principes ', hence the Apoftle
ftiles the whole of their Principe? and Philolbphie but Tradi^
tions of tnen, worldly rudiments^ which were partly fulfe, partly
imperfe<!l: •, but wholly vain and ulelefTe as to Divine Inftitu-

tion and Inftruc^ion of men, in the laving knowlege of God in

Chrill. Not that the Apoftle condemnes al Philofophie as vairiy

becaufe it was of human Invention or Tradition •, but his defign
here, is to preferve thele Colloffians from the contagious infu-

fions of the Gnoftics , and other Heretics , who mixed Pytha-
goric Traditions and RudimentSy with Divine Revelations and /«-

ftitHtions ; and fo rendred both vain and ufelelTe. This our A-
CoUi.zo. poftle over and again inculcates, verf. 20. 21, 22, Wherefore if

ye be dead with Chrifi to the rudiments of the world, &c. i.e.

laith Grotim, Chrift has delivered you from this human Infti-

tution. He that is dead , is freed from the incommodities of
life. Therefore to dye here, is taken in the better part, CisRom.

Cil.^, 3,9. 6. 2. 2to;>/ha, Rudiments^ are every inftitution, as Gal. ^. 3, p.

Where you'l fee the reafon, why they are called '^tyJtArtiY.oT^M^

Rudiments of the world
-^
namely, becaufe they were commun to

the Jews with the Gentiles. For there was nothing in thefe

Rites peculiar to the Jews, yea they rather came by Gods per-

miffion from the Gentiles to the Jews, than from the Jews to

the Gentiles. And indeed it is evident. That thefe Rudiments

or Inftitutes here mentioned, ver.iiyii^, were not Jewifli but

Pythagereany ( as Grotim obferves ) which the Gnoflics tranf-

planted out of the Pythagorean Philofophie, into their Theolo-

gie. This further appears by what follows, vcr. 20, 77 «yV ^«i'7--f

ov yJuf^jM Jhy^dTi^i.bi; Why , OS though Uving in the world, are ye

fiih]e^ nnto ordinances ? * ^oyud.ri'C,'crir^-, laies Grotim, fignifics here,

*- Why do you fitjfer your felves to he thu taught y as though your
* iif:^ were to be compoled according to the exemple , not of

* Chrift, but of the World ? Or, as Schmidim^ Why do you bind

'your felves, ad c/b'^^.r^Tt:, to the Dogmes, Rites, and Infiitutes of
* men ?
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^menl ^oyfxo.v(^eiy , as it is wcl known, is a Thilofophic terme,

and fignifies to mpofe a Dogme, or Dodrine, as vouo'^j^.iei;'-, to

imfofe a Law, The Pythagoreans had their J^oyucnzt^ Dogmes^
impoiedonal iheirSe£l^ lb that clvm 'ian, he [aid ir, was a Law
to them. Now, iaies the Apoftle, Why do you_lUffer thelc

Tythagorean Dogmes to be impofed on your Coniciehces , in-

ftead'of Chrifts Laws? Why do you fubjeft your Confciences

to thefe worldly Rudiments, or Pythagorean Ordiiiaiices-, which
are vain andufelefle, in point of falvation*, as to maters of Faith

and^worfhip, C/^c? Then cur Apoftle precedes to lay down ibme
of theie Pythagorean Dogmes or Ordinances, wr. 2i, (wii ct'-L'^ p' Col.z.zi,

yva-i), f/i ^yy^i. 1 hat theie are no Mofak Ordinances, is affirm-

ed by TertuIIian. ' It feems tome {(dithGrotim') that he ufeth

' words commun, which comprehend both the Jews and thePhi-

*lofophers, principally ihePythagoriftf, &c. Then it follows,

"ver. 22, )(pTii ifiA?^yici'rc'.)yJ)cPcc(jyiihicc}-rPdv\}^^ according to the /^o/. 2.22.

commandements and Do^rines of wen. This, faies Crof/^^, ought
to be referred to the remoter, namely to that J>>yu^-v(i^., or-

dinances^ ver. 20, which were the inventions of men, not of God.
'Evrtf-A/MTu^ are fuch things as are commanded hy mens Laws : ^-
icL(svs-K\cu^ are the Jn\unB:ions or Dogmes of the Philofophers. So
that we fee the fura of our Apoftles Difcourfe, and fcope in

thefe forecited places, is, to (hew the vanitie and deceit of this

Pythagorean Philofcphie, which thefe 6';^o/??Vj (pretenders to wif-

domej had foifted into their myftic Divinitie. And this he

doth fully demonftrate from its main caufe '-, namely, that al

thefe Pythagoric Principes (which thefe foolifh Gnoftics fa

much "doted on ) were but mens Traditions and worldly Jindi-

ments, as ver.S, or Dogmes, Mandates and DoBrines of men^
as ver. 20^11: i.e. Though they might have fom^ origine Idea

in, and Tradition from Gods ficred Oracles •, yet, in as much
as this Tradition was only hnman^ broken and corrupt^ and no

way apprehended, much lefie rightly improved, but rather a-

bufed to vanitie, pride and idolatrie, by thefe foolilh Sophifts •,

hence the whole of their Philofophie y according to Divine

eftimation , was judged at beft but of human Invention and

Tradition
', and therefore vain and deceitful, when made the

meafure of Divine thing?, or rule of faith and worfhip, as here

it was. And this indeed the wifer of the Philof-^phers, Pytha-

goras and PUto^iztmtA ftnfible of^ as alfo of their need of an

higher
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higher and more Divine light , than what they had attained

unto by Traditions received , and the improvementg of their

own natural principes thereon. What elle mean thofe Py-
thagoric Symbols , Loo\^ 7wt in a gUjfe hyCarjdk'Ught> Dif-
courfe mt of Pythagorean things without lights &:c. And Plato

gives us many great acknowlegements of his natural ignorance,

and of the need he had of a Divine light, to direct him into

the Knowlege of Divine Myfteries^ &c.
Curiofmc anX ^. 5. Another Cauie of the corruption and vanitle of Philo'
afjecration oj fopfjle, was Cnriofitiey and ajftttation of Novitie. This is more'
Novmc. ^^^^ hinted in that of the Apoftle, Col. 2. 18, 'A uh ^ito^^v e^/SctTwV,

•
^'

i.e. (faies Grotim') Penetrating into thofe things y Vi>hich he hath

not feen or known •, claiming a privilege of dilcourfing concern-

ing things unknown or hidden. 'fi^/Sct-nucy, in the GlofTarie, fig-

nines to dive or pry into. It is placed for the Hebrew pSn
Pfal. 19.5 1. They preferred Angels to what Offices they pleafed,

coyning Names for them , diftributing them into Claffes, c^c.

Schmidim renders 'Ey.fi at^v'cov, Jnvading, or pro/idly intruding on

thinj^s he hath not feen. 'Ew/^*'^'^'^
» properly fignifies, to place

the foot o'i fomewhafj and thence fometimes, proudly to un-
dertake a mater beyond a mans capacitie. Our Apoftle here

ftrikes immediately at the Pythagorifing Gnoftics , their proud
and curiofe fpeculations, concerning the Pythagorean fL^ones oi*

(tAngels
:,

whofe Natures ^ Proprieties^. Orders and Offices, they

fo bufily , but vainly pryed into : As after them, the Popifti

Monkes and Scholemen, who exaftly follow the GnojUcs and Py-

thagoreans herein ', and fo are without dout ftruck at here, by
this j4poftolic charge. This curiofe inquifitive humor was an
original fin amongft thQ Grcek^Philofophers, fpecially the Pytha-

goreans ^ who having had fome dark notices of Divine Jewifh

Myfteries, were greatly inquifitive into them, even beyond fo-

brietie and modeftie •, in fo much, that being, as it were, drunk-
en with their own curiofe conceits and fpeculations, they grew
extreme vain in al their Imaginations and Philofophic. This

fin of curiofitie, and afFe<rtation of novitie, was that which

Luks charged upon the .Athenians , as the fource of their vain

Philofophemes, A61. 17. 18,21. ver.i%^ we are told, that he

was cncountred by certain Philofophers , Epicureans and

Stoics., who ver. 20, feem very inquifitive to know what Pauls

new Doi^rine meant*, ^n<^ver. 21, Luke gives us the root of al

their
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their Vain Philofophifings, namely, their Curiofitie, vpho fpent A^ 17.11.

their time in nothing elfe but fome new thing. ivKo-i^av, i. e. they

were wholly hufad, or, they counted their time in nothing elfe wel

/pent but in Novities. This humor of Curiofitie was that

which the Corinthian Sophifts or Wife-men were drunken with •,

for which Paul frequently rebukes them, fpecially, 1 Cor. 15. i Cor. ly. 3*.

32, cy^wake to righteoufnejfe^^c. imi-]a,ri. Tocyj'^nv (iaies JB€z,a)

to avcake, properly belongs to pcrfons Drunken, who at length

after fleep grow fober. He fpeaks here of the lobrietie of the

mind, to which he exhortes them to returne, who had been,

as it were, drunken with their many and curiol^ fpeculations.

This itch of Curiofitie is that which has ever proved noxious

( yea, perniciofe where it prevails ) not only to Pagan Philofo-

phie, but alfo to Scheie- Divinitie'^ and 'tis like to prove as de-

ftruftive to Sacred Philologie or Scripture-Criticifme, (accord-

ing to the Prophetic fears of Pious Vflier) if Critics awake nop

to righteoufnejfc. This peccant humor of Curiofitie, as Aquinas

has wel obferved in la 2^, Qjus. 167. is not direftly oppofed

to a thorow difquifition and knowlege of Truth , but to the

irregular Appetite thereof, or Studies therein *, which Irregu-

laritie may be occafioned feveral waies. As T i.) when our

Curiofitie leads us to the ftudie of Truth only upon fome low-

er motive or bafe ends *, namely, to feed our Pride, or grati-

fie Luft. ( 2. j When our very Appetite or defires and ftu.

dies after knowlege are inordinate and exceffive. (3.) When
the mater of our Studies and Inquiries is irregular, i. e. things

iecret, and above our capacities : or elfe things forbidden and

fmful. C4. ) When the manner of our difquifitions and con-

templations is irregular ^ which happens fundry waies. [1.3 When
we are prepofterous in our ftudies, and make that fublervient

which fhould be ultimate, and that ultimate which (hould fub-

ferve. C^O When we violently perfue fhadows or things leiTe

iifeful, and ne^left fubftantials or maters of moment, &c.

Ll-'] When al is done in our own ftrength and confidence.

Al theie pieces of Curiofitie the PythagoreanF, with the reft

of the philofophcrs, were greatly guilty of, which rendred their

Philofophie exccding vain and degenerate : and the Scheie men
have herein followed, if not out-gone them.

, , ,, spiritualPride,

^. 4. Another giQSLt Mother-rcot 01 the K-initie ot Philojvphte.,
fl,^ (|^^^^^g

^r

was Spiritltd Pride ^ which attended and influenced al the Dif- ram rhilofe-

C quifitions phie.
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quifitions and Contemplations of thofe Pagan Philofophers. This

is lufficiently exprefifcd by our Apoftle, in his forecired caution

Col. s.ij, to t\\tColojfmns, Chap. 2.. wr. i8. ^^ioy (pmisi^vQ- -^ to vok -f ostj-

Ko( eivrH, vainly pufed up by his fiejlily mind, i'^i ozt^noi
(^ fajes

GrotiHs) here is fpoken of human Knowlege , not reveled by
God. So c^'?? is taken, Man. i6. 17. This knowlege fweis

them like to the wind. The word <pv<niSMi we have i Cor. 4.

6, 18, 19, &c. They mHch pleafed themfelves in vain maters^ as

Ez.€ch' n- 5. It is moft evident, that our Apoftle -perfues his

great undertaking begun vcr.^^ to prove this GnofticTheologiey

compofed for the moft part of Pythagorean Philofophie, to be vain

and deceitful. He had fhewed, in the former part of the Verfe, the

Vanitie of thefe their Pythagorean /peculations from the Citriofitie

that attended them : he here procedes to a more pregnant Caufe,

which had an univerfal influence both on the Cnriofitie and Fa-
nitie of their Philofophie •, and that was their Pride. Vainly

pHJfed Hp, i.e. fwollen with Pride, as an emty Bubble or Blad-

der ful of nothing but Wind-, which al procedes originally

from their fie^ly mindy i. e. as Grotim wel obferves, their hn-

man knowlege or Philofophie ^ which fpringing from their proud

carnal minds tended to no other than the puffing up and ex-

altation of carnal felf or flefhly intereft : For we know nothing

afcends higher than its fpring-head and origine : When the

proud flefhly mind is the Iburce , proud flefhly felf wil be the

center or end of al our contemplations. We have the like a-

I Cor. 8.1.^ natomie of Vain Philofophie^ i Cor.%. i, 2. Ver. 1, Knowledge

piiffeth up, hut Charitie edtfieth. » yv^'cng (pvmli. He doth , as

Ibme conceive, here alfo ftrike at thofe Pythagoriftng Gnofticf,

who were carnal Gofpellers, but yet pretended to an high fpi-

ritual yvumi^ or Knowlege •, whence they were called ^I'^p/.o/,

Cnoflics : which is the lame with i^r^h Sophifls or Wife men •

whofe pretended Wifdome or Theologie was nothing clie but a

degenerate compofition of Jndaifme and Pythagorean Philofophie ^

which puffed them up with a proud, vain, windy conceit of,

I know not what, Myflic knowlege. Thence faith the Apoftle,

1 Cof, 8. a. Knowledge piijfeth Hpy &c. So it follows, Verf 2, // any man
thinketh he knoweth any thing, &&:. «' J"*' vi <^m \iSivcu 77 , i. e.

fiiies Grotitu, if any man pleafeth ( or prides ) himfelf in this,

That he is ingeniofe, that he is learned, that he knows Dialeftic

Difputations, or is skilled in Philofophie. -^"jtri here notes one

that
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that fondly conceits , i^refumes , or arrogantly perfuades himfelfy

that he knows fomething : It importes a proud felf-flaterie and

groundlefle prcfumtion of what he hath not indeed. So it

follows, KcTfeTTw iSiv 'iyvcov^n. v^^c^ i^ci yvmcu. He does in no wife k^ow

any thing ns he ought to k^now it. i. e. He is ignorant of the

principal thing. That Knowlege is not faving which tends not

to love. To know as one ought, is to ufe his Knowlege for

the falvation of himfelf and others. The fum of al is this, That

conceited, windy, emty, fpeculative Knowlege or Philofophie

does but puffe up the n:iind, and fil it with Pride, Vanitie and

Oftentation r, which is but conceited Ignorance. And this was

an Epidemic Difeafe and Vniverfd Contagion^ which tainted al

Pagan Philofophie and Philofophers, though ibme had more skil

than others to concele their Pride and Vanities under modeft

Titles and Habits, as Pythagoras^ Socrates, and Diogenes the Cy-

nic, &c. Yea this original fin of Pride and Vanitie fo much
reigned amongft thefe nrft Philofophers, as that they themfelves

could eafily difcerne it in each other, although they could not

or would not fee it in themfelves. Thus Plato and Diogenes ac-

cufe each other, as Diogenes Laertius, in the Life of Diogenes

the ^«/V, informs us: Diogenes., faies he, trampled HponFhto's

Bed (where he Philofophifed) faying, -nti-m tI/jj UKdiwy©- ^mTiir^ct^^

I tread upon Plato'j vain fiudie. To whom Plato replies, oavv I

i^ioyjiiii T» to'?» tfiAipeuveti Jhmv y.yi T^nvt^aSmt , O Diogenes, hoW much

Pride dofl thoH di[cover, in feeming not to he proud ( but to tread

on others pride)? So jintifihenes, feeing the VefTel wherein

Plato's Vomit lay, faid, p(«^w a^ op I^'twuS*, tu^o/ si i^ k'^' ^ fee

PlatoV Choler, hnt J don^t fee his Pride -, meaning that Plato's

Pride was too deeply rooted to be vomited up. This Spiritual

Pride was an univerfal contagion which infefted al the Philo-

fophers: Whence, faies Minutim Vdix, We contemne the proud

looks of the Philofophers, whom we know to he Corrupters , and AduU
terers, and Tyrants, and yet alwaies eloquent againfi their own

vices. We (Chriftians^ who hoafi notof ourwifdome hyhahit, hut

keep it in our mind, do not fpeak^, hut live great things. Now
the Pride of thefe Pagan Philofophers rendred their Philofophie

and Imaginations vain in thefe particulars.
p^^.^^ ^^j

I. In that they endeavoured to meafure things Reveled and
^i Divine my-

Divine ( concerning which they had received fome broken no- aeries to the

tices by Jewilh -Traditions'^ by their corrupt, proud, and vain ?w£.^|Kyfo/c<ir-

C 2
,

under- ml I^eafon.
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underftandings. Thence, faies Minutm fjdixy It is a piece of
the greatefl facrilege to feek^ that on the ground which thou ought-

efl to find above. And indeed there is nothing in the World,
that hHth been a greater enemy to Gods Word, or Divine Re-
velation, than proud and vain Philofophie: which, albeit it re-

ceived the firft rudiments and elements of al its contemplations

about God and Divine Myfteries from the I'lcrcd Oracles, yet

hath it ever rejeded, yea oppofed the fame, endeavoring, by
Its vain and curiofe fearches into facred Myfteries, to compre-
hend and reduce the fame to the meafure of its proud con-

ceivings. 'This, hks Cahin, is the greateft arrogance, not to
' allow God his fecret Reafons , which our Reaibns can't fa-

'dome.
Pride makis 2. The Pride of their vain Philofophie, appears in their in-

nwn memper^ temperate defires of Knowlege, which indeed is of al the

^'^'"^^•^''^^^/worft: intemperance. So Seneca : To defire to k^ow fnore than
^ ^S^' ^7* oughty is an high degree of intemperance,

rrideiitnuch ?. The Pride and Vanitie of Pagan Philofophie appeared in

iufied about their bufie Difputes and Contemplations about trifles and un-
trijies. profitable maters. This Plato himfelf was fenfible of, when he

laid, Cin his AienOf ) >y ^"^ /Miwt,%,! d^iaavu'iv 7»Tfc:c, »? 'iviol T^cf.d <ro-

<^arr}.T6i liycu dy^^aTizo:', We account fnch mad^ vphom fomc count mofh

wife. And Calvin pronounceth univerfally of fuch vain Philo-

fophers, Sedulo in hoc omnes incumhunt^ ne ahfq\ ratione injipere

viderentur , They al labor with al their might in this, that they

might not ftem to play the fool, without Reafcn. We find this

proud vain Philofopher notably Charafterifed by Paul , 1 Tim-
6. 4, -mv^aTV-i ^wj\v iTn^uiy©-' He is puffed up (as hydropical

bodies, or Toads fwollen with poilbn) with his aerial, proud,

vain fpeculations, without true folid knowlege which humbles^

&c. of which hereafter.

^ride expofed 4. That which rendred the proud Philofophers fo'vainin their
VhHofophers to Difquifitions and Inquiries, was the peculiar curfe of God upon
the Divine ^v^^^ f^j. ^|^,.jj. ^^-^^^ fj^js y^^s obferved by fome of the fo-

^^^^'
bereft amongll: themfelves. For Chilo ( zs Diogenes Laertipu

)

being ^?k^6ywhatjuptcr did? Anfweredy t^- m^' u'-j-nAit 7547.-^. la., tw

c^' Tv-TP-jvA i/'4»/, fje cafls down the high things^ and lifts up the

low. Thi^ is more fully exprefted by the Spirit of God, 1 %im.
iTim, 3.tf, ^.<$_ Where ;«^u79-5 the novice in Chrifts Scholc is dehorted

from Pride, n^ i^a t^^^^^'V, Ufi being lifted up, or waxing wad^
[So
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I^So Phyfitians cal Tixp^^f^mh one that labors under a Frenz.y.2

he fills into the condemnation of the Devil i. e. paflively, the De-

vils curfed condition, &c. Thus through the Fever of their

pride they loft the underftanding of their frail condition. God
is faid to reftfi the fr&nd : And thus he did thole proud Philo-

Ibphcrs, by leaving them to be entangled and eniharcd in their

own proud Imaginations, and Philofophic Contemplations.

5. Hence this Pride of their hearts cauled their Philoibphie ^ride turned

to- determine in j^theifme^ Blafphewie, Idolatrie and Senfua'itie. Philofophiekw

For God leaving them in judgement to their own proud Iraa- ^ [crninAry of

ginations, they fel firft into doutful Difputations, thence into
^I'^^f^^^'^j^/fj,

Sceptic Conclufionsy and at laft arrived unto Atheifme^ Blaffhe- "^'^'
r^^,-'

mie and Senfnalitie : for their Scepicifme ended in Bpicurifme, as ^^-^

'

we fhal after fhew. And al proceded from the Pride of their

hearts, according to that prophetic faying of the Pialmift, Pf. .

10.4, The wicked throHgh the pride of his countenance . rCJl3
10.4,

the particle ^3 here is caufal, denoting the caufe of al their^
theifme to be Pride. The Countenance is here put as that which

is the Index of the heart. The Thargnm reads it, nrr^T. his

fpirit. God is not in al his thoughts., or al his thoughts are, that

there is. no God. This is the efte«fl of al his proud vain Philo-

fophie, to believe there is no God. It is certain, that Atheifme

was the effe^H: of proud Philofophic, as hereafter.

It's a good obfervation of Senault , that lober Janfenifl-:

* There is no one but knows, that Pride hath alwaies accora-
* panied the Se£l of the Stoics, who to elevate man, have abd-

' fed God j and who oft have made their Wife-man mor^e blef-

'fed than their Jupiter. What greater Pride can there be than

this, for a man to fay, unlefle he be left to his own corrupt

wil, he wil do nothing .'' Which w^as ^e cafe of the Stoics, and

moftPhilofophers, who walked in the fparkes of their own fire,

pleafed thcmfelves in their own abilities, both Contemplative

and A£live, but had not the leaft regard to Gods glorie. It

was wel oblerved by Anjlin^ That they who wil afcend to Godj

mnfi defcend in felf ahafcment and hmniiitie. The further from

Pride, the nearer to God: He that afcends in himfelf, defcends

and fals from God. pride and Vain-glorie are the prime ele-

ments of vain Philofophic :, whereas iacred and found Philofo-

phie is founded in Humilitic-. Ships that are heavieft loden,

lail loweft: So a Mind laden with fownd Philofophic is mo(l

humble. ^.5. The.
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^^rn.ilconji' ^. 5, The Vanitie of Philofophie fprang much from the car-
dsnee another rial prefumtions or confidences oi i\\c[<: Pkilofophers in their own
caujeofvain wifdome or conceited ignorance. This was another Mafter-Vice,
Vpilojopie.

YYhich originally fprang from the forementioned Pride of their

hearts, and had a potent influence on the Vanitie of their Phi-

lofophie. This alfo is implied in VauVs Anatomic of th^ Pytha-
Col. z. 18. gorifw^ Gnoflics y their proud vain Philofophie, Col.l. 18, yain-
Fiiidy puffed ly pajfcd up by their flejlily mind^ H. e. by carnal prei'umtion

^f- and confidence on their own flefhly human wifdome. So
Hab. a. 4. ^^y^ 2. 4, we read of an heart lifted up, i. e. with its own Tvve!-

ling proud confidences, or felf-dependences on its own wifdome
and ftrength-, which indeed turnes the beft human Kno\vlege

j4jfe[lcd igno^ into the worft ignorance: Whence, hies Seneca, (de TranqmL)
riinceueefje[l jr

fljiyjl^ many might have attained to Wifdome ^ if they had not
of carnd f^- ^/,^;^^/,f f^^y ^^^ already attained to it. Therefore we are un-
jumioa.

willing to learne, becaufe we conceit our felves already learned.

If thou defireft to learne, or know any thing with profit, learne

fir ft to know thine own ignorance. There is nothing that proud

nature more affefts, than to be reputed wife •, and thence it is

moft prone to flater it felf into a fond prefumtion of its own
knowlege •, and fo to aquiefce therein. It's rare, that fuchas are

wife in their own conceit, have fo much humilitie as to fufFer

themfelves to be taught by others. Whence it is accounted by
wife-men better to have little of knowlege with humilitie,

and a teachable heart, than treafures of Sciences with vain felf-

complacence and confidence. For afFe^led Ignorance is ufually

the fruit of fuch prefumtuous confidence : When ever a man
leanes on his own underftanding, he ufually fals into fome con-

ceited Follie, or vain Imaginations. This ArifiotUy Rhet. 1. 2. c. 14.

makes the caufe why young men, or Novices, fo often fal into

foolifh, indeliberate anions : ol vioi h^ h^vcu thLviv. oiovr-xi, v^ J^i(^el(,o/jcuy

Toung men thinks they kfiow althings , and thence are flrong in

cotifdences. And as this is ufually the crime of Novices in Phi-

lofophie, fo was it generally of al the Pagan Philofophcrs ', and

fo the root of much Vanitie in their Philofophie. Man indeed

naturally affefts a kind of Divinitie : he would fain (with his

firft Parent Adam) be a God to himfelf, and thence he makes

an Idol of his own wildome, which is an high piece of Idola-

trie, and therefore provokes the great God, to leave fuch to

al manner of foolifli conceits, and vanitie of Imagination. That
this
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this was a main caufe of thofe vain Pagan Philofophifings , is

excellently laid open by Ovoen^ Theolog. I. i. c. 7. «^/The Philo-
' iophers, faies he, being inftruded by the advantage of fome
' Revelation in the workes of Creation and Providence, with

'feme notices of the Power and Divinitie of God, endeavor-
^ ed with a! their might to promote their y-^'^va^ hvotAc^ their own

^commun primipes'^ and this gave origine to Philolbphie, (^c.

Thefe their endeavors being grounded only on the prefumtion

of their ownwifdome and farts, proved altogether vain. This

Socrates y one of the wifeft of them, feems fenfible of, as Plato

in his .Ai.ibiades brings him in thus Philofophifing : 'E^'('o^^f w Socrates'j/^-/?/^

07i ^ Tf' d/Mf.^ri^iMi-rv. CM rt tst^^^ ^/'^^ tzlvtIw tI/jO Ayvoictj,' £>5i, tL-ju tS f/H of hii depen^

tiJirx "oiiSinci i'Mvcu, ThoH kr^owefi that errors m pra^ice come from dances on Goi

this ignorance ^ that men thinke they know what they h^ow not^fo^ ^^S^^*

&c. Then he addes, When men are confciotts of their own igno-

rance, they are willing to he taught by others. Agen, But believe

me and the famofe Delphic Oracle , fi'^Si aau'w, J(,now thy felf.

This Vlato 5 in his Charmides , irigenuoufly confefTeth \ Many
have erred from their fcope, i^Veu v^ So^a vr-iTn'^.wr^i

^ by trufiing to

their own opinion without judgement. Agen , It is a great piece

of temperance for a man to hnow himfelf It would be a great

advantage, if none would aB beyond their kpowlege and firength.

We feem to know althings , but indeed we are ignordnt of every

thing. It is an ahfurd thing to Philofophife of things we know not :

When any attemtes a thing above his flrength , he greatly erres.

ThusP/«^ro, out of what he had learnt from his M^?itt Socrates,

So agen in his Legib. 5. Plato difcourfing of 5*u7b ffi/xj:t, felf-love \

From this-i iaie; he, precedes this great error, that al men eflime.

their ivnorance to be wifdome, oG^*' ««, it/b'TT? kJ^i'j hi'oui^a. tmvtu hSivcu,

"whence knowing nothing , we thinke we k^ow althings. Thence

( addes he ) not permitting our felves to be taught what we are
•

ignorant ofy we fal into great errors. We have indeed a great

laying of Plato, in his Epinom. pag. 980. (hewing, That we can

get no true knowlege of God, but by dependence on, and prayer to

him. His words are, w^^vVcj^ roig ^ioli iv/^7^ )u >^vy- r vn'ovnt. di
h!oyv ^iS }{^\uv ^ictX Ta? jsaf TAvra. dv ccvTii o ^oi riyjv v(piiymcfj' ^-j-

vivyji f/oVof, Trufling in the Gods, pray unto them, that thou maiefi

have right notions of the Gods. Thus it jlul be , if God as a
Guide pial jhew m the way ', only help thou with thy Prayers.

Had P/^fo really prai^ifed what he heri teacheth of Faith,
'*'

Depen-
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Dependence, and Prayer to the true God, it's probable his Phi-

lofophie had not been lb vain as it is. Laftly, flato^ Legih. 4,
tels us, That he who is hnmhle and modefl vffil adhere to Divine

Jttftice :o Si vi e^rf.fdt/V, &c. But he that is lifted up in his own prond

confidences^ ^-U W u^'xO'^^ '^'^ "^^"f ri}\u6vQ- S\o^iv<3- , as though he

wanted no Gnide or Govemer, he is deferted by Cod ^ and being

deferted difinrbes others •, and although he may for a while feem
fome bodie, yet at lafl he is fafficiently punijhed by Divine Jufiice,

&c. Which indeed was PUto\ own cafe, as wel as the reft of
the Phi'.ofophers, whole prefumtuous confidences in their own
wifdome and realbn proved the bane of their Philofophie *, as

it proved alfo with the Jews, Rom. 2. 17, 18, 19, 20.

I^fi Fanhieof ^- 6. The Vanitic of Philofophie received a great founda-
Kuhfophie tion and improvement from their vain Ko)j)/M.yjci., or Litigations

from its vain about words and trifles. For wemuftknovv, that the >^yy& ktr

contentions. ^yj^^ That vain contentiofe^ mode of difputing-^'^o much adored by the

Grele Philofophers, had its foundation in the Italic or Tytha-

goric Schok : For the £leatic SqO:-, where it firft flourifhed, was
but a branch of the Italic. And Tarrnenidesj With Zeno the£-
leaticy who were the great promoters of this >^'oy@- ki9yM-> Di-

' aleElic vain Difpatation^ did herein, as in other maters, Pytha-

gorife. And the Gnoflic Chriflians fucked in this itching hu-
' mor of vain Deputation, together with their other Pythagore-

an Dogmes ', which T^aul does moft profefTcdly fit himfeU to beat

down, as that which he, by a Trophctic infpiration, forefaw would
prove a mighty Engine to promote Antichrift's throne*, as in-

deed it did, when the Schole-Divinitie, which is wholly com-
pofed of vain Difputations , came in fafhion. Therefore Pa/d

laies in many precautions againft this vain ^'oy©- k-fj/.o^, or Li-

tigiofe Dialetlic SophiflriCy hatcht in the Pythagorean and Elea-

atic Scholes , and foifted into the Chriftian Thcologie by the

Gnoftlcs, ?.nd after them by the Scholaftic Divines. And the

feat of our Apoftles Dehortstions againft this itch of vain Di-
Iputation lies mancly in his Epi(\les to Timothies who, as llip-

pofed, was very much infefted by thofe Pythagorifing Gnoflics.

iTim. ^. 3. So, I Tim. 6. ?, 'it 71', knt^S) J's.ry^.y:^ , Jf any one bring tn any

other Dothine : Which was the defigne of the Pyz-ZM^or^y/;;^ G'»<7-

flics , who abounded at Ephefts, where Titnoihie had his refi-

dcnce, and endeavored to compofe a new Aify/Iic Theologte,

out of Judailme and Pythagorean Philofophie, tempered with

fome
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fome Chriftian Dogmes. Thence it follows, and confent not f»

Vcholefome words *, ty (m '7reyd§:>S'" vyMv^m k'o^h roU 1^ wehi \)ijmv.

'7r^'Ti^-)^cfji, faies Grotimj anfwereth to ^ip, which is a Tempi e-

Phrale, belonging to tiich as approche to the Altar, as Lev.g.

7 ; as if our Apoftle had faid , Thefe Gofpel-Do^mes are facred

things, and ought to be handled with as much reverence as the

Jewift Sacreds were. They are indeed ^o-^i vydtmln^ vpholefome

words ^ without any corrupt or poifonous mixtures ^ not like

the Gnoflic Infufions, compofed of the venimous ingredients

of Rabbinical Fables and Pythagorean Philofophie. J^nd

to the DoBrine according unto godlinejfe ^ >y ta y^r Ivoi.S^av

tPiJk^K^hlci. Km, andy is here as oft elfewhere exegetic : For the words

of Chrift truely are a Doftrine tending unto godlinefle , whereas

thoi^t Pythagorean Gnofiic contentions tended only to profanenefle

and licentioufnelTe. k*t kv7iliem,i,e. which is both agreablcand

conducible unto godlinefle, asT/f. i. i. Then it follows ver./[.

He is frond knowing nothing, i. e. He is as an emty vefTel fil-
j j-/^^ ^, j,,

led with nothing but airy Ipeculations, which conduce nothing

to true godlinefle, ( as before ^. 4, 5 *,) But doting about que-

flions ; 'Tnd ^>mic^/f, i. e. Phyjic-, Dialectic, or Metaphyjic Qujefli-

ons and Difputes touching their zy£ones , or fuch-like unintel-

ligible Myfleries, which no way conduce to edification. And
jirife of words^ y^ Koy^fxe^^yia^- i.e. faies Grotim^ There were many
difputations amongfl: the Philofophers merely about .words:
namely Arifotle and Plato cal fuch things as conduce to the

wel-being of the Bodie and Life , Goods : The Stoic wil not
have them called fo, but nr^v\{jhit^ Condmibles. The Platoniji

SiUd Ariftotelian, lay, A wife man hath mercy : The 5f(?;'c wil lUudfempir
not allow that he hath mercy, but that he fpareth. The great- egenm [c^a

efl: part of the Stoic Difputations , faies Cicero , is fpent about «/^j ^b initia

words. What more vitiofe than to intend a controverfie onginps fua,

merely about Words? We may adde to thefe the h'oyQ- kjt^yJ<;^ ut qiwcm^;

in the Pythagoric and Eleatic Schole? , the ^oy@- •yretoa.siy.oi, ^'^^(^ a. ceteris

the probationatory, or problematic difputes in the old Jcade- ^'l^^^^"\' ^^"^^

mie begun by Socrates and Plato : Alfo Ariflotleh Dialertic Di-
^^-f^j dSil

fputations, withal the fharpe contentions in i\[t New Acader/:tes
y p'licuif^Om-

and by the Sceptics, &c. which were al but i'o many Ko-).o(M'.-^cfUy
^^^ pugna-

cr needlejfe Jirifes about words. See more of this in TlHtarch,b^nz adveriis^ T*/f d^iayjivmv TOf (piKomcoiij concerning the varioy^i placites, cr frontibus.

opinions of Philofophers. Horn. Hifl.

D WheMeThiLl.i.cil.
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^I-e efjcils of Whence follows Envy-, Strife ^ Railings , evil Surmifwgs : Thefe, faics
thcfe verbal Grotim^ were frequent amongft Philolophers. ?'^i;'3-» Envy^ was the
Difputes^

natural produiH: of their h.oy>^(A-^aAi or firife about wordt. What
./'''•' ''i;^'^' Envy ings and Emulations were there betwixt the /f^/^V and

Ionic Se<^, the Pythagoreans and Eleatics, the Platonics and the
Peripatetics, with the other Sefts. Hence follows, ^e^f, Strife,

or Contention : Such was their a6>G- £e<s7/.()f, Contentiofe Logic

,

in the Eleatic and Megaric Scholcs, which was frequently at-

tended with railings^ G\a,<T(pYiiy.iM, BUfphemings of each others
reputation: al which ended in Evd fHrmifmgs. v77nVo/a<, 7^^^ct/,

i.e. idiKsGrotim^ evil opinions or vain Philolophie : For wWohi^

is here put for ^/3'^> to think^ Such were the opinions of Di-
agoras, who held there was no God : Of Epicnrus, who afTert-

ed that God regarded not human affairs^ which alfo feemeth

to be the opinion of ArifloHcy ivnn Icm-n^imi h'o^n-. Such al-

io were the opinions of the New-Academes and Sceptics, who
held nothing to be knowable or perceptible ; nothing to be in

it felf (hameful, &c. Such were the fruits of this vain m;^^-
;^'*j which we find excellently fet forth by Platg in his Repub.j,

from pag. 5 ^2^ to 5 ^9 ^ where difcourfing profefTedly of E>ia-

leElic Difpiites or Logic, and having opened the nature of it,

that it is TTo^iix & i/i'^S^Q--, wherein we procede from iomc low-
er Hypothefis, to the firft Principes, &c. he proeedes to fhew
the Qualities of a good Logician, and evil fruits of coatentiofe-

Litigations. And his general direftion is, That men Jhdie net

Logic before they are Thirtie years aged : for, laies he, young
men engaging in Diale^ic DifpHtes, abafe this Art to contrad^fti-

ons each of other ; and fo fomettmes overcommlng, and fometimes

being overcome, at lafl they come to believe nothing : whereas elder

Perfons, feeking not childlike glorie but truth, are more moderate

and grave ; but young men «" w a.vnKo-}icij> yjuun'oi^ ^e. being al^

waies nfed to contradiUions, ajfe^., like little Dags, mutually ta

iT\f{i.6. 5,. overcome each other. Thus Plato. It follows i Tim. 6.5, Per-

verfe Difputings, <^idi7m.f^a\ti!6At. * Some Copies read it, ^::^c/)jt-

^%iSclt, which to Grotipts feems the trueft. ^lArei^iti is properly

*a Philofophic terme, and fignifies their more folemne Difputa-
* tions : Whence Gellins cals the very place where they dii-

* puted ^'.ATtL^hjj. Paul addes '^(?^j which ufually in compoll-

Hion fignifies pervcrfe or not right, as in ©5b^>eza^cwt , -z^ko}*'

(iirxi'io Jam. 1.22, 'j^Aoj^^ofiw; e'-ti/la?, deceiving themfclves With

a Par-
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a Paralogiftne or falfe dangerous reafoning and difpote. Hence
m^fJiare'.^" properly fignifies a perverfe and inane DifpHtation or

£xercitatio)j) a CHriofe, jejune concertation. It'srendred here by
the Syriac, NpnD*!, -^^^ t^^ confliB of the Sons of Man : Or,
and the mutml attrition \ for thofe Sophifts mutually brought

down each other, and by'theirScab infefted each other. Chry^

foflomey and Thcophylact out of him, render it confrications ;

For thofe vain Sophifts mutually rubbed each other, like fcab-

bed Sheep, and by their Philofophic confrications or rubbings

mutually infe^^ed each other. Thence it follows, cD£?9*?«4'('w

etv^w-TTzov T 18;', i.e. having their minds altogether averfe from pie^

tie, which is the greatefl corruption. Such were thefe Pythago-

rifing Gnoftics^ who albeit they pretended to a fublime myfti-

cal yvcocii or knowlege , yet were they profelTed enemies to Pi-

etie, being indeed guilty of unheard-of undeannefiTes and wick-

ednefles. So it follows, ctTrapi^Ti^xivi^v <! dM'biic^^ i. e. deftitute of

at true faving praiSlic knowlege, notwithftanding al their Pytha-

goric Dogmes and Inftitutes, voixi^'ovtwv 7net.(xiMv tivcu rbja eusi/Setw,

i. e. making ufe of the Chriftian Religion only as a blind, or

politic medium to promove their gain and cover over their fen-

lual defignes: Their godlineffe lies in gain, here lies their Re-
ligion or meafure of good and evil : whereas, fiiith he, ver. 6, y^^^
Codlinejfe with contentement is great gain to a fincere Chriftian. '

''

This is added to the former by an ^w{\vt AntanacUfs^ diSGlaf-

fu6 ; or by an Epanorthofis , as Schmidim, The Pleudo-Ghri-

ftians eftimed Gain Godlineffe^ i. e. They by their perverfe

Philofophic Difputations wrefted the Scripture and Religion,
*

fo as to nvake al fubferve their private Gain : Thefe Nauan-
z.en€ ftiles yzn^vsmiK-ie, p^ ^.'^i^s^'.TrafiJ?} fuch m Hncfiered and made

Merchandife of Chrifi. But the Apoftle afTures us, That godli-

neffe is the befl gain, i. e. it brings the beft profit to mens ibuls.

Thus we fee how Pant does here anatomife this Philofophic

Ko^act-^ct or contentiofe Logic, as the pregnant caufe of their Phi-

lofophic Emulations, Contentions, Railings^ Evil opinions, and al

manner of vain Philofophijings. And indeed nothing more na-

tural than that fuch perverfe Difputings fhould determine in

Scepticifme and Atheifme, ^sjanfeniw hathwel obferved of the

Scholemens Difputes. Therefore our Apoftle, in the end of tnis

Epiftle, does further inculcate this his Exhortation againft*

thefe vain Difputes, i Tjw. 6. 20, O limothy^ keep that which r Tim. a. aa.

D 2 is
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ii covtmitted to thy triiFi ^ tIm <^^-/^'^Kbjj (^vka^ov. Ua^.xri^y^n

being a clccompofite of ^5^3''' ^-"'^> ^ j^^-'wo fignifies a Depo/itti^a

committed to the trnfl of another. This Defojltum^ which Timo-
thy was lb charily to keep , was the great Doftrine of the
Gofpel^ which he cals a Depofitum, becaule it is committed by
Chrift to his Minifters in charge. So 2 Tm. i. 14, we find

the word <^^-n'^vcu uled in the lame lenlc, i Tim. i. i8. iTim,
2. 2. So in the Booii called Mnfar the precepts of the Law-
are called a DepoJItHm, as fome obferve. Thence it follows,

avoiding profane and vain bahlings., l-!\ii7:h[-m'Qr tU /SsiSiW; k^co?**;-

rjcff. Ksi'oy&^j'U, according to the Gloflarie, is the fame with
'/.iyaho^U yain fpcech- ^ivo(pu; let here is either a clamor about vain
waters^ or of vain words ^ luch as agree not with the forme of
ibund Doftrine. Chryfojiome underftands it of novel words
and formes of fpeech introduced. Theophylalt here renders it

ixa.7znoKo;ici, ij.^in difcoHrfe or Difputation •, which is therefore vain,

becaule it's watery forme, concomitants and effeBs were al vain

and fruitlelTe : It was converfant only about vain maters. Ge-
nealogies of the (y£ones, &c. and it tended only to vain ends,
vain glorie, &c. Further, he Ikies thefe hahlings were (ii^nMir.

not only vain but profane, i. e. they being folded into facred

Theologie, not by Gods appointment, but from their own in-

ventions, merely to fymboliie with Pagan Philofophers, c^c.

they were thence profane. It follows, >9 Aw^nny and oppo-

Jitions. The Greekj interpret dvv^.nn by ctwho-iioii Contraditlim

• ons. Much of the glorie of thefe vain Difputers lay in their

facultie of contradicting each other. The Peripatetic ftudies how
he might contradift th^ Academic -^

the Stoic oppofeth both the

Peripatetic and the Tlatonifi^ the New-zyicademic and Sceptic

al other Sefts. Thus were they involved in perpetual contra-

diftionsj and the fruit of al thefe Litigations was no other

than a falfe Science or vain Philofophie. So it follows, m
4ivJtovv'y.v yvcoff^coi, of Science faljly fo called : i.e. Of fpinofe, fri-

volous queftions, fuch as aflume the name of Science, but de-
ferve not the fame. 'You fee here ( faies Grotim') how an-
* cient the name of Gnoflics was ^ which thefe Philofophers

"mingling with the Chriftian Churches affumed to themfelves,
* defpifing al others as rude and ignorant, but boafting of th^ir

''knowlegefilfely fo termed. Clement Alex. isxQs, this Epiftle was
* upon this account rejected by the Gnofiics:^ becaufe they faw

' them-
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' themfelves herein defcribed to the life. K«,5rt7ref r-kJ (pihoarxpid^
-^

* rJ?©" ^ ») o/«<"? J)a.^<!.^Kii]VJiv «7W? ;i9 Viol' yvacny^ H 4«y</^)? yvucn/; })T2

*o,6«<)f'u'ia4'f y^Kyuivn-, As Pride and vain O^mion hath hurt Thilofo-

'phiCy fofalfc) or falfely [<y called Kmwlege, hath fpoiled their

* Knoxvlege. Thence he produceth this Text. True Knowlege

is that which profiteth to eternal life. Whence wr. 21 he

addes , which fome frofejfmg , have erred concerning the faith :
^ ^-^^^^ ^^ 2 j^

rafei 7W TTictv liscyAov-v. i. e. Theie Pythagorifng Gnofiics , being

fwoUen with proud conceits , and prefumtuofe conhdences of

their own pretended Knowlege and contentiofe Philofophie,

have deferted the true Orthodoxe Chriftian Faith. Fanl gives

us much the fame account in 2 Tim. 2. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,2?.

touching theie Gnoltic hoytiJA-^efj. or vain Diiputes, of which in the

following Chapter. At prefent we may take notice that our

Apoftle, though he ftrike immediately at the Gnofiics who
abounded then SitEphefm, yet in them he does propheticly ftrike

through the Schole-Divines, who have, by their vain Ariflote-

lic My>m')^e^-> rendred not onely Philofophie but Divinitie alfo

vain and ufeleflTe. *•'••

(j. 7. Another caufe of the Vanitie of al Philofofhie, was the Opmarttie

Opiniatretie and Dogmatifng humor of the Philofophers. This and a Dogmary

indeed hath an intimate and caufal connexion with the fore- t(/^»5 ^^«*" °'''

mentioned vain Difputation. For Self-bve produceth in us al '^^ orisme ani

a fond conceit of , and regard unto our own ^hcemmena and ^^^ vum^

Principes: The contradidlion of others is as fuel to feed this

felf-flatering opinion of our own conceived notions. This Self-

love or flaterie being engaged to maintain what it hath under-

taken, fets the wits on work to contrive, ftudie and difpute

for the defence of its eipoufed perfuafion: And the cffe<n: of al

is a fixed Opiniatretie or abounding in our own fenfe, and ftifFe

adherence to our own judgements*, fo that in this cafe mens
ftiffenefTe in adhcreing to their own opinions or perfuafions, is

not from the force and ftrength of the reafons on which they

are grounded, but rather from the force of their own violent

Self-love. For when the ftrength of adherence to any opinion

ffrifeth from grounded reafons, it wil be either ftronger or

weaker, according to the force of thofe Reafons on which our
Opinions are grounded : fo that if we cannot fhew fome pro'

per motive or particular reafon, as ftrong as the Opinion we e-

ipoufe 5 it is apparent that the laid Opinion is founded on affec-

tionate - -
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tionate Opimatretie rather than on grounded Reafon. This

y;as the genera! late of thole C7/-f(?,(:^Philoibphers, fpecially of
the Pyrhagorcar/s, with whom a-v-rii i?* he [aid it-, had the force

of a firft i-'rincipe or the moft binding Reafon. They gene-

rally affcifted S'iiKivtiv r'X ijTn^m, to be Jlaves to their own Hypo^
thefts , rather than t~ a,Ky\^i'i. ^i;W, to fncrifice to truth. Ari-
jiotle gives us a good character of a I- hiloibphcr, that he JJwuld

he a Jlave to truth, in J'^Vl'fsw twv icDW, to the abandoning his

cwn perfriafions : which is quite contrary to this philoibphic

humor of DogmatifingOpiriiatretie, which makes men to abandon

Truth for the prefervation of their own Phenomena. This
Col, 2.2 0. ^^Pj^g ftruck at by the Apoftle in that Col. i. 2o, Why are ye

fubje^t to ordinances} JhyuAvC^iSn., i.e. Why do you fuffer your
felves to be impofed on by thofe Pythagorean Gnojiics , who
would fiin bring you under the yoke and bondage of their

Pythagorean Dogmes, ver. 2i, 22. Ao;^^^^. among the Gracians

fignified primarilie a placity or confirmed, eflabtifiH opinion of any
Sedl: '-, and thence an Infiitnte, £Ml; Decree. Whence Aoyuif.-

77^w primarilie importes to give a f^ntence^ to impofe an opinion,

or tenacionfiy to adhere to an opinion. Thence it is oppofed to

hriX'iv., to fufpend ajjent, or to hefitate : which \Cmd.o^ Sufpenjion

and Hefitation the Academics and Sceptics affe^ed. It was a

great queftion amongft the Philofophers , whether thofe of the

Old Acadetnie , namely Plato and his followers, might be faid
^oyiMiTt'^etv' and it is generally concluded in the affirmative.

Yea Ibme would bring in thofe of the New Academic^ who feemed

moft averfe from this humor, under this mode of Dogmatifing

or Opiniatretie : For, f.iy they, their ftiffe and tenacious ad-

hereing to this Perftafion and Doi^mc , That there is nothing

knowable, is a great degree of Dogmatifing. Though the Seep-

tics endeavored to avoid this imputation of Dogmatifing, by
affirming, That they gave not a dogmatic ajfent to thofe Sceptic

fropofitions, viz. Nothirfg is knowable, J ajfert nothing, &c. Yet
certain it is they were too opiniatre, tenaciopu^ and ftiffe in re-

nouncing thofe jcoirsy ivvQia.',., commun notions of a Deitie lb

deeply engraven on human nature, ( for their Sceptifme deter-

mined in Atheifme) which is an hellifh piece of Opiniatretie or

Dogmatifing.
CifiAil poltcie ^, S. Another poifonous root which infetfled and tainted al

ofPhUofofhers, p^g^^ Philofophie, was the carnal polme of their Philofophers
:,

which
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which appeared many waies. ( i. ) In their conceling t\\tj4u^

thoYs and origine of thofe Scriptural Traditions they borrowed

from the Jews. ( -- ) In their clothing thdc Jewi(h Traditions

v^ath a Grecian fahidofe Carbe^ thereby to make them feem their

own, (5.^ In conceling their own Ignorance of thofe Jewifli

Dograes, on which they fo boldly Philofophifed under myfli-

cal, unintelligible Termes and Fables, like ^follo\ Oracles, &c.

C4. ) In converting al t^ndr traditional ^ndi invcntQd Philofophiej

to a fubfervience to their carnal Interejl or fuperflitiofc Idola-

trical defignes, &c. Thefe and fuchlike were the branches of

their Carnal Policie, which rendred their Philolophie fo vain and

ufelefle. We find this Phiiofophic craft wei defcribed in the

Platonic definitions : ^^/ortK Sd^.aii ^^0' hxi i-^^v '^ya.q\-/}i<; Vci tS

\iii 7?V-<if5 Craft is an ajfeBion whereby he that hath it is enabled ^f^^''^^^'

to defigne and promove his private end. But we have it more ^^3-

fully unbowelled Iw the Spirit of God, fpecially Pfal. 1 19. 1 13^-

/ hate vain thoughts. CD^Sl'D French : les DifcoptrSy i, e. the

vain and fraudulent Difcourles of ca.ni3.\ fapience , contrary to

the fimplicitie of Faith and that obedience due to God. So a-

gen, ver. 1 18, for their tromperieis falfehood-, nDD'a^in "^pty '^, F^er. iiS.

i.e, their cautelofe Artifices^ on which they truft, fhal in the

end deceive themfelves, they being not able by al their cun-
ning to avoid thy judgement -, or, they are to thee abominabUy

in as much as in al their train and politic wiles there is nothing

but fraud. So agen, verf. 128, Therefore I approve as right

C^mU?*] ^^ thy commandements of al thi'ngs y bfit I hate every

falfe way, i.e. al Carnal Policie and fhifts. The like ver. 16?,
i hate and abhorre lying, i. e. politic craft, &c. And the A-
poftle feems to flrike direftly at this Carnal Policie of the Greeks

Philofophers, i Cor. 2. 6, Not the wifdome of thi> world, nor of
the Princes of this world, that come to nought. Grotim and De- ^ "' ^'

cdate underftand this lafi: claufe of falfe reafon of fiate, or po-

litic prudence of the worlds Grandees, which dirt».4iy oppofcth

the Kingdorae of Chrift, A^att.ii.i'^. iCcr.2.2. And we
need not dout, but that the Apoftle here takes in the world.-

ly wtfdome and politic pruden-ce not only of Statefmen, but alfo

of the Philofophers whopafTed for Princes and 'Xulen of this

World, fpecially the Pythagoreans, who were great Statefmen

and Politicians as wel as Philofophers. This Carnal Policie^ was
the great engine of the Gnofllcsy thofe fenliial profcfTors, who,

to -'
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to fymhoUfe and keep fair both with Jews and Gentiles, com-
poled a folitic and flelh-plcafing Theologie of worldly Rudi-
ments and Elements, partly Pythagorean and partly JevpiJJj,

as before on Col. i. 18, 19, 20,21, wherein Antichrift and his

Adh.Tcnts (as in other Inftitutes) have exactly followed them,

as hereafter.

^udkhrle ^. p. The great judicial Caufe, which rendred al Pagan Phi-
hlindncjfe ami lofophie vain and curled, was Jitdkiarie Hardnejfe o^ heart and
Imdnejjc.

Bli-adncffe of mind j or Gods delivering thofe Pagan Philofophers

up to spiritual Occecation , BlindnefTe and Hardnefle of heart.

This was the efteft of al the former caufes, and a great caufe

of al their vain Fhilofophie , as we find it fully laid down by
Rom. r. 18, the Apoftle, Rom. i. 18, 2i,d-c. f^erf. 18, he laies, The wrath
2ijii,zB.

of God vcof reveled from heaven, againfi fnch as hold the truth

in iinrighteoitfnejfe. We muft know, the Apoftle in thefe Ver-
les dilcourleth of the Gentile <^<P^^i or Philofophers, as ver.22.

And I conceive principally of the Pythagoreans, who were of
the Italic Se*^, and therefore flourifhed at Ro^e. Now of

thefe Panl faies , That the wrath of God was reveled againfi

them, becaufe they held the truth in unrighteoufneffe, i. e. what-e-

ver knowlege of Divine truth they had acquired either from

Jewifh Tradition, or from the Improvements of their own com-

mun Principes, by which they were capacitated to contemplate

the invifible perfeftions of God in the vifible creatures, it was
al captivated by, and made fubfervient to their lufts *, whence
God gave them up to their own vain Imaginations and foolijh

hearts, as verf 2 1, Becaufe when they hnew God, they glorified him

not as God, i. e. Their knowlege was not aftive. Neither were

thar>kefitl, i. e. They afcribed not the glorie and praife of their

Philofophic contemplations unto God, they owned not him as the

Sun of righteoufneffe, whence al thefe rayes of human knowlege

fprang : but they attributed al their Philofophic attainments to

their own parts, Sagacitie and Diiquifirions ^ and fo improved

al for the greatening and advancing of themfelves, their Idol-

wifdome, &c. Whence it follows : akk \;M/!\cux'!^m.v Iv tdk Siako^

)i(r^oii ci-j-riiv', They waxed vain in their Difcourfcs, Reafoninj^s or

Fhilofophifings : For J^^^o-^ijiAoi is a Philofophi'^ terme , the manner

of Difputing amongft the Ancients both Jews and GreciDins be-

ing by Dialogues. The meaning is, al their Philofophic reafon-

ings and difputes proved by Gods fecret judicial derelidion and

per-
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permiflion of them vain ,
yea curfed. And thence ft follows,

iu \<Tmi^ ») dcvviT©- clvTtSv k^^J^'a. i.e. (faics Grotm ) Such as the

fin was, fuch was the punifhment. They fhook off the light of

Reafon and God took away the remainders, as Epk-Oe- 18. Sa

verf.iif Profejfmgthemfehes wife. or>m' i.e. glorying in their

wifdome. €^<i£$i!'.^<7K;/, they were made fools : God in his rightsi-

ous judgement befooling them. Which is more fully explained,

.verf.iSy as they did not like, &c. Here is an elegant Taram^
mafia or allufion in the words, yhuu'j.cmv & dt^yjuor th:;y repro-

bate or rejeft God in their knowlege, and God gives them up

to a reprobate or drofTy mind. So we read of dJh>a(My v'ofxt(TuM.-,

reprobate money^ i. e. drofTy, &c. Juftly does God leave fuch to

a reprobate mind who reprobate him.

10. We might mention alfo, as another fruitful womb o( fdektrical i»-,

vain Philofophie amongft the Pagans , the univerfal Inclina- c^iiM^non,

iionoi al, more or lefTe, unto Idolatrie and Superftition, ns^om.

I. 23, 24,25,26, which is, u4^. 17. 18, applied to their Phi-

lofophers, «? ^i<nMi^vi<^^Mi * but of this more in the effefts of

vain Philofophie, ^.2. Chap.i.

11. Laftly, Mythologic or fabnlofe imitation of Divine Truths FAbulom Im'h

and Myfteries might alfo be mentioned, as that which had a tation*^

great influential caufalitie on the vanitie of the Tythagovean-, as

of al other Philofophie : Of which we have already largely

treated in the jcaufes of Mythologic Philofophie, Tart, 2, B. 2.

C.2. ^.3, &c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The Vamtk of Philofopkie from its Mater^ Parts^ 8cc.

^ 1
.
) The Vanitie of the ^oyQ- ic^^mj or contemiofe Logic, &c.

Rom. I.2I. ^'^/^^^cp^'^^^o/, Phil. 2. [4 iTii-n. 1.6. Ariftotle'j Lo-

gic, how it became fo jEriJ}ic by the Arabians and Scholemen:

A general consent of the learned againfl Erijlic Logic-^ i Cor.

14. 20. f 2. J The vanitie of Phyfiologit, 1 Car. 1. 20, rji^r\ni

n cii^v©-i what. Rom. 1.20. i Cor. 2. 6. Phyfologie the canfe

of IdoUtrie, Rom. 2 / . 25, &c. ( i- ) The vanitie of the Ma-
thematics, its influence onldolatrie and Atheifme. (4.) The
vanitie of Ethics, Eph. 5.6. 1 Cor. i. 20. o^^^c The Defers

of Ethics, [ I.] as to its mater, C^-.] As to its ends amongfi
the Romans /««<^ Stoics. C ^1 -^^ ^^ i^^ Rule, which was

cf^'i Koyoi. \_A--2 As toitsprincipe^which was Avn^'im/, Eree*

wily or Iv^viA, Good-nature, or feeds of f^irtae, Socrates op-

pofed that Stoic Principe, ct^'t.rljj J^MKTbj)^ ^-c. This Philofophic

Free-wil the root of Pelagianifme : No moral virtue but what
is fupernatHtal, againfl the Scholemen, The defeBs of Philofophic

Sthics, as to fipernatural principes^Eaith, Love, Sec. C 5« 3 The i

Vanitie of their Politics, i Cor. i. 20, both comparatively and m
abfolntely, as the root of Atheifme and Idolatrie, &c. "^

The vanitie ^. i-\T"7'E have hitherto only confidered the vanitie of Phi-
and corruption yy jofophie in its Caufes and Roots *, we fhal now pro-
of AoyQ- itL- cede to demonftrate the faid vanitie of philofophic from its
57;csf, or Logic. ^^^ efjential Idea or Nature, Parts, and Proprieties. The ef

fential Idea, Nature, and parts of Philofophic fas of o-

ther things) confiftin \ti Mater undEorme • both of which have

great mixture of vanitie in them. As for the mater of Philo-

fophic, it contains Naturals, Morals, and Supernaturals. Na-
tural Philofophie comprehends Logic, Phyfics, and Mathematics.

Concerning Logic, we have no ful mention of the Pythagoreans

being much veiled herein
^
yet are we not without fome con-

cluding, though indireft Arguments of their skil herein. For

Porphyrietds us, Th3.t Pythagoras h^6, hif]dQs hi- (n/,v./SoAjyi;/, alfo

J'ltE.oJ'i-Aov rc^vnvy a plain and familiar way of Philofophifing. And
we have already Ihewn, how that Parmenides and Zeno the E-

leatics
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Uatics ( who belonged to the Italic Seft ) did much Pythago-
rife , as in other points , fo likewife, as we may prefume, in

this 01 Logic , of which they are thought to be the firft In-

ventors, at leaft great promotors^ as it appears by their Ao^yO-

«e<5vxflV, that contentiofe mode of Difputing, for which Zcno hath

been fo famofe ever fince. As for the vanitie of this ancient

Dialettic or Logic mode of Thilofophifwg^ it hath been already

in part demonftrated in the foregoing Chapter, §. 6. But in

as much as I find the Spirit of God fo much in inveftives a-

gainft this piece of vain Philofophie, Cforefeeing that it would
prove , as abufed by Scholaftic Divines, a main engine to pul

down the Kingdome of Ghrift , and fettle Antichrift upon his

Throne*,^ 1 fhal follow the facred method herein, by endeavors

to give farther demonftration of the vanitie of this hoy<Q' k^PWi
contentiofe Logic^ thereby, if it may be, to open in any degree

a dore to lome more ufeful kind of Logic in the Scholes of

Ghrift. And left 1 fhould be thought fmgular herein , 1 flial

follow the fteps of Lnd. Vives^ GrotiptSy Janfenim, yea of the

Philofophers themfelves, in opening the vanitie of this contentiofe

Logic. We find the Apoftle accufing theSophifts, (and I conceive

particularly the Pythagoreans ^ of a vanitie in their reafonings,

Rom. 1,21. iuiiTMco.yAcv.v h/ 75iV <f'iAho'^<TiJLoti dvTwv ^ Thev bccawc vain

in their di/pHtes. For the way of Difputation in the Old Aca- j^nt. i, a i,

demie was by Dialogues ^ which mode, I prefume, they tradu-

ced from the Jcwifh Scholes. And thus Grotim underftands

thefe reafonrngb here ; ' A^ the Academics difputed for and a-

'gainft everv thing. Thus is truth loft by altercation, Jer. ii.

5, by great ElTays to aft the greateft trifles ^ fuch as are not

only unprofit:^bk, but damnable to themfelves and others, Efa,

41. ip. We fir.d the lame word ufed, Phil. 2, 14. Difpntings.'

^ J)ctho-/Tux!;, I'aith Grottos, here feems to be hitter railings about
^^'^•^- ^*'

* maters no v/ay belonging to godlinefTe, of which there were
* m.any amon;:,i1: zhi Philofophers, fpecially the Arijlotelics, where-

*of there were many in Macedon, where Philippi ftood. So
1 Tim. I. 6, PuhI mentions fome who had turned afidc; e/? (mltzlw

j jj^^ j ^^
Aojicw, i, e. to unprofitable diflTertation or difputation. They who
ufe fuch are called i^TMoh!o^t, Jit, i. 10. This, i Tim.*6. 4,
he termes ho-^pfML^a., as ver. 20, K.ivo(pa>yia., vvhich he oppofeth to
found Doarine, iTtm. 1.6. We find al this fully laid open
and confirmed, 2 Tim. 2. 14, c^c. -^^tv. vTrotd^mtrKi, i, e. be thine

E 2 . Audi-
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Auditors dayly remembrancer of this. The Hebrew exprefle it

by ")Otn- i*^/// chargeth him to inculcate this continually on his

hearers^ yea to charge them as before the Lord, y.v hoy>^a,yc'iv

\n iHv yj,']<n(M;', That they flrive not about words to no profit.

That this Ao;^f/«tp^'rt is the fame W^i'h the Philoibphers ^'oy&-

1 Tim. ^. 4, zets^y.oi, Contentiofe Logics we have proved from i 77%. 6.4, 20,
io. Chap. I. ^ . 6. He is the more warme in his exhortation againfl:

this Koy)i/x;.y[a, becaufe it was not only unprofitable , but defini-

tive to their Chriftian Faith and Communion. So it follows^
c^y^Tvst^^ ^fjdKi:jV'rj>v, to the fuhverfion of the hearers. 'For,
Taies Grotim^ the hearers by fuch itrifes are divided into par-
' ties : they lofe mutual love. It anfwers to n^Sn- >'S-T^'^fj<py:> E-
' verfion^ is in the GlofTarie, Subverfion, Defiru^ion. This Paul
gives us a good Antidote againft the contagioie infufions of the

Tythagorifing Gmfiics, who by their Koy)ua.-^ct^ and ftrife about
words infinuated much of their poifonous Do«f\rine, as the

Scholemen after them their Antichriftian Dogmes. Our Apoftle

inculcates this caution, wr. 16, calling thel'e ftrifes, /Ss./2tiX«f x-s-

voipcovic^, which he faies, wr. 17, eat like a gangrene '.^ andwr. 23,
foolifh and unlearned queftions which gender to ftrife, &c. of
which hereafter. This ^oy^ kt^rico?, JErtfiic Logic^ began, as we,
have once and agen hinted , in the Italic and Eleatic Scholes,

and was improved by thofe of the Megaric SeB , Euclid, &c.
It was alfo of fome ufe in the Old Academie^ pafling under the

/i^^"!'.'''^-' notion of ^o>©- 77^.'e^?7;tof • and of. great ufe amongft x\it New
^ ^^^ '^'Academies and Sceptics. But none gave fo great an advance and

perfe^lion to this DialeBic litigiofe mode of Philofopifing., as A-
riflotle'j who having naturally a mighty Logical Acumen , and

the fame much improved by ftudy and artificial difputes, made
it his bufineffe to carp at al fuch opinions of his predeceffors,

as were not parallel with his artificial Scheme or Method of Phi-

lophifing. He fpared not his ownMafter Plato, nor any other

whofc Dogmes were not commenfurate with his Th<znomcna.

And forefeeing that pofteritie might with the fame cenforious

Rod ftrike at him, with which he had ftruck at his foregoers •,

to pfevent the lame, he reduced his Philofophie to the moft

acurate Method , his Logical head could invent •, and withal

frames a Logic anfwerable thereto •, which he intended not only

as a Key or Organ to open the way to his Philofophie, but

alfo,' as a Shield or Buckler to preferve the fame from fuch blows

or.

i
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or objeflions which .pofteritie might ofF^r againft it. And in-

deed ( as Learned Owen hath oblerved in his Tr&fat. Theolog.)

cy^rifiotle, in the whole of hisphilolbphie, feems to defign and

ftudie more how to defend himfelf from theobjedionsof others,

than to evince truth *, which rendred his followers more skilful

in hatching intricate controverfcs, fubtile nice diflinttionSy and

wrangling Sophiftrie, than true lolid Philofophie. But yet to

give oArijlotle his due, 1 think it may be made evident, that

he was not the main Author of this Sophiflic kind of Difpu-

tation, which now reigns in ourScholes,. but rather the (u4ra- ^n^otlt'sLo-^

biam-, <iA'verroes^ ^vincenna^ his Commentators •,. who, being ^''^ fophijhca^

wholly unacquainted with the C7rffJ^ Tongue, were fain to de- ^^."^ bythehxT.-

pend upon the verfions of c^riftotle, which being very imper- "^^^^

feft, left them under great darknelTe and ignorance touching
oemen>-

ey^rifiotle^s mind and fenfe ^ whence there fprang a world of

unintelligible 'Vermes and Dtflintlions , with as many Sophiftic

Difputes and Controverfies. Thefe the Scholemen fmore barba-

rous than the zArahians ) greedily licked up fas the Minor
Toets Homers vomit ) and incorporated with their Theologie *,

which filled the Univerfities of France, ( where this Schole-Di-

vinitie was firft broachedj and England (which had continual

recourfe toTaris for Learning^ with nothing but vain Koyy.A-^Ai^

or firifes about words., inftead of folid Philoibphie and Divinitie %

far worfe than what was to be found in the Pagan Scholes

:

Which vain itch of Difputation hath proved the Scab of the

Church, as Erafmusy Ludovicm Vivesy Sir Thomas Adorey the

Lord Bacon, Sir Henry Wottony Janfenim and Oweny with other

Learned men have wel obferved. Yea, the vanities of this -D/>

lettic Sophiftrie was obferved and decried by many of the old -^ S^^^^'j^^^^"^

Philofophers. Both the Sed of the Qnics and Stoics fas Dio'
yUijc^i^gj^^

genes Laertim ohi^rvcs) took av^'a.y Diale^ic IPhilofophie as vain,

holding that our end is, x/l' a?stW (m, to live mrtuofely • which
this wrangling Logic no wayconducethto.o^^'*7?<?C'k"?« t\iQ. Sto-

ic (faith Diogenes) compared DialeBic Dijfertations to a Spiders

Web , which is artificially made but yields no profit. And
^latoy Repub. 7. gives us his judgement againft this ko-^p^a-^a.

'i<p J^' ui \^i Jhnei « ^ qv'o^atQ- h *f>c(?/<riS>)T«07<, &c. It feems to me
that there jhonld be no controverjie about words amongfl fuch as

have fo great maters to difcourfe of. Wiclef was much offended

at this kind of Sophiftic litigatim in maters of Faith .• So was
CAlvin,
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Cahlfiy who affirmes, * That whoever does perrinacioufly ftrive

• ' about words, foments Ibnrc fecrct Poil'on. But in this age

none hath more amply, fully, and learnedly opened the vanitie

of this Sophifiic^ Erlfiic mode of Dilputation, lb much Idolifed

by the Scholemen, than Janfsnmy in his ^n^uft. Tom. 2. Lib.

Pro£m. Cap. 28, and elfewhere
', with Owen, in his Prsfat, to his

Theolog.zX^o, Lib. 6. Cap.'j, Pag. 512 unto 520. 1 have iilift-

ed the longer on the vanitie and corruption of Sophiflic Logicy

becaufe it hath been, and ftil is greatly abufed and noxious in

fome of our reformed Univerfities, to the corrupting the minds

of many wel-difpofed young Students. I muft confefTe my felf

to have been too far in love v\uth and entangled in this Snare ^

which had not the Lord by his fovereign hand of free-grace

broken and delivered me from , might have proved the ruine,

not only of my Studies, but Soul. Thou'lt therefore, Reader,

f ardon this invedive againft the corruption of vain Logic *, which
defignes not the utter RejeBion , but Reformation of Logic in

Reformed ScholeJ. We flial conclude this Digreflion with the

Apoftles Exhortation, i Cor. 14. 20, Brethren., be not children

1 Cor. 14.10. in underjlanding. ' 'Tis, faies Grotim, the propertic of Children

'to make an oftentation in things unprofitable. But in under-

fianding be men., -nhmii i. e, like perfons adult, Eph. 4. 1 3,

who are afliamed to play as Children with baubles and
Rattles.

TU ramt'ie of ^.2. The vanitie of Pagan Philofophie difcovered it felf much
their Vh)Jics. in their Phypcs^ which are at beft darke and cloudy, but for

the moft part fabulofe, grounded only upon fome broken TrO'
ditionsy traduced from MoJ~es\ defcription of the Creation, Gen. i,

and Job\ Difcourfes of Meteors, &c. with Solomon's Natural

Philofophie of Plants, Animals, &c. which being but imper-

fe£Hy traduced unto, and more iraperfeftlyunderftood bythefe

blind Philolbphers , they turned al thefe Jewifh Traditions of

the origine of theUniverfe, of the firft principes of Bodies, of

Plants, of Animals, &c. into mere Fables, or unintelligible Spe-

culations and Controverfies. This vanitie of their Phyfics our

Apoftle feems to ftrike at (inclufivcly if not exclufively) i Cor.

1 Cor. I, 20. 1.20, Where is the difputer of this world "^ '7ns cvi^tmi li d^i/Q- rWa '

' This ( faies Grotins ) ftrikes at the Jncjuifitor or fearcher into

* the natures of things, which the Hebrews cal nin D'?Ti/n t>f

Uhis worldy i.e. tht Phyfiolegift, This ftudie they are wont to

'cal
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*cal nn^, which properly anfwers unto ffi^^»wi5, Difputation: So

^Barncb) 3.23? ^<^- "' ^'i^'^^^vn^ '^^ cvnm ^ nt yTii, are Phyfio-
*
logifls. The Apoftle ?^;// chooferh to cal him '^'C^mmi, a Dif-

'pHter^ rather than ^H^n-nirk an InqMifitor^ fas Bariich) becaule

' their P/^y/c queftions were wont to be ventilated or agitated

*by many Dilputations, which is cvC^-.nw. Hence the Syriac

Verfion renders it, i^iti^mj Jnvefiigator'^ and the yirahic by a »

word that fignifies Scrutator : Becaule luch Phyfiologifts fpent

their whole time in acute Refearches and Inquifitions into the

Bowels of nature ,. which afforded infinite vain Difputes, And
indeed their Phypcs did abound with almoft as much ^o;^f^<*;^':t,

or Verbal J Captiofcj Sophiflic Quefvions and Ccntroverfies, as

their A07/©- kis^/A, or Logic: which made the Cynics ^ as alfo the

Stoics (who fymbolifed much in this as in other points) to re-

jeft Thyfcs or Natural Philofophie as wel as Logic. Socrates

alfo feems to be much of the fame perfuafion, who perceiving

how much his PredecefTors, Thales, &c. Cwho were generally

Phyfiologifts) had abufed Phyfics, addiftes himfelf chiefly to Mo-
ral Philofophie. The like is reported of Padre Paul, that great

Venetian^ who finding the vanitie of contemplative Philofophie,

converted his ftudies to Aftive , or Moralitie. But it follows

in the fame verfe lo^ Hath not God made foolijlj the wifdome of .^

this world.^ ix ^^(^^(^^'^' f^rj-iv^v^ from ijm^@- a Fool or Mad- °^* ^*

many anfwering to tht Hebrew S^SDH, fignifies here to convince

of folicf or mahe to appear as fnch, according to the import of

Verbes inHiphil amongft th^ Hebrews"-, as if he had faid : hath

not God made al thofe pompofe contemplations of thefe proud

Philofophifts ( who have pried into the Bowels of Nature for

hidden Philofophie) to appear to be foolifh and vain ? in that

they have not as yet, by al their Natural Philofophie, attained to

any true notion and dilcoverie of the firft Principe or God of

nature , which is the chief end of al natural as wel as other

Philofophie ? So it follows verf. 2 1 : For after that in the wif-

dome of God the World by wifdome knew not God, (^uoj) t^ 2rta,

* The wifdome of God (faies Grotitu) he here cals, That know-
*lege of God, which refults from the contemplation of Natures

Bowels. This anfwers to that Horn, i . 20, The vifble works j. ^ ^
•/ God have imprefTed upon their natures certain vifible ftaraps

or legible Charafters of the invifible glories of God, which

thefe purblind Phyfiologifts could not, by al their natural Inqui-

fitions

to*
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fitions.come to any ferious reverential acknowlegement of.So much
is implied in i-yvco^ as it is ufed in the lame fenlc, Joh. i. lo, and

anlwereth to iH^a.cja.v y Rom. i.zi. Al their anatomifwgs of

Natures bowels could not give them any true idea or notion of the

firfl: Principe or God of Nature. Which gives us an evident de-

monftration, that al their Natural Wil'lome was but folie, becaule

it reached not its firfi PrtNche andlafi end. Therefore it follows,

I Cor. 1.20. ^^ fleafed Cod by the foolijlmejfe of preaching to fave them that be"

lieve. i. e. Our Gofpel, which feems folie to thefe Sophifts, or

Naturalifts, has availed more to the knowlege of God, than al their

Phyfiologic Contemplations. The fame v. 27. But God hath cho-

fen the foolifi things of the world to confound the mfe : i.e. Our
Gofpel, which feems foolifh in the worlds eye, in regard of

the difcoveries it makes of God,leaves a blufli and confufion on al

the vain Contemplations and Philofophie of thefe proud Naturalifts.

We find the like encomium of Gofpellight and depreffion of Natu-

r Core s . 6. ral Philofophie, 1 Cor. 2. 6, Hovcbeit we fpeak^wifdome among them

that are perfe^ : Tet not the wifdome ofthis world. <ro?ix> 'jin ouav©-

rWd, i. e. (faies Grotim) not that Thyfic or Natural Thilofo^hiey of
which above Chap. i. 20, cfrc. This great vanitie and folie, which
attended the Natural Contemplations or Philofophie of thefe Pa-

gan Phyfiologifis, preceded not from any defeft in the objeftivc

wifdome, or light of Nature, but from the fubjeil •, the dark-

Rom, i.ii. "^^^' P^^^^» ^"^^> and vanitie of their hearts, as Rom. i. 20,21.

The vifible works of God have as wel fince, as before the Fal,

fenfible images^ or vifible gloriofe Ideas of the invifible glories

of God, his Wifdome, Power, and Goodnefie ftamped on their

Beings and Operations •, but the moft acute Philofophers (like Se^

neca's fool, who went up and down his houfe complaining the

rooms were dark, when as the darkneflelay in her eyes^, could

but go up and down groping after God, by their Phyfic contempla-
Nnurairhi- fiQ„j^ jg ^El. 17. 27. Yea, the moft (harp-fighted of thefe Hea-
lofophtethe thenPhilofophers,though by the Divine afliftance of fome influenti-
cauje oj a-

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ commun illumination, they efpied fome vefligia or ob-

IcureimprefTesof Gods gloriofe Wifdome, Power and GoodnefTe

fhining in created emanations on his Works
',
yet were they fo far

from glorifying God as God, and giving thankful acknowlegement

Kom.i.i 1,13. ^f ^^^^ commun light they had received, (according to Rom. 1.2 1.)

as that they changed the glorie of this incorruptible God into an

Image made like to corruptible man,and to birds,(^c.^<?w.i .2 1,25.

i. e. they
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i.e. they idoliled thofe Divine Finues, Powers and BxcelenceSy

which they found in the Creatures. Not that the Philofophers

or wifer Heathens made the Creatures the ultimate objeft of

their worfhip *, no, that grofTe Idolatrie was peculiar to the

Mythologic Poetic Theolegie : But the great Idolatrie of thefe

foolifli fophifts was, that where they efpied any eminent Divine

Qmlitie or Power fhining in the creature , they idolifed that

creature fo far, as to make it a Mediator or wedium of their

worlhip performed to the great God. This they caled ^oAo;><rt

(frjdw-, Natural Theologie^ we rather, Idolatrie, which was the

fruit of their Natural Philofophie •, of which more hereafter.

^. I. What hath been difcovered of the vanitie, yea Idoh- The vanitie of

trie of the Phyfiologifts, is applicable to the Mathematicians, tJE-^ MitbemA-

both Tythagorean ^ as wel as other. Indeed the Mathematics tia,

feem to be the foundeft, the moft pleafant, and moft ufeful

piece of their Natural Philofophie •, yet it hath not been exemt

from much corruption and vanitie. For i. It had the fame

curfed effeft on their corrupt foolifh minds, as that Natnral

Phyfologie before mentioned: namely thofe blind Mathematici-

ans ^ by continual Afironomic contemflations oi thok gloriofe ^^^^^^^j^ ^j^^

Celeftial bodies , fel firft into deep admiration of them, their ^anfe of Ido-

excellent compofure and perfe^ion , their excellent virtues ^nd utrie.

powerful influences on al fublunaries , their admirable order and

harmonious regular motions. Thefe and fuch like eminent qua-

lities, which fhone fo brightly, could not (and that juftly) but

fil them with Admiration. And this Admiration, which fhould

have led them to admire infinitely more the Creator and Con-

ferver of thefe gloriofe creatures, was fo far from having fuch

an influence, as that it drew their Idol-framing hearts to fet

down atid terminate their Adoration on thefe creatures, the Sun,

Moon and Stars, &c. And this Idolifmg thefe Celeftial crea-

tures as Gods opened alfo a dore to their Judicial Aftrologie,

or the black D.n'iiiih Art of Divination by the Stars, wherein

the Pythagoreans pretended to have a more than ordinary skilj

which Tytkagoras brought with him from the Chaldeans^ who
were the 6rft that fel into this piece of Idolatrie or Star-wor-

fliip,'and that from their A(^ronomic obfervations and admira-
tions of thefe ( ekftial Bodies \ as we have afore fhewn in the

origine o{ xhe Chaldean Philofophie, from Job. 51.26,27. T.i.
B. 1. C 4. i). Sj4. Of which more hereafter.

F 2. Ano-
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T. of A^ 2. Another great Corruption which attended their ftudie of
xhei^me, the Mathematics^ was, that it determined in Atheifme, and that

two manner of ways
;
(i) JndireStly and Coifequentially^in t\\?it

it brought them firft into Polytheifme^ox: belief of many Gods *,

which had this fate attcndmg it, that at laft it led them to

Atheifme^to believe there was no God : for Polytheifme naturally

degenerates into Atheifme. (2) But the ftudie of x\\tMathematics

has this more direft influence on blind proud hearts to lead

them into Atheifme^ in that Mathematicians being wholly ver-

fed in Demonftrations, and thofe for the moft part ocular and
moft evident, they cannot bring their proud minds to ftoop or
affent to any thing, no not to Divine Revelation, without a

Demonftration. This made Arijiotle, who had a Mathematic
head, to reje^H: al the Oriental Traditions which his Anceftors

ThaleSf Pythagoras^ and Plato had gathered up, touching the

origine of things and Divine maters \ and rather to believe an

Eternitie of mater, becaufe thofe Jevcijli Traditions were not

backed with Demonftrative Arguments. This alfo made the £p/-

cureans and Stoics rejeft Paul's new Doftrine, (albeit they ieem
at firft a little tickled with the novilty of it) becaufe his Tefti-

raonie was not backed with Demonftrative Arguments •, though
indeed Paul gave them fufficient Demonftrations, had they had
eyes to fee them, cy^^^t- 17. 18, to 50. This Mathematic humor
was that which made the Grecians generally offended at the

Gofpel, accounting it but fooliftinefle, becaufe it was not proved

by Demonftrative Reafons and Arguments, as Paul frequently

obfervcs,fpecially iCor. 1.20,21. & 2.6. of which before. And
indeed this has been the lad fate of fome great Mathematicians

of this, and of former ages, who being wholly taken up in

Demonftrations, cxpeft the fame in Divine maters *, and not

finding that footing their Atheiftic hearts expeft for their

Mathematic phantafies to build upon, in order to a Demonftra-

tion of the Scriptures authoritie, &c. they rejeft al Divine

Revelations, yea al true and found notions of a Deitie and of

the Creation, with inclinations rather to believe the Worlds
Eternitie, or fuch like monftrofe Phenomena. I wifh there were
not too many fuch Mathematic Atheifts breathing in Chriftian

-- . .

f.

air. But of this more hereafter.

MnAlThl f
^' ^' ^^ procede to fhew the vanitie and corruption of

thie.
' Moral Philofophie , as wel amongft the Pythagorean as other
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Philofophers. Moral P/?/7t>/o;>^/V (as has been mentioned) regards

either fmgle perfbns, and lb it's ftikd JEthics •, or Corporations

and Societies, and fo it palTeth under the name of Politics. Both
of thefe had great corruptions attending them , both in the

Italic and Jonic Scholes. As for Ethics^ it's true, the Pythago-

reans with the other Philofophers had their yiwWf h^kc)?, Ethic

fentemesyor Symbolic charaBerSySLniVKring to, and, as I prefume,

traduced from the tl]>''?ti^0 ^a^^^ Proverbial fayings amongft

the Jews : yet we are to remember, that thefe their Ethic pre-

cepts were at beft very imperfeft, and not without a great mix-

ture of vanitie and corruption. As for the Pythagorean Ethics

they were very mythologic and enigmatic, wrapped up under fuch

dark fyrabols and figures, as that it was difficult to come to a

true underftanding of them. The firft that reduced Moral Phi-

lofophie to a naked familiar drefTe was Socrates, who yet was
excedeing defective both in his precepts and praiSlice of Mora-
lities for Jncejly Fornication and SodomiCy were things not only

allowed, but the later of them praftifed by him, if he be not

belied, on his Minion Akibiades : and Plato brings in Socrates

exprefling great affeftion to Akibiades, telling him that he loved

him for himfelfi c^c. which argued an extreme affe^ion towards

him. Grotim informs us, that this fm of Sodomie was generally

allowed by the Philofophers. So on Ephef. 5. 6, Let no man de- Ephcf, ^ 6,

ceive yon with vnin words. Kim( h!oy)!<;-, i. e. with vain Reafonings

or Philofophie. ' He notes here (faies Grotitu ) the Philofophers,
* who taught there was no fin in Inceft, and ct^(^yom'ncL, SodomiCy
' and who commended yj>myt>u.idVi commnnitie of Wifes, ( which
' Plato did) and who thought that it was lawful for buyers and

'iellers to circumvent each other. Whence the Apoftle exhorts

them, Ver. 15, T<? walk^tircHmfpe^ly, not as fools but as wife; y
wn Jf diTopo'^AKK cyV ot^o;. He does (faies Grotim) by a witty Pa*
ronomafia or allufion cal the Philofophers (thofe proud Sophifts)

^'^W, unwife, in as much as their Moralitie was but vain and
foolifh if compared with the Gofpel *, wherefore he exhorts
them, Ver, 14. Awake thon that Jleepefi, and arife from the dead, Ver. 14.

and Chrifi Jhal give thee light. Al their Moral Philofophie

was but a dreaming, dead, fhadowy light •, 'twas Chrift only
that gave them the true ^ft-V^-w, or light. So i Cor, i. 20. w?

i Cor. 1. 19.
e^^of, &c. Where ^ the wife? *%o(phi, faith Grotim, amongft the
' Greeks^ as D>D3n amongft the Hebrews^ were, by way of ex*-

F 2 'cellence.
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* excellence , fuch as delivered Moral precepts , as thofe feven

'Wife-men fo famofe in Grece, and after them Socrates with
* others. The meaning i<,{liew me the Philofophers and Philolo-

*gifl:s,who have reduced lb many perfons to fuch Probitie and
' Moralitie, as we have done by the preaching of the CrofTe.
* Their Difciples are but few in comparifon of ours ; and they
' continue Fornicators, if not fome fomewhat worfe : They con-
' tinue >c5;5w? oi,'m2- iu.'Trhioi daAoi^ emty vejfels filled wth nothin^r

' but vain opinion and ofientation, as Ttmon laid ', they remain
* proud, litigious curfers, &c. So Grotim on i Cor.i. 14. The
Crff^Philoibphers were Fornicators, corruptors of youth, hun-
ters of Vain-glorie, curlers, envious, G^f^. Thence imhyMwutiui
Fa7/>, 'We contemne the proud looks of the Philofophers,whom
' we have known to be corruptors of youth (or Sodomifls) and
' Adulterers, and Tyrants , hnA alwaies eloquent againft their.

' own vice?. And indeed it was juft with God to leave the

wifed: and bell of their Moralifts to fal into fins againft nature,

who abufed their natural light unto fo much pride , prefumti-

on and vain oftentation. "Veatake Moral Philofophie in its high-

eft elevation and refinement, as feated amongft the Stoics^ and
we fhal find it a very poor i'mperfeft vain fhadow , if compa-
red with thofe precepts of Moralitie contained in the Word of

Ttf d£fe£t of Qq^^ For firftif we confider the mater of al their Philofophie
Ethics into Its Moralitie, it was verie narrow and far fhort of thofe Mf)ral
^^^^'''

duties taught us in the Word of God. ( 1) The PhilofophcrV
h'oyii o^Sof, right Reafon y which they made the meafitre and ruU
of their Moralitie , being but crooked and depraved, allowed

them many fin?, as Incefi, Pornication, Sodomie before mention-

ed, which Gods Law forbid*. So GrotiM on I Cor. 5.2, tels us,

that both the Cynics and Stoics judged Inccfl amoagft their

fiM;;o^rf., sbi^gs indifferent. (2) Neither did it give any convi-

Oion or prohibition of the firft motions or ebullitions of Origi-

nal Sill. ( 3) Neither did their Right Reafon back its precepts

with fuch forcible promifes, rpotives and threats, from future

happineffe or punifhment, as the Word of God doth.

2. Neither were the Ethics of the Stoics and other Mora-
Tagdin Ethics

^jf^ defeftive, and fo vain in the mater and cUities only, but alfo
vain aa tons

^^ ^j^^ principcs-,. f^rme^ and rKanner ai Moralitie : For { 1) The
foul And fpirit of al Moralitie is placed, and that by the Philo-

ipphers ihemfclvesjin the End. por^ fay they, fuch ai the fcrrt^e

is
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is in Naturals, fuck is the end in Morals and Spirituals
^ fuch as

the Principe is in Demonjlration, fuch is the end in j4^ion: Or,

the end has the fame place in A^ives^ as the Principe has in Spe^

cnlatives. The per^eilion of every thing is meafmed by its end^

which is the terme of al anions,as the forme is of produUiions . Now
it is moft certain, that the chief, yea the only fupreme End of

al Moralitie (as- wel as of Divinitie) can be no other than the

glorifying and enjoying of God •, as jiHgnflin long flnce,and Jan-

fenim out of him hath dennonltrated,Tow. 2. /. ^.c. 17. pag.ioS,

And how far thefe proud Moralifts were from this End is ap-

. parent to al that are verfed in their Ethics. For (1) what
was the main End which the ancient Romans ( araong^ whom '^

^'''^'^"^

the Pythagoreans flourifhed)propofed as the Icope of their Mo- ^^ xAin-gory,

ralitie'i furely nothing but Honor ^ %jno\vn^ ox Vain-glorie \

arifing from the fplcndor, luftre, or fhine of their glittering

heroic and I'eemingly virtuofe aftions , which rendred al their

good works but Iplendid fins, as Augufin. (2) The Stoics and j-jp,j, smcs eni
Peripatetics feem a little more noble and refined in their ends, ,0 Uvevinu-
propofing it as their main defign, k/I' dozrhj) (bv-, to live accor- ofe.

ding to virtue ; or, to defire virtue for virtues fake. But what
' was the virtue they afpired unto ? it was a virtue (pun out of

the bowels of their own free-xvil : fo that they ftil make Self

the objeOive mater of their felicitie : they deify and idolife

Self,their own home-fpun Virtues. Whence Augufiin pronounceth'

univerfally of thefe Stoics , 'That they lived according to the
* fleih no lefTe than the fenlual Epicureans \ for (faith he > to live

according to the flefh is to live according to a mans Self, his

own Virtue?, ©"c. as Janf Aug.Tom.i.l.^^.ca^. 14.

2. Hence follows another great fpring of vamtie and corrup- ''^^ Mord-.p-

tion in al their Philofophic Moralitie) in that, as they made^-^^^ -^'^
*^^

Stlf the great ftandard, meafure, and laft end, fo alfo the
^^^Yal oldT

influential and effeftive principe of al their good works. They °J '^ ^

afted al not only for, but alfo from Self theif great God, or Idol,

as Nehuch-1-dnez.Ar^ Dan. 4. ^o, BT the might cf my power^ and
FOR the honour of my Ma]eflie. He makes hirafelf his firft prin-

cipe and laft end, which is the higheft Idolatrie. So thefe proud

Moralifts they al made felf as the laft end, fo the firft fpring of

Moralitie. For (1) They al fuppofed thofe y^^'i^'<^ kw'oiof^ comtnun i. Their

principesy which fome called Tt^\'^.4^i<:> prefumtions ^ or prefuppo-'^^'^^^ ^^>^<

fitions of natural light remaining in their corrupt. underftandings, ^ ^^^^^ ^"^^'^

to
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to be if managed aright a fufficientRule or Law to guide them
in their Morals. Whence thele dark glimmerings of corrupt

nature were generally ftilcd by the .PUtonifts , as alfo by the

Stoics^ o?9of h!oy>i-, right reafon. Tnoiigh indeed Plato now and
then feems a little modeft in acknowlegeing his ignorance, yet

generally they fuppofed an of^^f >^»:i^f) a right reafon^ which if

wel improved might bring them to the <*X"", or top of their

Moralitie. This right reafon was in a more particular manner
the Stoics {vfho palTe for the greateft Moralifts) i)i<i«^ or God-
^t^^y as we find it excellently obferved by Janfenim^wi his Ah-

gufl. Tom. 2. Uh.4.. cap. 1 2. pag. 205. ^ The Stoics (^faies heJ and
' a! other, who thought the offices of Virtue were to bedefired
* for their own honeftie and pulchritude , made human reafon,

' to which they thought this was mod confentaneous, Judge *,

' and they would that fhe as MiftreflTe and Queen fhould governe
' al *, to whom, as holding the chief fupremacie over the other
' parts of the Soul, al fhould be obedient. For hence it is they
' lb often crack, that the duties of Virtue are therefore honeft
' and defirable, becaufe they are confentaneous to right reafon :

' But in this mode of defiring Virtue there lies hid the greateft

* Pride ; for that which terminates their appetite is their very
' Reafon^ as fhe is the Queen and Emperefle , and utmoft rule

* of a good life. Whence it comes to paiTe, that whofoever de-
' fireth Virtue in this manner adores his own Reafon as the

*Princefle which he ferves, which without al peradventure is

* the worfhipping, and honoring, and taking complacence in him-
' felf. Here we may fee whence the Scholemen borrowed their

Refta ratioy right reafon^ which they make with the Philolb-

phers to be the Regda cffe moralis , the rule of Moral Beings

and Anions. So Snarez. in his la 2^^, or Ethics^ touching ejfe

Morale^ its rule, &c. Yea indeed the Scholemen herein came
much fhort of many of the more modeft Philofophers, namely

Socrates and Plato., who make frequent acknowlegements of the

imperfection of their Natural light, and therefore by their

of9o< KoyPi feem to underftand the ob]eElive Divine lijhty or Law
of God, of which I dout not but they had received fome noti-

/^-pi^^^w
(.gg fjTQrn Jevei^ Traditions, as we have proved, Court Gentiles^

trltecr^il
P-^'S-2-C'io. ^.2. (2.) The Heathen Moralifts, both 2^-

•r feels of
*
^''^^h Pythagoreans^ Platonifis, Peripatetics, and Stoics, fuppofed

virtue. there was in men a Good-nature, difpofition, feeds of Virtue,

or
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or Moral Fr<?^-wi/,which if wel irrproved would raife men to the

hieheft elevation ov Virtue. This the %oma,n$^ fwhere the Py-

thagorean > hilofophii.- flourifhed j called the Elements, or root of

Virtue. Some PUtonifls cal it i^ivi-^-, a Good-natHre ', The ayirl-

fiotelks (t'v\i^'^<rioVi pree-vfil \ The Stoics^ i\it feeds of virtue. And
none abounded more in this Idolifing of their own JFre^ w/ than

the Stoics^ whole 7r§<^w ctAuQej, frfl trnth , or according to the

Chriftian; Philofophie, T^aw 4iuA^, firfl lye, was, 7W it was
in the power of a mans own Free-wil to make himfelf virtuofe or

wicked^ happy or miferahle'^ yea a God if he pleafed. So Diogenes

Laerfuu in the life of Xeno tels us , the i^toics held J'i<fix.KJbjj

nycu d§i%ji ov yiH<^^ ctyJH^ la (pdvhcov, 5iC. That virtue was teach-

ahlcy becaufe good men are made of had, jigen (Taies hej hecaufe

reafon is given to reafonahle creatures, '^ ^/l^ ^'^P>v (^I/Jjo^^S^ yivi-

^cu T^k -^la: (pv'm. To live rightly according to reafon happens to

men naturally. He alfo tels ug, that the Cynics held the fame

principe, A^irbS) J^Mk-tUj) iivcj, that virtue was teachable. Plutarch

has a Book thus titled, on JiMKJov ctjirw, that virtue is a thing

teachable. Yet we muft confelTe that forae of the more modeit

Moralifts made it a mater of queftion , Whether virtue were

teachable ? Plato, or rather Socrates, in Plato's words, utterly Socrms a^-
denies it: fo Meno pag. 89, he brings in Socrates thus fpeaking, ^^^^ap^^^^

,

rioAActW ^t]Tiov~ etmif d^iiiii hzv J)M<n(gj\.oty TwiiJA mim « i'^vttjJM.i ^'jHt/, -.^

J have often fought if there were any Preceptors of virtue •, and
doing all can, I can find none. Whence he concludes, 'A^stji

ctV «Wj '«Tg ?!uV«, «T6 (fiJhLKJbi/' AhAd ^eiA y.oi^A 7:a^.ytyvo(uvt1j di'di v^ oti

Av Tra^-yyvwT^i, Virtue comes not from nature, neither is it teach-

able , but ^€10. \j.(i\^.-, by a T>i'vine fate it is produced, without the

aBive concurrence of the mind in thofe where it is. Thus 5o-

crates in Plato's Meno, "Tnd d^ir^M pag. 99. whereby it feems he

had feme apprehenfion of the infufficience of corrupt nature,

or Free-wil, to afford any fpark of true Virtue, and that it muft

come from fome Divine fate. Though what this Divine Fate

was, and how Virtue was communicated by him, he was alto-

gether at a lofTe. Tim<£m Locrns the Pythagorean, from whom
Piato borrowed the main Ideas of his Phyfics, afferted feeds of

Virtue in corrupt nature. Thus pag. 103, T^rov [/c. d^i'TSv']d^yju

The Principes of thefe Virtues are from nature, but the middle

and end from diligence, with the benefit of Philofgphic infiitution,

which
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which nourijl} and corroborate virtuey as exercices do the bodie
,

&<:- This Philoibphic Dogme of a Moral ev^uw, good nature^

freewilf or feminal virtue implanted in corrupt nature is excel-

lently opened to us by Jan'^eniuiy AHguji.Tom.i. lib./\.. cap. 12.

fag.2<^6. * This Dogme, faies he, which aflerteth leeds of Virtue
* to be implanted in men naturally, we admonifh that it fprang
' from the Gentile Philofophie. For the Philofophers, when
* they obterved that there flourifhed in every mans nature a
* certain judgement concerning the honeftie of many A(rts,and a
' remorfe of Conl'cience following their pravities, &c. they at-

* tributed to the human mind feeds of al virtues^ which would
' by good culture and exercitation bud forth and grow up unto

'ripe Virtue ! Hear 7«///V attributing the Elements of the more
'refined Peripatetic and 5/o/c Virtue to nature it felf, Tftl.lib.y

' de fnibm : Nature bronght in the Elements of virtue but it

' only began virtus and nothing more. It's true, ('as Janfenius

•before wel obfervesj if we coiilider Virtue only in regard of its

ojjice^ dutie, or mater^ it may not be inconvenient to allow Tome
more noble fpirits, fome kind of ieminal inclinations or radical

dilpofitions to many heroic aftions materially good, with which
many Noble %jmans and Grecians were endowed. But alas

!

fuch feminal material difpofitions to aftions materially good, are

but the corps or bodie of Moralitie^or Virtue ', it is the Principes

Specially the End, that is the loul,which fpirits and informes eve-

ry good aft, and renders it truly virtuofe : in which regard

to iuppofe with the Philolbphers any leeds of virtue in corrupt

nature, is to Iuppofe a contradiftion, or an oppofite in an appO"

fite^ i.e. pure nature in corrupt. From this Philofophie Dogme
Thii DoClrine of the feeds of virtue in human nature^ the Pelagians and femi'
oj thefeeds ofPelagians, Cajfuni^, &c. drew their Doftri le of Fr<rc w7, which
virtue or free-

jjif^^^jfi^ <joes fo greatly inveigh againft. This opinion has been
ini t^erootoj

^^^^^ efpoufed by the Scholemen, who finding themfclves oppo-
S »'J»'^-

^^^ hcrem by al Chriftian Catholics, they invented this new ftra-

tageme or blind to falve J.htir P/?d:;;owf«^,namely by diftinguifh-

ing Virtues into Natural or Moral and Supernatural or Divine.

Whereat indeed riiere can be no Virtue truly Alordf but what
hn mgra or

-^^ ^\if,^ Supernatural or Divines for accordinj^ to their own
natural virtue: ^ , ,

^

.

x, a , r • . ;

but 'Lut is
Schole-maxune, Bct:hm conjiat ex cauju mtegris^ malum ex ^uo-

divine and ^'^^'" ^'f^'^^'^ y
Good wuB h.tve al its caufes , but evil arifith

fupern-ituraU j^''^^''^ '^^'^ dife^, V/e {ind^thif piece of ScholaO:ic vanitie -or cor-

ruption
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ruption fully laid open by Janfenim^ Augiifl. Tom. 2. Uh. 4.

c^p. 12. pag.2^6. * On thole feeds of Virtue the Pelagians and
' Semi'PelagUns fiift founded their Herefie ^ which afterwards

< the Scholemen brought into the Chriftian Scholes, to no fmai

'prejudice of Scholaftic Doarine. For thefe Heretics affirmed,

*That fron:i thele philolbphic Seeds true Virtues might, by
* the alone power of the human wil, fpring \ which the Schole-

< men perceiving to be manifeftly repugnant to the moft con-

* ftant Catholic Doftrine , they framed a double man in one
' manj a double Chaiitie, double Virtues, double Workes •,

'the one Natural, the other Supernatural, of which in the

« whole Do£lrine of Atigtifiirty &c. there cannot be found the

< leaft FeftigiHm. As if thofe very Virtues, which the Philofo-

' phers and Scholemen cal Natural, would not have been called

* by Ang^flin Vtces. That there is no Virtue natural, or truly

moral, but what is fupernatural, fee Conn Gent. Tartar. Book^

I. Chap. 2. ^. 4. Indeed herein the vanitie and corrupti- r^^ Telagians

on of the Pelagians and Scholemen excedes that of the Philo- viorfe than

fophers : for thefe having no Divine Revelation to meafure Vir- rkilofopkrs.

tue by, but only fome dark glimmering of Nature's light,

could not attain unto any entire or true Idea and notion there-

of,as to its principe and i'piritual qualitie^and therefore no won-

der if thefe poor Philolbphers, who by reafon of their dark-

nefTe accounted the pifture, {liadow, or mater of a good alli-

en to be Virtue, . iuppofed an evjyk, or fome feminal difpofti-

ons to the mater of V'irtue to be Virtue. But as for the Pe-

lagians and Scholemen, who have a clear rule to judge of Mo-
ral good by, and alfo confelTe, that every^ good adlion mufl

-confift of al its caufes •, for fuch to allow of any feeds of Virtue,

or Moral Free-.wil in corrupt Nature, is a piece of pride and

-vanitie far beyond that of the Philofophers.

5. .Hence follow many other EJfential defers in al the Phi- 3. Other Ef-

lofophic Ethics of the Pagan Moralifts. (i) We find no ont h^thl defers

precept in al their Rules of Moralitie, preffing men to fpiritual '*^. *"
*^J

^^^*''

povertie, felf-emtinefle, &€- which Chrift's Ethics make the ^^^^^
"j

^^^'''

foundation of Virtue, Mat, 5. 3,4. But we find the quite con- ^ *"'^^ ^'

trary every- vvhere in the Philofophers Morals , which wholly

tends to feed fpiritual pride. (2) We find no mention of Chrift,

and Dependence on Him , which is EfiTential to every good
work. 'Tis true, Socrates bids his Friend, wrsyrKf t^T? ^go"/V's'y;va xs,

G -
dc'
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depend on God, and prayfor ajfiflance to performe good aEis : But
'tis moft probable he knew not what this Dv^pendence meant,
or where to pitch it on its right Object: for if he had , he
might have been reckoned a Believer, which we have no ground
to believe he was, but the contrary, (i) In al their Philofo-

phic Ethics we find not any one word of performing Virtuofe

Afts out of Filial love to God, which is part of the fpiritj or

Ejfential confiitntien of Moralitie. Many other defeats in their

Ethics might be mention'd.
rheranhie of ^.5, ^ fecond part of Moral Philofophie is Po/^V/W, where-
rhilofophic

i^ the Phiiofophers were not a little vain and corrupt. So iCor.

I Cor ^1.20
'•^•O' "TT^ yt^y-f^iv'ih Where is the Scribe .? yes^-l^'Mi^iivfi (faies Gr<?r^-

' Hi) according to the Hebrew ")£)D in the Helleniflic manner of
fpeaking, fignifies him that is skilled in the Law or Hiftorie. So
in BarHC. 3.23, c^c. cl iK^nnlM n<; n/vinu^, are fuch as have skil

in the Law or Hljiorie. There was a twofold Scribe among the

Hebrews
-i

the one Politic^ the other Ecclejiafiic. The Politic

Scribes were, (i) Minijlers of State , fuch as were the King's

Privie Connfellers, or perfons conftituted in fome Office of truft.

Thus ontOlli^ Officers, Sxod. 5. 6, is rendred by the Seventy

Ezr. 4. 8. y(^a.ij.iMLrfii, Scribes. So Ez^ra 4. 8, S'13D ^e^K'^'^^^V, Scribe,

notes civil Dignitie and Office-^ whence it is rendred in ourMar-
gines. Secretary. (2) There were alfo among the Hebrews in-

ferior or plebean Scribes, for the making private Contraries,

anfwerable to our public Notaries. The Ecclefiafiic Scribe was
a Doftor, Expofitor, and Interpreter of the Law *, whofe Office

it was to meditate on, expound and vindicate the Law. Scribe

here is to be underftood chiefly in the lafl: fenfe , yet not ex-

clufivcly as to the firft notion of it. But we find a more ful ac-

count of the Vanitie of al Philofophie Politics, or Civil Wif-
jCor. i,^, dome, i ^r. 2.6, ^^^ t^V d^yU'iw n dii»vQ- xaTK, iVor the wif-

dome of the Princes of this world. He means (faies Grotins) Po-
litic VViidome, to which belongs JHrifprndence, or skil in Laws
and Hiftories. As if he had faid , Take notice, that al thefe

proud Monarchs,notwithftanding at their Politic Laws & Govern-
ment,are come to nought, or fpoiled of al their Politic Defignes

and Interefts. For this feems the proper import of Tii^e K^ufyn'

y.ivc'W, tlj^t come to nought. y^Tzi^ycH<Srau is faid (l) Of that which

has Jofl its ejfcaciticy as Liih^ 1 5- 7. ('2') Of that which is abolijht

and made void. Politic Philofophie has lofl its fpirits and efficace.

So
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So Grotim. The Empires that now are dial perL^, as wel as

thole figured by Danielh Image, Dm. 2.44, c^c. i. The Va- 1.Their imper-

nitie ofal Human Politics difcoversit felf by their imperfecliony^''^'o« j« fo?»-

if compared with Divine Politics. Human Politics confift of P'^"/^"
''-I.

^'~

two parts, Legijlation and Adminijlratlon. Legiflative Politics
'"^'^^ oUiics.

had for their main Inflitutors Minos the Cretian Legiflator, Ly-

cnrgM who gave Laws to the Lacedemonians , Solon the Athe-

nian Lawgiver, with Draco. Alfo amongft the Romans'^ Niima

TcmpliHs-, who gave Laws to Rome \ Zaleucm the Locrian Legi-

flator, and Charondas the Thurian, both Pythagoreans. Amongft

the philofophers, who gave an Idea both of Legiflative and Ad-
miniftrative Politics , we have firft Pythagora^y who ipent the

Afternoon in inftruding his Difciples in Politics •, be fides his

•mhfjim', which Laertim faies he writ. AUo Plato who left be-

hind him an excellent Idea of Politics ^ both Legijlative^ in his

feveral Books of Laws, and Adminiflrativey in his Books of a

Communwealth. Arifiotle likewife has given us a good Idea of

Politics. Yetal thefc Human Politics^ both Thilofophic, or Con-
^^^ irabirfe

templative and ABtve^ if compared with Divine ieem but iha- ^-^^ ^r ^^"

dows, very imperfe«fl, yea vain; for fi) Al thele Human Poli- ^nan Politics

.

tics were but broken imperfect derivations or traditions from i. js to their

the Divine Jevpijli Politics *, as ellewhere. (1) Al Human Po' origine and

litics were very narrow and particular, not general and com- extent,

prehcnfive of particular circumftances. Therefore Ariflotle^lib. i.

Polit. obferVeS wel, 'nUK^r^ i-^-iey^ hn(yia>7ivai ^.S.hKov i^t S''^Kct Tzi -m^.y
fMJu,'- y^96\8 Q 91 Ki^^vjii i^ctnrtjavlii i^A-mlMm ctvliHi Al things are mofi
evident to fuch as conjider particularsy but they who pronounce nni-

verfally, deceiving deceive themfehes. So Trajan in his dir.^tftions

to Plinie^ laies. That nothing conld be conjiituted univerfally as a
certain forme. (3) Hence it follows, thatal their general Laws
and Politic Precepts, whether Ideal or Pra^ic, were liable to

a world of Exceptions, T{jftriShions, Limitations and Alterations :

for their beft Idea of Politics was but ^i <^'^ -^ro ttokO, » yJ]J: m/joi^

for the mofi part, net univerfally true and good *, becauie particu-

lars, the objeft thereof, are infinite. Hence,faies Arifiotle, Rhet,

/. I.e. 8. ^J^(MA Ji 7i')(Vi) crjio^ri? 7^^(a9' h^'^v, no zyirt confiders (or

comprehends) particulars, becaufe infinite : which is moft true of
al their Human Politics, which cculd not confider or compre-
hend thofe infinite circumftances which attend Human aiflions ^

and therefore fuch of them as ventured to lay down an univer-

G 2 fal
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fal Idea, or general Rules of Politics, difcovered much vanitie

and imperfcfflion •, befides the many Exceptions they were fain

to admit : and after al their moft poflible exat'lneflTe in their Po-
litic Conftitutions, they were forced to have recouife to their

c^:/x.fcV, the Li^w of Eqiiitie^ or Court of Cbanceric, for th\; emen-

d^tion, correllion, or fupplement of fuch things as were not ex-

cepted or provided for in their univerfal Idea of Politics. But
now the Divine Politics admit not of fuch imperfo£lions -, be-

caufe the Divine Law is the moft Augitfl^Eejudf Vniverfal, Ade-
qnate Rule of al Politics, as wel as Ecclefiaflics, as we have co-

rhilofophlcro- pioiely proved. Idea Theolog. /.i. c 8. 2 Thefe Human Philc^
lines v:.in.

fophic Politics are not only imperfeft and vain comparatively in

regard of Divine Politics, but likewife in themfelves, in regard
of that Corruption, both inherent and fubfequent, which attends

J. As to their them. As (i) in regard of their B'fid, in that they made their
Eni. carnal Intereft the only meafure of Good and Evil , without
^. As to their the leaft refpeft to Divine Intereft, or Glorie,as before, {ij The
Mater. mater of their Tolitics was very corrupt, in that they allowed

many things in themfelves evil, and very deftruftive to Hliman
Societies : as Communitie of Wives, Fornication, Inceft, So-

3. As to tk/V domie, DrunkcnelTe, &c. (i) But the greateft Corruption in
effects. their Human Tolitics w'as in regard of their fad efFeds many
I. Aihei^mc, waies. \_\\ In that al their 'P^j/^V/cj- were the mother and nurfe

o^iAtheifme: For (i) they made Religion fublerve their Pc-
//Wc Interefts and Conftitutions. So Owen Theol l.i.c.S. ' Thefc
' Law-givers, in framing their Politic Theologie, had fcarce any
* thing cHe in their aime, bur how they might (0 temper Reli-
' gion, that thence there might not arife any difturbanceor fcvil

' in the Civil ftate. Such was Numa'^s Politic Religion with
the reft. (2) Their Tolitics were the mother and nurfe of A-
theifme, in that thefe great Politicians attributed the good or il

fucceffe of Human affaires to their Tolitic wifdome or contrivan-

ces. In which regard they made their Human Pruderlce their

God, or great Idol, unto which al the great occurrences arid

difpofitions of Providence muft ftoop, which opened the dore to

u UoUtrie. z^theifme, an! fhut God out of the World, [2] The Philofo-

phic Tolitics opened the dore alfo to Idolatrie : for thefe Politi-

cians had their ^ioxoyU vrjKirMh a Tolitic Religion, which out of

compliance with the peoples Idolatrie humor proved a great

nyrfe to Idolatrie, as hereafter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Vdfiitie of Metaphj/Jrcs^ or Natural Theologies afid

r)ivJ}7afiof7.

The t*ythagorean Thilofo-phic Theologie of al mofl vain, (i) In

regard of God : {_i] They und-rjiood not their own notions of

God--, [2] Nor the Trinitie-^ \^Q Nor their Ideas, (i) The
'Vanitie of their Theologie as to the Divine h'oy'Q-, Word, and
Diemon-Doftrines. Col. 2.8,9. cmvJj-y^i, i.e. really, ejfent'ialiy^

perfectly. Col. 2. to, 18, 19, largely opened. ( i) The vanitie of
their D^tnon-vcorfiip. (4.) Alfo of their notions about the Soul,

C5 j The heliijh corruption of their Magic and Divination, which

they tooh^up in imitation of the Jevvirti modes of Revelation.Their

^rt of Divination part of their VoUrines of Demons, i Tioi.

4. I. ApoHo their great God of Divination , his Origine and
Temple at Delphus, &c. The nature of Divination out of Plato,

(i) Its origine. Divine affiation. (2) Its inftruments, at firfi

Poets, then Thilofophers. (^5) This mode of Divination ufnaliy

extatic. (4) Alfo by JEnthufiafme. ('^) Thefe JEnthuJiaJls had

their Judges, as the Jewi(h. (6) The End of Divination,

(•)) The fitndry kinds of Divination,by Dreams,A^aladies, &c.

(2J Divination by A<fagic: of ApoWonius Ti JSinxus: iTVw.4. i.

(9) Divination by Animals, Plants, Afen, Elements, Stars, and
things artificial, Glajjes^ zAxes, &:c.

^. i.TTAving difcourfed of the Vanitie of Philofophie in Na^
XX turals and Morals^ we now precede to the Vanitie

cf its Metaphyfics, or Supernatural Philofophie, which contains

Natural Theologie, and Divination, As for the "Paga?} ^ioKoyia.

^v<nH,nj Natural Theologie, there was none niiore famole than that The Conuplon

of the Pythagoreans, which came the neareftof any to the Scrip of mntr^l

fure Theologie, and yet was nevertheleiTe corrupt. Yea indeed
Theologteo

there feems to be this peculiar curfe on the Pythagorean Natural

Theologie, that though it came the neareft of any to Divine

Theologie, yet was it the moft corrupt of al both in it felf, as

alio in its efFe(^s. For none more devoted to Superftition and

idolatrie than t\it Tythagoreans ^ none greater Herefiarches, or

founders of Herefie in the Chriftian Church than they. 1 his

we may look upon as procedeiog from a particular curfe of God
UPon-
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upon this, as on al other Hjman Inventions in Divine Maters,

which ufuallyth." nearer reflemblance they have with Divine Jn-

ftithtions^ the more are they blafted by God, even to the turning

a fide and fubverting fuch as depend' upon tiiem. Thus the cale

flood with thele Pythagoreans y as wel as with the reft of the

Philofophers *, who finding themfelves fallen from that Natural

Theologie their firft Parents were pofTciTed withal, and which

their natures ftil retained fome Phyfical and more remote capa-

citie unto, they ftudied al wayes poflible^to recover the fiime:

in order whereto having acquired fome broken Jewtjh Traditi-

ons of that new model of Religion God was pleafcd to vouch-

fafe unto his Church, they hoped by the improvement of their

own y-w^t moioui commun principes, on thefe rudiments or foun-

dations received from the Jemfl} Church, to ereft a new frame

or bodie of Natural Divimtie^ in lieu of that which they found

themielves deprived of. Which defigne of theirs proved alto-

gether abortive ^ yea fo far were thefe blind Philofophers from
reaching their End of attaining a new edition of that Natural
Theologie they had loft by the Fal, as that al their attemts and
ftudies in order hereto ferve only the more effedually to envelop

and entangle them in grofTer Ignorance, Atheifme, Superftiti-

on, and Idolatrie. This has been excellently opened to us by
Ovaert^ Theolog. lib. i. cap. 7. where having laid open the de-

figne of the new Flatomfls, after the breaking forth of the

Gofpel to reforme Philolbphie, fo as to make it a Vicarious

Natural Theologicy he addes the fame of the Pythagorean Phi-

lofophie:/Al that ancient Wifdome ffaith hej of Pythagoras

'confifted in away for the Jnfiitution o( Religion. I confefle the
* whole of that 'Philofophie favored of Idolatrie fuperflition

^
* which yet retained fome obfcure Images and Characters of the
' Truth. The event therefore anfwered not this famofe attemt

^
^ yea by thefe undertakings Natural Theologie was more corrupted

'rather than repaired. Such were the miferable effefts of their

proud and vain attemts , by which hoping and endeavoring to

reftore themfelves to their ancient inheritance of Natural Theo-

logie, founded on the Covenant of Workes, and pofTefTed by their

firft Parents in the Golden age of Innocence, they fel into grea-

ter bondage of Superftition and Idolatrie. But to treat more
particularly of the corruption of this Philofophic Natural Theo-

logie, we (hell confider it > i) In its Ultimate objeft. (2) In its

Mediate objeft. (3^ In its parts. 9.2. As
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^.2. As for the ultimate and fupreme Objeft of their Meta- -^.

fhyfics or Natural Theologie^ it was God the firft '^^^^^^^^ -f^eingy ^/^l^^^^^l^^"^*

and laft end of althings. And here it cannot be denied but that Treolo^ie n^ to

the PythagoreaNS', a.nd PUtomfis a.htr th^m-, had many good ^ii?- j^j uLtnrMe

taphy/ic Contemplations of God, as .the iirft Being and laft End \ objeB:, cod^

alfo of his Divine Perfections and Ideas, as we flial Demon-
,

ftrate Part.^. B.2. Yet thefe their Metaphyfic notions of God
were not without great mixture of vanitie and corruption. For

CiJ few or none underftood their own Philofophic notions

touching God, th^ir 'tt^'^-^v ^^y9'^v}oQ?:>w%ici',ci{!\d.ya^av, ^c. but ^^' xh Thilofo-

ceivingthe foundations of thefe Metaphyfie Contemplations from
;!,^j.^ Under-

Scriptural Traditions, as Exod, 5. 14. or the like, they Philofo-pg^ „o; fj[,(,,>

fhifed thereon, without right conception of the things of which orvn notions of

they difcourfed. This feems more than hinted in Paul's obfer- Cod.-, nor how

vation touching the Athenian Altar, To the mknoven Gody Aft. ke w^ the Au-

17. 2 J. That there was a God the wifer of thefe blind Grecians thor of Eternal

knew,partly by Tradition,partly by the improvement of their own -^V^*

commun Principes:but what,or who this God was,that was to thera

a I hing unknown •, and therefore fome fuppofe Satnrne to be this

one God, i.e. C^dam or Noah: others cal him Jupiter Ham.
mon^ \x. Cham: and others of them could reach no farther

than the Sim^ whom they fuppofed to be the moft gloriofe

Creature, and therefore God. The wifeft of them knew not

where to find, or what to make of this God, on which they

thus Philofophi fed. They only groped after him, as v/^. 17- 27.
j q^^ j^ ^ j^

So I Cor. I, 21, For after that in the wifdome af God the world

by vpifdome knew not God: i.e. By al their Afetaphyjic wiidomcy

whether Traditional or acquired from the improvement of their

Natural Principes^ thev could not come to any right Idea or

true notion of God,vvhat he was and where to be found. 'Tis

true they had fome general fpeculations of him as the prft Be-

ingyfelf Beings infinite^ eternal, and mofl fmple Being., &c. yet

they knew him not as th.^ Author and Obj-^ft of Eternal Life,

as Joh. 17. ^ whence al their knowlege of him proved altoge-

ther vain and unprofitable. This Grotitu makes the import of

Paulh declamation againft t'e vain deceit of Philofophie, fprin-

cipally the Pythagoreans^^ Col. 2. 8. /Smt^t^, take diligent heed^Co^'^-- 8»

look^wel to it. It notes, that men are very prone to falinto this

fnare, and therefore ought to take the more heed. That no one

fpoil yon. n/Asfc^^a^J;/ , is interpreted by Hefychim diro^vfxva-/, that

no
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no one flrif you naked. Vain Philofophie ftrips men ivaked of
their bell: Robes, namely the Ri^htcolenefT^ of Chrift, and laving

Knowlege of God. 2uA«t;&)^wr, is a Militarie nution , deduced

by Critics from «n/'Aii, a prey, or fpoil taken in War, (from ^^
to fpoil) and *;« to lead. Whence it primarily notes, to lead or

carry away by an armed power in an hojlile manner. Thus many
Pythagorifmg Gnoftics feduced and led captive many carnal pro-

fefTors, and ftript them naked of their Chriftian Dodrines, by
vain Philofophie. <^* w <pihx)^<pidi ^ mk Am]>K. He ufeth ( Ciith

Grotipis) the Greek^\NoxA Philofophie , becaule it was received »

but it truly deceived men : for either it did not promife Eternal

Life, or elfe it fhewed not the true and certain way which lea-

deth thither. So that in truth al their finc-fpun Metaphyfc Con-
templations of Godthefirft Eternal and al-ibfficient Being, were
as to them altogether vain and ufelefle '^ becaufe they had no
regard to God as the Author, Obje^, Alater and Way to Eter-

2. They hUm nal Life, which they were wholly ignorant of. (i) Much lefle

true kpoTolege had thefe Pagan Philofophers any true notions of the Trinitie.

oftheTrinitiet This great jVlyfterie o( Trinitie inVnitie, andVnitiein Trinitie,

was altogether hid from them. I fhal not denie, but that thcfe

blind Heathens, fpecially the wifer of them, might have fome
very dark and imperfect Traditions concerning a Trinitie

:

Hovofdr they whence fome conceive that great Oriental maxime, which Py-

l>ad notices of thagoras brought with him into Grece touching God, that he
< Trinhk, xvas h >y tcaaa, One and many, was but fome broken Jewi^j Tra-

dition of the Trinitie. We may grant aHb that the T'Utonifls

had fome weak corrupt Traditions of three vz^usaiirs;^, Hypoflafes,

or Perlbns, which they called rtdi , Trinitie ; whereof the firfi:

was by them named ^^^ aAoov, Selfbeing ;
Tciy^^ov, the good, and

77«TOf, the Father : The fecond Peribn they called, o ibV, the

Mind-^ .^'oy©-i the Word; and f-^vi/ni-^, the begotten; aUb o cAi-

i"<«?>'Vj the framer : The third, »5 4tJp(M ?« jwVf/a, the SohI of the

World. Thefe and fuch-like poor dim notices of a Trinitie^ 'tis

likely Pythagoras and Plato after him traduced originally from
the Jews, if not immediately, yet mediately by the Phenicians

and.Egyptians. Of which fee more fully,P/7;7ci/, CT^w^^r^/. ;>. i./. j.

c./if.Sett. 1. (^.11. But yet that nt\i\itxx\\Q Grecian, Egyptian, or

Phcnician Philofophers had any true or found notion of the

Trinitie, I think, wil be lufficiently evident to any fober mind,

that flial confider what a. world of fables and contradictions

they
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they mixed with thefe broken difcoveries they had received of

a Trinitie. This indeed Tlato ingenuoiifly confefTeth, in laying.

That he had received many Myjleries from the jincients, vphich

he underflood net, but exfeSied feme Interpreter to unfold them

to him. And indeed he never iboke more truth •, for both he

and Pythagoras before him, having an infinite thirft after Divine

Myfteries, tolatisfie their inquifitive humor, they would catch at

every fhadow of Oriental Jm'/y?J Antiquitie, though theyunder-

ftood nothing thereof. This leems the true account of their Pht^

lefophic Speculations about the Trinitie ^ which is confirmed by ,

jHflinian on i Joh. i. 1, &c. Sett. 52, 53, 54. where having
^^^^^^^^^^^^

mentioned the many Metaphyfic Contemplations of the Pagan
^^J^^ ^^^,3-,

Philofophers about ag^©-, he concludes thus : ' Truly many g^^. gave oc^

' things have been taken out of Mofes his Law by the Philo- cafm to the

* fophers and Poets, but depraved, changed, and wrefted, as we Arian ^cre-

' learn out of <tAngnfiin, de Civit. Dei, I. 8. cap.J 1. & lib. 18. p, fee B. 2.

'c. 57. In which manner alfo perhaps they corrupted liich noti- ^^•^••y^'^'^'

* ons as referred to the origine of the Divine ao^©-. Word •

* and taught that thofe Perlbns difrered in nature, who are on-
' ly diftinguifhed in Hypofiafis : and )^o the firft Mind they cal-

' led Good it felf\ the lecondjthe Opificer or pramer of the World ^

* the third, the Soul of the World.Y^ovi\ which error Ibme luppoie

* the f^^rian Impietie to have Ijprang. Which things being thus,

* it feems moft likely, that thele Philofophers,by a certain mag-
* nitude of ingenie and afliduous ftudie and diligence , might
' come to know fomething of God *, which yet was mixed with
* many errors : neither yet could they attain in any meafure to

' the Myfterie of the Trinitie^ or the Eternal Produ^flion of the

'Divine Word. The like account I find in Serranm, on Plato's

Epifi. 6.pag. 325. where P/^fo fpeaking of God in theie words:
God the Jmperator of al things that are^or that fiml be •, and the Fa"

ther of this Principal Caiife : [_Et illius Principis (/mfte Patrem.'J

* Thele words, faies Serranm.^ Ibme of our Writers underftancl

' as if Plato hereby hinted to us the Myfterie of the Trinitie

:

* lb alio they underftand ao>©- in his ipiwon. But away with
* thefe madnefTes ! Plate truly might Ipeak many things, which
* he traduced from the Phenician Doftrine,but underftood not

^

' yea it is not likely that the Phenicians or Egyptians., who were
' the confervators of thefe Platonic^ ctOT^fhwi', ineffable Dotlrinesy

* underftood fo great a Myfterie as this of the Trinitie. 1 find

H fome-
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fomething alio in Samhomathon^ fragments much like this paf-

fage of P/»/f<?;(which confirmes what has been quoted out of Ser-

ranui) ^•^to^ rirn^ >iV57*'/ v<; i.\ih., according to thefe was there be--

gotten a certain ELinn. That Bliun is the fame with the Scrip-

ture CD'n'^N Elohim God, or fV^V Elton the Moji High^\% plain;

though Sanchontathon'^s Fables touching this Elifin argue he un-
derftood not what he faid. This may fuffice to prove, that al

thofe A<fetaphyfic Contemplations, which peradventure had their

origine from Ibme fhadowie dark Jewijh notices touching the

Trinitiey as managed by the Philofophers, were but vain corrupt

and unintelligible notions ^ yea, that they gave foundation to the

^rian Herefie, which was hatched in the Schole of Alexandria,

where this Pythagorean Platonic philoibphie then flouriflied, as
Their vinitie we fhal prove, ^. 2. c. I . <>• 9- ( l) What we have mention-
rfx to the Di- ed of the Trinitie holds alfo true to prove the vanitie and cor-
'vine Ideas and ruption of the Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophemes about

ecrees.
^^^ Divine Ideas, and Decrees. It's true, Pythagoras, Parmeni-

des, TimAHi the Locrian, and Plato out of them, had ibme more
tolerable Contemplations concerning the Divine Ideas, both of
things poffible and /i/r^/r^, inherent in the Divine mind

; yea they

feem to afTert the Bternitie, Simplicitie, JmmHtabilitie, abfolute

Soveraintie and Independence of thefe Divine Ideas \ to the fhame
and confufion of the Pelagians, Scholemen, and t^rminians •, as

we ilial prove, Par.^.B.i. c.5.(.2. of Divine Jdeas.Yct thefe their

Metaphyjic notions of Divine Ideas were not without great com-
mixture of vanitie and corruption in themfelves, and of much
more dangerous influence in the Chriftian Scholes : for muc^ of
the Gnoftic Ihfufions in the primitive Churches, as alio of the

Monkiih Myftic Divinitie, and the Scholaftic corrupt fpecula-

tions about the Decrees of God, received their origine from
thefe Pythagorean and Platonic Ideas, as it may appear hereafter,

£,2.
The v-initie of ^. ^. As the Pagan Philoibphie Theologie was vain and cor-
the Vkilofo- j-up( jj5 fQ ifs ultimate Objeft, the Divine Being, Perfons, and
p!:crs t\aturd j^^^^ .^ ^^ y^„^ j^ much more corrupt in regard of its mediate

Jts'^tlTt"
^°
^fy^^ ^^ the mediums and waies, by which the foul was to

oi>iei9

'^ ^ ^^ raifcd up to the knowlege, worfhip, and enjoyment of this

firft Eternal Being. 'Tis true, the light of Nature, and thofe

vifible Ideas of Gods Wildome, Power, and Goodnefle imprclTed

on the Book of the Creatures, together with thofe imperfeft

notices
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notices traduced from the Jevoijh Church , gave thefe Natural

Theologifts fome glimmering notions of the Deitie , his Perfe-

ftions'and Operations : but as for Chrift the mediate Oh]eEh^ or

Mediator betwixt God and Man , Him they feem to have been

altogether Grangers unto. It's granted they had forne fabuiofe

Traditions touching their Sheepherd-God Pan-^ touching Mi-
nerva the GoddefTe of Wifdome , her being produced out of

jH^iterh brain ^ touching Silenns-, &c. which fome conceive to be

but corrupt imitations of and reflexions from the Jew^Pi Mejfias,

his Name and Offices i who is in Scripture called a Sheepherd,

Shiloj the Wifdome ofGod^^c. But yet the many Fables which

they mixt with thefe Traditions, (perhaps origmaily Jewijli) ar-

gue their ftupid ignorance of Chrift the Savior of the VVorld.

We fhal hereafter ^.2.C.i.^-5.andC.2.^.2.^.3. fhew how that

al the Fhenician Baalim^ and Grecian Demons,were but Idolatric

Jmitamens or Apes of the true Meffias *, yet were th'ele blind

Heathens fo far from gaining any knowlege of the true Meflias

hereby, as indeed al their Demon-contemplations and worfhip

did but leave them under greater darknefle and diftance as to

the true Mediator. For this was the great defigne of Satan, by
thefe Idol-Demons or Mediators ( which he fat up in oppofiti- ji ^r,^^^ ^^
on to, though in imitation of Chrift) to fhut the dore againft mon-DoSlrines

Chrift, that fo he might detain thofe blind Sophifts in ignorance vdn and. cor-

of, and eftrangement from him the way of Life. 'Tis true,thefe rupt.

Gentile-Philofophers, the wifer of them, Thales^ Pythagoras, and
Plato, (who having converfed abroad in the Oriental parts,

feem to have had fome more awakened thoughts touching the

Fal and loft condition of Mankind by reafon of Sin) could not
but conclude a neceflitie of fome Satisfaftion to be made to Di-
vine Juftice*, and finding nothing in themfelves as a fit Atone-
ment, they found out thefe new Mediators their Demons, whofe
Office it was to intercede betwixt Men and the fupreme God •,

conveighing mens facrifices, fitpplications, and worjiiip to God
;

and God's Divine commands. Gifts, and other vouchfafements
to men •, by which means there was a Communion maintained
betwixt the fupreme God and Men. This was the fubftance of
that ^ohoyiA (p'jmjlh Natural Theologie, brought in by the Philo-
fophers, in diftinftion from (if not oppofition to) ^ioKojLt wi/9/x;>?,

the fahuUfe Theologie of the Poets • as alfo to the ^.oxoyU -mhivyJh-,

Politic Theologie oi Statefmn , Priefi and Pmle, This Natural

H 2 Theo^
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Theologie of the Philofophers, fpecially of the Vythagoreans mi
*TUtoniJh , which comprehended this Doctrine oi Demonsy was
not lelle injuriol'e to C hi iil, than the fAhulofe Thtologie of the

Poets , or the Politic of the Statefiiien : For look as in the

Clitiftian Church Antichrifl fits in the Temple of God, as a

comner-Chrifl^ fo amongft thele Pagans, their Demons were a

kind of Gentile- Antichiift, or counter-Menias. Yea, which is

more, al Antichrifts Apoftafie to Saint .worfhip \ al his Images,

Shrines, Reliques,Canonifations, Invocations, InterceflTions, Satil-

facftions of Saints, with al his Feftivals, Abftinences, &c. were
al but branches of this i)f»7i?«-Wor(hip , as 'tis evident from
iTfw.^. I. c^^t. 17. 18. I Cor. 10. 21. Rev. 9. i^ This wil

appear in its place, B.i.C.i. ^. ^y&c. which is a fufBcient de-

monftration of the monftrofe vanitie and corruption of this JSfa-

tural Theologicy which thefe vain Sophifts fo much prided them-

felvesin, as that whereby they hoped and endeavored to reftore

that Natural Theologte they loft in their firft Parents. But at

prefent it fhal fuffice us to dilcover, how this piece of their

Mefaphyfc Philofophie, or Natnral Theologie, was not only void

of, but alfo Diametrically oppofite to Chrift as Mediator, and
therefore moft vain and degenerate. And for the proof hereof

I (hal have recourfe to that great Chapter, wherein Paul Sterns

profeflTedly to fet himfelf againft the vanitie of the Pythagorean

Col. 2. 3. ^n<^ other Philofophie. Col. 2. 5, he tels them. That in Chriji

were hid al the treafures of vfifdome^ &c. atto^v^oi., are hid'., the

fimilitude feems to be taken from a Cheft, wherein men lay up
their money, to be taken forth as occafion may ferve. Thus the

LXX, Dan: 11.4J. cv lui aTnK^vtpon n x?'-"^"' ^^ ^^e hidden trea-

ffires of Gold. What infinite hidden Treafures of Wifdome are

there in Chrift ! The Wifdome of Chrift is compared to Trea-

Ver. 4; lures, Trov. 8. 10, 1 1, 19. Whence Paid addes, ^.4. And this 1

fay^ left any man jhonld beguile you with enticing words. U.a^7.>^o-

'/(i^ji anfwers to the Hebraic nty^ and Sr\7\, for which the

LXX place TTAct^oTc & e^stOTtxct^ Itfignifics priraarilyj/'^/^Z/f ,^/^/«ri-

nations^ which yet have the color and tm^ure of truthf to circum^

vent the fimfle ^ by fophiftic reafan to impofe on others
'f

by a cap-

tiofe fallaciofe fyllogifme to deceive. Thence Tr^es-^oy^^^i is, by He-

fychinsy made Synonymous and equipollent to *Vto, Deceit •, and

Tia^XoyTk to dmriuv. The Apoftles mind feems this: Let no Py-

thagorifing Judaifing Chriftians plunder you of your Chriftian

WiG
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Wifdome and Theologie, by the enticing heart-bewitching no-

tions of vain Philofophie. Grotim oblerve?, that there were,

even in thole dawnings of Chriftianirie, lbwen in Fhrygia the

Seeds of the Phrygian Herefe^ compofcd of Judaic and Pytha-

goric Dogmes, mixed with Chriftian Theologie-^ and thofe that

would not elpouic this Herefie were ttileci by thefe Se<!^aries

carnal and illiterate. Whence Verf. 8. he exhortes, that No'r.e „
^

fpoil them ofChrifis treafares of Wifdome^ through Philofofhie and

vain deceit^ after the tradition of wen. i.e. (faies Hammond m his

Paraphrale on thefe words,) ' And take care that no bodie

* plunder you of al that you have, your Principes of Chriftian

*Knowlege, by that vain, emtie, frothie, pretended knowlege
* and wifdome which the Gnofltcs talk of, i Tim. 1.4. i Tim,
' 6. 20. taken out of the Heathen Pythagorean Philofophie, to-

' gether with the obfervances of the Mofaic Law, and verydi-

' ftant and contrarie to Chriftian Divinitie, ^c. It's evident, he

oppofeth the vain Philofophie oi x.htit'Tythagorifmg Gnojfics to

tliofe Treafnres of Wifdome which were hid in, and reveled by
Chrift the only Mediator, whom thefe Pythagorean Gnoftics en-

deavored to exclude, placing their ty£ones ^nd Demons in his

room. Whence it follows, Verf 9. For in him dwclleth al the y^j. -^

falnejfe of the Godhead bodily. cmmi\tyMi, bodily \ i.e. (\) really, ^^j_iaT,yji)i»

and that j^i] In oppofition to al the fewijh Types and Figures, 1. /(£<t/(vv

which were but fhadows of Chnft the fubftance or bodie
;

f2~j Realfyy in oppofition to al thofe falfe Demonr or <ty£ones^

which were at firft hatcht by the vain Metaphyfic Philofophie^

or Natural Theologie of the Heathen Philofophers , and now
brought into the Chriftian Theologie by thele Pythagorifwg Gno'

flicsy as forerunners of jintichrifl. (2) (m'^jjc^imi fignifies alfo

ejfentially, or fubflantially. Thus Oecumenim interprets it by
E/fentkliyo

aoiuS'eoi , ejfentially. So among the Hebrews WHV fignifies ejfence

as wel as bodie
'^

and ^^ly-^, Fer. ii. denotes effence : and then

the meaning is, That the whole Divine Nature or EfTenee dwels
in Chrift, lb that he is truely and EfiTentially Godi in oppofi-

tion to their Philofophie Demonsy-\N\{\Qh. were but ldols.( j) m^uavyJi

may be rendred perfonally. Thus <^(^ fignifies a Terfon-, Rom. i» ?6r[onAllf.

12.1. 2 Cor. 10. 10. So Pindar y Tir^m (mfMniost-, four T*erfons:

and Sophoclesy tbccoV aaixa^ My perfon. The Deitit dwels in the

Human >rature of Chrift perfonally, by an Hypoftatic perfbnal

Union, typified by Gods habitation over the Arke, which was

but
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4* ^erfe[il)\ but the Type of Chriftii Human Nature. (4 ) aaiMtvxA^ may fig-

nifie perfectly and eminently^ as GKrift is laid, Ver, 10. to be a
•-. complete Head, above al Principalities. ('^) <myM.vyJi may alio

denote the perfcftion of Gofnel-revelation delivered by Chrift,

in oppofition to the Typic fliadowie Theologie of the fews, and
to the falle Natural Theologie of the vain philofophers, P^er.S.

Thus Hammond in his Paraphrafe : 'For the whole wil of God
'(Ikies \\t) is by Chrift really made known unto us, as his Di-
'vinitie really dwels in him-, and therefore there is little need
' of the additions of the G'«ci/?/:Vj,which they borrow out of the
' Heathenifh and Jewifl^ Tk(?/o^/f,tofupply the defe(^s ofthe Evan-
* gelic Doftrine. Though this lenfe feems alfo included, yet the for-

mer may not be excluded, as it appears by what follows, -y. 10.
Ver. lo. Xe are complete in him, which is the Head of al Principalitie and

Complete. power, i. e. He is a complete Head, or perfeft Mediator, infi-

nitely above al Angelic Principalities and Human Powers

,

whence thofe Pythagorean Demons and zy^ones had their origine.

For al their Demons were but Human powers, or great Heroes
deified ; and al their zy^ones, but Angels of a fuperior or low-

er degree •, al infinitely fhort of Chrift, who is the Head of al

Principalities and Powers, and therefore a perfeft Mediator in

whom you are complete, in oppofition to al their Gentile 2)^-

mons or zy^onesy &c. I am not ignorant, that Hammond in his

Paraphrale on thefe words, ( following the humor of Grotinsy

who was too much Socinian and againft the Deitie of Chrift)
* interprets this of their being complete in knowlege by the
' Doftrine of Chrift , without fuch lupplies as thefe, from the
' Doftrines and Divinitie of the (j;7<?/?rVj about their t^onesy
' looked on by them as Divine immortal powers. Which lenfe,

though true and included in the word?, yet may it not exclude

Chrift as the fimple objeft of Faith , or as he is the complete

only Mediator, in oppofition to al thofe Philofophic Demons ^

^yEones, or Idol-Mediators , which thefe Pythagorifmg Gnoflics

then began to foift into the Chriftian Theologicy and were af-

terward in a more perfeft manner eftabli(hed by Antichrift, that

great Demon., or Idol fet up in God's Houle. Thefe Pythagore-

an Demons and <L/£ones, which were the great Mediators in the

philofophers ^oko'/ci ovm-Avi, Natural Theologie^ and brought into

the Chriftian Theologie firft by the Gnoflics, and then by Anti-

. chrift, are again openly ftruck at by the Apoftle, in tliis cauti-

on
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on of his to the Colojfiam, Chap. 2. v. 18, 19. f. 18, hi TA-TrHVi- Col. z, 18,15.

(p^mnf Kf d-fYf^KHO' Ttdv Ayy'}Mr J^et no man beguile yon ofyour re- ,.

Xfard in a voluntary humilitie and wH-worJhip of u4ngels. t^^tth-

v<i(p§o(nlvif, according to its origination, fignifies an humilitie of

mndyt^uaJi'P?'^''^'^ 7* TUTreivci:, minding low things. But here it fig-

nifies a fuperftitiole and fervile demiflion or proftitution of the

Ipirit to falfe objeds of worfhip, together with an hypccritic

fhew and ftudie of humilitie. Here is, faies Grotiuiy £j' ^'^ ^^oiv-

i.e. In an humble Wil-worfhip performed to Angels^ which

thefe Pythagorifmg Gnoflics called <^ones , and worfliipped as

Mediators to God, diftributing them into certain ClalTes, and

allowing them their refpeftive Offices, without any other ground

than their own fantaftic imitation of that Natural Theologie a-

mongfl: the Heathen Philofophers. ^^11=/^'? vV*f ''/kSe'.SsuiTw, let no

man beguile you. y^7«/?ez/Sb«c fignifies (i) and properly, to

give fentence againfl any one, whereby he is pronounced unwor-

thy of the li&-^^°^, or the reward given to fuch as contended

for viftorie. And fo it is an allufion to fuch as ran in the race,

who if they were defe«flive or irregular in their race, were con-

demned by Judges appointed for this purpofe to lofe the reward ^

whence y^TV-ii^^.^'.v'i-rM [$ rendred by Fhavorintts, Jc^Ta/te^r^TO, i^ no

man condentne you , as defeftive or irregular in your Chriftian

race •, beware of lofing your reward by an Idolatric Wil-wor-

fhip given to Angels or Men,anfwerable to the Heathens Natu-

tural Theologie. (2) '(^Ttt.Se^'.SevW notes ^es^-^mv pr^^ripere, by craft:

to cheat men of their crown or reward. So Paufanias^ yJvvov tio.^-

Kct-y.^AmV' So Jerome faith, * That Taul ufed this word, accor-
' ding to the cuftome of his own Province, namely, Tarfis and

^Cilicia; for mr^-^es^^iveiv in the Cilician tongue notes cunningly to-

' cheat another of his reward. Afjd then the fenie is, let no one,

by thefe Pythagorean D~gmes, craftily cheat you of your re-

ward, by inducing you to bow your fouls, in a fuperftitiofe fer-

vile manner, to wnrlhip Angels, and thence to rcje«n: Chrift

your Head. So it follows -y. 19. « n-d^^ov tIjj xjapctkbM- i,e. (faies

* Grotiui) not keeping dofe to Chrift, whom God has therefore
* given to be Head of the Church, that fo by him our defires

'may be offered up unto himfelf. The fum of thefe Apoftolic

exhortations is this : Paul law the Pagan Demons (which were
the main fubjeft of their Natural Theologie^ creeping in apace

into the Church of God, under the Myflic 7hedogie of the Py-

thagorijing
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thdgorifng Gnoflics: he forefaw alio by the fpirit of Prophefie,

that Antichrift, the great Chriftian Demon^ would advance the

laid Demons on Chrifts throne, by afTuming to himfelf a power
of Canonifing Saints as Interceflbrs or Mediators', giving In-

dulgences, making Laws, erefting Images, &c. al which were

but branches of the old Pagan -Df«zo«worfhip: which P^/// fore-

feeing Antichrift would ere£l in the room of Chrift, he was the

more invc(f^ive againft this their Pagan Natural Theologie tou-

ching Demonsj^c.
4 Dmon-vsot- i). 4. Hence it followed that the Natural 'Theologie of thefe

jfczp vxin Md.^;xgAn Philofophers proved exceding vain, corrupt, and abomi-
corrupt. nable, as to al thofc modes or rites of Worfliip, which they

either invented themrelves,or traduced from the Jemjh C\\urc\\.

It has been acknowleged, that thefe blind Philoi'ophers, fpeci-

ally the Pythagoreans^ had very many Rites and Modes of

Worfhip by tradition from, and in imitation of the Jewiflj Rites

and Wor{liip,as Part l.B 2. chaf. 2.
•J'.

4. But al thefe apilTi Modes
of Worfhip being not received as Divine Inftitutes, but mixed
with their own fantaftic Idolatric inventions,and paffing through

the hands of their Demons , and thence terminating on fome
Idol-God, proved but a miferable piece of Heathenifh Wil-wor-
fbip and Idolarrie. It's true, thele proud Philofophers alpired,

by this then* X)f«^(?»-worfhip fthe fruit of their Natural Theo-

logie') to reduce themfelves to a friendfliip with the great,

though unknown God : but al their attemts herein proved vain

and liiccefTelefTe 1^ yea al did but caft them at a greater distance

from the true God, into a fervile fubjeftion to Satan the God of

this World. The Denio?7-Theologie ^ or Wilxvorjhip of the Pa-

gan Philofophers was brought into the Chriftian Church firft

by the Gnoftics^ and afterward by Antichrift •, which the Apo-
ftle Paul foreleeing does greatly caution Chriftians againft in

the forementioncd Epiftle, Col. 1. 18, 19, 20,21, 22, 23. fpeci-

ally V. 21. iv €9«xc9§»crx.ici. AUb in the i Tim.^, 1,2, j, of which
hereafter, when v/e come to Antichriftian Wil-worfhip,which was
but the effe«5l of this Pagan i^fwo^-worfhip.

5 The rtimtie 9. 5. Another part of their Metaphyfic Philofophie^ or Na-
of their Mc^ tural Theologie^ confiftes in fome Traditions and Contemplations
taphjtc rhilo- touching x.\\t PJuman Soul,its U'mnQ Origine^ Jnfujion^ Separaiionj
fophiJJfigs a- ^rid Jmmortalitie ', concerning which it cannot be denied but that
SouttheSouU

j.j^g Philofophers, fpecially fuch as had converfation with the

Jews,
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Jews or Jewif^i Traditions, had very many good fpeculations and

notions, tar beyond many atheiftic Ipirits of this age ^ but yet

fuch as were mixed with many vain corrupt conceptions and

grofle fuperftitions: as (i)They held the Soul to be of Divine rre-exijl:e>ice

extra£l and origine, according to that citation of Taul^ ^^. of at Souls-

17. 28. Of which fee Court Gem. Part 2.B. ?• C. p. Se^. ?. 9. 3.

But yet withal they held the eternal fiiuultaneous produ£lion

and Pre-exiftence of al Souls: which opinion of theirs Origen^

with fome other of the Fathers, who did much Pythafforifeyiive

laid to have lucked in. (2) The Philofophersallb held the Sub- Metempfixho-

fiftence, yea Immortalitie of the Soul after its difunion from P*
the bodie ", but withal they held alio a Metempfychojis or Tranf-

rr.igration of the Soul into other bodies : which opinion the Jevts^

fpecially the Pharifees^ dranke in from the Pythagorean Philofo-

phie , if the Pythagoreans had it not from the Jews firft. ( gj The PurgMorie.

'Pythagorean and "Platonic- Philoibphers aflertcd rom.e kind of

Purgatorie, which they called c.jt/xuj's.OTf, Purification of the SohI

by fire ^ whence the Papijis had their Purgatorie^ as hereafter,

B.X.C.i. Selh. 5. ^.11.

^. 6. But amongft al the pieces of Pagan Metaphyfics, or Na- 6. The keiup)

tur^al Theologiey none is more corrupt, yea Satanic, than their Corruption oj

Magic^ or black Art of Divination ,
' wherein the Pythagoreans ^^^^^ J^^i'^S''^*

and other Philofophers were greatly verl'ed. That this Satanic

Sc'ence oi Divination ^ or Witchcraft, fo much in requeft a-

mongft the wifeft of Pagan Philoibphers, proceded originally

from, and in imitation of the Divine Oracles vouchfafed the

Jewifh Church, wil be evident to any that fhal give himfelf the

trouble of drawing a parallel betwixt the one and t'other. That

the Pythagoreans were famofe for this Art of Magic, lee Jam-
hlicm in the Life of Pythagoras^ Cap. 29. Pythagorasj as it is

fuppofed, had it from the Chaldeans,or Egyptians, or peradven-

ture immediately from the Jews *, amongft whom having obier-

ved a fpirit of Prophefic , or Divination vouchlafed them by
their God, with which Jeremie, Ez^echiel^zn^ Daniel (who li-

ved much about his time, and with whom fome think he had
converfe,) were endowed, he afFefting an imitation of them ^:^M\^^l^'

herein, enters into a compa£l with the Devil his God in or- ,^^Ja^Tul°^
J ,

^ timong\t the
^^^ hereto. ^em imitated

The Jews had four kinds of Divme Revelation, (i) nviDJ by the ragxn
'Prophetic : which was eithcir []i j by externe Fifion \ or C^3 by Diviners,

1 interne
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interne Imagination-, or mental Vifon., vouchi'afed either to per-

Ibns fleeping, and i.b it was called Dreams •, or to fuch as wa-
ked, and fo it was called Ecfiafie, Apoc. 1. 10. £z.ech. i. 12.

we have both mentioned, Numb, 12. 6. in a Vtfion and in a
Dream. A nfwcrably whereto the Pagan Diviners had theirnight-

Dreams,and day-Vifions, whereby they divined things. (2) The
Jevps had a more gentle and commun kind of Enthnfiafme, or
Divine Jfflmon of the Spirit, which they called ti»?"|p nil, f/;e

t^jflate of the holy Spirit , as in Job, Mofes, David, and other
Penmen of the Sacred Scripture ^ who had alfo the fpirit of
Prophetic, though not in fuch an Ecftatic mode as fome other
Prophets, Ez,echiel^ Daniel^ &c. Anfwerably whereto the Pa-
gan Diviners had alfo their milder Enthufiafmes, voiichfafed their

Poets by Diabolic Inlpiration. (5) The Jews had their Vrim
and Thummim, which was the Oracle by which God vouchfa-

fed Anfwers to his People. In imitation whereof Pagan Divi-
ners had their Teraphim, which Mede on Dent. jj. 8. (Diatr.
2. paf. 368J faies, was amongft thefe Idolaters anfwerable to
the Vrim and Thnmrnim of the holy Patriarchs. And liich alfo

was the Ephod of the Idolatrous Jews, which they confulted as

their Refponforie, Jud.8.27, n. Anfwerably whereto the Egyp-

tian Priefts(as Eiianm and Diodorus writej had their Ayu.kfxki^

<7ax^f/'fa, their little image of Saphir ; which was called siahQ^^c,

truth, in imitation of the Jewiflj Vrimsiud ThHmmim.,2i% Grotim.

(4) The Jews had another kind of Divine Revelation, which
they called ^AJ) r\Zi the daughter of voice, or vocal revelation,

which feems mentioned Numb. 12.8. but was more ufual under

the fecond Temple, after the Vrim and Thummim ceafed,where-

by God reveled himfclf to his people, as at Chrift's Baptifme,

Mat. I. ij. Anfwerable whereto the Gentiles had their <^(p*.

vc-icii, Aparitions of their Gods, with Vocal tradition or decla-

ration of their minds to men, which gave the firft occafion to

their Ec'^rJA/st, pillars of Stone^ erefted as Memorials of their

Gods Aparition, in imitation of the Stone which Jacob ere<fted

at Bethel, as a Memorial of God's Aparition and dilcourfe with

him. Of which more fully, B- 2. C. 2. Se^. 3. ^. 3.

Ti:eATtofDi- That this blacky Art of Divination was in much ufe, not only

vimion pan of amongO: the Poets and Friefts, but alfo amongft the wifeft of
their Do^rine the Philofophers, the Pythagoreans and TUtonifls, is evident by
oj Demons, ^hjs, that it was a part of that DoUrine of Demons, or ^oxo>i*
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<pmMh Natural TheologiCy which did in a more peculiar manner
belong to the Philofophers. So Plato, in his Sympo/iHrn, pag. 202,

203. treating profefTedly of thefe Demons, he brings m Socrates

demanding oiDiotimayWhat facultie this his Acu'xom/^ Demon, ha.d.

To which Diotima replies, i^i^bjjivov^ a facnltie of Interpreting the

Gods mind, &c. And having dilcouried at large of the Offices

of this Socratic Demon, he addes, <^cc rara x) w /xavlntri mou ^^ff,

from this Demon al the Art of Divination precedes. Whence
MercHrie the great Egyptian Demon, was called '^y-ni-> an In-

terpreter, as 'tis fuppoled, from and in imitation of fofeph that

great Divine Interpreter. Farther, that this Satanic Art cf

Divination was part of their Demon- wOrfhip, and thence of

their Natural Theologie, is evident by what Diogenes Laertipu

reports of Pythagoras in his Life. ' Pythagoras (faies he) affirmed,

'that the whole air was ful of Souls-, which he luppofedtobe
' Demons and Heroes, by whom there were infufed Dreams and

*Signes, and Difeafes, both into Men and Beftes', from whence
* arofe Luftrations, Expiations, and al Divinations, and Prophe-
* ties. Diog. of Pythag.

The great Oracle to which al their Diviners reforted, was ApoUo their

that of the Idol-God oApollo, (whofe Temple was erefted at great Oracle.

Delphi, in imitation of God's at Jernfalem) and al inferior

Vates or Diviners were but his Interpreters- This is wel kt
forth by Plato in his lo, pag. 5 ^4. tto/hV' »c/)£V ak?C h Ig/ixm/Hf s/a;

r StJj/, The Vates are nothing elfe but Interpreters of the Gods.

Pag. 5^^. he gives us the manner how their Idol-e^po//o inlpi-

red theie Diviners \ <^ '^s? f^/* Tmyjav r^Twy Ikkc-i tIj) 4u^[a( otto/ av

lidKDrou r cti'^^c^Tiroy, God, by the endeavor of al thefe, draws the

mind of men where he pleafeth. Plato here (according to his Al-

legoric mode) luppofeth a long chain or feries of Diviners im-

pelled or drawn by their God c^po/lo, whom he makes to be
'"^^yAy>v j^ cm^T^-iPVt the prime and firfl mover. That this their

great Oracle cApollo was no other than the Devil, is moft evi-

dent, who is called by the lame name in Scripture : as Dent.

^2. 17. he is Xtxmtdi'^'^ a Deflroyer'., which the Greeks calDeut. jz. 17.

moft properly 'A-rnKKuv, Apollo:, and io Rev. 9. u. the Devil's

name Abaddon, which fignifies a Deflroyer, is by the Spirit of
God rendred Apollyon, which is the fame with Apollo. That The orighe of
Apollo was the great God of Divination is afTerted by Augn- the Delphic

fiin, de CvUit. Dei, /. 4.C. ii. In Divinations zy^poUo,^c. where Divination.

1 2 Lhd.
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Lud. Vives on thefe words obferves, ' That they fuppofing this

^ yifollo to be the Sim-, ». e. the Eye of the Woyld-, eafily bclie-

*vec] that he beheld and knew althings, both pad, prefent, and
* to come ; wherefore he was ever y-where conlul ted, and gave
* anlwcrs , as in many other places, fo fpecially at Dclphns, as
* Diodoras in the Life of l^hilip:, whole origine he thus relates :

* In that plac. , at the entry ol" the Delphic Temple was a Den
* of a great and obfcure winding, unto which a Goat feeding
' thereabout afcending, received an Afflation from that fubter-

'raneous fpirit, and began in an unufual manner to dance
^

* which the Paftor admiring, he himCelf approching to the
* mouth of the Den was furpriled with a Furor, and began to

*forerel things future. This fome others attemted,and were af-

* felled in like manner. The mater proceded thus far, that he
* who would know things future brought fome, who thrufting
' in the head into the mouth of the Den might Divine. Which
'feeing it could not be done without danger, no, nor with-
*out the deftruftion of many, the Delphics erefted a Temple
* there to their Divining-God Apollo •, and appointed a Virgin,
' who fetting in the Machine, might fafely receive the Afflation

' of that Divine fpirit, and give anfwers to fuch as confulted
' the Oracle : Which Machine was called from its three Pillars,

^Tripos, as it were of three feety much of the fame forme with
' the ufual Tripet. The Prieft was called IPythia-t who in the be-

* ginning was a Virgin like to Diana. Afterward a certain Py-

*'thia being dcfloured by Echecrates, the Delphics rejefting Vir-
' gins appointed a Woman no leflTe than fifty years aged •, who
*yet was to ufe a Virgin habit, that fo the old cuftome might
* not altogether perilh. Thus Diodorm SicHbti-, and out of him
Ludov. Vives.

Tie mmn of ^ , y. To treat a little more diftinvTtly of the nature of this
Divination out Pa^an Divination^ whereby both its origine and vanitie wil more
0/ ruto.

£yijy appear. The Greeks name w^/]:V*,or fMwvm, is by fome de-

rived from udLv'i*., becaufe they fuppoied its caufe to be externcy

fpiritual, and divine. I find no-where a more ful and clear ac-

count hereof than in TlatOy who both in his Timemy ThAdrtUy

and more profefTedly in his Jo treats of this Subjeft. i. As to

the origine of Divination, Plato lo., p. 55J. faith, That Poetic

Snthufafme comes not by Art , bnt by a Divine power, like the

fione which Euripides called lAnyvtimj Magnetem, Loadfione'^vffhicb

ftont
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1

flone doth not only draw iron-rings y hnt alfo puts a virtue into them

to draw others to them. So Prophetic men are infpred by the A^nfe. i, hs origine

Thence he, in his /i?, pag. 5 34, tels us, That it comes not by Art^ not by At but

hut by a diiiine power : « y-^ tz'/jvi tjJjtv. y^kyaaiVi dh?^d utixL J'viAua, divine /ijfidti-

The Trophets utter thefe things not by Art,but fro^n a divine pow- ^"*

er : For (adds he) zy^rt extendes it felf to althings under thefame
kind. So agen pag. 5 ^6. » liyr'} <1'kka drc-iA f-ciTf*, &c. not by art but

by a divine fate, or aflation. And more particularly in his Tha-
drtiSy p^i"". 245. TftrJ/ ji. cL7n '[\iKazov y^TV)^ Ts J^ (/^t^ist, KuShto. cItiukIuj py

ii^:fniv -^'jyJjJi'Jiye-i^-iazt. )C) oit&A)C)(iv^:rx y^-ni n wM^-, &c. But the third

fort of wadnefje and tranfport^ furprifmg the tender and inaccejfi-

ble mind is from the MufeSy exciting and infpirivg it unto Enthw
fiaflic Songs and Voems. But he that undertakes this Prophetic Poe-

)

Jie from a confidence on fome art^ is very imperfeUr^ in comparifon

of him that is pojfejfed with an Ectajiic furor. Wherefore al that

Prophetic Poejie, which iffues from the mind of a fober temperate

manyVaniflieth. Truely 1 could reckon up to thee fo many and more

illufiriopn effe^s of this furor infired by God. His defign is to

(hew, that al Poetic Prophefie comes from a Divine Enthufiafme

or afflation without art. Thence he tels us, 'Et' Iv-ruyiet t^T a^^ka

CTstgjt ^uv \) ^oA'jL TilAu'n J^JhTcu' This furor is given by the Gods with

the greatefi felicitie. Whence in the Platonic Definitions we find

Divination thus defin'ed, Ha^yjita, <?^r)iaH Tr^cJ^-^KMrriO) •yt^^i^^i; ctVe'J

e67TO/«fs<yf, Divination is a fcience difcovering a mater without De-
monfiration

-^
i.e. by mere Enthufialhie. 2. The ufual Organs t);^ Injhu-

or Inftruments the Devil (under the name of Apollo) ufed to de- menu. Poets

liver his Oracles by, were at firfl: the Poets '-, whence amongft ani Freshets.

the Grecians -mi-A-dt & Tr^'^^iixai, Poets and Prophets^ were of the

fame import. So Paid^ Tit, 1. 12. cals one of their Poets Pro'

fhety and Vates fignifies both a Poet and Trophet. Yea the Phi-

lofophers (who were many of them Poets alfo J were not a little

guilty of this Satanic zArt^ fpecially the Pythagoreans, Thefe

Organs, Plato tels us, the God ufed in delivering his Oracles to

men : So Jo < 34, ^'^ raCvTv.ji h ^U^ s^cafK/xV-^ rtimv v'^Vi r>/joii y^fi"

T©- t^v kijm' J'ict rtsTZiiv <Pi (p^iyfircu t^o? ri^^, Wherefore the God
whiles he takes from them their mindy ufeth thefe minifiers as mef
fengers to deliver his Oracles y and divine Trophets ', that we who
hear may underfiandy that it is not they who are thus deprived of

their mindy that fpeak. things offo great moment y but that it is

Gad
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Cod that [peaks them^ and by the wimfierie of thofe men [peaks to

Hi. Wherein obferve, ( i) That the D^vil under the Title of

ylpoioy and as an Ape of God, deprived his Prophets of their

right naind, and put them into an Ecftatic rapture, thereby to

declare unto the World, that his Oracles came not from the

exercitation of Reafon, or by Art, but by Divine Enthu/iafme.

(2) That the Prophets were but mere Organs ukd by this God,
to declare his Oracles. Thence he fubjoins, i/-h'^''' «^ tckimaiiov -m

\o')<o mvvixQ'i &c. We have an infallible demonftration hereof in

Tynnichus Chalcidenfis, who never compo[ed any other Ver[e

worthy of memorie^ [ave that Pean in the honor of Apollo, which

is in the mouth of al, and indeed the moji (xcellent of al Poems

j

which he him[el[ jliles the Invent of the Mufes. New hereby it

[eems to me that God hath demonfiratedf that we may not dont, but

that the[e excellent Poems were in no regard human, or the prO'

dh^ of mens wits, but divine and coming from Cod \ for the Poets

\_or 7rophets~\ are no other than Interpreters of God. This deltri-

ption which he gives of thefe falle Diviners fuits wel with Gods
.
true Prophets , who are but Inftruments by which he fpeaks.

3. n^ele 'C>/-^j^
py^f^ tels us that, thefe Organs or Prophets, which thei)^-

exiliiic^ at-
^°''^^^^ power infpired, were, whilcft under this fpirit of Divina-

ture or {mie. ^^^"> ^" '^" Ecftafie or Rapture. So /<? 5 jj- kt^ '^' ^ « ^Q^h)-

Thm therefore the Aiufe her felf by a certain divine fpirit doth

infpire fome •, and by the miniftrie of fuch infpired pcrfons there is

a [eries ^[others infpired aptly conne^ed. Agen, (i'-^x-xivisoi -^ /^tv

yiiMvoi cyVTSf «i (6cIkx<^' They rage and fome, and are pojfeffed like

the Priefls of Bacchm. And pag. 5 54. he ii^\t\\,that this his Divi-
ner was 'ti'9*G- x} £;cf ?&)(', ^9 m [xmJai Iv dvTu 4;'^, gic. Rapt into a
divine ecflafie , and mady neither did he continue in his fenfes or

mind, being moved ^eici ^i^a.yby a divine fate. The meaning is, he
was in an ecftatic rapture, not {compos mentii) in a found mind.

This Plato explains yet more fully in his Timam, pag. 72. Ik^vov

Ji any.Hoi' «V [y-iti^iKku a^if^ffu'cM ^oi d'A^wmvy} cAjcftux-Wj This is afuffici'

ent figne, that God hath vouchfafed thin facultie of Divination to

human madnejfe: ("i.e. to men furiofe:) and he gives this reafon

for it, becaufe God has planted this power of Divining in part of
the Liver, &c. Then he addes, «^'s/< y^.^^ tvni upd'^Tli-vt.i (jM.v\mM ii-

•^348 K) (*A»!-2«f, &c. for no one in his right mind or fenfes is infpired

by this fpirit of Divination, but fuch only whofe minds and fenfes

are
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are hound np by Jleef, or difeafe, or Bnthufiafme^ &c. Herein alfo

the Devil plaid the Ape^ and imitated the Divine mode of Pro-

phetie, which for the mod part was by ecftatic raptures and

vifions. Whence, (4) The ufual mode or way by which this 4. pivhmon
their Demoniac {]^\nx. inlpired or poficlTed thefe ecftatic Prophets^ by Enikujiafme.

was Bnthptfiafme. So FUto in that fore-mentioned place of Ti-

m£iu^ pag. 72. None is infpired with this true divine power of
Divination continuing in his mind^ dhjd 11 y^,9' vtvov t^jjj tyu (^^:vi\-

cnui ttvTs'Qm? ,f^JvAuiVi J) <f>j: v'o(7vVi w vi^st 'cAi'^^aiiUTu'jav m).(^XK(L^<)4-> But ha-

ving his prudence or reafon hound either by Jleep^ or by a difeafe^

or changed by fame Enthufafme, And then he gives the reafon,

ctXAi:^ ^vvvoYioitt ^iV i^.(pcjv<^ TUTS p.T-d-iyjct dvaij.vr&'ivnt. cj'sJg « vtto.^ \r:uo

-f /Mtvjim n 59 iSvactsTM'; (punxiy ^q. But it belongs to a prudent

man to underfiand [uch things as are fpohen, or exprejfed by cer-

tain Jignes , either by dream or watching^ from the JEnthnfmflic

nature. This ecftatic kv^-ttnAffyM-, Enthufiafme^ Plato in his lo makes

to be ivhO' f>t»V*'^^» an imitation of Divine ecfafe or rapture.

And indeed it was but a Satanic imitation of Divine Enthufi-

apme^ which Divines defcribe to be a Divine extraordinary im-

mediate Infpiration of God, in the reception whereof the Soul

is merely paflive, and yet vehemently moved or agitated there-

by, even unto an Ecftafie or Divine Eva^ation , as the Apoftles

were infpired after Chrift's Afcenfion. This Demoniac Enthuft-

afmey of which Plato fo much treats both in his Timam and /<?,

was but the Ape of the Divine. (5) Hence, faies Plato,thdt Thef6 Enthuf-

Ecfiatic Diviners could not judge of their own EnthuJiafmCy but ^P'^
Diviners

had Judges appointed them by the Law. So it follows in that T^tTl^'^f
forecited place of Timtem, pag. 72. r^ J^ (xavkvl'd- ivt^ hi'^TWjxi-

ojteirown

ro^*]©")

w

i^y)V T* (pctvivjit ]] (puyti'^kvja, uV e^yra Kt<-vetv.~—o^v cfVi
;^

to twv 'tt^- . l j fU*-^

yjoLf^wi vvii' The work^ of fuch an ecjiatic Enthufajl, whether he re-

main under this Enthufiajiic furor, or not^ is not to judge of thofe

things he faw or [pake. Hence the Law has appointed a fort

of Prophets as Judges over thefe divine Vaticinations^ which fome

cal Plates.) which name they are worthy of who are certain In-

terpreters of things uttered inProphetiesM-tttm alfo thefe Demoniac

Diviners imitated the Jewif^ Prophets,amongft whom there were
fome who had a gift or Ipirit of difcerning touching the Pro-

phetic revelations of others, as 1 Cor. 12. 10, Difcerning offpi-

rits. I Cor, 14. 19, Let the other judge. So v. 52. which though j Cor. la.io-

here
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here perhaps irt may be meant of ordinary teaching *, yet there

was the lame gift of difcerning and judging extraordinary Pro-

phets in xhtjevfifl} Church. (6 )The main end or defigne of th-s

their Demoniac Divination was to bring them into a Rjconcili-

atiott^ and friendfhip with God. So Pinto in his Sym^ofmm ^ pag.

188. ;i^<$7;'>) (u^-r7/x.» (p/Aictf 2tW x^*V9f«77rt);' c/'>iM<«o')/if tw th^n^oJ. -nt v^-m.

ci-.'^^coTHi l^cj-iiyi, ooze rcivci TT^Qi Jiiuw y^ a.n!6ei'xv' Divination is to breed a

friendflnp between God and men ', bccaufe it k^ovps thofe av/orofe

impetuofties that are in men^ and tend to pietie or impietie. By
which it appears, that the main end or deligne of thole Natural

Theologies in erctfting this Demoniac mode of Divination^ was to

make up thole defeats that were in their Natural Theologie \

thereby to breed a reconcilenient and friendfhip with their Gods:
wherein they alfo affeded an imitation of Divine Oracles and

Propheties, whofe main end was to reftore loft man to a friend-

fhip with God. And thus far indeed thele Demoniac Oracles

attained their end, that they brought fuch as lubjeded them-

lelves to them into a miferable compaft and friendfhip with the

Devil, their great ^Apollo or Soul- deflroying God.

6.8. As for the llindry kinds of Divination, the Philofophers

(who were fufhciently vain herein) were not yet fo vain as the

Poets or commun Prophets:for Plato in his T?W;«,pag. 7. makes
mention only of three forts of f^;7'«.!if cvSea, Enthufiajiic Divina^

tion, (i) K^'^' JVjw, by flecp or dreams.
(
l) ^d v'ocrov^yy fome di-

feafe or frenfe. ( i) <^'^ t'wa iAaa/ruoi'^ by fome Enthufiafme, pro-

udly lb cal'd. Thele alio were the chief of the Pythagorean Di-
vinations, and the efFt<n:s of their i)m;o;z-worfhip v Tas was be-

fore obferved) wherein they affefted an imitation of Divine

Oracles, (i) As for that o^ Enthufiafme, we have already llif-

ficiently opened it. (1) In their Divination by Dreams they

had their ovciifKeiriH^Onirocrites., Judge a.nd Interpreter o( Dreams,

as before out of Plato. zy€polloniu4 Attaint writ of the 'Ovh^q.

KtmyJ,, as (iy^rtemidarpu diher him. Diogenes Laertim reportes of

Diogenes the Cynicy ' That when he law Phyficians and Philolo-

* phtrrs, he faid, Man is the vpifefi of al creatures \ but when he

Maw Interpreters of Dreams, Conje<flurers, Prophets, c^c. he

'laid, i^'i'V [j.^Tv/oTi^iv tif/»^«j' et^/Ofo/Vii' , nothing is to be ejlimed

< more vain than man. To fome that were aifrightned at their

' Dreams, he laid. Ton confider not the things you do voahing', but

^your imaginary dreams you curiofely examine. So that we lee

fome
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fome of the Philofophers were notfo vain and doting on Dreams
as others. Yet were the Pythagoreans greatly vain in this piece

of Dreaming-Divination : So EptcharwMj(a.\izs Q'^) ^^^^ famofe

Pythagorean philolbpher , of whom TertnUian in his Bock de

Jinima, cap. 46. fpeaks thus, * But Bficharmns with Philochori .'

' the Athenian^ annongft Divinations gave the chiefeft place to
* Dreams. He makes mention alio of Hermipptfs, who writ ftvc

Books of Dreams. ( i) Their Divination by Difeafcs may take

in that of Sternutation or Sneejing-, which they called '^ru^y-ov, and

made ufe of as an inftrument of Divination. This mode of Di-

vination was very ancient, /iriftotle^ i. de JinimaL ihith, Thxt
Sternutation was an augnral figne ^ and that the ancients eftimed

it ominofe. Yea Cafanhon^ ad AthenAy I. 2.r. 15. faith, that they

received Sternntament with Adoration 'fbecaufe they not only thoftght

it facredy as Arifiotle, but alfo a God. Thus Salma/ius, among the

Letters collefted by Severoviciui, QuaJi.EpiftoL p. ^i. 'Moreover
* in al good Omens or Auguries objeded to them,they were wont
* to adore, either God himfelf, from whom they conceited the
* Omen came, or the very Omen it felf, if it feemed to have any
* thing of Divinitie. So that of Xenophon, Li.de Bxpedit. Cyr.
* muft be underftood *, where it's faid, That al the Soldiers ha-

*''uing heard the Sternutation, fx/oTogjUH TejxriyjjyiiQd* r QiofyWith one

''impetus rvorjhipped the God, i.e. the Sternutament which they e-

ftimed as facred,andGod.And as Sternutation was reputed omi-
nofe among the ancient Grecians and Romans, fo alfo among the

later y^rv/jwho were wont to lay to him thatfneefed,D»31CD D'>n
Good life be to yon, i. e. Godfave you. If any fneefed in prayer

they thought it a good Omen, ^sBuxtorf. Synagog.c. 5. From
this Pagan Superftition of faluting fuch as fneefed, many Chri-

ftians in the times of Papal darknefle fucked in the like cuftome;

which continues to this day in France, where generally al fa-

lute fuch as fneefe, and pray. Cod fave *, as if it were a thing

very ominofe. Thus among the Abajfmes in Africa, when their

liegHs or Emperor fneefeth, he is faluted by al throughout the

Citie with great folcmnitie, fuch as are next him at the Court
beginning firft, and thence others following. More of Divina-

tion by Sternutation, fee foetipu, Difputat. Part j. p. i j2. Agen,
the tinkling nolle of the ear vvas by ^ agans uled as a medium
by which they divined. Likewife the falijfation or palpitation of

any member called by them t^a/ixo?, was another mode 01 their

K Divi-
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Divination. Whence MeUmpos the Hierogrammatifi his -wei tiok-

f/.«t/ ^xvTwi, Qj-c. yet extant *, and SiddM tels us that VoffidoriiM

writ his Tm^uiyJ:^ in which he expounded what the (udden moti-
on of every Member did indicate. Ifidoruiy Origin, lib. 8. c. p.
acquaints us, that thele Saliffators were lb called, becaulewhen
any parts of their Members iuffered a palpitation , or leaping^

they foretold fomcthing profperous or fad to happen. 1 hele

three were branches of their t=x''" y-f-'^^^^vi'^ivX

Of Divination ^ .p.They had another kind of Divination ftriiHiIy called Mamf
by Mas'ic. which was, as they iay, the Invention of the Perfians^ (whe'nce

their wife-men were called Aiagi) wherein the Pythagoreans

and other Philofophers were not a little verfed ^ of which Sni-

dds gives this account :
/^6t>«'«i y-^ aV o^v c^nhria^ cfAiuavm 1*3^.^-0-

•^irfjiATst., Magic truely is the Invocation of the Demons^ thofe be-,

rjefaH-ors, for the procuring of [owe good j fnch were the Predicli-t-

JpoHonm Q^:s of (iy^polloni'M Tyandim. Whereby we are informed- that
T)Anxui hii Magic was a part of the Demowwor^np^ which as it's fuppo-
Migic and

{qq]^ Pythagoras brought into Grece. That the Pythagoreans wext
emon-Do^

generally exerciled in Magic is a commun opinion. And this

'cnn*^
^^^^ -^^ollomm Tyan<ZHS-, whom Sitidas here brings in for a famoie

ofJniich^a^ Magixrian, was indeed of the Pythagorean Seft, who by his Ma-
ani lij saiKi-

§^^ ^^^^ Sorcerie produced many lying wonders ^ for which he was

rvorj))ip,
' greatly extolled by the Pythagorifing Platonijies, Porphyrte and

others *, who endeavored to equalile him with Chrift in point

of Miracles and Divine (or rather Diabolic) PrediiHiions; there-

by to caft a difgrace upon the Chriftians Redeemer and Reli-

gion, in order to the advancement of their own Natural Theo-
logie or Metaphyfics. We have the Life of this yipollonim Tya-^

nAUi writ by Philoflratm-, by which it is apparent that al his

Predi^flions and lying wonders were wrought by commerce with
the Devil , who was the Philofophers great Acu^uam', Demm or

Diviner. Phihftratm having, C/;^|;. 1. (hewn how much jipollo-

niiii affefted an imitation of: Pythagoras^ procedes Chap. 2. to

vindicate him from the Imputatioa of Magic *• They Ao^t faith

* he, unjuftly condemne v^/w//o;7//«, who forefaw and foretold
' many things, as guilty of this crime ; as if they fhould accufe

^S^rates, who foreknew many thingi by his Demon
-.^
or Anax-

^agoras, who knew many things before they happened, &c.
Thence he goes dft Vo give us the Hillorierbf his Life, and the

^A many
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roany Miracles he did. Hierodes out of this Hiftorie of Philo-

jlratm-) equalifeth this ^follonm, in point of Miracles wrought,

to Chrift. EHfebim anfwers Hieroclesy and demonftrates, that al

eyfpollomm^s Miracles were but Lym^ wonders y or Magic Delu-

fions, wrought by Diabolic Infpirations. Grotiui relates, * That
* there was a ftatue of his that fpoke, being infpired by Ibme

'Diabolic fpirit, but that his mouth was foon flopped by the

* power of Chrift, and the preaching of the Gofpel. More^ in

his Afyflerie of GodUnejfe^ B.'^. C. 7. proves, Thut there is no-

th'tnT in the Hijiorie of (tApdlomw that can anfvcer to Chriji'^s

l^jfurreBiony &c. it is evident that al his Prophetic Predidi-

ons were but Satanic Delufions. Thus Crotms underftands that

Prophetic prediftion of Panl^ 1 Tim./\,. i, ^Andthe DoBrines of i Tim. 4. t.

Devils^ % J^J^-'&h'ta^i J^-'iuov'wv. « He mainly points out (faies Gro^

^tins) the Pythagoreans '^ of whom the chief were Magi, Magi-
' cians, and had commerce with Devils or Demons. Aniongft
' thofe cy^poUontHs Tyanmis was very famofe, who is here in a

* more particular manner denoted : for he came to Bfhefns
* while Timothie yet lived. Though I can no way fal in with

Grotinsh defigne , to interpret this Tas he does others) Scrip-

ture chiefly of eyfpollonius TyanjiHsh Magic Art , thereby to

fecure Antichrift'b Doftrines from the dints of this Prediction ;

yet thus far I think we may fafely allow him , that this Text

may have fome eye or regard to ly^polloniHS Tyanzus ^ and

other Pythagorean Philofophers, who were the inventors and

promoters of thefe Doftrines of Demons here mentioned , and

lo coimer-Chrifif, or Pagan- Zy^michrijls'., and therefore b^ con-

fequence, great promoters or thole Antichriftian Demons and

Doftrines, which (by means of their Philofophie foifted into the

Chriflian Church by the Pythagorifing Gnofiics) were now gen-

dring. Thus may we fafely underftand this (and fo other) Scrip-

tures of the Pythagorean Demons, and particularly of i^pollo"

nius TyanAusy (who was famofe in that Seft) as he was a Type
and forerunner of Antichr.ift, by reafon of his Pythagorean T>0'

Urines of Demons, and Magic Art, which Antichrilt afterward

was to realTume and pra<ftife, according to that ^Thef 2. p, iThef. a. ^i
Lying wonders. And indeed al Antichrift's Lying-wonders, al his

Saints, and Saint-worfhip, are but Satanic imitawens of the Py^
thagorean Demon-Dodrrries, W^orflnp and Magic •, as hereafter,

B. 2. C. 2. So that we may wel allow this Text a collateral ty-

K 2 pic
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pic regard to the PythAgoreanSy though its principal eye be on
Antichrift and his Demon-Doftrines, as Mede oblerves.

Divinmon ^. lo. There were many other kinds of Satanic Divination^
1. hj Birds, more ordinary and ufual amongft the Priefts and vulgar people.

As (i) Divination by Birds^ which principally belonged to the

^Hgures : who were lb called by the Romans^ as if one fhould

fay ^vi-geresy becaufe they obferved what the Birds did. Now
this Bird- Divination was gathered chiefly by the flying, or find-

ing of Birds. To which aUb we may refer their '^}^^x,^^w|J.l^vTHA

2. Tromfour Divination by Cockes, &c. (2) They had aUb their Divinati-
four-footed ^^^ fj,^^ fourfooted Befies, fpecially their Sacrifices, which be-
^v^^^' longed to their ylrnfpices '-, who were fo called from aras in-

fpiciendo, beholding the intrals of the Sacrifice on the Altar. The
hrft inventor of this kind of Divination was, as 'tis faid, Tages.

There was in like manner mater of Divination taken from the

meeting of four-footed Beftes^ alfo from the neighing of Hor-
ics^ but fpecially from any monfirofe prodnflion in nature, or

preternatural motion ^ as if there were any excefle or def^rft in

5. From Men, ^^muice. (j) They had likewife their Divinations from Men, as

from the lineaments of the Bodie *, x"£¥*'''^^^*' Chiromantie^from

the Hand: (fvaioyvco/MA^ Phy/iognomie from the Facc^ alfo from
meeting of Men,from cafualties at Feftes, and from dead perfons,

which they called vm^o^nvTeiay Necromantie-Hornius Hifl.Philof.l. 5,

r. 2. Ipeaks thus of %«d9iW£ti'T«'rt, Chiromantie, c^c. ' There is no
* dout to be made but this Art was moft ancient, and had its

* rife in the Eaft, where that mad ftudie of Aftrologie flourifh-

*ed. For when they perceived the Influences of the Heavens on
* thefe Inferiors, it remained that they fhewed the convenance
* of thefe Inferiors with the Superiors. Therefore making Man
* a little World, they reduced each of his parts to the Celeftial

* lineaments. Whence fprang that Difcipline called by the Grekes
* (pv^oyvaiMAy which they diftributed into /xeTryTroirjcc'Tji, o^p^cthuoTwmxy

^,Trom Herbs, t ^^^ -^(HCf^Avreict. (4) They had their Divinations from Plants,

^•^^^'^'""^"''"'" called QoTuvoix^yTHct, praaifed by Witches. (5; They had their

\|j-|
*

^^^ Divinations from Inanimates \ as[i] from the Elements', from

furAl !£.
'
^^^^^i which they called vJ'ejy.AVTeict^ So Nnma, to prove that

mem jy tcr, his Sacred Conftitutions came from the Gods, was compelled to

£irtb Fire.
^^^^ ^" ffydromantiey affirming that he law in the Water the

Images of the Gods, or rather the Devils, from whom he re-

ieived his Conftitutions. And dtfar faies, there were Women
ill
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in Gertnam^vfho divined from the courfe and noife of Waters.

They had alfo their Divination from the Earth, calkd y^i^AvTHAi

from the Fire called TTueSi^a-vTeiA^ from th^ Smoke called ^Tyo^*y-

THst. Q23 They had alfo their Divinations from Celefiial Bodies'^ [2] ^rom Ce-

from the Stars called a.T^Koynt^^ Afirologie •, wherein the Chalde- lejiid Bodies,

ans were much verfed : from Thunder and Lightening^ &c. surs,Meteors,

[l^l They had likewife their Divinations from thmgs Artificial-, ^<^*

as (i) from Glajfes-^ which they called ^W/e^/^.iai'Wi & )t§v?w.A^.c [3 J
^''^'"

(Xfiti/mn. (2) From Sieves, called w<rx,ivoiAa,vTeta,, ( ^) From Keyesy .^"^^
^^'^'

called J«''^«%'*'''^"'*' C4J From -^atw, called <*^'t'o/^*i'T«a. (^5^ From
J^in^Sj dhKiuKo^AAvreict.. (^J prom Phials, 3<t?£?fzrf.;/T«'A. (^7J From
yl</^/, Ahive^iActvreict. (S) From a Bafon, hix^'Voi^AvTHA. (q) From
Z/ofj, KMesi^ctvTeia,. Of thefe fundry kinds of Divination, fee more

Lud.ViveSy in Anguft. de Civit. /. 7. c. 55. Vojfms de Philofofhia,

j>. I. c. 22. and our Philofoph. General, p. 1. l.i.ci. SeB.g, §.S.

So raonftrole and Hel-bred was the Ethnic Divination and Na-
tural Theologie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. rv.

The Vamtie ofPagan Pkilofofhie from its Forme attdPro-
pYJeties.

The Corrnftion of Philofophie from i. Its Symbolic Forme, i Tim.
1. 3,4, y.v^ti^v. 5, 6, 7, 15. dinJhyJ)^^ ^^p; the origine of the

Jewiili Cabala, 1 Tim. 4. 7. f^-t^'Q^f. Tit. i. 14. 'l^J^iyJon ^vdoi^,

2, From its formal Attributes. (\) Its deficieme as to tnith^

and its clear di[coverie. Ci) Jt was only 'Traditional, Equivo-

cal, and Artificial, not 'Univocai, Real, and Intmtive. It con-

templated only Pi^nres, not native Ideas of things. Col. 2. 2j.
hQ^v 'f <^ipi«^. Rom.2.20. (M^<pa>m '^ yveonejfj a Jhew,&c. C^J'^Twas
only General,not Particular and Exferimental. (Of) It was clou-

dy and obfcure, not Evident and Dijiin^l'. Heb. 11. i. '^^'-yx'^^i

i.e. either Natural or Philofophic. ('5^ ^Twas only Uncertain
and Opiniative'j v5re</^«^<f. Faith is i Cor. 2.4, ctTmS^H^t^^ Gal. 3.

3 !• '^e^iyd^.'pih Col. 2. 2. TAn^f^oeiit. (6) ^Twas not truely Dia-
metic or difcnrfive, but Paralogifiic. (^) ^Twas not truely Noe-
tic or Intelligent of highefl Principes. (^) Twas defensive as

to Prudence', viz. \_i
\ Soul-refiexion. [__l] 'tt^voia, f 3^ ^r^/imy.w

Xv^cuuxiv'iat, \j^ \\i^M-K\A. [5] Tga^/f.
(^9

J ''Txifas not Transfor-
prative, 2 Cor. 3. 18. Changed. The Philofophers faljly preten-

ded to a S^JVdt'^i Trhf^^m, or (yyn^^AVKh.

^ . ^. i.TT'TE have hitherto endeavored a Demonftration of the

oi rhilofolkie VV Vanitie of Tagan Thilo ophie from its original Can-

from its Sym- f^^ ^"^ Mater, both Natural, Moral-, and Supernatural ; V\^e

bolic forme or ^'^^ precede to make good and ilrcngthen the laid Demopftra-

moie. tion from the Confideration of that Vanitie which attended the

formal nature and proprieties of the fame. And herein we fhal be-

gin with the Vythagorean, winch was the fource and moft prin-

cipal part of al the Grecian Thilofophie ;
yea, that which had the

mofl cognation with, and relit mblance of the li'cred fountains

from whence it was, though by very corrupt derivations at firfl:

traduced. So that by proving the vanitie of the VyhagoreanThi-

lofophie, which was the mou noble, and fo the meafure of al the

reft, our Condulion wil hold nauch more true of the other

Parts
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Parts and Sefts. The Forme or Mode o{ Philofofhipng (as we
have Vequently obferved) araongfl: the Pythagoreans was Syr/^holie

and Enigmatic: yea indeed this was the ufualmode of Philoib-

phifmg amongft the Ancients before Ariflotles time, as fie him-

Iclf confefTeih', which we no way dout they took up in imi-

tation of the Jewiflj Church ', as it's wel obferved by Clemens

jilexandr. lib.\> ^^'^y-' 7fi-7r'3' 'r 7wt.(^c^l etWoiV <pihociV(piA{-,coi 'Ei^f^hoi

l/.(-j7dilw, The amie'fit mode of Philofofhifingvffas Hebraic and Enig-

matic:Therefore they embracedfwrt f^eaking^which is niojl apt for ad^

wonition, and moji profitable. That this mode of Symbolic dii-

courie. was frequent amongft the Jews in Pytha^orash time is

apparent from what we find in Ez^echiel, (who is thought tc> be

Contemporary with, yea the Infl:ruftor of Pythagoras) as Ez-ech-

17.2. Put forth a riddle and fpeak^a parable^ or Symbol. Now
albeit .this mode of Symbolic Philofophifwg Was originally Di-

vine, and- very ufeful for the infant-ftate of the world, in that

it aflfordes the phantafie moft pleafant and lively colors or ima-

ges of truth*, yet was it not without much vanitie and corrup-

tion as made ufe of by thofe ancient Philofophers, both Pytha-

goreans and others; And the great principe on y^\i\c\\t\[\s'^ym:Tbe orighe of

bolic nmde of Philofophifing was founded, was this: -d ^ItSn^T-i Symbolic ThU

r{c' vm-mv yLt^.r]uc'/r:f.^ Things fenfible are but Imitamens vf things in- lofophie and ns

telligible. i. e. There is nothing in this inferior fenfible world, v^«"'^»

but doth reiTemble foraething in the fuperior Intelligible vyorld:

fenfible formes are but Symbolic Images of infenfible perfe£^i-

ons. Whence thefe blind Philofophers (who traded, in Oriental

Jemiflj Traditions) .were mighty greedy in tatching aftef evel:'y

fenfible formey corporal image or fhadow,whereby Divin'e Truths

were fet forth : wherein none abounded more than the Jem^
Church, which was the chief feat of al Symbolic Wifdome.
Hence therefore thofe Grecians derived either imtiltdiately 6r

mediately, the chief of their Symbolic learnings both as to rhat^r - i

^w.^ forme: But not underftanding the true mirtd and fcope of

thefe Jew^i Symbolic Myfteriesy they at firft amufed them'»

felves in contemplating the (hel, cabinet, or bone only, withou^t

ever attaining unto the kernel, jewel, or marrow of Divine
Truths. Thence having fatiated their phantaO^'s, and glutted

their curiofitie in their dreaming contemplation^ of thofe Jemfa
Symbols, without any re^l notion of thofe Trtitlis which werfe

wrapt
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wrapt up therein, they coin an infinitie of fables or falfe ima-

ges, which they n\ixe with thofe Jex>pij}j Traditions they met
with in their travels^ and herein their phantafies (which are the

greatcft Apes in the world) were fo skilful and unwearied, as

that they loon rendred the whole bodie of their Symbolic Phi-

lofophie cloudy-, darkly vain and monftrolq no way like its ori-

ginal Idea in the Jevpif^ Church. This Grecian itch and humor
of coining,fables (not ior the illuftration, but to the darkening

of truth) the Jews alfowhen they came under the Grecian Mo-
narchie, fucked in to the prejudice of their Religion ^ wherein
they were in like manner followed by thole carnal Golpeliers

the Fytha^orifing Gnoftics in the Chriftian Church : and al was
by the father of Liars made ule of as the foundation of Anti-

chrifts throne, which was founded on Lying wonders, or fabu-

Jofe lies, as 2 Thef. 2. p. And this is a good key to open to us

thofe bitter inve^ives ulVd by the Apoftles, fpccially PW, a-

gainft thofe Pythagorean and Jewifli fables, which the Gnoftics

then endeavored, and Antichrift after them, to bring into the

Temple of Chrift. And it Hems there was none more infefted

with thefe fable coining Py^^;i^ony?«g' Dreamers,than the Church
at EphefMy where Apollonipu ^Tyanxtis , that great Pythagorean

Sorcerer, had been, and at it's thought infufed fome of his poi-

, Ion about the fame time that Timothie refided there. Alfo

there were many Jews at EphefuSj who in this facultie of coi-

ning Fables and Wonders fully jumped with the Pythagoreans *,

and both joyning their forces had a mighty influence on thofe

many G^oftic Amichriflian Fable^, which creeped into the Chri-

ftians Theologie. Whe, ce we lee the ground why P^;</inboth

hisEpiftles to Timothie, gives fuch levere cenfures of and cauti-

ons againft this Fythagortfmg Jewifii humor of Fable-framing

Fhilojophie :, which he then law creeping into the Church, and

which he forefaw would give a mighty lift to help Antichrift

iTim 1.3. on his throne. So Tun. 1. j, J befonght thee to abide ftd at

Bphefpts. Paul faw thefe fythagvriftng Judaifing Gnoftics creeping

into the Church at Ephefus , and by their Pythagorean Jewifti

Fables laying a foundation for Antichrift ; wherefore he be-

fought Timothie to continue at Sphefus , and behave himfelf

there as a ftout Soldier of Chrift , againft thofe Gngftic j4nti-

chr.iftian falfe Teachers. So it follows : 'ivA c^^lyeiKif! voi fJi kn-

fyAfx^-iuMt/ y That thou matji charge fomf that they teach no other

do^rine.
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doBrine: i.e. That they do not overthrow the Gofpel of Chrift

by their Pythagorean and Jemjh Fables, as he exprefleth him-

felf V. 4. ^w'«^ '7res<^yjiv p.JQo/?, Neither give heed to fables. /^09a< ver. 4.

is a Philofophic notion^ and amongft them it fignified a Symbol (m'^h.

or Fable, whereby they exprefled fome Philolophic myfterie.

/uv9©- Sc avy.&oKov are much of the fame import amongft the Phi-

lofophers. Thus PUto oft makes mention, Sveia & ^oivmy. f.'.vB\i, Of
a Syrian and Fbenician Fable •, alio d-TappW^ j/uGk, of an ineffable

fable,whcrehy he underftandes fome Oriental Hebraic Tradition.

But ^tu9^- fignifies alfo a feigned Oration, Fable, or fi^itious dif-

courfe : thence it is expounded by Hefychius, K'oy<^ jaw, -|£i/</mV,

iiM-A^cov tVjj «fcA/')d^«i;, vain falfe fpeech, reprefenting truth. Thus it

is taken in the New Teftamcnt, as here, foC.4. v.j. iTim.^..^.^

Tit. I. 14. 2 Pet. I. 16. of which hereafter. (^v^& does here alfo

take in the Jemjh Fables, which thefe vain Gnoflics fo much ad-

difted themielves unto. So Grotim on this place :
* The Apoftle

' treats here (faies he) of fuch as were converted from Judaifme

'to Chriftianifmc,and rmTLtd Jewifh Fables with Chriftianitie,as

' it appears by what follows, alfo by Tit. i. 14, d-c. Such were
' thofe JnW]/? Fables concerning thofe things which God did be-

' fore the beginning of the world ^ of the firft man which God
' made avS'^jjvov^ (i.e. partly man and partly woman) of his co-

'pulation with the beftes,and with Lilith,W\xh. the Demons that

'Iprang thence ^ of Behemoth and Leviathan'., of the Preexift-

' ence of Souls before the Bodie ; of Angels their diftribution

^into Stars and Regions*, with the like. Thefe Fables, though
they were entertained by the Jews, yet were they many of

them of Pythagorean extraft ', namely that of the firft mans be-

ing dvJ'eJyji'ov, which alfo Plato aflerted ; likewife the opinion of

the Souls Pre-exiftence ^ to which we might adde that of the

AletemffeHchofis, which the Jews alfo, together with the Tytha-

goreans 3iX\d tlatonijles -dfkrtQd. It follows: ^ >*''s<'^o><'<«f *V=^r7o/f
,
;^ j^^j^^^a^/j^/f.

and cndleffe Genealogies. Ihdc Genealogies the Jftv/ calnnSD>
becs.uio they fuppofed fucceffive ProduBions and Emanations one
after another. So Philo Jhdatit difcourfeth much of fuch Gene-
alogies. The origine of thefe fabulofe Genealogies began with
the firft Poets, Orpheus, Hefiod, &c. Fherecydes alfo had his

r^o^pcU, and the Pythagoreans after him filled up much of their

Theologie with fuch fictitious Genealogies, whom the Jews
followed herein, as alfo the Cnoftics ; the moft of whofe Divini-

L tic
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tie confffted of K^*'** and ywiitKcr^tti^ Con]unBionSf and from them

GemalogkSi how one thing joining with another begets a third •,

whence fi>rang their ty£enes or fabulofe Gods. So Grotius\{^vt'.

* They feigned Emanations and £*roduftions of one from the o*

'thcr: for which they would feem more learned than others,

' and fo defpiled other Chriftians as more rude •, whence they
' aflTumed the name of yva<^mt Gnofiics. I do not conceive that

they were called Gnofiics m the Apoftles times, but in the follow-

ing Age , partly from their own Pretenfions to a >('«>>/<, i, e,

an high Ipeculative, myftic knowlege •, and partly from thofe

Characters which are given them in Scripture, as hereafter. In-

deed the whole of their Theologie feems to have confided only

of fome myftic Fables and Genealogies, borrowed from the Py-
thagorean Philofophie and Cabaliftic Traditions. It follows : eu

Ttvii ^UTTfVg/f 77w^»^k.(77 y.AhKov, vchick mnificr quejiions rather, i. e.

Thefe ^Pythagorean Jewjl) Fables, and Genealogies, taken up by
thefe carnal Gnofiics, produce nothing bvit vain Queftions,which

the %abbines cal m*UIDD. " o/mouioM &t« tVm ui ots-h, than edifi^

cation of God in faith. As if he had faid , thei'e ^'phagorifing

Gnofiics pretend to make ufe of thefe their Myftic Fables and
Genealogies, as explications of Evangelic Difpenlations and My-
fteries \ but indeed they effeO nothing lefTe ; for the Oecono-
mie of the Gofpel holds forth a plain and fimple way of be-

Verf, y. lieving in Chrift, without fuch fabulofe narrations. Soz/, 5. -riS^

-nK^ <f mt£cf.^yih!icii \<nv dyLm^ X^fow the end of the Commandment is-

Love. i.e. The fcope and drift of our Golpel is Divine Love ^
whereas their pretended tiw/^, or fabulofe Speculations tend

only to foment endleffe difputcs and ftrifes about words. Then
our Apoftle procedes to give us the true Genealogie of Divine

Love, in oppofition to the fabulofe Genealogies of thofe Ty^
thagorifing Gnofiics: ^y- vs-^epf >&^'<ii 39 avvc-tJ^cn^-^i *>^6h< , >L) ^9Wf
ttVi/OT/ceiry, out of a pure heart, and of a good confidence , and of
faith Hnfeined. Taul (faith Grotim) gives us a fhort but very

ufeful Genealogie. The Pythagoreans, and Jews after them,make

much ado about the Genealogies of Virtues. Philo Jud£U4 (who
did greatly Pythagorife) turnes much of the Hiftorie of the Old
Teftament into Allegoric -Genealogies of Virtues, crc. TheC«^-

fiics followed in the fame pathes : Paid here gives us an eafie and
familiar Genealogie of true Chriftian Love, in oppofition to al

their Myftic Fables, which tended only to turne them afide to

vain
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vain ianglings. So v. 6. av vvii d^vx/imvlii t^iT£^/;n\<mf in w«I*/e\o><V»

From which fame having fwarved have turned ajide to vain ]ang' Ver. i*

ling. ''A?^x^ primarily notes fuch an one as unhappily erresfrom

hisfcope or marqne : Thence cl^^x^" fignifies, either properly or fi-

guratively, not to reach the marque. Thefe Pythagorijing Gnofiics

aimed at high Speculation and Myftic Notions, but they rea-

ched not their marque or end,but fel into a vain contention and

ftrife about words. fAH.Taiox'oy>t were fuch as bufied themfelves on-

ly in vain difputes, as Tit, 1. 10. or fabulofe narrations, as thelc

Gnofiics here, who would fain pafife for fome grand Sophifts or

Teachers. So v.j. -"^'aoct?? Xivai vofxcJ)ldffy^Koi^ defiring to be tea- Ver. 7.

chers of the Law. 1 hat firft notion ^hwra is very emphatic,

denoting here Rn ardent de/ire and ambitiofe affe^ation of a name

and repute for Doflors of the Law. * There were (faies Groti-

* m) many Jews at Epheftts, fome of whom embraced Chriftia-

'nitie, but in Hiew only, retaining much of Judaifme. Amongft
* their Jewifij Fables they aflerted a Colloque of the Law with
* God before the Creation of the World ; they would that the

* World fhould have been made for the La \v. Thus fabulofe and

vain were thefe Pythagerifmg Jews and Gnofiics^ who delighted

themfelves \r\ nothing more than in unintelligible fables. So it

foHovys : /w" j'obct'? f/.im *' A4^a«r;, f/nTe 'afei wwc cf'tn^i^abm-ru, under'

fianding neither what they fay,, neither whereof they affirtne : i. e.

they wholly give up tnemlelves to fabulofe Genealogies and
Myftic Traditions, which they neither underftand, nor yet can

affirme any thing pofitively of, as7V>. 3.8. which Fables are di-

redly oppofite, ^7 vyteuvKirif J^Jka-yj^t^^ verf. 10. as alfo to that

great Evangelic Cabala or Divine 1 radition touching Chrift,

v, 15, This is a faithful faying and worthy of al acceptation,, that iTim. i.iy,

Chrifi came into the world to fave finners, whereof Iam chief. Our ^^i-
Apoftle had in ver.4.. given a caution againft thole Pythagorean

Cabalifiic Fables and Genealogies, which the carnal Gnofiics had
fucked in, to the great prejudice of Evangelic Myfteries: in this

r. 15. he gives them a Divine Cabala (in oppofition to their

fabulofe Cabala, ver. 4.) >^ tkw-hj 'im)^<; *$/©-, and worthy of dl

acceptation. i:,i^-foy^ cinfwers to the Hebrew ^^P CabaUy unto
which our Apoflle feems here to ahiide, as Paultu Fagitu has
obferved on Dcuti^.'l'j. * Our Aportle, faies he, alludes to that,

*Cabalifiic vode: as if he had faid. If any affe£i: to hear a Car
' bala, I wil fliew unto him the true certain and undouted Car

L 2 bala.
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' bala, which is no other than this, That Chrijl Jefm came into

The vrxgmt of ^ the world to fave finnersyC^c. For the more ful explication here-
tke ^cjvijh Ca- of, wc muft know that the Jews, when they came under the
hu, Grecian Monarchie,imbibed together with many other grofle cor-

ruptions this mythologic fabulole mode of Thilofophi/inj^, which
was fo commun amongft the Grrcww Philofophers, Ipecially the
^Pythagoreans, and indeed proved the bane of the Jemjli Reli-

gion, as we flial fhew hereafter. For look as Pagan Fhilolb-

phie was in its origine but a corrupt Imitamen of Sacred Hifto-

rie and Myfteries, fb the great corruptions which crept into

the Jexviflj Church after the Babylonian Captivitie, had their-

foundation in fome corrupt Imitation of Pagan Philofophie ^ a-

mongft which this of their Jexvifij Cabala was one of the worll:»-

For thef'e vain Jews growing weary of the plain and f;imiliar

fimplicitie of Sacred Revelations, fal in love with that Afytho-^

logic ,Symbolic^Enigmatic,ox M^ftic kind of Philofophifingjwhich

they obferved amongft the Grecians, Ipecially the Pythagoreans..

This fabulofe and Myftic mode of Philofophifing they make ufe

of in their Commentaries on the Sacred Scriptures, which they
called ^2T> a Cabala, i.e. a reverential reception of their Rab-
bies Traditions : wherein they grew fo vain and fabulofe^ that

there was not the moft plain, naked, and Hiftoric Text, but they

would bring it under fome Cabaliftic,Enigmatic or Myftic fenle :

which they caled ^^mJl^<, oriy")"! the hidden fenfe, which muji

he curiofely fearcht into. Whence it grew into a commun faying

amongft thefe Cabalijfts, That there was no Scripture without its

Cabalijlic or Myflic fenfe. Thefe Pythagorijing: Cabalifls were at

firft followed by the IicentiofeC7»o/?/cj, \vhofe whole defigne was
to compofe a flefh-pleafmg Theologie out of Tythagorean and

Jewifli Dogmes and Fables, which were afterward greedily re-

ceived by Antichrift and his Adherents ; who glorie much in

their Myftic, or rather fabulofe fenfe and interpretation of Scrips

tures. Yea it cannot be denied but that fome of the Fathers,

fpecially Origen ( who being of the ny^lexandrian Schole did

much Pythagorife) were too guilty of mixing their Fables, Alle-

gories, or Myftic fenfe with Divine Revelations. Al this the

Spirit of God forefaw ; and therefore he abounds the more in

his Divine Cautions againft fuch Tythagoric, Cabaltfiic, Myftic

I Tim. 4. 7. and fabulofe mixtures in facred Theologie. We find the like fa-

^'9«^. cred premonition, 1 Tim. 4. 7. rk d /S«/3i)A«f k^ y^^MM i^u^a tio^j^
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T»> But refufe- profane and old wives fables- ye-'-^'o-f, from >cf'"^

an old viomariy fignifies anile^ or ahfurd-y ridicnlofe. ' He undcr-

'ftandes, faith Grotim-, the dortrine ^ 4'^;^"'' txi-nvcmua.'vjos^ui^ of

'the MetemffcHchofe or Tranfmgration of Sonls from one bodie
' to another, which is the toundation of this ^"^V, abftinence,

* Thefe Fables are nrft profane , becaufe they are bottomed on

'no Divine Revelation; thence they are o/<afw;^'f^ fables, /. ^ . ab-

*furd, like Itch as old wives recite to Children. That this fable

of the Metemffeuchcjcj which Crotiui conceives to be here un-

derftood, was indeed oi Pythagorean extra<fb, has been at large

proved. Thi'i and other Fables ih(.iQ Pythagorifng GnoJ}ics»n\^6Q

the foundation of their Abftinences, wherein they were after-

ward followed by Antichriit, whofe Do^rines of Demons were

but one great fabk oriye*, which the Apoftle here dehortes al

Chriftians from, under the name of Ti^^othie, whom he exhortes

rather to exercife himfclf to GodlinefTe : Bat exercife thy felf

rather to Godlinejfe. >u^(£t^w, properly fignifies to exercife in the

Gymnade. It follows, -y. 8, 9, toW^ ^c/bj^w?, Qrc. Of which fee

hereafter, B.l.C.i.S.i. ^.10. Our Apoftle gives the like ex-

hortation to TitHiy whom he left in Crete to prcferve thofe

Churches from the leven of the Jewifli and Gnofiic infufions. So

Tit. I. 14, Not giving heed to Jeveifh fables. There were in Crete xit. 1. 14.

many Jews, who had fucked in this Grecian humor of coining "UM)vii<; f/v-

Fables. They had their Fables concerning Behemoth^ Leviathan, Ow?;

dvJ'eP'y^voVi Metempfeuchofis •, alfo of their Meflias his being a tem-

poral Monarch , his War with 6*0^ and Magog, ^c which they

tpok up in imitation of the Grecian Fables. By al this we fee

how much Vanitie and Corruption enfued upon that Mythologies

Symbolic^ Enigmatic^ or Myfiic mode of Philofophifing, which

was at firft taken up, in imitation of Sacred Oracles, by the Phe-

nicians and Egyptians , from whom the Grecians derived it \ and

from thefe the Jewifii Cabalifts , after their fubje£lion to the

Grecian Monarchie , brought it back again and mixed it with

their Divine Oracles and Myfteries, to the great prejudice of

their Religion, as alfo of the Chriftian : for the Tythagorifing

Jiidaifing Gnoflics, to fave themfelves from perfecution,did here-

in fymbolife both with the Jews and Grecians, as alfo Antichrift

and al his adherents, who have been as fruitful in fabulofe

nayftic Theologie , as the Grecians , Jews, or Cnofiics ever

were.

4.2. Having
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Theranhleof ^. 2. Having demonftrated the Vanitie and Corruption of
Philcfor'tie in philofophie, fpecially Symbolic, from its forme or mode,VfC now
regard of its pj-ocede to dcmonftrate the fame from its Proprieties. And herc-
Vro^rimes,

-^^ ^^^ ^.^j ^jj|y mention fuch TroprietieSy as the Philofophers

themfelves have made efTential to true Philofophie*, (hewing
how defedive, yea corrupt their Philofophie was in regard of
thofe very Attributes,which they themftlves' conftituted as effen-

I. The dejici- tial thereto. For, I. The Philofophers generally fuppofed that

^nce oj Philo- Trnth was an efTential ingredient, yea the fpirit of al Philofo-

fophie as to phie. This P/^fo largely proves, l^epuh. 6. p^^.485,(:^c. where
truth* he affirmes. That there could not be h-mQ-n^v cispjci 77 a.\t)^Hai, any

thing more proper to Wifdome than Truth •, whence he addes, that

it was impojfible that the fame nature fwuld be (p'.Kocmpov 71 )y ipiKO'

4*u=^«j a Philofopher and yet a lover of faljhood. That truth is an
elTential Attribute, yea indeed the principal end of al true Phi-

lofophie, fee Philofoph. General. P. 2. 1. 5. c. i.SeSt. i.^.i. Now
that al the Pagan Philofophie was greatly defeftive, and thence

vain in regard of this Proprietie, is evident in that it was not
only for a great part fabulofe and falfe , but wholly fhadowy

1. It was for ^^^ conjectural only. ( 1 ) That a great part of the Ethnic Phi-

fair
"'^ lofophie was fabulofe and falfe, has been already fufficiently de-

"' ^
'

monftrated from its effential parts both Mater and Forwr, name-
ly that al Phyftc Speculations about the origine of the Univerfe,

its firft Mater, Forme, and Privation, c^c. were but fabulofe,

and for the moft part falfe Traditions about the firft Creation:

that their Ethics were but falfe, or at beft imperfeft Ideas of

Virtues : that their Politics were but carnal, and lo f^ilfe Re'l«

Ions of State ^ and therefore ftiled in the Scripture, tromperie^

deceit and lies, as Pfal. 119. 1 1 ^ 1 18, 128, 16 ^ That tht whole
of their Theologie , as to their Doftrine of Demons, c^c. was
moft corrupt and Idolatric. We have al fummed up, Rom \. 1%,

aJiy.iucv i«:', i_e. a drojjy, fpuriem, reprobate mind or judgement,
z. rhilo'ophje f 2) That the whole of Pagan Philolbphie was but ^t?y.o7v$U wk-
huta njgl.t- 7r^,:H, ('according to the Platotiic notion) a cloudy dark^ noEhnrne

^*
Philofophie, h moft apparent-, whence it alio foil o-^v, that it had

little of truth in it : for a) true kn^.wlege fuppofeth ideal fX-

iftencc or in-being of the O'lvit^fl in the Underftanding*, alfo

that this exiftence, which the Ohjeft h':is in us, be ngreable to

the txiftencc it has in it felf , othcrwile oui* conceptions of it

cannot be fliid to be true. For what is knowlege but the /w-
tamen.
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tametty Ideay or Im/t^e of a thing imprefTed on the Mind ? how
then can any have a true knowlege of a thing, unlefle the fub-

je^ive idea in his mind exaftly anlwer to the objcftive Idea of

the thing in it felf ? Yea, he that Philofophifeth on a thing

truely, muft have in his formal conceptions the latitude^ and

other dimenfions of the thing •, alfo its Canfes^ Proprieties^ Qjia"

UtieSf Operations and natural effefts, al v^hich fuppofe the inhe-

rence of the thing in the mind, (not Phyfically, butj m its ideal

forme or image, as Digby has at large proved, in his difcourfe

of the Soul. Now how vaftly fhort thefe poor blind Philofophers

came of luch true ideas and notions of things is eafie to guefle

by their own Confeflions. Plato ingenuoufly confefTeth, That al

men did but as it were dream in their contemplations and notions

of things: And this dreaming Philofophie he thus deicribeth,

Repub. K. p. 47'5' "^ ovH^coTJe-iv, r^ o[^.oi'oy t«j ^yi oy.oiov, <£kk dlvri yiyc^-

ftu tivau a 'io!M.v-, To dream, ii when a man counts that which is like

to another, not like, hut the fame with that other, to which it is

like. So agen, faies he, ol ^ i^ikwjioi }y (piKo^dtMvn^ &c. Men citri'

ofe to hear and fee are much taken with beautifid, words and co-

lors, and figures, and whatfoever procedeth hence : dvni "5 to h^'ab

ttcTJc*)^ etvjcov n J>ctvoiA tVv tpvoiv 'iS'eiir 'n Xj a.^TdiTsi.iSrcUy but it is im-

pojfible for the mind of fuch to fee and embrace the nature of

beautie it felf, (he means God.) Then he addes, That fuch as

judge ofgood things, but yet cannot judge of good tt felf, or the

firfi
Beautie, can be faid only, wa.^ Ji y tta? ^Iw, to live in a fleep

or dream. Such he cals, pag. 480. ip/\oc/b'^«f ij-akkov n (^iKosi(p'ii^ Lo-

vers of opinion rather than lovers of wifdome 5 which is a true

eharafter of al the Philofophers. The like Plato addes, Repub. ^.

pa£. < }4* '"^T^ ^^'^ '^ dyahov ijiv ^ncPili (i(NvcfJ "T Stw; i^vl^i '^T^ oihAo

J^ r VVV &l'oV 0|/«£,«7roAW7rt, ^9 V'TTVCiTJovJAi Tfcll' C^^rtcT' S^4^g5<&a/, «< aA
^gj'T^ci/ tii^pmiMvov Tzhicoi Shji^Tv-Jk^^vfiVi Such an one knoweth nap-

either good it felf, or any other good'., but if he hath attained to

fame jludow of good, it is rather in opinion than certain knowlege:

and thence thf life which he now leads is as it werHrfleepy and bu-

ried in the vain Images of Dreams, until he awake ', and fo de^-

fcendes into Hel, there to take an eternal nap. I grant Plato in

this and the forementioned citations fpeakes not univerfaliy of at

philofophers, but only of fome who refted fatisfied in the con-

templation of fome lower fhadows, piiflures, or reflexions of

good,
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good, but contemplated not the fupreme original Good, Beau-

tie it felf, or God : But yet upon the fuppofition of his Pofiti-

on, viz.. That al trite Philofophie leads men unto and terminates

on Gody the knovclege, love and imitation of him, as t^ "n^aTDv x^ovf

K, dvTrv^o^vi the firfi Beantie and Good it felf\ this, I fay, being

granted, (a? it is eternally true) hence our afTertion wil necel-

iarily follow, that the wifeft of thefe blind Philofophers were

indeed but Dreamers, void of al true praftic knowlege ofGod.
But wil you hear Plato fpeaking Categorically and univerfally

of the whole mafle of Mankind plunged in Cimmerian darkneffe?

Confult then what he laies down in his Refnb. 7. fag. 514.
* I..et us fuppofe (laies he according to his Allegoric mode) a

* Subterraneous habitation in the fafhion of a Den, whofe cn-

* trance lies open at a great diftance *, in which there are men
* even from their infance bound neck and heels together, lying

' on the ground , and beholding nothing but what lies before

* them, without being able to turne their heads : Let there be

'likewife a fire kindled over head behind their backs afar off:

' Let there be alfo a way made betwixt the perfons bound and
* the fire, for men to pane up and down, and awal made fome
'diftance from the way,and over- topping it: Then let men walk
* up and down, carrying ftatues and velTeles of al forts, fome-
' times talking, fometimes filent : Hence let their fome (hadows

«of the fhining fire fal upon the oppofite part of the Den *, nei-

' ther let thefe men behold any thing fave thefe fhadows: with-

* out dout they wil think thefe fhadows to be the things them-
' felves, and the truth of the very things : they wil think alfo

* the words of the men walking over head to be the words of
* thefe (hadows. Such is the ftate of thefe men lying bound in

' darkneflfe : The Den is this World in which we men lie pro-
* ftrate on the ground bound by chaines of native ignorance, fo

* that we cannot turne our heads about, whence we cannot con-
* template the true light 7» 0-A&-, of Being, \_i. e. God] or vwc

* wimy of other Beings *, but we can fee only the fhadows of

\ * things , whji^h yet we guefTe are the things themfelves ', and
* thus we accommodate our words, which are m^fioKA^ the fym^
* hols of things, &c. Thus Plato ingenuoufly acknowlegeth mans
nativeignorancc,in words worthy of a Chriilian. Hefayesp.5 jj.

that Human nature is fallen into a gulfof darkncfle and ignorance

:

7D -^ 4^f o^yqtM >iffrn»ivyiJ^vov ^' cv ^d^/iaeow dyvGiui jScf/S&fw, Thc eye
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1

of the fohl is immerfl in the barbaric mire of Ignorance. Agen he

tels us,^f/;. 7.^.521. how the Soul may be delivered from thefe

chains ofnative ignorance,and that hisPhilofophie was intended for

this ufe : Xivdm ^h^^vw tJi; Tnttttyi^i OJ4 vvKTi^mi; rtvo^ YiiJ-i^.i «V

rtAiiSiyt'ju "ra 0/1®- i^sTi; \m;>(ifbv , To be the knorvle^e of the re-

dn^im of the Soul from its night day (or ignorance) to the true

knowlege of Being, (or God.) This knowlege of God he cals

\Si(i^ -rdyafj^^ the Idea of the chiefefl Good : alfo the Contemplation

T» orI(^, f/n ^'T^ J^^cLf^ei\Ki y^-m i^noM, of being, not according to o-

pinion-, bnt according to ejfence. This he terms dh^n^vlw (ptho7V(^iui>^

true Thilofophie *, which he and al thofe of his Tribe were void

of. For albeit they pretended to fome Metaphyfic Contemplati-

ons touching the firji Being , yet that they were without any

true Idea of God, and fo without true Philofophie, I think is

evident by what has beenfaid. But the Scripture fpeakes more

fully of the falthood and vanitie of Fagan Philofophie: fo in

that famofe Text, Col. 2. 8, Philofophie and vain deceit ^ i.e. as

Grotim, vain and deceitful Philofophie. So i Tim. 6. 20, -^ 4*-^- i Tim. ^. to*

i'covvyM yva(nco<;, of falfe knowlege *, which Grotim underftands of

the Pythagorifing Gnofics, their Philofophie infufions. ^-^vltovv^Q-

from ^-^vJ^^ a lie, fignifies primarily falfely fo called, ajfuming a

name not belonging to it, or, not anfwering its name. Thefe Py-

thagorifing wanton Gnoflics afFefted the name o{ Myfleriopts fci"

ence, or knowlege*, they would fain paflTc for knowing men,

fuch as had a deep infight into the moft abftrufe Myfteries

:

But Taul alTures us, That al their Myftic fcience was but falOy

termed fuch : their fpinofe and argute queftions were but frivo-

lous and vain , imbibed from the Pythagorean fource, and no

way deferving the name of true fcience. So Clemens Alexandr.

applying this Scripture to the Gnofiics, faies, y^^Tn^ rlv) <^iKo<7n-

oixwvfxax; i^'n^Avih as pride and arrogant opinionfpoiled Philofophie, fo

falfe knowlege,knowlege,^c.SNith which that of Plato fuites wel,
sJ^ec jtto, oiudLi., Tna'Srov r^yjov iivcu dv^^aTOi Q(rov t^'o^a, -^svJ^iV, / think no-

thing has done fo much hart to man as falfe opinion. To all which
we may adde that of our Lord, Lnk^ 1 1« 35, Take heed that the

light which is in thee be not darknejfe ; i.e. content not thy felf

with vvKT^m (p/Aojnfirf,, a dark^,fpnrioni, falfe night-Philofophie,

&c.

§. I. Pi. fecond Proprietie of true Philofophie, according to

M the
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a. Pfoprietie the Philoropherstheniielves,is thit it be a contemplation of thinaj^
of vain Phi- « v^-m, (pAv}ai(T(ud.-ni aKhd v^to. (pvai-/, or K^' «^'cw> not only by phantafmes
iofophieftkst It gy imaginations^ bnt according to the nature or ejfence of the things

^.^^^ J-^^^'' themfches : i.e. al true Philolbphie gives a natural or native

cal and ^'nii-
^^^'^ ^^ things

',
it is fubfiantial-, folid, realy intuitive knovplege,

cial.m Ltui- ^"^ "^^ ^^'^ apparent, that Pagan Philolbphie was but artificial

live and m- imitamenSy traditional emty notions ^ and aerial [peculations about
live. the piftures of things-, they never law nor yet underftood the

things themfclves,more than by fome broken corrupt Tradition.

And lurely this gives us a great demonftration of its vanitie.

We have fufficiently proved, that al Pagan Philofophie was no
other than traditional imperfed corrupt Imitamens of Jem^i
Revelations and wildome. Thole blind Philolbphers had nofub-
ftantial, real, native, intuitive Contemplation of thole things

about which they Philolbphifed ', they could obtain no more
than Ibme artificial piftures, or rather fhadows only of the firft

principes of Nature, of God, and of other Divine Myfterics,

which were conveighed to them by fome broken oriental JeW'
ijJ] Traditions •, thefe did much pleafe their phantafies, (as pi-

ftures do Children) but gave them no lblid,real, intuitive noti-

ces or Ideas of thole Divine things they related to. Now we
Pagan Philofff- know Piftures or artificial Images give but ecjaivocal, not uni-
fhie but an ^ccal or natural reprefentations. Al know what a vaft dilfe-
equivocal pi-

j-ence there is betwixt a real fubfiantial intuitive view of the Sun
ure

,
not an

-^^ ^^^ Firmament, and the mere artificid equivocal Contempla-i
uravocal image r • • o c- n. u . ^ ^l '^Z

or idea of
^^^" o\ US, pidure on a Signe-poft

:
or betwixt the view of a

truth.
Country with our own eyes, and the viewing of it in a Map,
or by Tradition : fijch is the difference betwixt the Mime, Tra-
ditionaly j4rtificial Philolbphie of the Pagans, and the real, fub'

fiantial, native^ «mwc^/ Wiidome vouchfafed the Jf»v///j Church.
That al Pagan Philolbphie was but an equivocal image^ an arti-

ficial piHure^ or rather but aniroperfeft dark traditional Ihadow
of Divine Wifdome and Philofophie, may be eafily gathered by
their own conceflions : fo Plato, Repub. lO. (?<i07^Vu^7« ><tj *aa.»

»;c wTti •m^'iciv f/z/yiiTtt/, Mimes or imitators make only phantafmes or

pi&ures, not things. This he more fully explicates elfewhere,

telling us, That imitation is the third degree from truth, for it

rrcii
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cr^\ vJ^kkOt n m/m'i^-, The Mime ml neither \qio\>o nor thin\jtright

of thofe things he imitates as to good or evil. This he does more

ftilly explain in what follows, t luixmyh fti'<AV dSivAi a^iqv h'oyv

<sfei av iM^HTU.1 , aKtC AvAt -muiidJi vva. x^ i ffTmjSiv rbv (MyrniVy The

Imitator kpows nothing worthy of reafon about thofe things he imi-

tatef :,
bnt imitation is bnt a kind of jeaji or flay, not a ferious

jiudie. This he proves in that al imitation is employed only in

drawing fhadows of things , it reacheth not the things them-

lelves. This indeed is an exaft character of Pagan Philolbphie,

which was but an artificial imitation of,or Jl^adow refledled from

JerviJhWi^dome and Myfteries. Thefe Gentile Philofophers,thc

moft (harp-fighted of them, faw thofe Divine Myfteries they fo

boldly Ph:lolophifed on in a Mimic broken glafTe , or abftra(fl

Idea only, conveighed to them by fome imperfe^H: corrupt Tra-

dition
J they had not any real intuitive vifion or contemplation

of the things themfelves in their own native Idea, Proprieties

and Effedls. Thus much is acknowleged by Plato, Kepub. 5.

pag. 476. where fpeaking of fuch as were very curiofe to hear

Iweet words, and contemplate beautiful colors and figures, he

faies, eivTii Ji "f^ >(?t^-« et/v'cct]^ Avjav ri J)civoieL rbJ (pvatv M'hv T£ i^

ATTtdcrxSru^ It is impoffihU for the reafon offuch intuitively to be"

hold and embrace the nature of heautie it felf. This which he

applies to particulars is univerfally applicable to the whole

tribe of Pagan Philofophers, who received fweet founds, and

faw fome beautiful colors, figures, and pi^fVures of Divine things

in the broken glade or abftraft of Jemfh Tradition, but never

had. an intuitive contemplation of thofe Divine Myfteries fhining

in their own real, native, gloriofe Ideas on the glafle of Sa-

cred Revelation m the Jevpijh Church. Thus much indeed feems

acknowleged by P/4^<? himfelf in the aforefaid place, T^jp//^. 5.

pa.ff. 476. '^i <^^ <^ '^"^^ ^^° '^^ H^hov tfuudjot Yiyai rs )^ o^,v K^G' <i-j\o, i

c-TTAviQi Av tiiv'i Are there not very fevp if any who are able to know
and contemplate beautie it felf, [i.e. God J according to himfelf?
ie. intuitively. Whence he addes, inw^-i^vn 1^ ^ ru Iw tA-

(pvKA yvcoycti ft)V ^ Til h'. Is not this therefore true knowlege, to con-

template the firfl Being in his native perfe^ions, ^-'< '^b ri ov, as

beings under this reduplication? Agen, Rcpub. 5. p^^.480. Plato

concludes thus, Ta? a,^ dvn'iv^^v li ty d'j'Trai^oy.ii'Kii (p.'Ao<ro(p«f *AA i

p;Aot/>^^af xAHT^'or, Sucb therefore as have embraced this fingular felf-

Being, are to be called Philofophers , not Opiniators, or lovers of
M 2 opinion.
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opinion, i, e. None deferve the name of Philofophers, but fuch as
have had a real intuition and contemplation of God ^ al others
are but lovers of phantafmes, pictures, or opinions. And Plato in

his PhilehuS) pag. 40, gives us a more particular /-emiew, or dil-

crimination of i'uch Philofophers as had this intuitive,real know-
lege, Toli mV dycibmi ui Tim^.O -ni yvy^[X(jLiifct {jpaj/TJ.yiia.-nt.'] Tnt^^^iyn
(lKv)'^ii J S)d: li ^(piKcii eivctiy TJiii Q ){a-m( cJj 7ro^u i^vdLvmv^yirtHofe per-

fons have for the moji part true ideas or images engraven on their

minds^ becanfe they are Theophilifis, or beloved of Gody but wicked
men have for the moft part the contrary, Thefe (as he eUewhere
addes) contemplate only beautiful colors and pi«n:ures,not beautie

it felf. And if fo, we may certainly conclude , that there was^

not one of thofe Heathen Philofophers that was trueiy I'uch as

they pretended to be, for they were al wicked men, and there-

fore could not have a real,»ative,intuitive contemplation o( God,.
who is Beautie it felf, which they make to be eflfential to al true

genuine Philofophie. Thus much alfo our Apoftle, in his dif-
Col. 1.18.23. courfe of that vain Pythagorean Philofophie, which was fuckt in
ho2J>y '^(^ip'ui. by the Gnofiics, Col. 2. 18,2^. v. i8. he fpeakes of their iutru"

ding into things they had not feen. \}j.(i:t.'nvuv fignifies, prondly in^

vading or intruding into things beyond their reach ^ as before,

c. I. <>. J. i.e. They pretended to an intuitive knowlege of An-
gels, e^c. but P<««/ gives a true character of al their Philofo-

_ phie, V.21. which things have indeed a fhew of wifdome:^ cv^piai,.

i. e. of fome excellent Philofophie Contemplations, or fublime

notions, which feem rather to be dropt from Heaven than in-

vented by men: but al this, faies our Apoftle, is but a fijew.

><'o)jfv^ i.e. faith ErafmM, a fpecies or forme, as 'tis oppofed to a

thing or fubftance-, they had only a pi^itre and artificial forme

of wifdome, or rather a falje opinion, or apparent Jhadow, not a.

real fubfiuntial intuitive contemplation of things. This our Apo-
ftle affirmes univerlally of the Jewif^i wifdome or Philofophie in

Rom. 2.a.o. its degenerate ftate, Rom. 2. 20. iM^^coav rTn yvcojvjiy a forme of
fio^!p:j7ty rf;^ knowlege. ^Q^fp&mi fignifies the forme of a thing that is beheld

', and
yvujvoi.

being tranilated to the mind it fignifies the imprefiing or form-

ing of an idea of the thing thereon ; but here it feems to import

only an abjlrai^t forme, or artificial fcheme, and pi<fture of truth;

fo Oecnmenim , ^^f^'^v ort »x. avtHv 'iy^tn rlw rtA;iOi) yyacn/ ly vojiimu^

fiing that they had not the true kffowUge and godlinejje^ but an ar^

tificial.
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tif^dai image •, for they had the fcheme of trnth^ not the fubfiance.

Thence Hef^chm expounds [^.o^tpum by ^(MT:(r^oy^ an artificial

fcheme \ and PhawrJm^,by ^?f^' ^^ha^v in, Iv^ a feigned fcheme^

not real. Now if thefe knowing Jews had only an artificial fcheme,

forme, or figure of true knowlege*, how much fhort were the

blind Pagans of any real, folid, fubflantial knowlege of things

Divine? Is not this proper only to the true Church and peo-

ple of God ? Thence it's faid, Prov. 2. 7, He layeth np fonnd^^oy. 2^,7.

ypifdome for the righteota. 7\WiD fignifies primarily, that which

really is, effence^ fuhftance \ thence it notes realy folid, andy^^-

Jiantial wifdome^ fuch as carries with it an eflential true Idea of

the thing known i which as to things Divine is proper only to

the real Chriftian. The fame we find, Prov. 3. 21, Keep found
wifdome.

^.4. Hence it follows, that al Pagan T>hilofophie is only
j. Pagnys Phi-

univerfal and general f not particnlar and experimental ^ which lofophle vahj
gives us a fiirther demonftration of its imperfeiftion and vanitie, becaufe only

fpecially as to Morals and Metaphyfcs. For ayfrijlotle rightly in- geyieral, not

formes us, that univerfal knowlege in maters of practice is- vain, paniculir anA

but particnlar more true. So tiArtftot. Eth. lib. 2. cap. 7. ^ y^ Toi? experimentaU-

>!^) 3*) Ttt v^9' ey^5a al ^£«(^«f, /« PraElic difcoitrfes nniverfals are

more vain, but particulars more true ; for Anions are about fingw

tars. This the Civilian has wel obferved: 'Then only (as Ari-
* flotle faies) we know any thing, when its parts are known and

'confidered by us. i.e. When its Caufes, EffeBsi zAd]unUs^

Qualities and Parts are apprehended by us. And it is a recei-

ved opinion in theScholes, 'That to know a thing in univerfal,

< as to the thing known^ is more imperfeil than to know it in

* particular *, though an univerfal knowlege, as to the medium

*of knowing, be more perfect than a particular. Now this was

the cafe of al thofe Pagan Philofophers , they had only fome

General Ideoi^ or loofe broken notices of thofe things they dif-

courfed of *, they had not any particular apprehenjioft of the

Parts, Qualities, Caufes, Influences, and Ejfe^s of things, fpeci-

ally fuch as depended on Divine Revelation : They had only

fome general rumors, or traditional notions of God, his Divine

PerfelHons, Operations and EjfeUs of Providence^ they had only

fome traditional fragments of the ^r/? Origine of the Univerfe, the

ftate of Innocence, the Fal of Man, o-c. but al their Philofophi-

fings
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fings on, or notions of thefe things were only general, and fo

very imperfed and vain. Yet the main of their vanitie in this

regard lay not lb much in Naturals as in Morals and Superna-

titrals: For it cannot be denied , but ttat many of the Pagan

Philofophers had very particular, experimental, and curiole Con-
templations about Natural things *, they were very exaft in

anatomifing the bowels of Nature, and gathering up a Syfteme

of Natural Experiments, which is the choil'eft part of Natural

Philofophie , as it appears by aAriflotle^ excellent Hiftorie of
^Animals , and Theofhrajlns his Difcourfe of Plants ^ wherein

they have excelled moft of this later age. But yet as to Ethics

and Metafhyfics their Philofophie was only traditional, general,

and notional, hot particular and experimental ; and therefore very

vain and ulelefTe. This alio may be demonftrated out of Plato's

own Conceflions *, for in his The£tettM he laies down this as his

opinion, "^^ kc \J-oi o ^?tttte;/of 77 cUoiv.vi^t tStdo eOTsarcu. K) a^yi vuv

(fxuyiTcu iSK *^>i V i<^v ^^vifMi ji cu^i\ffiii It fecms to me, that he whs
kpoivs any thing has a fenfate cognition of what he knows', for, as

it now appears, fcience is nothing elfe than fenfation, or a particu'

lar experimental feeling knowlege. So Tim^Hi, pag. 10 j. ?>£?V>)07?e^

ivcuS^aia. -^'uyjii^ wifdome is a good fenfe of foul. So Plato in his

Gorgias , ky-Trc^a, vwtti r eu^ya, y)ij.uv Tn^zvidni -^ Tt'^fLuu* etT«ei*
jj

;<r Tvy\w^ Experience ma\^s our life to pajje away according to

rules of art, but Inexperience cafually. Agen he addes. That an
experimental Philofopher only can judge prudently of things ', for^
ttTTH^!;! (tAijt3-«'a^ <:ifei' vi^KKc^V TE AKKuv fxri vyieii JS^a^ '^X'^ "^^^ '^ ""^

vlw )dj KvTiYv-, perfons unexperienced of the truth and other matersy

have no found opinions of pleafure and forrow. Now that none
of thefe blind Philofophers had this ivau^mA, good fenfation, or

experimental particular knowlege of good and evil, pleafure or

Ibrrow, is moft evident*, becaufe they had not vjiB-t, a good ha-

bitude of foul, which they therafelves make cfTentially rcquifite

to this fpiritual good fenfation or experimental Philofophie. So
^riflotle, Eth. lib. i-

cap. 6. ttJ «V Sf (TTrdc^iy -ri [aj^StoVJ yj]' ccaji.

/ SictKHidvoif v}ieiva, '6ii t^ yf]^ dKtt^HAf tb/autt* oi'tzl' to? J^' 'yftv'omti 'in^*

hixw-H 3 )Lj -TTiK^. iOj Kh-JKicf-:, A virtuofc rr^n judgeth truely of what
ii good., but a wicked man cafually : a>i it is in brdies^ fuch as are

wel-difpofed can ]udg€ truely of things that are wholef ne, or con-

ducing to health ^ but thofe who are fick^, otherwife
; for to thefe

bitter
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bitter and fweet have the fame relijh. This indeed was the very

Gale of al thefe Pagan Philofophers, they had y^n^ia.^ an il habi-

tude of foul ^ and fo were void of this iv^tS^si^-, right fenfation^

or experimental knovdUge \ they had not thofe cdSm-mtiA y^vuvAtr-

(uvcti Hebe's' H* which rendred al their Morals and Metaphy^

Jics vain-

^. 5. Whence it follows,That al Pagan Philofophie is but cIoh 4. Pa^M rhi-

dy, ohfcurcy and confnfedy not evident, clear, and diflinB : for it lofophie cloudy

is a commun and true maxime, that in Vniverfals and Generals and confujed^

there lies much Ambignitie^ Obfcnritie^ and Confiifion ;,
al clear, evi- "^^^

^^jf.^ a

dent,diftin£t judgement precedes from the confideration of par- '^'^'' J *

ticulars. And that the evident, clear, diftind contemplation of

things is eflential to al genuine Philofophie may be eafily ga-

thered from the philofophers themfelves, their own acknowlege-

ments. Vlato, Epinem. pag. 976. makes mention of an admirable

facultie of difcerning, which belongs to a Philofopher; w(fuW*V

c» 7^;^^o^ y.S.hMv n <7C(ftcfc ovofy.AireiAv, &c. Which many cal nature ra-

ther than wifdome ; and it « converfant in this, that a man does

with facilitie and dexteritie learne a thing-, and having learned ity

commit it to a faithful and firme memorie, and recals it with cele-

ritie as occajion ferves. This Ibme cal o^ifiAVi wifdome ', others

^uWj nature', others'^y)lvoiAvm<nA)f->Sagacitie of nature. This«^-

tural Sagacitie is thus dekvihed. Platon.definit. ^A^xtvoiAh^vitt -lo"

•)^i ;(^'6' hv i^av '^•^^m 'ohtv iii^^o) 7^ JiovlQ-, Sagacitie is a good

difpofition offohl,whereby he that has it is enabled to dtfcerne what
becomes every one ', or more briefly in what folIows,o^uV«f vi,an a-

CHmen of judgement. This, faies Plato "^Rjpub.i. pag. 576. Dogf
are in fame fenfe endowed with, which have a natural fagacitie to

dtfcerne their friend from their foe^ only by the countenance. This

Repub, 7 pag'SH' he makes a charafter of his Logician, that he

be cvvoTTiKofi one that can accttrately look^ ima and diflinguift

things. And in his Ti^pub. 9. he makes a Philofopher to be
If-io-vov J'lcf/.eaiKov:, a diacritic or very critic inflrument ; for look a&
the eye is i^n ^AKtcnm r^v (^co^^tz^', an accurate critic of bodies ,

fuch pwuld the Philofophers mind be of good and evil. He tels us
alfo^in the fame Repub. 9. whence this critic judgement fprings,
i{gh.ui Kej.^n(n^t iij.'TTH^idL ti x} <^es^{\<TH )i^ Koyu^ a critic judgement is-

wade by Experience and Prudence^ and Reafon or Difcourfe . Aud
5f«fCrt Epift. 71. tels us, ' That Socrates, who reduced al Philo-
*lbphie to Morals, affirmed, that this was the higheft wifdome,

to
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^ to dlftinguifli betwixt good and evil. By al which it is evident

how little of true wifdome thei'e Pagan philolbphers had : For
how could they diftinguifh aright betwixt Good and Evil with-

out fpiritual fcnfes excrcifed, SisHeb. 5. 15 ? This IntelleUftal S^i-

gacitie is called H^onztyaHAy dexteritie •, which according to the
Platonic definition, is 'ibi Tr^ai^iVKh ruv ^ixri^v^ an habit of choo-

fmg what is befi ', which al wil grant thefe Pagan Philolbphers

were void of. And indeed Flato ingcnuoufly confefleth, That
this facultie of dtjlingHifnng or difcerning what was befly was not

tommun^ but peculiar to the judgement of Jupiter. And Arif^otle

feems fenfible of this, that there was much difficultie in diftin-

guifhing betwixt truth and falfliood ^ becaufe there was fo much
falfhood like to truth. So Rhet.l. i.e. 1. to n y^ Akn^ei, }u -n S-

juo/of tJ aam^h T«f cfcyTWf '^ fui'Af/.icoi i<^«i/j fgy if bclongs to the fame
fachltie to judge of trnth, and that which is like nnto truth. Which
facultie he and the reft of his Tribe were greatly void of i for

how often does a falfhood,if like to truth, pafTe with them for

truth? fo confufed and indiftinffc were they in al their Philofo-

phemes. This is excellently fet forth by Arifiotle^ Ethic. I. j. c.6.

ami'aiQr y% e;(^sa K^ivei o^d-m, for a righteous man judgeth rightly

ef althingSy (-re. Then he addes, that this righteom or 'virtmje

man doth accurately difference things, wV^sf y^«V }y ^ire^ avtuv av^

being as it were the canon^rHleyandmeafHre of althings : i.e. (faith

Lambinus) not that truth dependes upon the judgement of a w-
Juofe man, but that his judgeinent is conformed to truth. But then

fyiriflotle concludes, 'fi'^i TnKkoi^ 'q « ttTidTn </W \)ifhi>lia toiM ykvi^ai

the mofi of men feem to be under deceit by reafon of pleafure, &c.
Ihis indeed was the cafe of al thofe poor P'uK-lbphT^rsj their

foolifli hearts were darkened and deceived by luft, which ren-

dred their [jPhilofGphie,fpecially in Morals and Supernaturals, ex-

treme confufed and cloudy.It is Faith only,according to Heb. 1 1. 1.

that if ihiy-^©- TWf » fiKi-miAvai'^ an evidence of things not feen, i.e.

Hcb.11. I. Supernatural. 's'^^T'?!?* is either fij a natural evidence-^ as the

'ihiy^i. light is the evidence of it felf and alrhings elfe. (2) A Philofo-

phie evidence, as firft principes are in themfelves moft evident, and
give evidence to al other lower principes; or as a demon-
ftrative argument is evident, and gives evidence to the condu-
fion. (5) Legal evidence-, which is either o^ 'jsjght or Fa^.

(4) Supernatural evidence ; fuch is Faith of things naturally and
rationally invifible.

^.6. Ano-
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^,6 Another Adjunct, which the Philofophers made efien- 1- '^ugAnVhi-

tial to their Philofophie, is Stabilitie and Certaintie of z^^ffem, lofophie irxcr-

F<?r,faies P/4f(?,Repub.5./w/? as content themfehes with flnidweak^^^^'^ '^^'^^P^^"

Opinions, are not (pi^'oozxpoh Philofophers, but (piy^oJh^oi^ lovers ofOpi-
"^^^^ '^^^'

nions. So agen in his P^^^r/^, pag.262. tW tfA!J'^«it?^7.« n'oTi^V </^o?<2i

Q T^^e^aVj yiKoidiv T/i'ct\ ui torn, 59 an-^vov [jiX^ljJ^ 7iaf4?57«/,//^ that

knows not the truthJjHt hunts after Opinions, veil exhibit only «e r»-

dicftlofe and inartificial Art. But Kepuh. 6. pag. '^06. more fully

thus ''"' <^^ > ^''^ KSni<^^f Totf i*f<^ ^?-mv\i S-'o^Oi^ui itS.'JXLi di^ojj , «!/ ai ^<i.>^\i.

'na{ AKKcav A Kiseiv (pAvATi >C) iid^hdy What then? doefi thoH not k^Jovp that

Opinions without fcience are hafe^ the befl of which are but blind?

or do they feem to thee to differ any thing from blind Men, who,

thoHgh going on in a right way , have only fome opinions about

truth without underflanding ? furely nothing. Whence he con-

cludes, That it is not lawful to contemplate bafe and blind Opinio

ons, when things more certain are if
e
fore m. And in his Meno he

gives us the privilege of a certain k^owlege above opinion ', ^tV

rtiu'^TniMW t^v dei dv hnTi/f'^'/oi' o q tIm o^'^-bjj J'o^av •mi /j^av \mrv\-

"/dm Tvn cT' 8, He that has fcience or certain knowlege alwaies reach-

eth what he aimes at ^ but he that has only a right opinion fome-

times attaines his end, fometimes not. Now that thefe Pagan Phi

lofophers had not this Scientific or certain kriowlege of things

y

(excepting feme of their Mathematic Demonftrations) but only

fome weak fluid dark opinions, is very evident. For according

to their own principes, fcience or certain knowlege is the re-

ful^^of A'TToS'et^iii Demonftration, which fuppofeth a clear, iledfafl:

knowlege of the Caufes, and their caufal connexion with the Ef-

feft-, which the Pagan Philofophie was, in its chiefeft parts,

wholly deftitute of For what jejune and (lender notices had

thefe purblind Sophifts touching God, the firft Caufe of althings,

his great Productive Afts of Creation and Trovidence ? The cer-.

tain knowlege hereof dependes wholly on Divine Revelation,the

proper objeft of Faith, according to Heb. 1 1. 3, Through faith

we underfland that the world was framed by the word of God.

By which it's evident, that there can be no certain unmoveable
aflent or knowlege touching the firft origine of things, (which
comprehends a great part of Pagan Philofophie) but what pro-

cedes from Faith aflenting unto Divine Revelation. Whence
N the
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1 Cor.x.4' the Spirits ad in working this aflent is called d'lro^a^ii, iCflr.2.4.

Arrii'iilii. Demortflration^ i.e. The afTent wrought by the Spirit of God is as

certain* as aflent wrought by Mathematic ocular Demonflration^
d-TToj'c^ii is a Mathematic notion^ noting a moft potent and effica-

cious convidion of the mind, which leaves no place for douting \

and fo it's oppoled to ^'oS'u^k;, which figniftes a dar\ Adum*
bratioft-, or rude draughty like the firft lines in a demonftration*,

whereas ct-roS-n^n fignifies a connplete fciemific certain aflent. The
Pagan Philofophers had fome kind of vzsiS'ii^H^ot (nuity^iA, darl^

adHmbration-t or padowy defcription of the firfl: principes of na-

ture, &c. which they received by fome broken Traditions from
the Jews'^ but they had not th\i ctrnJ'it^ii, Demotiftration, or cer-

tain aflent touching the Worlds origine : this is peculiar to Di-
vine Faith, bottomed on Sacred Revelation, asHeb.ii. j. Yea,

Col. 2.2. Divine Faith has according to its Sacred chara^er, Co/. 2,2. an
objeBive -rmespcelAy i.e. a ful, fit^le, certain perfua/ioa of the ve-

racitie or truth of its Objeft ; the Metaphor being taken from
Luk. i.i. a Ship carried with ful fails. The like Lnk; i. 1. "^v wrtr^jie^^ofn-

lAAvay^ of thofe things which are fully and certainly ajfented nnto by

w. Every Believer has a direB,'adhe/i'ue plerophorie, or certain

ajfenf touching the certaintie of the things contained in the

Word of God j albeit he has not a refiexe pleropkorie, or cer-

tain ajfurance of his own proprietie and intereft therein. Thence

Gal., 3. 1. , GaK 3^ 1, Before whofe eyes Chrifi has been evidently fet forth ^

vr^iyes^-^iu vri^.y^^ih painted forth, or drawn to the life'., they had as cer-

tain and ftedfaft a vifion of Chrift by fiuth, as they had who ftood

by the Crofle and faw him crucified. This '^ef^ye^-'pn is oppofed

to Plato^s v?3-o^£5''(pw, darh^adumbratioHy or opinionative kjjomlege.

The Divine Faith of Jews and Chriftians gives them a ful, fted-

faft, certain, fpiritual vifion of things invilible as to fenfe orrea-

fon, Heb. 1 1.27. rbv ><) oC'o^m wV o^uy. But now the wifeft of the

Pagan Philofophers had only the -^oy^yri, dark^Jhadowy notices

of thefe Divine Revelations from yfwijJj Traditions. The Schole-

mentelus, that the certaintie of Divine Faith, as bottonaed on
Divine Autoritie, is more infallible than that of human Science

bottomed on Demonftration. But this the rooft quick-fighted of

thcfe Pagan Philofophers were void of, and therefore could not

attain to that certain knowlege of the principes of Philofophie

which they pretended unto. We have for this a great acknow-

ie^ement by PlMt^rch, one of the wUsft moderne Philofophers,

who
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who in the \\{t oi Coriolanm {^tzknh. thus: 'Many times we*
* think we hear what we do not hear, and we imagine we fee

•what we fee not^yet notwithftanding fuch as are pioufly bent,

* and zelofely given to think on heavenly things, fo as they can

* be no waies drawn from believing that which is fpoken of

'them, they have this reafon to ground the foundation of their

* belief on \ thatis,the Omnipotence of God^ which is wonder-
* ful,andhath no manner ofrefTemblance or likeneiTe ofproportion

* unto ours, but is altogether contrary, as touching our nature,

* our moving, our art, and our force \ and therefore if he d^o

'any thing impoflible unto us, or doth bring forth and devife

•things above man's commun reach and underftanding,we rauft

* not therefore think it impoffible at al. For if in other things

* he is contrary to us,much more in his workes and operations

* he far furpafleth al the reft. «^* ^v ^V ^^v -d TnKkd Cy^9'

'}lp^ji\$inv) ATHsiA J^ctpuyfavii fxw yivd(rKiSni.ii Many of the Divine wa-

ters aye (according to HeraditHs) by reafon ofour unbelief hidden

from our knowlege. Thus Flutarch ingenuoufly acknowlegeth

their ignorance of Divine affairs, as alio the root of al, which

he makes to be unbelief. This incertaintie of Pagan Philofophie

gives us a farther Demonftration of its vanitie.

^.7. Philofophers give this as a proprietie of true Philofo- S, PagMH'f,

phie, that it be J^C'VwvKYiy Jiahoy^Kn^ & -^AMKmM-, Dianoetic^ Dia- lofophie not

logifticy and DialeBic or Difcurjhe, i.e. originally fpringing **'"^'>' ^^^^cur-

from, and ultimately determining in fome neceffary firft Princi- j;ve,*«t/V«-

pes. Thence Philofophie is defcribsd in the Platonic definitions, ^Z^.^''
?'*''^''''

hoy©- dhii^ii S^ Siccvoict. ccft«7ttT7WT©-, a true and unerring Ratioci'
^^^

nation in the Dianoetic judgement. Thence Plato under the terme

of DialeUic or Logic feems to comprehend the whole of his

Philofophie. So in his %jfub, 7. pag, 5 5 j. « <i)a.MKTtm (AJoJht y.'ov^

Tctvjif Tva^dWeuy rdf \a^^i<nii ivat^av. W avrluj riut d^yhu^iva. ^i^ojoitTy^

rjtu-—fvi/.-meiAjayns x?"l^^-**^ 'rix^'^^ DialeBic method procedes this

way only, namely that removing the Hypothefes it may arrive to

the prfi principe, and lay a firme foundation for ajfent ujing

other arts as auxUiarie aider. Agen in the {gtrnt Repub.'j. he de-
fines his Logician thus : >9 J^KiKmav vs^i r hoy>v iyj,^ KUfxI^dmla.

riii ma^-h u^ -^ auvo-rvMi^J^ethc^im, Thou callefi a DialeEiic one
who confiders the reafon of every Being *, for he that accurately
difcerneth things is a DialeBic.Ye?. indeed he makes nothing true
Logic or difcourfe but what determines in the knowlege of

N 2 God,
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God, the fir ft Principe, who is ^vfjcspAXoiW? x6^«, as the PUto-
nijis I'peak, the [nm and comprehenfton of nl reafon or difcou>-fe.

By which it is apparent, that al Pagan Philolbphie was not true-

ly Logiflic or difcurfive.yhut rather paralogijik and fophifiic. For
indeed moft of their Difputes were but a6;p/ kei^yMy contemiofe

Ratiocinations , vain both in their Principes and Conclufions.
Rom. 1. 1 1, jhis Paul takes notice of in 7?j?w. 1.21. yain in their imaging"

tions. w" 'mi J)AKoyi(Ty.iii, Jn their difputes^ or Dialogifiic Ratioci'

nations : for their ancient way of difputing was by Dialogues^ or
Interrogations and Anfwers, agreable to the Judaic Argumen-
tation, as we have fhewen, CoHrtGent. P. 2. B. \. C8.^.2.Al
their Difputes both Mental and Verbal were vain. So iCor. i.

20. Where is the difpnter of this worWi i.e. Al their Philolbphie

Dilputations could not bring thenito the knowlege of God the,
i;Tim ^,4,5'. firft Principe. So 1 Tim. 6. 4. Doting about qaeftions \ 'zkX (^«T»isrs.f.

Which, as he addes, were but KayiMiyXAi^ firifei about words no

way conducing to edification. Or, as he addcs v. 5. 7jxto^.hd\ti^tiiy

very hnfie, mt perverfe difcourfes abont trifles. So that indeed
al their Philofophic c/>iiAo;«r/7.o/, difputes, ^cre hut 7ia^.Aoyi<rctjiiyper^

verfe or falfe reafonings no way conducing to clear up truth or.

any firft principes, as has been obferved Chap. i. ^.6.

TagM Pkilofe^ <>. 8. Another Attribute, or if you wil, formal part of Pa-
phienot truely gan. Philofophie is, that it be vmvm, JSfoetic or Intelligent-^ i.e.

j^oetic, or Iff comprehenfive of the firft and higheft Principes. This part of
teHigcat, Philofophie they ufually ftile v'omi. Intelligences, which they make

to be a comprehenfion of the firft Principes of Science^ and fo

diftinguifh it from Dianoetic Philofophie^ which is the alTent to

Conclufions by difcourfc from firft principes j as alfo from ot?i««.

Sapience^ which they take to be the knowlege of the moft ex-

cellent Being, God, &c. But Plato k^ms to make v'omi-> Intelli-

gence, and <^<piet- Wifdome, to be the fame, and fo at prefent we
Ihal confider them. This Intelligence or Sapience Plato makes to

be the fupreme and moft perfeft of al Sciences. So ^jpub. 6.

pag. 511. vwm ^ ttJ etVftmcTW, Intelligence in the highefi place \

which afterward he cals Tihivjeucu, the moft perfect of al ; and
rihQ- tSv fw^f/^W, the end of al Difctflines : unto which al o-

ther Arts ought to be fubfervient. So in his Phileb. pag. 58. he
termes it, <5^?}ipi d^yiTiKTWiiM , the principal Science \ becaufe it pre-

fcribeth meafure, weight, and rules to al other Sciences. And the

original ground why this Intelligence or Sapience is fo excellent

a Sci-
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a Science TUto laies down, l^jpHb.q.pag.'^ 1 5. * Where he makes
« v'onffji Intelligence to be.the higheft of Sciences ; becaufe it is em*

ployed in the contemplation of t^ 'ov^ the firji Beings or t^ 'tt^^-

T^v K^ovy the firfi Beantie^^nd ^viv -mimv dtsjiis^cov nii Ksm'^Tia dycu-

« jaOTt, namely from firme and eternal principles, '^^^ "^^ ^'^^^ *-»"'

dvji 'okv 1){SJ^ -m^ivo^iyti, proceding by difconrfe to thutt which is

fingHlar \ having cafi ojf the miniflerie rSlv aJ^Accvy of Idols : it

eimts not this contemplation until «yro & '^v cly*.^v out!} vodcrzi A*,5/t,

it comprehendes by its Intelligence that which isgood it felf. This

he explains more fully in his Theatetus, pag. 140. where he faies,

this Intelligence is iTravoS"©- ^•)^i 1-a vvATccmn ri^i^^.i «V am^i/Vm "ra

cvT^ ctvyluj, the retnrne of the foul from its night-day to the true

light of Being'-, i.e. of God, Whence he addes, pag. 176. t^t^

yvajjf (r^KfiA )y d^iTii eih\)^v)iyii <^^ ^yvotst diud^a. >C) y^Kl^t' kvapyriiy Thc

knovplege of this frfi Being is true fapience and virtue^ but the ig-

norance of him the worfi rudeneffe and evil. So u4tcibiad. 2. pag,,

146. he laies, "T^c akkcov \7ngwiJ.av KT>i(Mt Ai'i'J tJj? Ty i5e^TJ« i^5»'f/Mi;

oKiydxji (j^ atpiXeiVi thjt the kpowlcge of other fciences, without the

knowlege of that which is befi^ is little advantageous. This gives us

a farther demonftration of the vanitie of al Pagan Philolbphie •

which notwithftanding al its pretenfions, was altogether roid

of this Divine Intelligence or Sapience. Thus much indeed Plato

acknowlegeth in his Phileh. faying, that the knowlege of the one

infinite Being was-, ©j^'j' hV dv^^a'TPn cA)V/f, a gift of God to men :

which in his Theages, he faies, God gives to none but fuch as^

are his friends. And PlatOiRepub.d.p' 483. gives us alarge Ana-
logie, or proportion, 'twixt the light of the Sun and this know-
lege of God :, fhewing, that as the eye cannot contemplate the Sun-

but by its own light^ fo neither can the mind contemplate to oV, or

Vl^oi ovi Being it felf '^ i.e. GodjUnlefTe there be 'iJ'kdt. T^yi^j^ifame
Idea or beam of this chiefefi Good'^ w/?/c^, faies he, is the canfe

of al truth in every intelligent facultie, without which there can be

no fcieme.. Now that the wifeft of thefe Pagan Philofophers

were altogether void of this infufed Divine Intelligence or light,

I fuppofe no Chriftian wil denie.

^. 9. Another formal Attribute or part they give Philofo- ^.

If^lfr
phieis, that it be (pe^rnmii. Prudential. Of this (fe9y^<^'fi Prudence,

^fj^^^^g? -.

they make feveral parts. (1) Selfreflexian, or the knowlege of ^^^^^^ ^j,

our felves, fpecially our Souls. So Plato j in his sy^lcibiad. i. j. -p^rt If

fr0g. I n* ^ "^^"^ ^ fJAh^ii yvutn^i *y]W> la ']iux^ twl^ ^asttImi/ j 'Prudenct felf'

TO refiexm.
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1——TO ymfKiiv eivrh^ of/^\oyv[/.iv mt(p^irv','lai 'itveujf the fottl wil k^eVf

it felfy mtiji if not refiefl upon it felf}
—And to know himfelf^ we

conjeffe is wifdome. And he addes, that fnch as know not them*

felves l^now not either theirgoods or their ils^ or any thing elfe that

belongs unto them^ &c. tJ ^i'vp *S* '^'^'^ '^<'"«»' dvrYn'i^t vi hV Tbro

^hk-TTWyiy -nav To ^Hw ym^ ^WTi >^ ^50V«tr/j'> kJ-TTa y^ iojjTov civ yvo'in fjj,hl<^
J

Therefore this part thereoffeems to be moft like to the Divinitic \

and ifany reflet thereon, and behold al that is Divine ^ and Cody

and Sapience, he flial thtu moftly know himfelf. By which he in-

ftrufts us , that by knowing the Divine part of the foul we
come to underftand what is Divine, both God, and Wifdome,
and our felves. So de legib. i. pag. 650. he faith, It is the moft

profitable of al Sciences to know-, -r^-i ?"'^f t^ ^ ^s'f t^^v -i^jy^v, the

i: 'frpmct, or difpofitiovs and habits of the fouls. (2) A part of this Prudence
V/ovidejtce, ^^^y ^^^ Tcvma. Providence •, which the Tlatonifts thus define,

'x^voiae.7M^.!rKAj>iT^9i(Zi\Kov'j7t.rivAf Providence is a Preparation for

fomethingfuture.Whence fay they it is the part of prudent perfons

Ttwtvmi cA/^;jH to forefee dificulties. And becaufe they eftimed no-

thing more difficult than to die wel, thence ^ythagoras^'Plato,

g; •mii]vid lu- and Tullie define Philofophie,the Contemplation of Death. (5) The
cTMixmoi' chiefeft part of the Philofophers Prudence confifted

in the fi-aming of happinefle. So in the 'Platonic definitions

:

<ppy-A^jn iTrmtm OT;>iTw"i tJi? euA/f^oj't*? , Prudence is a fcience effeElive of
happineffe. So Stobdm, Serm. I . bH (p^vaaii i-m^fMi. TUi -afei r (iiov diJ^ax'

fiot^'iroi^ Prudence is the fcience of Happinejfe as to life. So jirifto-

4. d^Mxj or tie. C^) As to prefent affaires, they make this Prudence to con-
/5«A<^3-/f. fift in the right difpofing and ordering of althings with fubfer-

vience to our laft end. So Pittachus makes Prudence to lie in
7^' Tittcpp gvTTOwr, the right management of what is before ta. And
Socrates makes a young mans Wifdome to be 70 f/.iiJ^V ajAi/, the do-

ing nothing rajhly. This Plate cals ewi3«^iA, good confuUation. So
Rep. 4. p<!i^. 428. suiSrfAiit cAfAoi'OT/ s^rnftH Ti« S571'* And ^ijfotle TDdkes

Prudence to be /S»Asu<rK x/ 'sre.^^T^o^'j J9 tI », a confutation what is to be

7. Vntlicd done, and what not. (<^) More particularly the Philofophers
knowlegt, made Prudence to be Whw-m rwV t*j4t9«i/ ^ j^^k^'k, a hnowlege of good

and of evil. i.e. [1] Rightly to diftinguifh betwixt good and

evil. [2]] To imitate what is befl : 7f«'t^rh^it'T^7niv'mfi{^h!^i)^'mfldi90

juiuK, Lay up what is beft, and thofe things do thou imitatCy Stob.

Serm. 3 . [ i 1 «?i--^ 'a^^ v^"'? f^V t ^'lov y:s.^h'&<n x^nSnUy To ufe things con-

ducing to this life wel, as Plato Charm. [^43 To preferve the reSti-

tnde
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tude of the wilf and regular order in the ajfe^orts, ^c. By at

which Defcriptions of Prudence it is apparent thefc blind PhU-

lofophcrs were altogether void of it. For (1) Howfeldome or

never did they refie^ft on their aftions, fouls, and ftate ? (2) How
little forefight of, but much lefle preparation for a future ftate,

bad they? (i) How little influential on future happineife was

^1 their Prudence ? (4) How little pradic or directive as to

prefent affaires was their Prudence? fs) Much lefle could they

attain to any true virtue by al their Prudence, Indeed al thei*

human Wifdome or Prudence was but carnal policie, according

to the Platonic definition, As/roTjjf S^d^an >(5t9' h 'i'^v ^^t^Ko?^ ra

W6 rkkHiy Craft is an ajfe^ion, whereby he that has it is enabled

to define his private interefi-^ which is the greateft folie, accor-

ding to Ecclef. 10. 3. His wifdome faileth him-j 3^ his heart, or

his Prudence.

^. 10. The laft Proprietie afcribed to Pagan Philofophie is p. Vas^nPhi^

iJvcLfMi TTKaginiiy a plafiCf efformative^ or transforming virtue : So lofopkie dcfe-

Plato
J
Ti^pnb. 6. ©"'« % kjdt/mco oy. <piK'om(p@- oyjhSv^ Koafjiioi 7^ )t) ^hQ- ^'ive o/s to that

h<; ji Jiivctjov ctV9f«7r&) }iyviTctt' tclvtzi uty^t^t )y f/.ctA/?a d(pouoi'S^i^ 'The ^^^'^'^j OYfnirg

Philofopher converfmg with what is Divine and excellent, becomes ?^^'^'' *''^^

alfo, fo far as its pojjible for a man^ Divine and excellent : by imi- f''^'^^
^''

toting thefe Divine things we become like to them. Agen, Corgias^

p, 460, he tels us, ^'i/HMtd-nKai 'i){d/^^ tc/btoV ^/ oToc hs-'yov »i bhgvt^M ctTn^-

j^i^e-nu.^^—y^ Jiv^ict ^fxa^mi, SiH^iQ-y He that fludies any thing

is wroHght by his fcience into the likenejfe of that which he fiudies^

and he that flndies righteoufnejje becomes righteom. But he

fpeaks more fully, Repni;. 6. p. 501. where fhewing how Philo-

fophers by their inftitutes do forme men according to the Divine

Exemplar : This Divine FrodnH: in men (faies he) Homer cals

^oeiJ'ii -n )y ^oeiyjiKoVi Deiforme, or little God in man. The like

^ep. Q-p. tpl. etA^' ov i^vco'i(7z>)i Tra^'J^iy^dvAKeiJM tw BaKo^iya op^v^ .

i^ Q^eoifjiy iajJTQv y^Tdiu^eiv, But there is plac£d in Heaven a moft ex-
aB exemplar for any that wil to contemplate, and by contemplating

conforme himfelf imto it. Agen, Theatet. p. I76. he tels us, Ihat
the SohPs ouoi.-j<rii Sna yr\ jhrnrov, 5jc. ajfimilation unto God, fo far
as ^tis pojfible in righteoiifneffe and h&lineffe , is the prodntt of

Wifdome, or Philofophie,. But this Divine Metamorphofe , or

Transformation is peculiar to Divine and faving Faith, accor-

c\ing to 2 Cor. 3. 18. ft47«,wof?»,<x«-5rt, we are transformed'^ i.e. by iCor. 5. itrr-

beholding the gloriofe Ideas of Divine Wifdome and Grace, re-

fleded
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flefted from the face of Chrift on the glalTe of the Gofpel, we
are by the efficaciofe concurrence of the Spirit changed into the

fame gloriofe image of Chrift. This Pagan Philofophie could

never reach : al its transformative virtue was to change mens
minds and converfations into the image of Satan. Such was its

Vanitie and Infufficience to reach thofe ends, which fhofe blind

Philofophers propofed to themfelves. But this may fuffice to

(hew the Vanitie of Pagan Philofophie from its Formal nature.

Attributes or Adjuncts.

BOOK

ij.



Chap.r. )f7^

BOOK IL

The Vanitie of Pagan Philofbphie, in regard of its ^

Eftedts.

CHAP. I.

Pagan Philofophie the Cauje of Pagan Idclah-ie^ Judaic

Apojiafie, and Errors- in the Primitive Churches of
Chriji.

Tagan Thilofophie 'Vam,(i) as toitsend,^cz\tLio.2,i. (2) j4s .

it caufeth SoHl'deceitjEphd.^, 14, Ephef. 5.6. Col.2.4,8,18.

(l) zAs prodnBive of Idolatries fpecially Demon-worjldip^ Ima-

gesy &c. ^s to aAtheifmCj which was the prodnEl of Phy/ics,

MathematicSy Totitics and Erifiic Philofophie. (4) Jevpip oyf'

poflafie from l^agan Philofophie
-^

[[i] The Jexvijh Baalim, or

DetKons. [2] The (>^foftafie of the Jews after the Captivitie

from Pagan Philofophie. The Jewiih Cabala from Pythagorean

Symbolic Fhilofophie. So Ukewife their 'VdXmu^. (^) Pagan Phi-

lofophie the caufe of the great Errors in the Primitive Churches,

2X1111.2.14,16,17. «yV yt^y^tvet. (i) T/7f Gnoftic Errors from
Pagan Philofophie *, their Myflic Theologie from Mythologic^Sym-

bolic Philofophiey \_\\ Their ty^onesfrom Philofophie Ideas and
Demonsy ljoh.2. 18. A^]l;)/g/fof. \_2 \

Their i^^Ko^^mma,^ from
Pythagorean Inflitates. CjJ Forbidding MariageS'^ iTim.4. 3.

£4] Ahflinences. C5] Sorcerie. Q6] Senfaalitie. [7] Expi-

ations. C83 Allegoric RefurreSlion. (1) Pagan Philofophie the

caufe of many Errors amongfl the Fathers^ fpecially thofe of the

ScWfj «/Alexandria. (^) The Errors of S2iV(\o{ti:2LX\\is and ht\-

ii-Ds had their rife in the Schole of Alexandria,/row the Platonic

,. 'Contemplations about ao^-G-j &c. (4) Pagan Philofophie the caufe

cf Pelagianifme, which was founded by Origen and the Orige-
nifts, with other Greek Fathers, who did too much fymbolife

with Pagan Philofophers herein. <iA Summarie of Pelagianifme

and Auguftin's zele againfi it.

O f I. We
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^. I'TTT" E have difcourfed of the Vanitie of Pagan Philofo-

VV phic from its Canfes, Effential Partes, and zyfttri^

butes •, we now precede to demonftrate the fame from its Ef-
fe^-s ', wherein there appeares much more Vanitie than in the

former. The many vain JEjfeUs of Pagan Philofophie may be re-

duced to thefe commun Heads, (i) They are more general,

fuch as regard both Pagans and the People of God. (2) They
are more farticnlar and peculiar, CO To the fewijh Church:
[23 To the Chriftian Ghurches,both primitive or purer, and later

J'agAfi philofo- und^r Antichriftian Apoftafie. We. are to begin with the cor-
phievain as to rupt Eifefls of vain Philofophie in general, as relating both to
UiEpas. Pagans and the frofejfwg People of God. And amongft thefe
no t cme ^^ ^^^ reckon, (1) as one great piece of its Vanitie, that

End
'"

^^ reached not that end which it propofed : For a thing is faid

to be vain, when it attains not its propofed End. Now the End
which thefe vain Philofophers propofed was by their Philofo-

phie to reduce the Soul to that natural ftate of knowing and
enjoying God, which it was poiTefTed of in Innocence, So Philo-

fophie is defined by Plato, kTidvoS^Q- 4^-/jU cm wKnemii im^ «V

£tA«:^cW <fii oyivf dvyhJjt The YeduUlon of the fohl from its night-day
to the true fght of Beings i.e. God. Agen, he calsr Philofophie

the contemplation, lovcj and imitation of God, But now how far

al Pagan Philofophie came fhort of this End, is evident by what
has been laid down in the foregoing Difcourfes. Yea take phi-

lofophie in its z.emth or meridian glorie, and it was but a mere
^atict, Theorie, mo'w{^., likeneffe^ or p'??<!^£^^ rri yvcoawfi as Rom.
2. 20, forme ofknowlege. It gave not the leaft tt«7ttf«»f(p<y<;7^, 3/^.

tamorphofe to the Soul, as Faith is faid to do, 2 Cor. ^.8. f^rw-

'(Ao^tpw-i^. Solomon gives an excellent charafter of al the Pagan

Prov. 7. 7. Philofophers, Prov. 7. 7, j^nd beheld amongfi the fimple ones

3*7 a yonng man void of underfianding. !2^ of an heart: i.e. Praftic

Jccl. 10. it%.
underftanding. So Bcclef. IQ.2^,^, we have an exceHent antithefe

3^ * '

betwixt a true Philofopher and the vain : we find the true Phi-

lofopher charafterifed thus, v. 2, Aroife mans heart is at his

right ^ i.e. his Philofophie or Wifdome is praftic and directive,

he can make ufe of it on al occafions. Bnt a fools heart is at his

left ^ i.e. his Philofophie is no way praftic or operative. So it

follows, V. 3, Tea alfo when he- that ii a fool walketh by the way,

his. wifdgms t^S his heart'] faiUth him, i. e. Al his Philofophie

Con-
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Contemplations, when they come to maters of Praftice or DI-

reftion,fail him. Whence it foliovfs: \_and he faith to every one

that he is a foely'} i. ^. his alliens befpeak him to be a mere

fool, void of an heart or pradic judgement, notwithftanding al

his pretenfions to Philofophic Wifdome. Such wile fools were

J'ythagoraSy Socrtites, PUto, the Stoics^ &c. who, notwithftan-

ding ai their Philofophic Speculations, were void of an heart or

true praBic direBive Wifdome.

^. 2. Pagan Philofophie has not only come {hort of its End ^^S^^
-^f''-

which was propofed, but alio proved a great fnare, delufion,
J?-^''^':'^^ Z^"^'

and cloke for al manner of wickednclTe, which is an effeft worfe J^"^
^^

than the former. This our Apoftlc Fatil feems to give4bme

hints of, I Cor. 3. i. Hecals them Babes. They had much car- 1 Cor. 3. i,

nal wifdome, being feated in the eye of Grcce
,

yet he looks
^

upon them as Babes as to Divine Wifdome. Ver. 10, &c. he Ver. 10,

gives cautions againft building Hay and fiabble y i.e. Human Philo-

fophic Inventions on the Gofpels foundation. Then v. 18, he Ver. 18.

gives a particular caution againft this felf-deceiving, vain Phi-

lofophie, Let no wan deceive him[elf -^ if any ykah among you

feemeth to he wife in this worlds &c. itiHJ^ei? Icunov i^ctTn-niTw^ Let no

man deceive himfelfj i.e. with vain Philofophie, c^c. So Grotipu

on this Text : iil Philofophie (faies he) repugnant to the Go-
fpel is.deceit, iThefi. g. Thence it follows v. 19, For thervif- Ver. i^.'

dome of this world is foolifmeffh with God. ovtpU, their Metaphx'

fie Sapience^ or Philofophie. He notes the raoft fublime Contem-

plations and Philofopheraes among the Philofophers. Thence he

addes, He tak£s the wife in their own craftineffe. -rm^yji.^ from
Tia,-; & 'i%-)pvt fignifiesal manner of Ci^//^Wir/>, or Dexteritie to cheat

and deceive *, an art of cheating *, wherein many Corinthian So-

phiftes or Gnoftics were much verfed. So agenz*. 20, The Lord ver. 2o»

knoweth the thoughts of the wife, that they are vain, rii Siam^^^M

Tuv svipmi the Philofophic %jafonings or Difpntes of the Sophifts ;

they are both Philofophic termes. Thefe Philofophic reafonings

are faid to be vain, in that they deceived thofe who triifted to

them. A;ctAo><^s«'^/ primarily notes, to confer among themfelvesby

QHejlions and Refponfions or zAnfwers', which was the ancient

mode of difputing both among the Jews and Grecians. Thus
Mat.ii.i<^. Luk. 12. 17. Mark^2.6.,^. Hence A/AAo^ytr/xo^ figni-

fies a Difceptation or Ratiocination either Mental or Oral. Some-
times it fignifies the fame with ^'^•pl^yj'*'^ inane concertation or

O 2 difvvM
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Phil. 2. 14. difpnte of words about things of no moment. So Phil. 2.14.. j^ J'ta,?^

}{t}-yMy. Aictho;;i<ruoi here, faith Grofim, feems to be thofe bitter

contentions about things no way conducing to pietie : whereof
there were many among the Philofophers, fpecially the Arijio^

teleanSf who abounded in Macedonia where Philippi ftood. Our
Apoftle feems alfo to ftrike at this foul-deceit of vain Philofo-

phie in his Epiftle to the Ephefians, amongft whom there lived

Ephef. 4. 14. many Pythagorifmg Jews and Gnojlics. So Bphef.^. 14, That rve

be no more henceforth children tofjed to and fro. KhvM'il^'oyM'oi, i.e,

fluctuating up and down like the waves of the Sea, and carried

h TA )ujfu-isi. about with every wind of doBrine by the fleight of men. ^ t-" w
3(-ici Af'^^AiTTzoy. Amongft: the Grecians w&oct fignifted a Dice^ and
becaufe the cafl: of a Dice was moft cafual and incertain as to its

event, as alfo that whereby crafty Gameft:ers circumvented the

more fimple ^ thence the word was by them tranflated from its

primitive notion to fignifie, ( 1) any cafual and uncertain event
j

and this fignification here, though metaphoric and borrowed, is

very emphatic, and lively, letting forth the skipping levitie and
incon';}ance of mens minds, more.unccrtain than the caft: of the

Dice. Thus Bez.a under ftands the word here. But yet (2) we
muft take in alfo the fecond notion of )cu3«'d, as it notes crafty

circumvention of the more fimple. There were at Bphefus many
Pythagorifng Gnofiics^ vfhOyhy their fublime fpeculations and fub-

tile fraudulent dift:in£Vions, circumvented the more fimple pro-

feflors as wcl as themfelves. Thence our Apoftle procedes to give

a further account of the root of al: c-v 7rttc«?>/(i» by cunning crafti^

neffe. It is the fame with that before mentioned, \Cor. 3. 19,

whereby he feems to paint forth the Philofophic fophifterie of

thofe Pythagorifng Jews and Gnofiics, who lay in wait to be-

guile and enfnare poor filly profefTors. So it follows, -Tfof tum

ui^AiOM tTk 'TTAcii'iif, whereby they lie in wait to deceive, i, e. By
their cunning crafty Ptiiiofopnifings. f/^^cTi^-, method/is a com-

pendiofe and artificial way of handling fimple Themes, Pro-

pofitions, or Sciences. Thence f^i'^S'tia, notes a certain Art of

cheating or deceiving, comprehended under certain general rules.

Thus Chryfoflomej ijn^Avcm,/, '^ 7^' ci.TnT^m.i )y Jia cv/touv sXHf. (^fe-

^Av'tv-i^ to lie in wait to deceive, is artificiofely to circumventfame

one^and by a compendiary way to reduce him under his power, Agen,

Lying in wnit to deceive, i. e. Preparing a perfuafive difcourfe^

and
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and HJing artifices to cover the cheat. Which courfe thefe ?ythii'

gorifing Gmftics took. Our Apoftle inculcates this exhorta-

torie caution, Ephef.<^.6, Let no mandeceiire yon xvith vain words. -g^^^^^^ ^,^,

njn'oif >hy>H. He markes out, laies GrotitHy the Philofophers who r^rajV ^o;>'.'^

aflertcd there was no evil in Inceftes, Communitie of Wives,
over-reaching of one the other in buyings and fellings, &c. whofe

vain '^^^v>h i. e. reafonings or Philofophifings the Vythagorifing

Gnofiivs made ufe of, to color over their groffe wickedneires,and

fo to deceive the more fimple Chriftians. ^ =7©- may fignifie Phi-

lofophic Arguments or reafonings as wel as words. This our .

Apoftle does yet more profefiTedly difcourfe of, and againft, in

his Epiftle to the Coloffians^ who were very forely infefted, at

leaft affaultedjby the Tythagcrifing Gnofiics. So Col. 2. 4, And^^^- ^•4--

this 1 fay lefl any one fiwuld beguile you. 7m^xo-)i^nTM^ i. e. De- ^^e^^WC"'?'*''

ceive you by Sophifiic difpittes of vain Philofophie. •^£$'Aj>/^5c^/

fignifies to iwpofe a fophiftic and fallaciom argument , which yet

has the color and fiiew of a good argument^ thereby to circumvent

the credulom and fimple j which is the main work of a Sophifter-.

It anfwers to riD"! and Snn, which the Seventy interpret by
rrKAvSv & h\!t7n)JT'h^ to cheat and deceive. Hence Hefychim expli-

cates 7:a^Kcy{7jj.o;.^ a Paralogifme^ by dydT^-, deceit ; and ^e'^^ojiViif,

a Paralo^ifif by ciTrAriuv, a Deceiver or Cheater. So that Tra^c^.-

Ko^i^iSmi fignifies properly by falfe ratiocination to deceive^ by fo-

phijiic reafon, or captiofe fyllogifme to impofe on others-, or on o:ir

felves
'f
and lb it's oppofed to Jitt,ho}i(e^i, and (tva? o>/^e<Sa/, to dif

pHte regularly. Hence Jam. i. 22. Suclj as content themfelves jam. i, 22,-.

with mere Philofophie reafon,or notional knowlege,are brought

in as TA^axoyi^of/.im icwTk) impofng a Taralogifme^ or fallaciom

argument on themfelves. Indeed for men to acquiefce in mere Phi-

lofophie or fpeculative Wifdome, is the worft of Paralogifmes,

and Sophifterie; for it vi felf-deceit, it is foul deceit : Therefore

the Apoftle gives the more fevere caution againft it. Then it

follows, Col. 2. 4. -^Srivo^oylcL, with entifing words. Here we have CqI. 2. 4.

the mater of their Paralogifiic faUacions Philofophifings *, which Tn^'.-ouya..

was fair plaufible pretextes of Reafon , probable or perfuafi/e

Difcourfes, Artificially and Philofophieally compofed, thereby

the more effe<flually to deceive : fo the word OT^ayoM;^'* importes.

This our Apoftle does more fully explaine, f.S, Beware lefi any Ver. 8.

fpoii you. (TuKetye^ui/, j^ig terme is militaries fignifying the a/Ajt;j^^«/.

carrying away a prey. 2ua« notes a prey or fpoil taken in war^

and .
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and *>« to carry away, "S.vhct-^ayHv fignifieth properly, in an hs-

fiile manner, and by an armed power to plunder and carrie away :

whence cvkc/.-^cj^cSu is by Hefychm interpreted ^pj^/ziwc, plundering,

or ftripping naked : and Suao", i^Ju' as SuAac, ct^dMf«»^a/, -yvy-UHv.

As if the Apoftle had faid: ' Let no man plunder and ftrip you
' naked of your Chriftian Dograes, which are your highefl: or-
* naments, by vain Pythagorean or other Philolbphie. Thence

follows the great engine by which this was accomplifhed : By
Philofophie and vain deceit, here is iv Sia: Jio'iv^ one and the fame

thing under a double expreflion •, as if he had faid, J^^ rTn x.«:k

ctjzivii Tiff (piho7V(piciiy hy the vain deceit of Philofophie. So GrottHt.

Ver. 1 8. "The like he addes^'. 18. i^vihU i^V"*? HS^ra.^^.&iv'i'Tto^ Let no one de-
y^Tu/S^/ijsv

^^^^g ofyour brabium, or reward, t^ (i^.2i\JHv fignifies to mo-
^^'

derate as a Judge in the Grecian Games, and fo it is the fame

with ^iit-uivi^v
^

jus dicere, to jndge and pajfe fentence; whence

the Judges were called /2eziS«uTy'/, and the Reward fi^.'^fiov. Hence
y^7a;Se^;5eu«;', fignifies (i) and properly to give fentence againfi any

one as mworthy of the ^e^/S«ot', or 'JRjward. So Phavortnus, y^T^-

/S^fz/SsveTw, yj^irKzi'/iTw, $0 Mez,a here underfi:ands it. Let no man a^
the part of a Judge againfi you. But (2) Jerome tels us, that
v^rzt^^cf,^kvt-iv in the Cilictan tongue, wherein Paul was inftituted

being of T/.rfts, fignifies to fpoil or rob one of his reward. Thus
here it fignifies in a borrowed notion, to beguile of the reward.

And the medium by which they did it, was Pythagorean Philo-

fophie. 5v-.^:tT£-jw, pede inferens. Thele Gnoflics having fucked

in the Pythagorean infufions about Angels and Demon-worjhipy

they thence coined many curiofe myftic {peculations about thefe

Philofophie My ileries, which had v.ii. ^<^y>v rn? mijm-ta pretext

or JJuw pf wifdoine, which deceived the fimpler fort of profef-

lors ; but al this vain Philofophie was but ^e?'^?!*, a foolifh de-

ceitjul wifdme, as hereafter. This gives us a fufficient general

account of thofe monftrofe Soul'deceits which enfued upon the

fpreading of Pagan Philofophie, and its infufions in the Chur-
ches of God. But to defcend to Particulars.

3- EjfcB of 4- i- Another curfed Effeft of vain Pagan Philofophie was
PuganVhibfn- Jdolatrie. It's granted that the Philofophers, the wifeftof them,
phie Wis Uo- Thales, Pythagoras, Socrates, Plato, renounced the Mythologic
Utne. Theologie of the Poets, 'as alfo the Pllitic in ufe amongft the

Statefmen, Priefts,and people, afluming a new Divinitie or Re-

ligion of their own inventing, called ^o^^/* (pt/wn. Natural The-

oUgie :
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elogie : which though it were IcfTe fabulofe, and more fjited to Oh^ervxiurh cjl

corrupt reafon than either the Poetic or Politic Theologie
, yet ^^' max'me v/-

was it no way lefle fubjeft to SHperfiition and IdoUtrie. For ^"'-^^ /"K"*-

though in ti i^ their Natural Theologte they owned one eternaUp'^^J^'^'';^

fuprcme God, yet they withal aiTerted an infinitie of Demons, th^m^'STo'-
or petty Gods, which they made- to be Mediators betwixt this re/,^^^ ^J:iIo;g.

one fupreme God and Men. Therice Tlato fliles them 3^«? }»-p^/. ^lod vel

vnrii }U ofc^-TK?, made and vijible Gods : alfo "c/^^^* ^9 «V.o';'c,', Idols Atkenicnfmm

Hnd Images of the great God. Agen he laies, they vpere <^ ^S^exemplo patet,

yiv'otmct, made by^ hut under the great God. It's true he cals them*^*^?''^ A<^-J7;

2^{oA^vcLT^<;',rmmortal\ but then he tels us,t/?ej)r had only ^a-zM-'sh^ i6,Hhc j^-

a;3rti'st<nW,' a framed Immortalities at the pleafure of the great God. . J!^^J
* "^ ^"^

In brief, they were but certain Heroes or noble Perfonages dei-'^-j!^ „
"^J'^^

fied after their Death, whom they fuppofed to have their chief
^'^^^^^'J^" ^^_

refidence in the Stars; whence they were called ^^ac^c}, deaflri. ^erenti^r.^ot-

So Tullie faies of Jdiu^ C^^far^ that he was turned into a Star^^c. ^ius Hirt.phi-

As they prefumed the chief God to have his main refidence in lof. 1. 3.

the Sun, whom the Phenicians called Moloch, from 1*7D, and The erigine of

the Grecians^Saturne, (Apollo, Jupitery as their phantaHes inclin'd Demons from

them*, hence Julian^ Oration to the Sun, which he makes the -P^^^^^ rhilofc;

fupreme God : So thefe Demons they placed in Dignitie, <rvvd§- pf^i^r

p^t/TH? TiJ fi4^»rw Stw , Co-rnlers with thegreat God, as Plato, Polit.

pag.2^1. The Romans called them femi'-Gods, and Medioxumi,

or midling Gods, from their office *, becaufe they were to be as

Mediators betwixt Men and the fupreme God. Such were Ro-

rnulm-, Hercules, <iy£fculapius,Tyndarides, as Lud. fives in u4uguft'.

Civ. I. 2. c. 16. Plutarch, in his Difcourfe of the cejfation of Ora-

cles, does greatly extol * fuch as invented thefe Demons or mid-
' ling fort of Gods, and made them Mediators betwixt the {\i'

' preme God and Men y which fome attribute to Orphem-, or

'fome other Phrygian, others to the Egyptians. The office they
* give them is to be as Mediators betwixt the fupreme God and

*Men: Homer Caddes he) promifcuoufly ufeth the names of

'Gods and Demons. Heftod w^as the firft who diftinguifhed

' the four orders of Rational Natnre into Gods, Demons, Heroes,
' and men : out of tiiefe later Demons and Heroes v/ere made.

But none gives us a more clear and ful account of the origine,

Nature, Office^, and Worjhipoi thefe Demons than P/^^o,whom we
have elfewhere quoted to this purpofe y to which we may adde,

what he mentions of them in his Cratylns, pag. 597. 01^ vv vvh
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^t Twv dv^^MTTTd'y^c, KnDvpefl thou therefore whom Hejiod makes
thefe Demons to he r that he faies they were men who lived in the

firft golden age. Then he addes, o-n (p^mfMj j^ Jk^ttom vmv^ Jkiuovat

dvTii cUvofxatn^ becaufe they were wife and knowing men, he called

them DemoMS. Whence he coucludes, tU i*j«^V av tsacsI'tjJo-h, ym-

vvfitdj, £very good man dying gains a great fate and honor ^ and is

made a Demony according to the name of wifdome. Here Plato

gives us a true account of the origine of thefe Denfions ^ who
were indeed at firft men famofe for Wifdome and Heroic At-
chieveraents j of whom fome think Jofefh (whom the Egyptians

worfhipped as God under their Idol i^fis, &c.) to be the hrft
^

others make Beltu King of Tyre a Phenician (diftinft from
the cy^Jfyrian Belui) to be one of the fiift of thefe Demons •,

who were thence called by the Vhenicians a»bt;3 Baalim. So
Virgil tels us, That Beliu or Baal w<ts a deified Phenician King,

Thefe Baalim fwho were nothing elfe but the Souls of decealed

Worthies deified) were brought into Jfrael by Jez^ebely the

daughter of Ethhaal King of Tyre, which laid the foundation

of the Jewifh Idolatrie, as hereafter. And that thefe Demons
were not only Mediators^ but alfo Objefts of Worlhip, even

amongft the Philofophers themfelves, is evident, by what we find

in Plato, IsjpHb. 5. 468, 469. * In thefe thingb,faies he, we follow
< the authoritie of Homer. For we in our Sacrifices and fuch-like

' Aflemblies, honor good and valiant men fo far as their merits

< require it, withHymnes and Honorable feats, and flefli-facrifi-

*ces, and ful cups, or drink-offerings——For he that after many
< noble atchievemcntsdies inWar, fhal we not fay that he belongs

'to the Golden age? Let us confult therefore Gods Oracle,

< in what rank thofe bleffed and divine men are to be placed,

< and with what Enfignes they are to be honored *, and we
t fhal perforrae to them fuch honors as he flial prefcribe, ^ -r K-n.-rmv

* S»';tdj, and for the future we fiial ferve them as Demons, and
worjhip their Sepulchres^ or Shrines. Thus Plate, wherein we have

^'or^r^d\
the origine and fundry modes of this- Ilemon-Worjhip. (i) As

/mice
^ ^*^^ ^^^ manner how thefe Demon-Gods were woriliipped, and

as it were brought to the lure of men, when they had occafion

to make ufe of them, it was tranfafted by Images, Statues, Pil-

lars,
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Urs^ &c. which they called <lyl\^-TUi 9i»A«t/, BanuMa. Thefe the Phi-

lofophers themfelves made ufe of and worfhipped i not that

they looked upon thena as their Gods, but only as vifible bo-

dies, unto which they fuppofed their Gods or Demons vouch-

fafed their prelence and influence , anfwerable to JeroboayKS

Calves, which he erected at Dan and Bethel, fbppofing that

God would have yielded his prefence to them. We have this

myfterie laid open to us by Plot'mus and Hermes TrifmegiflHS,

who tel us, 'That Images were made as bodies to be informed
* by Ghofts as with Souls : for an Image was as a trap to catch

'Demons, and a device to tye them to a pbce, and keep them «

• from departing away. Of which fee AngMJi. Chit. lib. 8. c.ij.

(2) Another way whereby they worfhipped thefe their De- 2- ^) SepuU

monsjwas by Religiofe Sepulchres and Shrines : for there they ckcs,Shfines,

hoped to find their Ghoft-Gods in a peculiar manner. And '^"^ "'"'^'"^^^^'

indeed it was not unufua! for the Devil, their great Demon, to

frequent Sepulchres and Tomhes j as we find him in our Savior's

time amongft the Tombes. And thefe Gentiles fuppofmg forae

peculiar prefences and influences of their Demons at their StpnU

chres , hence therefore it was their cuftome to build Shrines

and Temples at fuch places, where the bodies or afhes of their

Ghoft'Demorts lay entombed ^ whence the Primitive Chriftians

and Fathers upbraid the Gentiles, that their Temples were but

the Sepulchres of dead-men^ which cuftome notwithftanding the

Chriftians themfelves, when Antichrift began to get head, took

up, building their Churches by the Graves of fome Saint,

(5) Moreover in the worfhip of their Demon« they ufed cnt- ^.By_ Cuttirgs,

tings, and Uncings of their fiep, as iKing. 18. 28. For their De- 1 King. 18.28.

raons being the Deified Ghofts of men deceafed, they made ufe ^-" • M» ^»

of thefe Funeral rites in the worfhip of them, in token that they

were men deceafed. Thence Dent. 14. i. and Lev. 19. 28. God Lcvit. ip. i8.

forbids his People this Funeral rite of cutting and lancing \ be-

caufe abufed to Demon-Idolatrie : yet did fome tranfgrefle, as

Jfr.41. 5. (4) Agen, in the Demon worfhip they had many J^r. 41. f.

other rites-, as worfhipping of Columnes, Templing of Reliques, 4- ^y CoL

Funeral-Orations, Feftivals, Abftincnces, facred Veftment?, (^c. "'"'*^^',^^^"

which were al alTumed by Antichrift, according to 1 Tim. 4. i.
^^^ '^^-fj^^""

as hereafter,C.2.5. 5.^. i,G^c. We have the whole of this Demon-
^^e'dmenu Cs"

worfhipfetforth by Sacrifices to the dead,*Pp/. io6.28,compared

with Numb. 25.2, 5, and Dcttt. 52. i7.as Mede Diatr. }. In (hort,
-

P it's
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it's evident both from the ^Pythagorean Scholcs , as alfo from

what is mentioned of the uithenian Philoibphers, j4[b. 17. 15.

that the J'e-KnJkifiovU, Demon worjliip and Superftition flouri(hed

moft there where Philofophie flourifhed moft, and that the for-

mer was but a Satanic effeft of the later. Thus pregnant was

Pagan Philofophie for the conception and improvement o( De-

won-worflnf *, which was in fome regard the word of al Gentile

Idolatrie, in that creeping into the Churches of God, itcaufed

the greateft Apoftafie that ever was, (Oin the y^vpx/fc Church,
which under "^hah and his fucceflbrs fel to this Demon, or

jP^^Z-worfhip brought in by Jcz^ebel. (2) In the Chriftisn Chur-
ches under Antichrift, who brought in al thefe Demon-do<^rines
and worfhip, applying the fame to his Saints, according to

i Tim. 4. 1. 1 Tim. 4. i. as hereafter, C.i. ( . 3.

And as Pagan Philofophie had this Demon-Idolatrie contai-

ned formally in the very bowels of its ^oKoyix ovoi-m., Natural
Theelogie •, fo had it alfo a great canfal Influence upon al other

ii'hit Influence both Poetic Siud Tolitic JdoUtrie. For, as we afore obferved, al

dl idoUtrie Idolatrie had its origine from fuperflitiofe Admiration grounded
received Jrom Qn Philofophie Contemplations of thofe eminent qualities, hidden
rbuofophie,

virtues and influences, or excellent Beauties and Glories that

fhone in the Creatures. So the Aftronomers, by frequent con-

templations of thofe Celeftial Bodie?, their excellent ftrufture,

Beautie, and Glorie, their regular Motions, powerful Influen-

ces and Governements, were ravifht into great Admiration of

them, and thence were enticed to Idolatrie Adoration, d-c. So

the 'Phy/iologifi^ or Natural Philofopher, obferving many hidden

qualities and myfticlmpreflfes or charafters of Divine Wifdome,
Power, and GoodneflTe in feveral partes of Nature, was fo far ra^

vifht heiewith, as that he adored the Creature inftead of its

Creator ^ which was frequent amongft the Egyptians, who, as

Plutarch obferves, adored every Creature wherein they percei-

ved any Divine qualitie to fparkle. Thus likewife the Politicians

idolifed human Wifdome and Valor where-ever they found it in

any eminent degree : as the Stoics adored Moral Virtue, and

comiTiand of Paflions, as their God, crc. Yea that this Phihfa*

phic centemplation gave the firft origine to Superftition and Ido-

latrie, is that which Plato long fince obferved, and makes men-

tion of inhii Cratylm : where he faies, *-That '^«<, [the Gods']

^ had their origination TmcJ- to -^wf, from contemplation'^ becaufe

* men
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* men being raviflied with the contemplation of that heavenly
* Machine, decked and adorned with lb many gloriole Bodies,

* whole admirable Power, Efficace, and Influence, they had dai-

*Iy experience of, hence they called the Stars ^i^.Godsj gi-

' ving them the name§ of Saturne^ Jupitery &c. This originati-

on, which PUto gives to thefe Pagan Gods and their worfhip,

leems moft true : For certain it is, that their firft Idol-Gods

were the Geleftial Bodies , called by them «£9!^•of, «\<9- (from

\V^V or "tx the names of God) the //<?^x/^«,the Sun, &c, which

the Scripture termes the Hoft of Heaven. And it is alio gene-

rally confelTed, that this Star-worlTiip began amongft the ChaU
deans, who were great Aftronomers, called Zitbii •, whence this

piece of Idolatrie was called Zdhaifme, as before, P. 2. Book^i.

€h, 4. And that Idolatrie was indeed the produ^ of Pagan Phi-

lolbphie feems more than probable by what is mentioned, i?<?»z. Rom.i.io,ii.

I. 20, &c. For the invifible things, &c. They contemplated the

invifible Glories and Beauties ol the Deitie in his vifible workes.

But "V. 2 1. ctAA' kfX£i,Tcua^<mv Iv -mi J)ctKoyT^.oU^ they became Vain in

their Fhilofophifings er reafonings. And he gives you the mode or

manner of their vain reafonings, -y. 2j, jiad changed the Glorie ygr, jj,

of God into an image^ &c. i. e. they contemplated thole eminent

Divine qualities Ihining in the Creatures lb long, til they fel to

the adoring and Idolilingof them. ^9 li^Ast^cui, And changed.lhey

changed the Glorie of the incorruptible God in the coined image of
a corruptible man, Sic i.e. For the gloriofe incorruptible God
they worlhipped the Idols of corruptible men, &c. Schmidius

diftinguiOieth here between ^Akk<It\chv v «V 77, to change fomewhat
into fomewhat , whereby the fubjec% into which Ibmewhat is

tranfmuted, is noted *, as ver. 16. and (lKKtLr%v \v wh to change

fomewhat in fomewhat^ which notes the mode and medium of the

change. So here, they changed the Glorie ofthe incorruptible God,

in the framedimage of corruptible man^^c. i.e. whiles they wor-
lhipped the image of a corruptible man, or befte, for the true and
gloriofe God. Not that the wifer of them made thefe Crea-
tures the ultimate object of their worlhip^ no, that was too

groffe for luch pretenders to Wifdome : but they reprefented,

according to their phantafies, the gloriofe God under the figures

and fhapes of thefe vile creatures ^ to which they attributed

the fervice and honor due to the great God. So Plutarch faies

of the Egyptians^ That they worjlnpped not thofe feveral Crea^

P 2 tures
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tnres they met with fimply M Cods^ bnt thofe Divine qudlities they

obfey-ved in thofe Creatures : as the Jews thought they worfhip-

ped Jehovah under their Golden Calf. Thus much for the influ-

ence Pagan Philoiophie has on Idolatrie. We might adde to

this Divination^ which is but a piece of Idolatrie, and was the

effea of Pagan Philofophie, as before, Chaf. j. ^.7, 8,9.

Atheifme the ^. 4. Another monftrofe EfFe(fl of vain Pagan Philoiophie is

f/a7 of 'Pa- zAtheifme , which may juftly challenge the Philofophers for its

sanPtilufophic Parents-, and that upon fundry accounts and regards, i. Pa-
i.cPim/u.,y.cyiA oun Philofophic had a mighty influence on Atheilme, in that it

r^o ^Atktl^m^
^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^"^^^ ^° Superftition and Idolatrie. For there

t eijme.
.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ oblervcdj a very great cognation or aflfinitie be-

twixt fuperftitiofe Idolatrie and Atheifme. Idolatrie at firft open-

ed the dore unto, and fmce has very much advanced Atheifme

:

«x ojzTou ^^i eVcu A'iiQ-y Q J^HffiJciifM)/ K jSkajtcu, TJje Atheift her

lieves there are no Gods, and the fnperflitiofe perfon wijheth there

were none. We have in what foregoes fhtwen, that the Fhilo-

lophers Natural Theologie and 1(jligion was but a /^affjJki.utvUt

a fuperftitiofe Demon-fear or worjlnp. This was the Religion of
Aft,i7;i8,x7. the (Athenian Philofophers, AB. 17. 18. «f J^emJhj^ovi^^di. So

f. 27' i.e. as being poflHTed with a dreadful apprehenfion of
your Demon-Gods, and fo wholly addided to a fuperftitiofe fear

and worfhip of them. Al their ^^!^^f^iuc/iAyDemon-fear and Rell-.

pon, arole from flaviflifalfeapprehenfions of an angry fin-reven-

ging Qeitie, whom though they flatered with their lips;, yet

they hated in their hearts, and therefore really wifhed he were
not. Thus did their J^eiaJk-f^vU prepare the way to Atheifme

:

yea not only fo, but it opened an effc^^ual dorc thereto by
bringing in a 7r?AU'^i>«oV> Polytheifme or Afultiplicitie of Gods.

For he that has power to believe a pluralitie of Gods, is the

next dore unto Atheifme, or a belief that there is no- God: To
raultiplie the Deitie is to deftroie it, as Caches P Atheifme con-

fondHy pag. 5. This indeed proved too true by the event : for

the firrt apparence that we find of Atheifme , was when this

tTfOTc/aytwria, fiiperfl:itiofe Demon-fear or Religion,invented by the

Philofophers mofl: flourifhed in Grece ; namely when thofe Scep-

tic wits, DemocritMy Epicurfu^^c. could not find any rational

(pxivosxivAy or Apparences of reafonj^or thofe multitudes of Demon-
Gods which were brought into Grece, they fet their wits on
work to falve the Fh*nomena of nature without the fuppofition

of
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of thele or any other Deities. Thus did Vhilofo^hic Polytheifmtf

or <S'H7iMi^vi\ make way to Atheilme.

2. pagan Philofophie had alfo a formal E^clence on AtWiCme, ^, Pxgan ihL

in that it made the Creature an Independent^ felf-fitj'ficient:^ prime lofophie kad <i

urgent and Mover in natural Produftions and Motions ^ and fo formil injiu-

left no room for,or neceffitie of a Deitie. This indeed is an epi-
^'^J^

^^

demic contagion^ which has more or lefTe infeded every part of ^^'^^J^^'

Pagan Philolbphie, and laid open a broad gate to Atheiime. It's

confefTed, true fane Philofophie, fuch as ^dAm had in Inno-

cence, gives a ful demonftiation of the Deitie from his vifible

workes, Rom, i. 19,20, Ay but Pagan vain Philofophie in al its

contemplations on the Creature, was apt to leave out the Crea-

tor and acqyiefce in the ienfible objefts it contemplated, as in

the firft moving influential caufe. Whence that great oblerva-

tion of Sir Francis Racon^ That a little Thilofophie fna'{es men

jitheiflsythough a great deal would cure them of Atheifme. And
this indeed Plato takes notice of, as the great crime of many
Philofophers in his age, whom he cals «t?/Aoj^?)a<r, mere fophijiers'-,

who, by reafon of their Impietie, abufed their aAflronomic and

other Philofophie Sciences unto Atheifme. So Plato j Leg. 12. pag.

967. difputes againft fuch impious Philofophers, who, from their

z/^flronomic Philofophifings^ conceiving that things depended not

on the Providence of God, but on the necelTary concatenation

and connexion of iecond caufes, «t:^«f ji^ce^Sa/j became Atheifls,

Whereas, faies he, f»f '^ 70 TrSiv Jictjcacocrf/Mf^V©- j!^) \Stov t^v-to,^ y.x\

9*vA«? ixv'S^^ \J)avKU(f bJ\k «T<y? a,^(^ dvb^^TTwv mTc Tni^vvjiVj Jt is the

Divine Mind that difpofeth every thing : for he that confidereth

thefe things not impioufly nor foolifldy , veil never become an (tx/-

theifl. But his and al other Pagan Philofophie was utterly void

of fuch a ferious folid confideration of the vifible workes of God,
Al their vain Philofophifings were fo much taken up in the ad-

miration of thofe few raies of Divine Wifdome, Beautie, and
Order, which they obferved in the Creatures, as that they at

firft neglected, and then rejefted the Creator of al , as one that

was invifible and unknowne to their carnal Minds. This was
long fmce obferved by zy^nguflin^ deCivit.l.<^.cap.2.^WhsLt
* the Phyfician believed to belong to the like temper of health,
' this the Philofopher and Aftrologer afcribe to that Influence

' and conftitution of the Stars , which was at the conception

'and birth of everyone. But we ihal a little run thorough the

chief.
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chief parts of Pagan Philolbphie, and (hew how much each con-

tributes to Atheiline.

I. w^it Influ- I. Pagan Phyjiolo^ie^ or Natnrd Philofophie ftri<flly fo termed,
cnce Vhyftolo- has not a little contributed to Atheifme, in that thole proud
Sie hath i^on Phy/iolo^iJIsy not underftanding the true origine of the Univerfe,
Atheijmc, ^^^ ^^,^^ Divine Providence which governes and moderates al

Natural produdions, and motions, afllgned caules of things

fuitable to their own humors and inclinations ^ excluding the

great God from having any thing to do in the World. Thus
Democritm and Epcnrm reduced the firft origine of the Univerfe
to a fortuitous concurrence and cafual combination of Atomes,
excluding Divine Providence from having any thing to do here-

in ; which curfed piece of Philofophie has taken too much root
amongft Ibme new Philofophers. cyfrifiotlcy who endeavored to

reduce al Eftefts to Mater and Forme^ aflerted a firji eternal

Mater ingenermhU and incorrnptible ", which he made to be the

feminarie of al Produ^ftions •, out of whofe pajfive power al Formes
(by I know not what kind of emanation) were educed. Which
unintelligible opinion, though it were but fome broken Tradi-
tion of the firft Chaos , yet it laid a foundation for excluding

al Divine efficience and concurrence in the produ£Vion of things.

Neither are there wanting fome in this Chriftian World, who
dare aflert an Eternitie of Mater, at leaft a poflibilitie of the

Worlds Eternitie. As an Appendix to Natural Philofophie we
Medicine horv ^^y ^^j^jg Medicine^ which has had a powerful influence on A-
the ciufe of jheifme in this regard *, becaufe thefe proud Naturalifts, obfer-
Atoeijme.

^-^^^ by long experience many excellent qualities, foverain vir-

tues and Medicinal influences in kvcrA A'finerals^Stonesy Plants^

Animals, &€. hence they would fain perfwade themfelves and

the world, that the terme of mans life was not fixt, but vari-

able and determinable by their Art and Medicaments: which
piece of Atheifme continues to this very day very commun.

1. How the 2. The Aiatheynaiic Sciences have had, and ftil have no little in-

Mdibcmatics fluence on Athcifne : and that (i) more general \ inafmuch as
are infliiemial thofe profound Mathematicians^ being vv'holly taken up in ocu-
tn Jtheifme.

^^^ ^^^^ fenfihle Demonfrations, they expert the lame in Divine

Maters, rejerting Divine Authoritie and Teftimonie, though it

be in fome fenfe more certain and infallible than their Mathe-

matic Demorijlrations. To palTe by other inftances which are

many, we need go no further than Hobs'^s Leviathan for proof

hereof
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hereof. (2) But more particularly, Pagan 'Aftronomie has had Specially

a powerful catifalitie for the produdion of yitheifme, in that it y^jhonomiff:.

brought in a fatal kind of mcejfitie and ahfolute dependence not

only of Sublunary Bodies, but aifo of human afFairs and things

moft contingent, on Celeftial conjiellations and wfinences. Thole

Pagan Aftronomers held for the moft part (which fome Judici-

al Aftrologers ftil afifert) an ejfential fuhordination of al Suhltina^

ry canfes and effeUs to the Celeftial. Particularly that the iv-rti-

^*, ivx^^ct, iv^vict 70, ivw^B^i Good order, good "^emferament,good

nature, and good operation, as wel moral as natural, in al human

perfons and affairs received meafure and determination y according

to, and by derived influences from, the iv-nt.'^i-/. or </u?aHi:t of the

Heavens. Which perluafion yet was more tolerable in thole

blind Heathens, who held the Stars to be Gods , than in the

Atheiflic Qy/fftrologers of thefe days, who reduce the moft cott-

tingent BffeBs and events of Providence to fome Ajlrologic Fi-

gures, abflraH Formes j Celeflial Governements, infenjible Infincn-

ces, or luch like Stoic Fate and Necejfitie, thereby to exclude

Divine Providence from ordering and determining human affairs.

^ Neither was their Thilofofhtc Politics leffe influential on this 3. '^bilofophh

curfed root oi Atheifme. For the great Politicians of former as i'Wft/Vj pro-

wel as of later Ages have been ever apt to conceit, that the duB-ive of

World is governed by no other Providence than that of State-
^'l^"!'^^-

Wifdome and Intereft : They would fain perfuade themlelves

and others, that al Mntations in States or private affairs do hap-

pen but from fome politic caufe, co72triveme}jt, and refolutions of

men. This Politic Atheifme feems to have had its birth and im-

provement from the Romans^ (where t\\tTythagarcan Philolo-

phie flourifhed) and the fiourifhing of their Empire *, who fin-

ding the fucceffe of their politic Contrivances and Refolntions, be-

gan to fet the Crown of al their fucceffes on the head of carnal

Policie and Courage, excluding Divine Providence from fharing

therein. Amongft thefe Politic Atheifies wt rmy wel reckon A^^-

huchadnez.ar, according to his own proud affumings, i)^;7.4 50, Dan. A-jis^

Is not this great Babylon that J have built by the might of my
power, i.e. By my politic contrivances and power. For the honor

of my Ma'yfiie. i.e. For the Advancement of my Name and In-

tereft. Here we fee how his proud Atheiftic heart (huts God
out as cffcient z\-\d final caufe, both of which he afcribes to him-

fclf. And how ?.pt potent Princes and States are to foliovT-

,
proud
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proud T^buchadnezjirf in making their own Wifdome and PoW'

er the Ible efficient, as alfo their own AUjeftiCy Grandenr and

Gloricy the ible End of al State-affairs, and Politic Undertake-

ments, to the cxclufion of Divine Providences, the experience

of forae late years as wel as former Ages hath given us too

great Demonftration. That which gives thele Politic ^theijieg

advantage is, that whereas in the Infant-ftate of the World God
kept alive the Memorial of his Providence by Miraculofe and

amazing Operations thereof, he afterwards about the beginning

of the Koman Emipire, (which was the feat of Politic Atheifme')

began to fufpend thofe Miraculofe Effe£ls of his Power, em-
pjoying more of Wifdome in governing the Politic World,the

effeils whereof are not fo obvious to fenle as thofe of his Pow-
er. This made thefe Politic oAtheifies A^i^t their own carnal voif-

dome and refolutions, as the only Moderators of human affairs.

And 'twere wel if there were not too many fuch now-adaies.

4.£rj/lic Vhi- 4. But no part of Pagan Philofophie did more direftly and effi-

lofophie or /o- cacioufly conduce to the /ro^/<^//ow and improvement of ^r/7«ywf,

gic the caufe than their ^-^Q- m^y.o^ ^ contentiofe Logic, which the Scripture

of Atbeijme. q.^\^ Koy>(Mf.yAy c^-'c. 2 Tim. 2. 14. 1 7im. 6.4, 5. of which before.

Indeed Erijiic Logic and o^theifme feem to have had their con-

ception and birth from the fame Philofophie womb, and {0, as

twins, to run parallel til Pagan Philofophie grew extinft. For in

the Eleatic Scheie, where this h!oy'^- ket^x-oi, contentiofe Logic, re-

ceived its formation and fpirit under Zeno, LemocritHs and o-

thers, Philofophie Atheifme received alfo its Conception and Birth,

and that much about the fame time. This appears in that Me-
lijfu, who was condifciple with Zeno the Eleatic under Xeno-

phanes, feems to be the firft that began i7nx^'''> to fufpend his

belief touching the Gods *, affirming, that nothing woi to he de-

terrr.ined concerning them, by reafon of our dark^and obfcfire k^ow-

lege. And Zeno himfclf held a multitude of Worldsjand the Souls

origine from the Temperament of the four Elements : which
were both foundations of Atheifme. But Leucippm, Zeno^s Dif-

ciple, who is ftiled izt^x-k iv ctTn/fw, and Democritm , who was
as to Phyfics Scholar to Leucipptis, gave both of them a great

advance to Atheifme,by their Eny?/c Philofophifngs d\)0\it Atomes,

For they afferted the origine of althings to be from the fortui-

tous cafual conjunftion and combination of an infinite number
of Atomes j which opinion was greedily imbibed b^ Epienrus,

ftnd
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and made ufc of by al as a medium to folve the Phenomena of

nature, without any fuppofition of a Providence. This was the

product of their hoyQ- Iti^KCi^ £rifiic Fhilofofhifmg. And indeed

nothing is more natural and commun, than by frequent conten-

tiofe difputes at length to grow v^c.W^ww and Sceptics ; fo to

disbelieve every thing, even the Exiftence and Providence of

God. And what a world of fuch Sceptic Atheifies are there in

this Age, who make it their -" 'kyv^ or work, to cavil at the

Exiftence and Providence ofGodlwhofe folie and iniquitie is by fo

much the greater, by how much the more credulous they are

in maters more obfcure. For the molt incredulous of thele A-
theiftes, are as credulous in their kind as the moft fimple \ v/hy

elfe do they fo greedily afTent to the Principes of Spicurmy or

fome moderne Philofopher, upon Reafons infinitely more fleighc

and trivial, than thofe which are offered to prove a Deitie?

and why are they fo opiniatre and dogmatifng as to the impo-

fing their own Phammefia, without fhadow of folid reafon ?

Plato dial one day rife up in judgement againft fuch Sceptic A-
theijies; who, in his Book 10 de Legib. from pag. 888, to pop,

makes it his bufineffe to cure a young man laboring under this

Epidemic difeafe of Atheifme
'^
proving, (i) That there is a God.

(1) That this God tah^s care of human affaires, even the leafi.

( l) That this God is mojl juft ^ and therefore not to be fiatered

into favorJoy Prayeri or Sacrifices, (/^) That Atheifme is the pefie

of hitman kind, of Families, of Communwealths •, and therefore to

be reflrain'd by Penal Laws, Emprifonment, Banifiment, and the

like. Such are the evils of Atheifme, which had its origine from
vain Philofophie influenced by pride, as Pfal. lu. 4, zAl ^^Pfal. 10. 4.

thoughts are there is no God. VniQ^TO, ie. Thefe are the fceptic,

politic, mifchievous Philofophifingsof his proud heart, that there

is no God. Of the origine of Atheifme from Philofophie, &c.
alfo of its maligne nature and influences, fee Court Gent. Par. 4.

B.i.C.2..i).\, touching the Exiftence of God.

^. 5. We have laid down the evil Effeds of Pagan Philofo- -i"'^5^« vhilo\o~

phie in general, as they regard both the Pagans themfelves, as P^'^ ^^^ ""/^

alfo the People of God. We now precede to the fad evils ^/ "^^"^^^

which Pagan Philofophie infufed into the Church of God, both ^^"i^'^'^'^'

Jem^i and Chriflian. We fhal begin with the JewiJJ} Church :

and here our main bufinefle wil be to (hew that al the great

cyfpofiafies of the Jews had their foundation in Pagan Philofo-

Q^ phie.
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fhic. To make our way clear hereto, we are to remember,that

as the Pagan Philolbphers traduced the choiieft pieces of their

Ihilofophie originally from the Jeveijfi Church :, io the Jeves

growing weary of their Sacred Oracles and Myfteries, thirfted

after thofe very corrupt Derivations and ftreamsof Pagan Wit-
dome and Myfteries, which were but darke Imitamens of, and

broken Traditions from their Divine Philolbphie. So vain and
The fcwtJJj fooUfh were their imaginations, i. The great Errors and Apo-
Bual-ivorJ})ip ftafie of the Ifraelitic and Jewifi Church, before the B.tbilonian
the Effca of Capivitie^ lay in Idolatrie, and particularly in that of their Z?^<;2-

themiofophic
^^„^ or DcmotJ'Wor^nf. It's likely thele Apoftatifing Jfraelites

Dcmn^Thco-
.^^^ j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^-^ Opinions and Hercfics , befides thole

^^^^''
.which related to their Idolatrie, yet we Icarce find any other

taken notice of and recorded in Scripture. For the Spirit of

God forefeeing that this Thilofofhic ^ti^^-^^iy-ovi-j.^ Demon-worjhip^

would prove the great foundation of Apoflafie both in the

Jewijl} and Chriftian Church, he feems to pafTe by other vain

opinions, and make it his bufmefle both by Prcphetic Precantt-

ons. Threats, and Judgements, to ftrike at this. So Dent, i j.

throughout that Chapter, the Lord gives fevere Comminations
and punifhments to be inflicted on fuch as turne away to Ido-

Deut. 14. I.
latrie^ and more particularly Dcut. 14. i. God gives a ftritfl

prohibition againft Baalim, or Demon-wor^np^ Te Jlial. net cut

your [elves-, &c. That thele Funeral-rites were a part of that
I King. 18. 28. worfhip they gave to their Baalim is plain from xKing^ \%. 28.

Yet notwithftanding al Divine Comminations and Malediftions,

how foon did the carnal Jews afPe^l an imitation of their Ido-

latrous neighbors the 'Thenicians in this Baal-worJJnp, which was
the fame with the Grecian Demon- worfhip, and both but a Fhi^-

lofophic Jmtamen of the JewiJJj Mejfias his Myfteries and Wor-
fhip, as has been before once and again proved. The fum ofal

is this. The Philofophers had a Divinitie of their own,(difl:inft

from that of the Poets, which was fabulofe^ and that of the

Statefmen, Priefts and people, which was Politic) which they

called ^oAoj/st (pvKiMy Natural Theologie •, wherein they, in imi-

tation of the Jewifi God and MelTias, alTerted (Come of the

wifeft of them) one iiipreme foverain God, and many o\.ht\: petty

made Gods , ^vhich the Phenicians called Baalim^ i from Belia a

Phenician King) Lords, and th^ Grecians, Demons: whofe office

was to be as Mediators betwixt Men and the fupreme God :

whom
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whom the moft of them conceited to have his refidence in the

Heavens, yea in the Bodie of the Sun, as the foul in the bodie,

and therefore too remote, at lead too fublime and pure to

minole with Sublunarie affaires •, whence there could be no com-

munion with him but by thele Demons or Bad Gods , who were

nothing elfe but the Souls of great Worthies deceaied and dei-

fied. Thele the Apoftle leems to hint, lOr. 8. 5, Lords many. iCor.s.;.
Thefe Baalim were brought into Jndea by Jez^ehelj daughter of

Eth'baal King of Tyre, (where Baal or Belm the firft of thefe

Baalim reigned) and proved the foundation of that great Ifra-

elitic and Jev^'if} Apoftafie. For no fooner were thefe Baalim^

by Jez^ehels politic contrivement, brought into the Jewifj Church,

but prefently they are according to , and in imitation of the

Phenicians Natural Theologie , made as Mediators to the true

God*, and fo they became as a. counter-Mejfiasy ox Anti mejftas^

excluding the true Meffias. For we rauft know, that the Apo-
ftatizing Ifraelites did not wholly caft off the Worfhip of the

true God •, no, that were too groffe for fuch a knowing pro-

fefling people : only herein lay their Apoftafie and Idolatric,

that, in imitation of the Philofophers Natural Theologies they

worfhipped the true God with a ^(^Jk^M-Aa, l)emon-rvorjl}ip :

they placed thefe Phenician Baalim^SiScin Anti-mejjias, in the room
of Chrift. This Baalworjhip is called the -way 0/ -^Z?^^, becaufe

it was brought into Ifrael by Jez,ebel his Queen, and eftablifhed

by him according to i King. 16. 51, ^2. which caufed a total ^ ^^"^'^
*^^*

Apoftafie camong them : For the true Prophets, who would not

conforme to this Baal-veorfup, were deftroyed or removed j and

others, who were willing to conforme to Eaals worfhip, put in

their room', fo 1 King. 18. 22, Elijah faies, that he only of the i Kingig^ii,

trne Prophets remained^ hut Baals Prophets were four hundred and

fifty men. And becaufe thefe ^W/w brought in by Jez.ebelwcYQ

an z^nti-meffia^y hence the Gnofics infufions, wiio revived this

Do(5lrine of Demons and laid the foundation for Antichrift to

build upon, is called the DoHrine of Jezebel, Rev. 2.20. And Rev. 2. io.

mdeed Jez^ebel was an exaft type and forerunner of the Ariti-

chriftian Whore, who brought in her Saints and Saint-worfhip

exadly conformable to fez^ebePs Baalim, As Mede on 2 Pet. 2.1.

Diatrtb. i. Edit. 1. p^^. 548. excellently fhews us: 'Here note,

'faith he, that whtrelbever you read .in. Scripture of the Idola-
' trie of Jeroboam^ Calves, and of Ahab\ Baalim, think ofwhat

Q_2 ' I have
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* 1 have told you, and know, that whatfoever God fpeakes a-

*gainft theie things there, the fame be fpeaks of the Apoftate
' Chriftians under jRowe, whofe cafe is the very fanrie. The Holy
'Ghofl placeth the elTenceof the great Apoftafic under the Man
* of Sin, in Idolatrie, and fpiritual fornication, &c.

The Apjiafie 2. The Apoftafie of the yevpijh Church after the Babylonian Cap-
oj the 3^ewijh tivitie had in like manner its foundation in Pa^an Philofophie.
Church after jj-'g jj-ug ^\^q jg^j j^fj-^j- th^^. Captivitie were profeflcd enemies

irom%7T ^^ I^ol^trie , for which they had been lb feverely punifhcd •,

?°1 f tlf'^'^
yet had they great Errors and Corruptions, which they fgcked

in together with the Grecian Philofophie. For look as the Gre-
cians, Pytha^era^y Tlato^&c. received the chief Rudiments and
Elements of their Philofophie from the Jewifl) Church ^ fo the

Jews, when they came to live under the Grecian Monarchie,
began to fymbolife with their new Lords m Wifdoyne and Philo-

fophie. We find little of Pagan Philofophie in ufe amongft the

Jewf before the Captivitie , lave only fome few pieces of the

Mathematics, which we may prefume they had from the Pheni-

cians or the Sgyptians, or, as learned Dr Owen conceives, from
the Chaldeans •, and made ufe of in their Idolatrous Worfhip.
But after the Captivitie , when they became fubjeft to their

Grecian Lords , they foon drank in the Grecian Philofophie
^

which proved the corraption^yQa. Juhuerfon of their Divine Theo-

lo^ie. This the pious and devote amongft them forefaw, and

therefore in the time of the Hafmoneans, or Macchabees, there

was a Decree made. That whofoever taught his Son the Grecian

Philofophie jhonld he accnrfed. Which notwithftandihg could not

prevent the inundation of Grecian Philofophie on the Jewijli

Church, to the infinite prejudice of their Sacred Theologie,as it's

wel obferved by Grotim on Col.i. 8, cff* -tTk (pMoTo^ia;, ' I do not

'wonder (faies he) that in the times of the Hafmoneans there

* was a decree made, That he jliould be curfed that taught his Son

^the Grecian Philofophie-, not that it was in it felf evil to know
'it, but in that they faw much danger therein. And truely we
'rauft confeffe, that after the Jews gave up themfelves to the

'lludie 0^ Greeks Books, their ancient Doftrine was much fo-

' phifticated. It's confeft, that the Jews before the Captivitie

Efa. 47» 10. had very much perverted their Doftrine,according to Efa.^-j. lo.

Thy wifdotne and hnowlege hath perverted thee. ':\p22Wi f- ^.

caufcd thee to turne afide. But after their returne from Babylon

there
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there was an univerfal Reformation made by JEfra and others

b'oth as to Dof^rine and Difcipline , which continued til this

new foundation of Apoftafie was laid by the naixing Grecian Phi-

lofophie with their Dodrine. This is wel obferved by Oweftf

Theol. lib. 5. cap- 14. 'The Jcwip^ Do(flors before the Bahyhni^

'an Captivitieleem (according to what mention we find) to have

* received none of the Exotic literature or fcience£,excepting the

* Mathematics", which they feem to have received fro.n i\\^(^balr

^deans., and to have abufed to Idolatrous ufes. For al human

'Wildome is prone to Pride and S'(m<riLi^Mv\x9-, Superfiition., fpeci-

' ally when it fals upon a Mind net brought into obedience to

'the Truth. For that Grecian Fhiloibphie being by degrees

' brought into the Church, it fpeedily turned to the ruine of

*the more pure Theologie. Hence they, whofe Religion confi-

' (led only in Faith and Obedience, began to creft Scholes alto-

' gether unlike thofe over which the ancient Prophets prefided,

* and to fal into Se<^s. The names of Tlato and Artftotle were

'not more famofe amongft the xout oi Grecian diiputers, than

' thofe of Shammaiy Hillel^^ &c. amongft the Jews.

Now the Corruptions that crept into the Jewijh 'Theologie by its

commixture with the Grecian Fhilofophie, may be reduced to

thefe three heads. (\J Their Cahalifi^c Aiythologie, (l) Their The ^eroiJJ}

Tharifaic and Talmudic DoU:rmes and Traditions. ( i) Their C^bxlx jrom

JEriftic or contentiofe Difputations, 1. As for the Jewijlj Cabala ^^^ Grecian

or Cabalifiic Mythologies it feems to be exa£lly framed in imi- ^)'^^^[^<^ P^''

"

tation of the Grecian Mythologie and Symbolic mode of Philofo- M<^P'-^^'

phifing. It's true, the Jewijh Church had even from its firft

Inftitution its choifeft Myfteries delivered in Symbols, Parables,

Enigmes, and other terrene fhadows ; whence we need no way
dour, the Pagan Philofophers, jEgyptians, Phenicians and Greci-

ans traduced their Mythologie and 'Enigmatic, modes of Philofo-

phifing. Thefe the Jfw/,.when they came under the Grecian Go-

vernement, fo far fel in love with, as that, defpifmg their own
Sacred Oracles and Myfteries, (by rcafon of their fimplicitie)

they clothe them with a new Grecian habit, or fabulofe garb,

which they cal their Cabala, or myfiic fenfe-, by virtue where-

of they in a fhort time grew as skilful in coining Fables as ever

the Grecians were. This Jewijh Cabala was fo calkd from ^Dp
to receive : for as the office of the T^jtbbi or DoEior was "IDO
to deliver ^ fo that of the Difciple was *73i5 to receive : which.

feme-
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fometimes alfo wasexpiefTed by t/ati^, to hear. Whence the Ca-

balifles were wont to exprefTe the Traditions of their Do^flors

by this CD'Oin Ti'd^^the wife faid : anlwerably to that ^-^^rk

«?*, he [aid it, in the Pjthagorean Schole. T{jnchlin, de Arte Cm-

halij}. I. ?. p. 5 I. aflurcs us, * That the Judaic Cabala is nothing
' elle but their Symbolic Theologie,\NhQvdn not only Letters and
' Names are fignes of things, but alfo things of things. The Pa-

pijis make their Anagogic lenfe of Scripture correfpondent to

the Judaic Cabala. Some refer the Origine of this Cabaliftic

fenfe of Scripture to the Angel T{jiz,iePs confolation given to

Adam in Faradife after his Fal, as Reuchlin : others to Alofes,

as Johan.Tlctts Mirafid. others to Efra, as Paultu Fagim. But I

conceive it no difficult task to demonftrate, that this Cabaliftic

Symbolic Explication of Scripture found no place in the Judaic

Theologie, 'til the Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie was in-

corporated therewitn. And indeed Johannes Picutt that noble

Earle o( Aifirandnla, and prodigiole Scholar, feems to grant this

our Hypothefis, by acknowleging the affinitie of the JewiJIj

Cabala to the Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie. So learned

Reuchlin^ de Art.CabaliJ}. pag.H^i I. makes this Cabaliftic The-
ologie the fame with the Pythagorean Doftrine. Hence alfo the

Gnoflics and Valentinians imbibed their Myftic Theologie, as

hereafter, ^. 7. Thefe Cabalijfes making it their main ftudie

to comment on the Sacred Text, mingled, according to the

Grecian Mode, lb many Fables therewith, as that little of the

Divine Chara»fler appeared : there was no Text fo clear, h
Hiftoric^but they brought it under fome Cahala, or myftic and
allegoric fenfe ^ fo that the JewiJ^J Theologie feemed more like

to Pythagoras and Plato^s Philofophie^ than to the Sacred Infti-

tutes of Mofes and the Prophets. That the Helleniftic Jews

generally followed the Syt»holic, Allegoric Philojophie o{ Pytha-

goras and Plato, is evident by the Writings of their chiefeft

Sophifts, P/?f/a Jud^us, and al llich as were bred up at Alexan-

dria, where the Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie flourifhed.

So Bufebitu Hift. Ecclef lib. 2. cap. 4. /^A/r^ rlv ){^-ri H/^.W* )^

Uv.W')o^^'v cpiAc-W? d-^aym, ^q. He greatly affeEled the Platonic

and Pythagorean Philofophie, i^pcgking of Philo Jud I lis. But the

Scriptu-re givres us a fufficient account touching thefe Philofophie

Fables, which had been foifted into the Jewijl} Theologie by the

xTim. 1.4. Cabaliftes, So i Tim. i. 4. p-'/i Trecaiynv (/.v^n. He treats here,

* faith
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* faith GrotiWyOi fuch as turning from jHd.tifme to flrijlianifwe

* mixed many 7ewiil-> Fables witli Chrijlianifme ^ as the conie-

*quents (hew, and Ttt. i. 14. Such were thofe Jevpifli Fables

' concerning what God did before the Creation : of Man being

< at firft made *!'^?o>y''»f5 of his copulation with the Beftes, and
' with Lililh, and of the Demons fpringing thence, of Behemoth

* and Leviathan^ of the Soul's pre-exiftence before the bodie,c^r.

That many of thefe Fables were Pythagorean and Platonic is

evident. Which wc may prefume thefe Grecian Philofophers at

firft took up in imitation of Jewijlj Myfteries , and then the

Jews took them up again at lecond hand from the Philofophers.

The like i T/w.4.7. 'ye?'-^':'^"? ^tJ'd^iif.He underftandes, faies GVor/^f^/,

the Do(!l:rine of MetempfeHcho/is, which was the foundation of

this abftinence. So Tzf.i .i4. l^dhimi f/v'.^/?,j.e.faies Grotipn^of the

* Meffias being a Temporal Monarch, of the firfl Refurreftion

* on the Earth, of the War of Gog and Alagog^ c^c. Of which

fee what precedes,5.i.c^. ^.^. i. See more of this J«^<«ic Cabala,

Hettinger. Thefaiir. Philolog. I. i.e. 3. SeU:. 5. p. 4 5 7, C^c
1. The Jemjh Theologie had in its Declenfion, befides the Ca^ 2. TJ:e ^ewijl?

baUf OY Myfiic Explication of Scripture, a Talmud or fyfteme of T'<?/?'W of

Traditions, which they pretend were at hrfl: delivered by God T'-^'^/no/?^-.

unto Mofes on the Mount, to be handed down by Jofjua and

his SuccefTors unto Pofteritie. This they cal n2 Svilli^ n")in,

the Oral Law, which they equalife unto, yea prefer before the

Scriptures. For they fay, (juft as the Papifis of their Traditions)
* That we cannot arrive to a perfect explication of the Divine

'Precepts, but by thefe Traditions of the Ancients: again,that

'without this Oral Law, the whole written Law is wrapped

'up in darknelTeo Whence they affirme, that men offend more
' by breaking thefe Traditions, than by violating the words of

'the Law, as Sanhedr. c. 10. ^. 3. Yea they command that al

* Talmudic Traditions be fwallowed down with an implicite

•faith, as R.Sol. Jarchi, on Dent. 17. 11. See more of this,

Hotting. Thefaur. Philolog. I. 2. c. i' S. i.p. 560, c^c. This Oral

Law the Pharifees made the rule of their wil'Worjhip^ as Mark^

7. 3— 13. Thefe in after-times they compiled into their Tal-

muds'j on which the %abbines have fpent vaft Commentaries-

But to give the true origine of thefe Pharifaic Rabbinic Tradi-

tions, they were indeed but corrupt imitations of Pythagorean

Philofophie and Myfteries. For as the Pythagoreans received

their •
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their Myfteries and Dilcipline by Tradition originally from the
Jews, fo the Jews when they can[ie under the Grecian yoke re-

afTume many of thefe Pythagorean Dogmes and Inftitutes , and
coin many more in imitation of their Tythagoreau Preceptors.

That many of thofe Traditions mentioned in the New Tefta-

nient were Pythagorean as wel as Jewifli is evident : particular-

ly Aiark^ 7. 5,5. the Pharifees cal them tIm m^..f>ynv tmv Tfecr/ggu-

T5>t', fuppofing them to be traduced down from Mofes by Oral
Tradition", but Chrift cals them ver. 7. A^a.(rx,xKii:i, kv7v,>^ua.7zL dv-

^^cdTTtov^ i,e. of the Pythagorean Philofophers, as Col. 1. 22, 2 g.

Agen Chrift cals them, Mark^ 7. 8. tIjj -mcaJhotv -riov dv^^uymv.

by which alfb he feems to ftrike at the Pythagoreans, according

to Col. 2. 8, 20, 2 i>. That the Rabbinic Pharifaic Dogmes of Free-

wil, G^c. w^ere oi Philofophic Origine fhal be (as already it has

been) proved.

5. The^ewijl) ?. Al thofe Eriflic and vain difputes amongft the Jews had
drffutAtion . alfo their origine from Grecian Ph/lofophie. So Tit. 3.9. (x^^y.^ '$

from the Gre~ ^tnv(n:{y :^yiVi^Koyai. i.e. faies Grotim, 'thofe vain questions and
(iinFhilofo- 'various emanations of Proprieties, or pHD, the figments of
pte. t jjjg y^^j. . thence ^9 =?«« 59 /^•5'';\5>' ;'o/^(v^V. i. e. faies Grotipts, con-
^^•^'^'

tentions arifmg from the differing interpretation of the Law.
The Jews at Crete labored under the fame difeafe with thofe of

EphefM, 2 Tim. 2.2^. The JewiJJ} Do<flors never knew what be-

longed to fuch Erifiic contentiofe difputes before they were made
drunken with Grecian Phihfophie. Laftly, the later Jews are

thought to receive much of their corruption from the Stoic Phi-

lofophie : fo Hcinfius, 2 de Sat. Horat. faies, That an egge is not

more like an egge, than the Paradoxes of the %j,hhines to the Pa-

radoxes of the Stoics. Yet Maimonides, and j4ben Ttbbon follow

<iArijiotle for the moft part according to the Arabic Verfions.

For thefe later Jews mingling with the Saracens have received

their Philofophie from them, as Hornim Hifl. Philof I. 5. c. 10.

VagMFkiiofo- ye. As the Pagan Philofophie had a very poiibnous peftilen-

fhie the c^h/^ tiole influence on the Jewifij Church, lb has it been not leffe

oj the greatej} pemiciofe to the Chriflian Churches both primitive and later.
Errors m the j^-^^ ^1^^ jj

jj.-^ of God forefaw, and therefore he abounds in his
Chriltun _,. . _ '^ . .

,
. • a 1 • • i

• • «» •

Churches
Divine Premonitions and cautions agamit admit tmg tms vain Phi-

lofophie into the Churches of Chrift, fo as to give any occafion

for its mixture with the great Dodrines of Faith.We have given

ieveral Scriptures to make this good, and fhal at prcfent only

adde
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1

adde that, iTim.l.i^y 16, 17,18,25. ^/, i4..\^(^iy.vmiuiy put them z Tinvi. 14*

in remembrance. lOTH, *'.<?. frequently inculcate this on thy hea- &c.

rers, &c. '^Au^-^'^es^-'-v©'* ohteftwg or adj^rifig them before the^'^^i^X^^'

Lord. It notes the moft folemne Adjurarion. And to what ?

l^cM Koy>y.o%^v^ that they jlrive not about words -^ i.e. according to

the cuftome of the vain Fhilofophers, who had their ^-^yxi €ei57x,«f,

firifes about words. In oppofition whereto he exhortes Timothie,

-y. 15. I0 findiCj that he approve himfelf to God., ojSrr/>.S'/twt&i'
y^j.^ jy

hoypv Til? dKn^Hc^, rightly dividing the wordof truth. k'^'^i^-^^->^^OU\io?!n:.j2vT%.

o^^coi & T£pw, properly fignifies to divide accurately : but here

It is taken Metaphorically, as by the Seventy, Trov. 3. 6. »"*

o^^oTiijA To.i oSii? (7tf. So Trov. II. 5. o^^TDij.oi oK^. Jzfebr. "^1^%

which the Seventy elfewhere render jcs^tsuStvVhv, & }i^Tv^-s^i'. Grotim

and others take the Metaphor frona the accurate Seftion and

divifion of the Sacrifices^ which the Levites, according to a cer-

tain folenine rite, accurately divided. But our learned N. Fuller,

Mifcel.l. I. c. 16. makes it to be a Metaphoric allufion to the

Seiiion of the Law-, communly underftood by al. For, the Ver-

fes of the Scripture were ftiled Q^plDS) i-^- '^v-^'^i^-i^->fegmemay

or particles. Whence they who gave up themlelves to the ftudie

of the Scriptures, were ftiled n'Tin2 D'pDSDn, ol Te^,m7?f -r ro^j',

they who divided the Law. Thus Vaul exhortes Timothie, (who
was from his infance inftituted in the Scriptures, and therefore

wel underftood the import of this phrafe) of^roy.fivy accurately

to divide the word oftruth : which he oppofeth to the ho-^fx&yfiv,

i.e. flriving about wordsy v. 14. So v. 16. vneii^aavy jhun. There y^j. j^^

is a great elegance in the original, which fignifies primarily to

circumclitde, or jJmt up, thence to Jhun or avoid:, becaufe we
are wont to ihut up what we fear and would avoid, as Lions,

Bears, c-c. The fame word is ufed Tit. 3. 9. Then he addes the

mater he was to avoid ^ /Ss^i^Aa^ KM/otpmai, profane and vain bab-

lings ; ^e.faies Grotim,^ Mens comments or figments about Divine
* maters without anyRevelation.Ksw^^rtct fignifies ( i)y^ clamor about

vain maters.-or^i)A vain clamor:,orclamor ofvain tt'<7r^y,fuch as agree

not with the forme of found Do£innQSo Chryfofiome underftands it

here,of fuch new formes of fpeech,or unheard-of termes,which were

not ufed in the Churches. Kiyg<puviA is of the fame import with
^o-)P(MiyU, V. 14. and takes in al Philofophic difcourfes or dif-

putes *, which in maters Divine without a Divine Revelation are

M;5«A9/ amfuvlcu , frofane and vain bablings. For^ addes he, they

R ml
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veil encreafe nnto more Hn^odlinejfe. ^ ttkchov yi Tewo4«(n7 ttaiSeiaf,

i.e. inch v;iin I-hiIorophirings,thoughthey feem to have fome ref-

iVmblance to Divine Truth, and but little error in them, yet

wil they in the ifluc determine in the foulefl; Hcrefes and Abo-

Ver. 17. min^tmjsycven in Antichriftianifme. Thence it tollowSjU 17. )yo

A ya[y(j:-^vic. xoyQ- ctuTwV, thcir Philofophic difconrfe or RatiocwAtion : for fo

KuyQ- may fignifie as wel as word. &'? }(l^y^cuvA voubv ic^, wil cat

as doth a Cancer. The word we tranflate Cancer fignifies proper-

ly a Gangrene, which is Ibmewhathke, though different from a

Cancer. That phrale vouhj) 'i^n, wil eat, has a peculiarfynificance

in it : for we know a Gangrene mightily fpreads and feeds up-

on the found flefh : n^*SN as Lev. 15.22. Whence the Greek^s

derive j^T^e^'i* ^"J- '^^ y&'''>'^Vi i.e. e=&I.^;', to eat •, as Hefychius. It

properly fignifies the mortification of fome carnofe part, by rea-

son of an inflammation *, lb that if there be not fome oppor-
tune remedie immediately applied, or the part cut off, the G'<««-

grcne eats farther and farther on the adjacent parts, until the

whole man perifh. Such a veniraous and diffufive influence has

vain Philofopbie on the minds of men, yea on whole Churches.

This faddes Grotim) he affirmes, 'That Philofophic evil fpreades
* far, fpecially feing many wil embrace this mode of living, that
* they may avoid thofe punifhments which hang over the Chri-
* ftians. Nothing does fo much hurt Chrifl:ianifmc as thofe Infti-

' tutes, which came very near to Chriftianifme, and by certain

* interpretations mollified the ttomz-^sW, Polutheifme. Of whom it

Hymenem and Philctm: v. 18. who concerning the truth have er-

red, faying the RefurreBion it paft already. Thefe 'Pythjtgorifng

Gnoftics, by their Philofophic Allegories,, endeavored to make
void the Do61rine of the Gofpel touching the Refurredion.

The Philofophers, both Pythagoreans and Platoni/les, as they

called a wicked life,>*:'*7D;', death :, So a reformed ///? was by
them termed ^y^^u/ni, a RefnrreBion, and ^A/fj-i^'riV*, a new birth :

and thck fenffial Gnoflics, that. they might the more freely en-

joy their lufts without fear of a future judgement, would needs

perfuade themfelves and others, that the Refurre^ion, of which
the Gofpel fpeaksfo plainly, was already paft', intending there-

by the Philofopherj fywbolic allegoric: ^jfHrreElion. Then the A-
i Tim. 1. ij. poftle concludes, v.i i.foolifij and unlearned que'lions avoid. (wWf

foolifijy i.e. becaufe they no way tend to true Wifdome : al thefe

Philofophic Allegaries and Queftions are but a mere A^'d'^?**)

foolijh wifdome. See the like, i Tim. 1, 4, c^c. dmiS^vj-PHyHnlear'

Tied.
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ned. "IDIQ pK uncorrigable^ imfudent. dmiS'iirQ- is fometimes

put fori^DDj 35 Prov.'^. 5. fometimes for v"?, P;^w. 15. ig. as

alfo fometimes for ^2^) Prov. 17.22. Paul here (faies Grotipts)

underftandesimmodeft Queftions. For the 6'rff^ exprefle ctKoAAjr;/

by a.TiAiS'iVTTiv, becauie <o)Aci(eiv Sc TituA-Jciv are of the fame import.

Knovping that they gender to firifcySLS Tit. 3.9. The Hebrew ^^1J2

is fometimes rendred y-<^7&^ Ibmetimcs a.niKoya.^ as Grotim. By al

which it is evident, that this Gnoftic Gangrene had its rife from

'Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie. And indeed that the Phi-

lolbphers were the great Herefarchs , or founders of al thofe

great Errors and Herefies, which like a Gangrene infefted the

Chrijlian Theologie and Churches, was a commun received per-

lu.ifion amongft the Fathers and Primitive Chriftians : the truth

whereof wil appear evident by an examen of Particulars, and dif-

coverie how al the great Errors brought into the Chriftian

Church, both before and after the rife of Antichrift, had their

origine from Pagan Philofophie.

9 . 7. The firft great Herefie^ which as a Gangrene did over- Tke Gnomics

fpread and confume much of the beautie, glorie, and vigor of Errors from

the Primitive Churches^ was that of the Gnoflics^ which had ta- I'<ig^'>i ^htle-^

ken a confiderable rooting in the Apoftles daies, as is gathered f°P^i^»

from the Epiftles of Paul to the Corinthians, Ephejlans, Colof-

Jians, and Timothie ^ alfo from the Epiftles of Peter^ and Jnde ^

al which feem ful of fevere admonitions and invetlives againft

thefe poifonoM Infujions of the Gnojlics ^ which the Spirit ofGod
did the more abundantly caution the Churches againft, becaufc

he forefaw they would open an efPedual dore to Antichrift,and

his Exaltation in the Temple of God. 7heodoret, Enfebim-, and

Nicephorui make this Here fie of the Gnoflics to arife from Sa-

thrninw-, Bafilides^ and Carpecratesy about u^n. i 57. But others

refer the origine of this Herefie to the Apoftles times, as in

what follows. Now that thefe Gnojlic Jnfnfions were but the

corrupt ofF-fpring of Pagan Philofophie is generally acknowle-

ged by the Learned, and wil be very apparent by a brief con-

fideration of Particulars, i. As to the origination of their Name, i.T^^ origi-*

th^y were called yvu^Koi, Gncfiics, from their own affumings and »'^tion oj their

pretenfions to an extraordinary yvami;., J^nowlege, which indeed ^'^'^^•

was but fpurious and falfe Science, as the Apoftle upbraids

them, 1 Tim. 6. 20. rni -^.i-jj^oyv ix>c yvcocnco^, of fcience falfely fo cal- i Tim. 6. lo,

led. ' You fee here, faics Grotim-, how ancient the name of Gno-

R 2 'jlics
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* fiics is, which thefe Philofophers mixing with the Chriftian
* AfiTemblies afTumed to themfelves , delpifing al others as rude
' and ignorant, and faliely challenging the encomium of Science.

* Clemens Hiith , the Cnoftics rejeded this Epiftle, becaule they

Maw themfelves fo lively chara^flerifed herein. I wil not pofi-

tively affirrae, that the name Yvu<pKo(y Gnofiics, was given to, or
adumed by them in the Apoftles daies,though Grotim and Ham-
mond favor this ientiraent ; becaufe fome learned men contra-

di<n: it : but this I believe, that the Gnojlic Infiifions and Errors
were very much diffufed through ibme of the Primitive Chur-
ches in the Apoftles dales *, and therefore oft ftrucke at in their

Epiftles, as it wil appear by what follows, out of Iren£tis Dil-
ciple of Polycarp, who lived in the fecond Centurie, and pro-

felTedly wrote againft the Gnoftics^^XiA Valentinpu their Sevftator.

Yea Eufebim and Photita tel us, that />"f«^/^'s five Books againft

the Gf7ofiicSj2ind yalentinians^h^d this title, rt!'«tT£vTHj -f 'U^A>.vij..i

yvua^.:-ii^ a revi^lion of hnovclege falfely fo called. That thefe Gno-

ftics had diffufed much of their poifon in the Apoftles times, is

affirmed by Ignatim in his Epiftle to ThUadelph. if genuine.

2,TbeGnofiics 2. As to their DoEirine ; thefe Pythagorifing Gnofiics

tnyjhc Tkeolo- pretended unto a very tnyflicy fnblimey and fpiritual Theohgie^

S'^- anfwerable to their name. So Jude v. ip. Thefe be they that fe-
Judev. i^. -parate themfelves. 'im^ioei.'C^ovTi';:, i.e. hits Grotii^f 'who feparate

' and diftmguilh themfelves from others, as more wife and know-
ing, oniSDJ- Not having the Spirit ^ i.e. they boaft of very great

fpiritual Infpirations, but indeed they are but Diabolic infufi-

ons ; not from the Spirit. That this Myflic Theologie of the

Gnofiics was indeed the iflTue of vain ?agan Philofcphie, together

with fome Jexviflj Obfervances, is a general perfuafion of the

Learned, Grotim and others. Irenam and Epiphanim tel us, that

the Gnofiics had the Images of PUto and Pythagoras y which they

joined with the Image of Chrift : This indeed holds true as to

al their Afyflic Theologie^ which was but a compofition of PLt~

tonic and Pythagoric Philofophemes, perfumed with fome Judaic

Col. 2.8. and Chriftian Dogmes. So Hammond on Col. 2.8. With Philo"

fophie and vain deceit. Paraph. 'And take care (faies he) that no
* bodie plunder you of al that you have, your Principles of Chri-

*ftian Knowlege, by that vain, emty,frothie, pretended know-
* lege and wifdome , which the Gnofiics talke of, i Ttm. 1.4.

f and 6. 20. taken out of the Heathenifti Pythagorean philofo-

* phie,
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* phie, together with the obfervances of the Mofaical Lawjand

*very diftant and contrarie to Chriflian Divinitie. Thus Ham-
^mond.y who addes the lame in his Paraphrafe cn-i/.p. for in him,

* &c. i.e. for the whole wil of God is by Ghrift really made
* known to us, and therefore there is little need of the ad-

'dirions of the Gnofiics, which they borrow out of the Heathen
*• and Jewifi Theologie, to fupplie the defefts of the Evangelical

*Dodrine. The like he addes -z^. lo. of which hereafter. But to

treat more diftindly of the origine of this Myflic Theologie ta-

ken up by the ^noftics, as a medium for fymbolifing with the

Gentiles, we ra'uft know, that it was partly Mythologic &nd fa-

bttlofe'^ partly Symbolic and £?7igmatic^ and wholly Allegoric.

(i) As for the Mythologic and fabulolepart of the Gnoflics My- i. Tke Gnojlic

flic Theologie, it feems to be derived from the Mythologic Phi' Theologie wj-

lofo;hers and Toets, Orphe^u, Hefiodj ^ntiphanes^ i^hiliftioriy and '^^'"^ arJ /dbu.-,
.

Fherecydesy who writ of the ^oy>nx, Genealogie of the Gods *,
''^^^'

whence the gnoflics borrowed their Cy^^'7*'^^ '^h
y-vi^^-^ya^-) Coti-

jnn^ionSt and from them Genealogies^ how one thing joined to

another begets a third : as out of aight and filence (fay they)

comes forth Chaos-) &c. which indeed was the fame with the

Theologie of Orphepn^Sind the reft of thefe Theologiftes.So jLTjfes!. i Tim, i. a^

1. 4. That they give not heed to fables and endlejfe genealogies.

* He cals them Genealogies, (faith Grotim) becauie they feigned
< the emanation of the one from the other. And for theie Ge-
*nealogies they would feem more wife than others*, whence de-

*fpifin_g other Chriftians as more rude and ignorant, they made
' the name yv^-'^iwv, of Gnoftics, peculiar to themfelves. Though
indeed al their yvi^m, or Myflic Theologie ^ wasbwt a mtre My-
thologic Philofophic fM>e^cT>(pUi or fabuloie Wifdonie, taken up in

imitation of the Orphic Myflic Theologie, or Genealogie of the

Gods, &c. as hereafter. (2) Neither was this Gnoflic Theologie

only Mythologic y but alfo Symbolic, Enigmatic a.nd <u^ilegoricj in

imitation of the Pythagoric and Platonic Philoibphie, as it may i« T^^ ^'"^

appear by the following Difcourfe of its parts. flics ^.ones^

1. A great and principal part of the qnoflics Myflic Theologie ^^''*".''i^'-"^ ^
comprehended the Dodrine of their e^o«fj, their Otigine,Ge- "^^^'^^^^^7 !^"'^'

nealogie, and Ofhce, which they took up in imitation of th- Py-
p'fla^oretn

thagorean and Platonic Ide^^ and Vemons^ applymg the fame to ani Platonic

the Angels. So IrenK-M^adverf Haref. lib. 2. caf. jp. where he jdeas aniDe^-
opens this myfterie to us,fhewing how thefe Gnoflics ix-\mtd their mor^.

^ones-
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clones in imitation of the ancient Poets and Philofophers, T^y-

thaforasy Democrituiy Plato, ^c. * tyintiphams^ iaith he, in his

^Theogoniey Iaith, that out of night and fUence the Chaos came
*" forth^^c- Hence the Gnojitcs termed their zy£ones. And
' that they cal them Images or Ideas, they manifeftly follow the
* opinion of Democritm and FUto But in that they make
' the Savior to relult out of al thefe iy£$nesy they bring in no-
* thi ig but Hejiod^s Va-ndora. And in that they wil that al this

* be transferred into 7\(jtmbers , this they had from the Pytha-
*-goreans , Sic . He tels us, that thefe Reveries were framed out of
the Platonic Jdeas^ &c. TertHllian,libro de anlma, laies, ThMthe
heretic feeds of the Gnofiics jhined in the Tlatonic Ideas. Which
he cals in the fame place. The heretic Sacraments of Ideas. And
more fully, lib. de Pr<!cfcript. cap. 7. Tertullian aflures us, *That
' the very HcrtfKs of the Gnofiics had their compofure and or-

-'nament from Philofophie. Thence the zy£ones,dind I know not

•what formes and Trinitie of man in Falentinm , who was of

this Gnofiic fe<fl, as hereafter- And as the Pythagoric and PU'
tonic Ideas contributed much to thefe Gnoftic zy£oms, fo alfo

their Do(flrines of Demons. Thus Grotita and Hammond out of
him leem to make ihofe cT/jk^-y^Atrti ^ifMnm., DoBrines of De-

I Tim. 4. I. monsy mentioned 1 T/w. 4. i. to be the charafler of the Gnofiics

Thcologie, which lo far as the Gnofiics were types and forerun-

ners ot Antichrift his Demon-Doftrines and Apollafie, we m:iy

lafely grant. Though, 1 conceive, that Prophetic charafter pri-

marily refers to the Anlichriftian el-)ioha.T^c-ict, which was but an

imitamen of the Philolbphers i^^rmJ^cuMvU-, or Demon xvorflnp, as

hereafter: yet we may alfo take in the Gnofiic ^yHones, as fore-

runners of Antichrifts Saints, and Imitamens of the Philofophers

Demons. And indeed thefe Gnofiic dWe?, ^y£oncsy as to their

Origine and Office, feem much the fame with the Iythagorean

and Platonic Demons. For thefe Gnofiics looked on their ty£ones

as midling-Gods, or Mediators^ which our Apoftle feems to

Col. ^.Io,Ip, ftrike at Col. 2. 10. Te are complete in him which is the Head of
al principalitie and power, i.e. (faies Hammond in his Paraphrafe)
' By him you have knowlege enough to complete you, without
' fuch lupplies as thele, from the Dodrines and Divinitie of the

' Gnofiics about their ay^ones , looked on by them as Divine
' Immortal Powers, of which, whatfoever they are, (if they be

^not Idol-nothings) be they Angels of a fuperior or fecond de-

' gree,
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' gree, Chrift is the Head ^
and they that have Chrift, need

' not trouble themfelves with thefe accefiions. By which it is

plain, that thefe Gmftics made their <iy£ones^ 2^% Mediators^ an-

fwerable to the Fhilofaphers Demons , and Antichrifts Saints
',

which were al ereded as Mediators in the room of Chrift. «

Therefore v. 18. we find mention of aVoluntarie humilitie and

worfhip, which thefe fythagerifmg Gnoflks gave unto their An-

gelic Vovpers or JEones \ which ver. 19. is ftiled a not holding the

Head: ie. (faies Hammond in hisParaphr.) ' They that be guil-

«tv hereof difclaira Chrift, who indeed is the Head ot his

'Church, the only IntercefTor to hib Father. The Apoftle feeras-

the more inveftive againft thefe Gnoflic /tones and A^edimtors

,

becaufe they were but the fore-runners of Antichrift and his

Demons or Saints. This feems to be the meaning of that Scrip-

* ture, 1 Joh' 2. 18. Te have heard that Antichnji jlml come, even 1 Joh. 2.18.

now are there many lyintichri^s. The Syriac renders 'Ai'Tj/^e^f,

VhT\ i<n*ti^!3> ».^. 44^'=^°X.^'?^^» afalfe Chriji. Such indeed were

thefe Gnoftic JEones^ as the Pythagorean Demons, whence they

fprang, and both the Parents and precurlors of the great Anti-

chrift and his Demon-Saints. I know Grotiu^, fand fo Hammond
who follows him) out of his too great favor for the Ro>van An-

tichrift, reftraines this and other Prophetic difcoveries of Ami-
chrifi to feme Pfeudochrift, or Antichrift ftarted up in the Apo-
ftles times *, fuch as Barchochebas amongft the Jews, Apolloniptt

Tyanaiii amongft the Pagans, and Simon Magus amongfi the Gfjo-

flics : but this is too narrow a conceit to find room in any true

Chriftian heart. Yet thus much we may allow him, and al other

Cajfandrian Patrones of the %jman Antichrift, that thefe holy

Penmen, in their Prophetic difcoveries of the great Antichrift,

might have an eye on thofe Pagan, Jem^, ^wA Gnoflic i^nti-

chrifls of their time, as fore-runners and Ideas of the great Ro-^

man Antichrift. And indeed 'tis our fafeft courfe to interpret

Scripture in its largeft fenfe.

But as to the origine of thefe Gnoflic Mones, they were ta-

ken up in imitation of the Grecian -^o^vUi Generation- of the Gods,

begun by Sanchoniathon th,- Pheniuan Mythologift , who was
followed herein by Orphem, Hefiod, and Pherecydes, who was
of Pk«»cM» extraft , anr! fpent a main part of his Philofophi-

fings in the explaining this '^o;iPi'i*, Genealogie of the Gods : from

whom we may prefume Pythagoras his Scholar learned the fame, .
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as alio from the Orphic Theolog,fies, „ith whom he much r.

'

verfed. Now the C-«„7?,a ,pplie the whole of this PasT^. ""

gencrat,o.of,heCods, to their »««. JEo.es, or ZfZt^Z"'
ers; which the Apoftle feems to ftrike at i TiTT Ir
thrgive heed to Pables a^d endleffe Ce„eJog,e,, „hd titZ'
imfl,mt, &c. .. e. (Inies Hammond in his VarapZJre) 7 ^^
' thy flock not to heed thol'e fabulofe ^JZttfllTT
'which under the name oi Mones the (7»Xftalke k 1 u^'f
'and ib bring in many perplexe diiputer The jke in?'^

°''

_ on -r"-^K,^c,. 'Moft of The Divinitie faies he t( 1 X "."''-"

' confined of Cor,]una^o„s, and then from them r ^^ ^"''^•"

'one thing joins with another, and beg" s aThi^ f"'''r
' al the Theologie and Genealogies of fhe Gods Ho . ^^^Y'
< to the .W, j,on.. as they^called th/A^glXtrV^^;

M froM Ta- ,„„, ^ii 'oeL-rvorflip. This "he Apoft^e 21^" '"^^
gan Mhtutes, rni -> -,< r * t r • ,

-f^poitle leems to intimate
Q<A.Li,n. ^:l;Xlr."

""!«/'' 'h^refire,,dgeyo. in meat and driTS^As the GOTa^ did. Then he addes, « i8 j„ „„ '"f.><xc.

. yoyf yo.r regard in a .oluntane aUv,,; "^LZZltT/i'f^ngels &c ..e. (fates Ha^.ond) 'Let 'no man pShh/'ielf, and condemne you, m po nt of worftiDDint. a!1 i

'Mediators to God, as if there were IW S^h^T' i"
' ib doing, &c. Which the GnoBics Zl Sk of Th'

""

V. 20,11,12. he mentions fundry FythaZeantnl, t"'^
yer. zj. thefe Onofi.cs aflumed. And then Jr af LTcondudeT ^v ^

things have indeed a Jhe,v of mfdon,e. lij!o^^^'^"^Zl ''

vmnu>nhrage of Pythagorean mfdo^e,&cc. In Wd.mr!h,t-Z^.^p^^ca* ,-... according to the nracian, Orphk LnAvlT'gorean In(litutes,which abounded in W.l „'orfl,[pZh T<t/jX
D'-'nfar. ©?•--- fignifies^ri,:^,^. Rite/and IVorflip, wh chPWcfc deduceth from the 7^>-«Ma- amone whom X n A
Myfteries prevaited. Whence it is oft uftd Jo fonX ,°t"Col. . .S. on and f^erfi,t.ofe .orl,,ip,j. Ol. .." s' Z^St:^X^,
thefrperftmfe worfnpof ,u4ngeU. So HeJyMu> interprets *p-«« by JW=r»j,^,, « >;„,y?,„-„yi ^,,y-„^_ Hence •E»....Jt;J' {..
r.ifies primarily, « w^.^/,,,, i„^,„,,^ ^„^ -^j-^.^^^^j ,

'g

man So it s taken materially and ;,^//;w/v for any worfliin that
receives us original Inftitution f/J th{ wil ofLI, n^ot the
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wil of God. Thence Hejychius explicates 23tAo^j>icr>t«A:', by s-^^o-

ai^e-iAv-i Wil'Worjljip •* and fhavorimt-s expounds, k^^o^^mx/i > </<<«

StA;')f/^77 c^'/2« 7^' c/bxBC, hc worJJiips according to his own wily what

[eems good to him. And becaule al fuch Wil workup is in Divine

tiikimmon fuperflition, hence i^^O'^^mmct is here rend red by the

old Latin, uimbrofe, 3.nd ErafwtUySnperJfitio, q. Supra JtatntHm.

Such was the fuperftitioie Wil-worfhip of the GnoBics^ which

they invented in invitation of the Philolbphic J'eifftS'a.iw-mAi or De-

monworjlnpj as hereafter, C,i. S. 5. §, 10.

g. More particularly thefe Gnoftics affefted Celibate, siud for- 3. Forbiddifig

bad Mariage, in imitation of the Pythagoreans. So Theodoret Mariage Py-

faith, that Saturnins, a Ringleader amongft the Gnojlics, w^as thagorean.

the firft amongft Chriftians that affirmed Mariage to be the

worke of the Devil : and Clemens t^lex, Strom. I. 3. faies, this

was generally the Doftrine of the Gnojiics So Hammond on

1 Tim. 4. 1. Forbidding to marie. ' Part of the charafter of thefe i Tim. 4. 3.

*-Gnofiic Heretics is to interdift Mariages, and Ipeak againlt

' them as unlawful. Thefe Heretics had much of their Do-
'ftrine from the Pythagorean Philofophers, &c. Hence,

4. Thefe Tythagorifng Gnoflics enjoined Abfiinence from the 4. Abftinen-

flefhof Bcftes, and leveral other meats, 2iS Col. 2.21,11. Tonch ces.

not, tafie not, handle not', which were Pythagorean Injunftions

affumed by thefe Gnoflicf, as before. So Hammond on 1 Tipw.4.3.

Commanding to abjiain from meats^ ^c. See Theodoret and Cle-

mens tAlex. Strom. I. 5. of the Gnoflic Abjiinences.

5. The Gnojiics alfo, in imitation of the Tythagoreans, much s -Their Sorce-

addi»^ed themltlves to Divination, Sorcerie, and lying wonders. rie» Divimti-

This was that which Simon Magm, the Father of the Gnomics, "»•» ^'^^

endeavored to render himfelf famofe by , who would fain have

purchafcd the gift of doing Miracles from the Apoftles ^ but

when that could not be, he gives up himfelf to the Devil for a

purchafe of the fame ; which, as the Ancients generally report,

he grew famofe for both amongft the Heathens and Gnomic Go-

spellers. Infomuch tha.t Hammond And Grotipu would fain reftrain

Antichrifts lying wonders, l Thef. 2. 9. to Simon Magus, or fuch-

like.

6. Thefe carnal 6";7(9y?/cj, notwithftanding their pretenfions to <f.r/^ffr /<?«/«-

fpiritual Myfteries, profeiTed and practifed monftrofe Senfualitie alitie and un-

and uncleannefTes. Thefe feem ftruck at 2 7et. 1. 18. cttnKyeioJi., clexymejfe-

lafciviofe waies. ^i^yin, Selga, was a Town in Pifidia, c^ jcstjc^j
aP^t* ^« ^^»

S ti^UJ
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i'^tav ol av^iimt , ^9 dhXnhoif ImvavWy where men lived InxHriofely,

and pollMted themfehes by mutual HndeannejJ'es. Whence unclean

perlbns were termed ci;nKyti<;y eminently felgites^ <* being here

augmentative^ as the Etymologift, 5«f^^, and Bochart. Whence
Plinie,Nat.Uifl,L \%c.q. makes mention o'i Selgitic Oily which

thele Sel^ites invented, to fortifie their i'pirits and nerves, debi-

litated by luxurie and uncleannefTe. Schmidins and others give

a contrary character of thefe Selptes •, ytt al agree in this, that

ATikyHA fignifies great luxurie and libidinofe uncleannejfe^ which
the Gnojiics were guiltie of. For, laies Grotim-, they gave their
Fhiltray or love-charmes^ and counted lafciviofe deeds amongft

Judc iz, things indifferent. Sojude i2. Iv 7cu<; etyWK, in your lovefefiesj

which thele lenlual gnojiics converted into fuel for their un-
cleannefTe. The Nicolaitansy Rev. 2. 15. feem to be of this Gna-
flic Se£l. He that has a mind to hear more of their raonftrofe

wickednefTe may confult Bpiphamus and Iren^eus, who have laid

them open.
7,TheirExpU

^. Thefe Gnoflics had, in imitation of the Pythagorean Purifi-
atims, \3c.

cations, their Expiations. So Grotim on 2 Tim. 4. 4. tk; f/y'disf.

• 4- 4- t Thefe Fables (faith he^ were concerning the Expiations of fins,

* according to the Chaldaic and Orphic Difciplines. In thefe a
* thief place was given to Sea-water , and thence to fountain-
' watery Scil/a, fulphur, bitumen, 0"C. The Gnojiics held alio free-

wil, as Janfenins informes us.

%,They turned 8. Laflly, to lay a fure foundation for their wickedneffe,
the /{efurreai- thele Gnojiics denied the RefurreBion, turning al the Scriptures
on into^ an Al-

j-j^^t tended to prove the Refurreaion into mere Allegories. So
^ ' ' ^^ Hymeneus and Philetm-, who were of-this Gnoflic fe«ft, 2 Tim.i,

^' ' 18. Saying the RefurreBion is paft already, i.e. They turned the

Scripture-relation of the Refurreftion into a mere Allegoric

cLvdcxKrii & TretKiyycvisiA, in imitation of the Pythagorean and Pla-

tonic %jJurrehionSy as Grotius. Touching Pythagorash Ti^^iyyzH-

<"'*? and its lefTemblance to the GnofliCy fee Court Gent. P. 2. B.2,

C 2-. ^. 8. Thefe were the noxious Infufions of the Pythagori-

fing Cnoflicsy who were herein but fore-runners of the Roman
JPagan ^kilo- Antichrift, as we fhal fully demonftrate, Chap. 2.

fophie the ^8. As pggan Philofophie laid the foundation of the Gno-
caufe of muny j}-^ Herefie y fo alio of the great fundamental Errors, which

rn^^'^fith F - ^^^^ ^^^" ^^^^ ^^"^^ broched and revived in the Churches of

xS ^l.
^'

Chrift. And indeed herein we may not excufe the Greeks Fa-

thers,
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thers, who being many of them brought up in the Schole of

(^Alexandria, and other Academies, where the Grccanic Philojo'

phie flourifhed, dranke in therewith many Philofophic Errors and

ItjfHfarJSjVjhkh proved not a little prejudicial to the fimplicitie of

the Chriflian Theologie. Thus Juftin Martyr , having his

fpirit deeply drencht in Platonic Philofophie, even to fome de-

gree of Intemperance^ ( 1) he prefumed. That Plato's Dogwcs

were not alienefrom the JDoStrine of 0jrijiy as j4pol, 1. (^2J Hence

he afTerted, That fitch as lived according to reafon, albeit Pagans,

as Socrates, HeracHtus, and fnch-Uke, mi^ht be faved, ( {) He
held, in imitation of the philofophers Demons^ that God commit"

ted the care of human affaires, and fablunary things to Angels^ as

j^pol' I. p. 44- (^) He was too much a Patron of Moral free-

wil, in corrupt nature; as Apol.l. Thus alfo Clemens Alexandri-

nvu, fo termed becaufe brought ^up at Alexandria in Egypt, ha-

ving been educated in Philofophie, which then greatly flourifhed

in the Schole of Alexandria ', he therewith imbibed many Er-

rors, which he mixed with his Chriftian Theologie. As(i) He
held, That Chrifi affitmed fiejh} thereby to demonfirate unto men

their fuffcient forces to obey Gods Qommandments : whence alfo he

aflerted, That obedience and inobedience was in our power ; as

Strom. 2. Likewife, That the precepts of God are fuch as may be,

ornot be obferved by hs^ as Strom. ^. Yea Strom. 2. he faith,T;fe^?

Faith alfo is in our power; becaufe infidelitie. Which Pelagian In-

fufions he imbibed from the Stoic Philofophie; wherein his fpi-

rit was drenched. Yet Strom. 3. he aflertes effcaciom Grace for

the produftion of al Moral good. And Strom. 2. he owns the

Infiifion of faith by Godj which he makes to be -S^^of t/. (1) He
aflerted, That thofe who were before Chrifi, and lived honeftlyy

were made jufi by the Law, and by Philofophie ,
yet that they wan-

ted faith in Chrifi \ whence that in Hel they expeBed the coming

of Chrifi and his Apofilesi by whofe Preaching there they were con-

verted to believe in Chrifi, and fo at length faved. Again, That
none were perfeSlly faved by Chrifi before his coming; as Strom. 5.6.

( i) He Ibmetimes aflertes Jufitfication by Worl^es : as in Protrep-

tico, he faith, Men might purchafe Salvation by their own worlds:

fometimes he joines Faith and \Vorkes togetherjas Strom.^y& 6.

(4 ) He held with the Stoics, That perfeEiion in Virtue was at-

tainable in this life; Strom. 6, 7. ($) He cals Martyrie the pur-

gation offin, Strom. 4. But none imbibed more Philofophic Er-

S 2 rors
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rors than Origen^ as in what follows. How much Philofophie

corrupted the Fathers, has been taken notice of by many Re-
formers-, as by z^tnefms^ Bellarm. Enerv. Tom.^.. lib. 6. cap. i.

* It is evident, that the Fathers by and from l^hilofophie intro-

duced into the Church various modes of fpeaking, fpecially of
* human Merit?, and of the righteoufncfTe of the Gofpd,which
' appear not in Scripture ^ whence there was occadon given and
* taken by the Scholemen of framing perniciofe Errors. The
like TtlenuSy Syntagm.part. i. Dtfp. i'6.Thef. 5 1. ' Neither (faies

' he) did the Fathers introduce into the Church forae Oma-
' ments only from T^JietoricUns, but alfo Dogmes from the Phi-

*Iofophers Scholes, fpecially from Plato's Academie ; lbme alfo

* from Zeno's porch j which were incorporated by little and lit-

'tle into the Church. At length things growing worle and
* worfe, ?lato being ejeded by the Scholemen (luccefTors of the

'Fathers^ and Ariflotle exalted into Chrifts chair, he does even
' ^ng'ige in controverfi2 with Chrift about the Rule of truth,
' fpecially in the Doftrine -sfet' "re hJ\i^iAvii )y etyT^^Ws, about con-

^ tingent and free-vpil : although truely in this point the mofl
* ancient Greeks Fathers had rather hear tArijiotle than Paul.

Thus Tilenfis, who afterward hirafelffel into the lame Ihare as

to Free \vil,^c.

,
This in a more peculiar manner concernes the Cr-f^]^ Fathers,

'^'"^f"^
p^"„ ^"ch as were brought up in the Schole of ^/^.v-i/z^r;^, fpecially

lofophie
" ' Origen-i who being Scholar to Amrnonius^ that great Mafter of

Platonic Philofophie, (whom fome reckon to be a Chriftian^
^

follows his Mafters fteps in endeavoring to reforme Platonic Phi'

lofophicy and reduce it to the forme of Chrijli.m Theologie ;

wherein he came infinitely (hort of his defigne : for he did by
thefe his vain attemts, but the more fophifticate and adulterate

Divine Theologie ; not only by his many Platonic u4llegories, but

Zudov. rives alio by thole leveral Philofophie termes and errors which he mix-
iH v4//^«j?. Ci- ed with the Doftrines of Faith, namely his *fT£Ha<77oi', ox: free^
vit. lib. 9. cap. xvil^ his Preexiftence of Souls, &c.
I r. tels that

from rUto's Denqons Origen without dout derived his Error in afferting that Mens
Souls were changed into Demons, and thefc again into Mens Souls , as in Lib.

Orlgen the^
^ The Pf/^^t^« Errors came from Origen. Janfenius, j^ugnft.

tounder of j)^ Hjiref. Pelagian. Tom. i. I.6.C. 1 3, crc. gives us a particular
PeUgiamjme. J ^ ^

" &
and
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and large account, how al the Pelagian Dogmes w.^re formed

out of On^f»'s Philofophic Contemplations, (i) 'The P^/^^i-

'^«. (faith he) were feverely reprehended by u^n^nfrin- {or mz-
* kin'^ Indifference to Good and Evil, with the excluficn of Ne-
* ceflitie as to one part, eflential to the libertie of the wil in

« every ftate. For this is the nioft principal bafis of the whole
< pelagian ^ru(}mc'^ which On^f« entirely delivered: For he
« was fo far fond of this Philolophic libertie, and a Patron of
* this indifference to Good and Evil; as that he decreed man
'without this was to be reckoned among Brutes and Stones.

'Hear On>e« difcourfing of this libertie, Lib. i. 'sfe'- cf-^ya'v, c.j.
' u4fid by confequence it is from nSy and in our motions j that we
* are blejfed or holy,&c. See Janf. p. 1 ]0. (2) Origen everywhere
' inculcates and cries up the fufficience of Natures L-iw to live

< wel. As Lib. i.'in Rom. Janf. c. 14.^. 151. (i) Touching Grace
' and its Merits the very error of Pelagius and the Majfilienfes

' is delivered by Origen ^ as alfo touching the perfetlion of Jn-
*-fticey and etTtad-eiA. As /. 4. in ^ow. And in his Books -^ «?>?^»'3

* his icope is to fliewj That the Providence of God doth governe

* immortal [ohIs according to the merits of each j as Jan[en. c. 15.

^p. 152. (^) Origen., as Pelagius, utterly overthrows £/f^/o/7,

* Predeftination-, and Vocation according to the pnrpofe of God.

^Janfc. 16. p. 152. (<^) Al the Gloffes of Scriptures touching
* Original fin and Grace, which the Pelagians abufe, yea the

' whole fyfteme oi Pelagian '^.xxoxs Origen preformed,* as it fuffi-

* ciently appears by his Comments on the Epiftle to the 2<j?-

wansj fpecially on C/7.5. and his Books '^ ^r)S^' Janfen.c. 17.

pt 15?. gives this as the root of al OrigerPs Errors, namely the

libertie and Fecunditie of his Wit too much immerfed in vain

Philolophie; as hereafter, ^. 10. andC. z.SeB. i, ^.4.
2. Origen gave alfo a great foundation and improvement to Jrianifm fiomi

* the <iArim Herefie. (0 By afferting that ao;)/©-, the Word^ Origen.

Joh, 1. I- is taken only Metaphorically., and Ideally., according

to the Platonic mode ; as in what immediately follows ^ . 9.

(2) He held allb. That the Son of Cod faw not the Father^ be^

caiife he was a creature made., not borne the Son of God: that the

Son, who is the Image of the Invifble God, compared with the Fa-

ther., was not Truth; i.e. True God. That God the Father was

an incomprehenfible Light '., but Chrift^ if compared with the Fa-

ther, WM a very poor fplendor^ which yet with us, by reafon of our

im-i
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ii^becilline, way feem very great. That the Son was not Bonitie it

felfy but a certain air or image of Bonitie; fo that he could not be

termed ahfolntely goody bnt only with an additament, A good Pa-

ftori or the like. As Hieronym, Sfift. ad AvitHm. ( j ) He faid

alfo, That the Holy Spirit was the third in Dignitie and honor

after the Father and Son-, yea inferior to the Son^ as Hieronym.

ad AvitHm. Who alfo in Epi[t. ad Pammachium, faith, That he

fpoke il of the Son-, but worfe of the Holy Spirit. (^) He held,

That the Father contained althtngs, the Son was only in Rational

Creatures-, and the Holy Spirit only in Believers^ as Athanafius^

Qmft,'] i.ad Antiochum-, relates. Thefe notions about the Tr/-

mtte he imbibed from that Platonic Philofophie then taught in

the Schole of Alexandria, wherein he _was inftrufted *, which
acknowleged a Tea*V, Trinitie ^ namely, |_ 1 1 o ^7>ij, the Father -,

whom they made to be to duroovy thefupreme Being: Q2] o i/??, the

Mindy or ° h'oyQ-, the li^afon ', whom they made inferior to the

firH; And CO" '^^'^ "^ K.ocry.«, the mundane Spirit
'^

which they

made inferior to both the former. And hence Origen traduced

his Trinitie-, which gave the original Exemplar to zArianifme.

Whence Epiphanins, in Epift, ad Joannem Hierofolymitanum-f cals

Origen-, the Father of Arius : and Hteronymus Eptft. ad Pamma-
chiumj ftiles him, f^^ Ocean and Fountain of Arius. And Socrates,

L/\..c. 2 1, with others, related, that the i^rians frequently

ufed Teftimonies taken out oiOrigen^s Books. See /'.4-^.2.C.6.^ .4.

Vo^ent from j. Origen by his Platonic Philofophemes, gave a great ad-
Orisen. vance to the whole Syfteme o( Papifme, or Antichriftianifme.

( 1) He gave the firfl lines to al Myftic Theologie-, by turning al

Scriptures, even the moft plain into Allegories, according to the

Platonic mode, of which more hereafter, Chap. 2 ^eEt. \. ). i.

(2) He was the tirft Founder of Monaftic Life^ Abftinences,and

Aufterities. [1] He emafculated himfelf, i.e. extmguiflied viri-

litte^ thereby to preferve Chaftitie. | 23 He underftood thofe

Precepts of our Lord, againft having two coats, Jlwoes, and ma-

king provtfion for the morrow, in a literal fenfe, as belonging to

al Chriftians; and thence affefted voluntarie Povertie, as the

Monkes of Egypt his SuccefTors. [ ^]] He abftained from necef-

farie food, as the Pythagoreans., and l^opifi Monkes-, whereby

he endangered his health. C4] He affefted fuperftitiofe fanfti-

tie and feverities, abftaining from neceflarie fleep, lying on the

ground, &c. as Monkes. ( i ) He held human merits^ and ]ufti-

fcation
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fication by VDorkes-, placing 'Mans SatisfaUions^ Tears, Cofttrition,

and other good works^, <is tht CAuks of RemifTion of Sins. So in his

Horn. 24. on Numbers, and 24, and 2 5? on Jofma, and How. i.

in Ez.ejj. (^) He afferted, with the Papiftes, Perfection in this

life, namely, that Saints may extingmjJ] al the fome of fm in this

life, andfo fatisfie the Law. Of which fee Lib. i. in JobyWom.^.

and Hieron. ad Ctefiph. adverf. Telagianos. (<^) He was the

firft that introduced Purgatories from the Platonic Scheie at

jilexandria, into the Church of God. Flato\ notions of Pitrga-

torie fee in what follows, Chap. 2. S. j. <). ii. And Origen ni

imitation hereof held, That fome fms were purged out here, but

others pajfed with us into the next life , where they were by the

torment of fire purged out. Of which fee his Ham. ^. in Leviticus.

Horn. 2, & 3. in Pfal. & Horn. 14. in Jeremie. Q^y^ ^^^^^^

4. There were many other great Errors afTerted and i^'^tto- a origen,

duced by Origen^ from that Platonic Schole at Alexandria., and

its corrupt Inhifions. As ( O he held the pre-exiftence of Souls.

Thus Plato in his Timans, and elfewhere he faith, That al Souls

were produced at once, and diftributed into the Stars, cfrc. So
Nicephorus, lib. 5.c.2^. ^ugnft. lib. 2. deCivit. Dei. c.li. as

JEpiphanius, Hieronymns a.x\d Suidas relate, that Origen ht\<^,Hu-

man fouls to have been before bodies, and that for their fins they

were chained to bodies : which was a great Philofopheme among
the Platoniftes. (2) Hieronymus, Epift. ad Avitum*, & (iyipol.l.

adverfus Ruffinum, affures us, that he held, in imitation of Py-

thagoras and Plato, ^i7^^4'^^'"v-> or the Tranfmigration of Souls

from one Bodie into another. ( i) He held, That the Devils and

fouls of the wicked flwuld be at laft faved, and that after long

punifnments they fiwuld be affociated to the good Angels > Thus
-jjfei ti^-)^v^ I. I.e. 6, 8. Horn. 9. \x\Jerem. which alfo is related by
Theophilus, JEpiphanius, Hieronymns and cyiCHguftinus . So lib. Z.

contra Celfum, he faith, That the foul of Chrift divefted of its

bodie converted many fouls. (/\.) He denied the Refnrrettion of the

fiejlj, affirming, that our Bodies after the RefurreUion jhould be

round, aereous, and not of the fame fubftance they now are. Thus
deRefurreEl.l.jf.. c^ Expof. in Pfal. i.a.s Hieron. ad Pammachium.
How many and great the Errors of Origen were, which he

imbibed from the "Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie in the

^Alexandrine Schole, is more fully explicated by Hieronymus,

in Epifcolis ad oy^vitum^ SLi^idTammachiumyUnd OceanHmyTom.i.
Oper.
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Oper.p. ipu. AUb in <^polog. adverfits B.nJ[innm. Thefe his Veni-

mous Errors began firft to be efpoukd by the Monkes of Egypty

who dranke in the lame with much grecdin^ll', and diiiuicd

them throughout the whole m^fle ot their Myftic Theologie,

which gave great conteft^b among the Churches of thole times,

as BaroniHs has we! obilrved on the year 250. <tAlexander^

EufehiHSy Didy^usySind othtTS, ftudiolel endeavored the defenfe

o( Oi'igen ; but MethodutSy Eitftachiiis J ty^po/linariHSy cAnaftafiuSy

TheophibiSy Hieronymnsy AthanajiHSy zy^HgufttriHs^ and many oiher

of the Fathers^ and more particularly the Conftantimpolitan

Council, An. 5^11. condemned Origen of manyPeftilcntial and
prodigiole Errors, imbibed from Ethnic Philoiophers. Clnvents

in Apocalypf. Tom. 2. p. ^15, &c. applies that chara^erf^^'Z^.S.

Rev. 8.10, II. 10, II. t>^nd therefel a great Star from Heaven^ burning as it

were a lampe^ &c. unto Origen ; who, as Severus Sulpitins ob-

serves, in what he did wel came fjort of none after the Apoftles *,

but in what he erred, none was worfe. That this Texte, Revel.

8. 10, II. pointes out Origen^ Qnvenis proves, (i) from the

time of this third Trumpet, which anfwers exaiftly to Origen.

(2) From the leveral parts of the charafter : [i] He burned as

a lampCy which notes his Spiritual gifts, as A/^f. 5. 15. Joh.^. 55.

\_l] Yet he fel fro^ Heaven '^
i.e. from his I'piritual celeftial

Light, into miierable terrene darknefles of Ethnic Philofophie.

Q^J He fel^pon the third part of the rivers and fountains ofwa-
ters :, i.e. on The people and Ecclefiaftic Aflembliesjwhich were cor-

rupted by him. [4] A/id his name was wormwood, namely by
reafon of the extreme bitternelTe of his Dogmes and iuperftitiole

feverities.

But to conclude Origen^s Charafter, the original fprings of

thefe his monftrofe Errors feem thefe. (1) The natural Luxuri-

ance of his exorbitant phantafie^ which recreated it felf in the

Allegoric mode of the Platoniftes. (2) His delpifing the fimpli-

citie of the Scriptures, and Chriftian Theologie. (^) His too

great confidence in his own parts^ and preliiming himfclf to be

wifer than others. (^) His affeftation of new Termes and

Modes of interpreting Scripture. ( 5J Butmoft of al his inlblent

abule of Divine Myfteries and Truths^ by reducing the fame to

Tlatonic Philofophemes. Hence hafil, Horn. 3. Hexaem. lei^erely

redargues OrigerCi, Allegoric Mode of Theologifing : and elle-

where he termes it, i^v^kov a,vci7rKa.7i^y a fabulofe figment. Greg.

Naz.1.
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NazSanz^eny Orat. 42- fti^^s Ortgen'i way of commenting w^o-
Y^a-.yh^ worthy of a con]eUoY cf Dreams, m allufion to the ovaes'

KtmvJ. of j4rtemidorMS,^nd zApotionius ^nalns^gs before, L. i.C. 5.

(f. 8. <jreg. NyJfeuHS, in Cant. Trafat. & I. de ho. opat. c. 18.

difputes {harpeiy againft the Ueliries or Jick^Dreams of Origen.

Qiril j4lexandrir2. w u4^. ConcU. C P. ftignaatifeth Origen with

the charafter of Antichrift: 'Oeo/vm ys-^tt^-^ t^ f ^y^j.axnai fij^Kv^

jurt cv yA7u -f ctAn-^Kf iKKhma^ yiylvtncj, Origen has fiarted Hp in the

midji of the true Chnrch, as the Abomination of DefoUtion. Bpi-

phanins, in h£ref. 64. hath writ feverely againft Origen^s Errors,

whom he termes i'^^-o^^o^'y felf-willed fophtft, or one tenacious of

his oven fentiments in wifdome. And he termes his Doftrine,

Ahfurditie and perntciofe DoElrine in many parts of faith; &c.
Whence the Grffli^ Theologues in the fifth Oecumenic Council

anathematiled him for his Errors. Of which fee more, Vm-
centius Lyrinenfis, lib. adverf H<^ref c> 23. How much thefe

Primitive Churches were infefted by Errors imbibed from Eth-

nic Philofophie, fpecially thofe of Origen and the Schole of Alex-

(indria\ has been wel obferved by that great Fr^wi? Divine yT/o-

relipuj in his Difcipline de l^ BgUfe^liv. 2. chap.6.pag. 10 1. 'Hu-
*man Philofophie has corrupted many, who defirous to mixe it

< with the Gofpel, disfigured the Doftrine thereof, and at length

'made of it a pure Human Philofophie. This happened not al

*at once, but byjittle and little, until it came to darken Grace.
< For Origen endeavoring to exhort men to performe workes
* worthy of their Vocation, extolled good workes without mea-
' fure : and the more to awaken men hereto, he gave them to
' underftand,that thefe good workes were in their power and from
' their Free-wil. Which opinion opened the dore to the Pelagi-

* ans. In general the ignorance of al Science has produced
* great evils : but yet the greateft part have had their fource from
' Reafon, Human opinion, and Philofophie \ which for this rea-

'fon Tertullian rejefted and banifhed from the Church, as be-

'ing the miftrcfTe of Herefies. Agen, liv. 3. chap. 14. pag.260.

Morelim addes, * That Philofophie and Curiofitie corrupted this

* noble Schole o^ ^Alexandrian and by eonfequent the Churchy
' Which ought therefore to be carefully avoided j becaufe thefe

* two evils are natural to Scholars, who not contenting them'-

* felves with the fimplieitie of the Gofpel, arc ambitiofc to beau-

T tific
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' tifie it with human ornaments of Eloquence and phllofophie ^

^ and from a rage to get knowlege would fain mount up higher
' than their very Doftors.

We find this myflene of imqHitic excellently laid open by Ovcettj

Theelog.lib. 6. cuf. 8. where he Ihews us, how this Pagan Philo-

fophie at firft crept in amongft the Fathers , to the great pre-

judice of Chriftian Theologie. ' The facred Chorus (lilies he) of
* the Apoftles being removed , Satan again attemted the cor-
< rupting of Evangelic Truth , and that not without luccefTe.

*For what he could not accompiifh by open afTault, he gradu-

*ally obtained in defenfe of the Truth. For after the Apoftles
' were removed, the Patronage of Truth came into the hands

'of Learned men. Of this number were Clemens^ Origen^ &c.
'whom it fufficed not to ufe the Word and Spirit of God a-

' gainfl: the enemies of Truth, but they were pleated to engage
' alio with reatbns drawen from fecular learning. And it hap-

'pened in progrelTe of time, that theie Philoibphic arguments,

'which theie learned men ufed in the defenfe of Truth, yea the
* very termes and words, were eftimed as neceflfary parts of Re-
' ligion. But this Philoibphic fatal evil did in a more particular
' manner infed the Church after' the Peripatetic Philofophie,.

'(which for fome ages had lain neglefted) began to pleafe Stu-
' dents in good literature. For this Philofophie of Arijlotle being
' revived and adorned by the Mahnmedan Arabians^ and thence
' fucked in by the Scholemen , they utterly a{)rogated the E-
* vangelic Theologie. And as many of the Fathers x\\m eoi;-

rupted the Do£b:ine of the Gofpel by Philoibphic Notieas and

'

Infufions'^ fo in like manner the Worpnp of the Gofpel Wtis by
their aifaming Philofophie termes and rites greatly corrupted.

Pythagoras^ Plato, and other of the Philofophers had, in imita-

tion of the ^ewijh Church, their nhiToii^ I^t^tt^^, ^c. And the
Grff^ Fathers in imitation of thefe Philofophie Rites, cal their

Sacraments and other Myfteries by the fame Names '^ ycR affume
cfthcfe Tele, many of the fame Rites to clothe Chrifts Myfteries withal.Thus
ta, fee Court the Ipurious Dionyfim nAreopagita. cals the Eucharift, T^i-mv n-
of the Centil. ^t|^\ ^^^ Cafaub. Exer. 16. c.4^ aflures us, that when the firJi
pauj. B.uc.^.

chrifiians csl their Sacraments Teletas, &:c. thefe and the like

y* '^* Names were transferred from the Sacreds of the Pagans. The
Grecians called the Deification of the Heroes 'im:^u(7iv. Hence a-

mong the Fathers,fpecially fuch as were Popilhly inclined, ^^V?,

and
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and ATn^usni is attributed to Saints. But of this more fully in

what follows of Antichriftian Rites, Ch.i.S. 5. 9. 11.

f. 9. But to defcend to particulars, i. Al thole hel bred, r. T/^^ S^wo/^-.

black Errors, which ftruck at the Deitie of Chrill, had their tenan Cs" yinan

foundation in Pa£an Philofophie. Such were the opinions of Sa- ^^^'^f'^ jrom .

rnofatenm-, Afius, &c. As for the Herefie of S.mofatenm and its ^^^^'^ ^aHoiQ"

traduftion from Pagan Philofophie, we find a good account in^^'^*

MelanBhon^ (^hron. lib. ?. of theftate of the Church under l^a-

lerim and AitrdiAnm •' * Paulus Samofatenns^ (laies he j who fel up-

*on the blafphemie of Ebion and Cerinthmy had this occafion

' for his Errors : Plotinns the Philofopher (who was Scholar to
« Ammonins) reading in the Schole of Alexandriaj had mingled
* with his Philofophie Allegories touching the Bternal Word.
* And in as much as there were many debates about thefe things

' from the writings of the Ancients, Paulus SamofatenHs drew
' thence his impofturesi and maintained, that Jefns Chriji vpus

* only man^ and that by a6q/©-, the wordy Joh. i . i . We may
*not underftand any perfon fubfiftentj but the declaration and

'word of promife. Thefe Reveries were received with much ap-
' plaudiflTement by curiofe fpirits j and particularly by ZenobU
'Queen oi Arabia and Dame of Antioch : by whofe means
' T. SamoJatc'/iHS was maintained fecure for ten years fpace. This

Herefie of SamofatenHS denying the Divinitie of Chrift was re-

vived by Arifisi and that from the very fame foundation of Pla-

tonic Thilofophie, yea in the very fame Schole of ^Alexandria.

This is wel explicated by AqmnaSySiim. part. 1 .Q^i^. A.i, ' We
'find, faith he, in the Books of the Platoniftes, That in the be-

'ginning the Word was : by which Word they underftood not a
* perlbn in the Trinitie, but an Ideal Reafon^ by which God
* made al things whence fprang the Error of Origen^ and
* Ariusy who followed the Platontjles herein. So again in what
JpoUows, Q^i^^ Art. 1. Aquinas afiuresusj IhatOrigen laid the

foundation of Arianifme, by affirming, That the Word in Divine
* maters,fignified only Metaphorically^ not properly. Tha.t Arins alfo

had his Infufions from the Platonifies in this Schole of Alexan-
dria is evident: For Arins was a Presbyter in this Church, and
Student in this Schole, where the Pythagorean and Platonic Phi-

lofophie was at this time wholly in requeftj (for Ariftotle came
not in play til afterward^ which the learned Chriftians

Clemens uilexandrinnsy Origen^ &c. made ufe of as a medium to

T 2 illuftratc
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illuftrate and prove the great myfteries of Faith touching the

Divine ^»>®'j word^ mentioned, joh. i. i. hoping by fuch ^5"^"

holiJJnji^jjcmd claiming kindred with thele / hilofophic Notions and
traditions (originally J^VP^Jh) touching the Platonic ^-^-G", !« 8c

Te/*V, they might gain very much credit and intereft amongft
thele Tlatonic SophiBes. Hence thefe learned Fathers (^emens
?nd Origcn made it their bufinefle to lay open the cognation
betwixt PagAn Philofophie and the Mylteries of the Gofpel

•, pro-
ving, that Philolbphie was but a rcflexe beam, or broken deri-

vation and tradition of Sacred Revelation. Which dcfigr.e and
undertaking had been of excellent ule, had thefe learned Fathers
withal difcovered the Vanitie and Corruptions of Paga» Philofo-

ihie as then conftituted : but this they were fo far from under-
taking, as that they afiTumed a confiderable part of the Pytha"
gorean and Platonic Philofophie, both Mater and Forme^ and
mixed it with their Sacred Theologie *, and fo out of al framed
an Image like that of NehHchadnez,ar, Dan. 2, ji, 32. And a-
mongft other Platonic Myfieries, that of ^'oy<^-i the word, on
which Ammonipu and Plotinm had much commented, was taken
and applied to the Divine ^oy©-> Wordy explicated by John •

which gave occafion and foundation to many Philofophie de-
bates and conteftes in the Schole and Church of zyilexandria *,

as alfo to the Herefie of zAripUy as it had done to that of Sa-
mofetanm before. This is wel taken notice of by that great French
Reformer Moreliui^DifcipL liv. i-chap. 4. pag.S-jjSS. ' It has been
* the cuftome (faies he) to ufe Difputes in many places, whence
* many inconveniences may follow : For fuch Diiputes tend only
* to awaken and difcover the fpirit , whence follows much pre-
'fumtion and oftentation, and the ftarting of high and curiofe
' Queftions •, which may afterward trouble the Church. 1 he
' iyfrian Herefie had its rife from the particular conferences of
* learned men in the citie of Alexandria. Indeed Conjiantine
* fharply reprehended thefe curiofe Difputes, &c. The fame may
be applied to the Photinian Herefie, which was the fame with
the ^rian and Samofdtenan. Oi yi\{\(M kt Melanchton^ Lib. i.oi
the Churches conflii^ after Conflantine. We have before touched
on this (Chap. ^ ^.2, j. of Book i.) out of Jnflinian^ who
acquaintes us, that thefe Philofophie T^tions about the Platonic
?^'oyQ- & rad{, which fuppofed a real difference in nature be-

twixt the Tiavl^y thepAthery ^<>y'^3 theWord ^ and4i^' to k<?V»,

tht.
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the Soul of the World, gave occafion to the ^rian Here fie. See

jHfiinian in i Joh- i. 1. and On^<'«'s influence on Arianifme in

what^precedes, ^.8.
. , ^.

<^. lO. Another g^ctSiX. fundawental Error., which received Ipi- 2. Tagin'^'n-

rit and li^e from Pagan Fhilofophie y is TeUgianifme^y which /ojop^;^ t/'e

ftrikcs diametrically, at the free efficacious Grace of Chrift, (as cauie of 'xV-

Ariamfme at his Divini^tie) and containes in it much of the ipi- ''«^«'^»'/'»^'

rit of Antichrift. We have before in what was laid down touch-

ing the Vanitie of Pagan Ethics, B. i.C. 2. ^. 4. proved, that the

Philofophers generally aderted a Moral power, or Free wil, in

al men to performe virtuofe a(n:ions-. They had their og."^V as;^^,

rkht %ja[on-.f their i^'P^i<^j good natHre \ t^^n^^iny,', free-veil'^ tt*

f?' Hf/.T;', things in our powery and feeds of virtue, which they

made the fpring of al their good workes. Thefe notions the

^rff^Fathers, fpccially Origen, (who was bred up amongft the

Philofophers in the Schole of u4lexandria) fucked in with too

much greedinefle, who made them the foundation of his Exhor-

tations to good workes, which he cried up without end or

meafure ; and to awaken Chriftians more efpeftually hereto, he

took up this Philofophic principe. That it was in the power of mens

free- wil to performe the fame, 1 his laid the foundation for the

Felagiun Herefie, as we have before obferved out o{ Morelimy

and we find this excellently opened to us by Janfenim, in his

j4nguflinHi, Tom, 1. lib. 6 cap, 1 3, &€> ' Amongd al (laies he) that- Origen kid

* preceded Pelagins^ I find no more skilful Architect of the Pe- the foundamn

^ lagian Herefie than Origen-^ v/ho gave origine to many Here-Z^''^^^'^^^'^
'

'fies, which for fome ages after his death inttftcd the Church •, "'i^^*

* fpecially by his Books, '^ <i'%')^v. But there was none that he

'did more exaclly forme than the Pelagian. Neither wil you
'eafily find any Dogme, one excepted, ufed by Pelagim, or Ju-
^lianm, againft the Church, or any interpretation of Scripture

'favoring that Herefie, which Origen did not forme to their

hands: fo that fometimes they ufe the very words oi Origen 2i-

* gainft the truth *, which, becaufe it may feem incredible to

'Tome, 1 wil a little more fully demonftrate. Which he does,

,

(1) From Origen^s afierting an Indifference of Eree wil, (2) From •

his fuppofing the Law of Nature fufficient to guide us to live

wel, d"C. (j) From his pleading for Merits, and perfe<!;i Righ-

teoufnefle, and *7ra5«*. f^) From his overthrowing the Doctrine

©f free Eleftion, Predeftination, d'C* f<) From his denying or

lelTeQ..^
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lefTening Original Sin and Grace, as it appeareth by his Com-
mentaries on the Epiftle to the K^manSy fpecially on Cha^. 5.

as alfo his Book '^'^ ^^y^^- And then he addes c^p. 18. that the

whole of this Herefie had its foundation in the Pythagore^tny

Stoic, and Terip4tetic Philoibphie. He alio acquaints that the

Origeniflsy or Monkis that followed Origen and his Doftrine in

Bgyft and Palejiine, afpiring after a Monkifh Perfection and Re-
Hgiole life embraced thefe Infufions of Origen^ from whom the

.

Majfilienfes and Pelagians traduced their Herefie. HieroYiymm

jidverftu PeUg. ad Ctejiphontem, aflures us, That the Do^rine of
Pelagim was hut a branch of Origen*s. And the fame Hierouy-

mtHy jipolog. I. adverfmRnffin. faith that Origen \\^\<\,That God
chofe men-y not that they might he holy, hut for their forefeen fan-
Uitie and holineffe : which made way for that great Pelagian

Error, touching Eleftion from the previfion of good Workes.
More touching the Traduftion of Pelagianifme from Origen\

Dogmes, fee what precedes ^.8.

That Philofophie was the caufe of Pelagianifme alfo, Godeauy

that great trench Hiftorian in the Life of j4ngnftin-, Liv. 2.

Chap. 2. p. 200. demonftrates thus,' NevertheleiTe the Philofophie
' of Ariftotle and Zeno feems to have contributed much to Pe-
' lagianifme. And if lertullian has named the Philofophers the

' Patriarches of Heretics, that is particularly true in regard of
' the Pelagians •, who, if we may fo fpeake, are defcended in a
' direft line. For the firft Error of Pelagim was touching the
*" perfe^ion of ]ufiic6 and impeccahilitiey which he held a man
' might attain to in this life. Which is the fame with the uifa-
* thie, or the exemtion from paffions •, which the Stoics attri-

' buted to their wife man. And albeit zArifiotle and the New

'

' Academics held. That a wife man is capable of pajfions, but vir-

' tue confifies in the moderation of them •, yet both one and t'other

^ agreed in this, That virtue came from man, not from Cod. And
* Cicero explicating their Doftrine, faith. Who ever gave God
* thankes for being a good man ? And Seneca faith, There is a
' goodf which ii the caufe of a blejfed life, namely to confide in a
* mans felf Lo, the Abregement of the Pelagian Doftrine !

* Philofophie furnifht the Pelagians not only with Materials to

* build their Forterejfe againft the Church, but alfo with Armes
^ to defend it. And c^ugufiin doth reproach Julian, with the

'fubtilities of Logic, which he had learned, hrc. As Vanitie

and
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* and Pride is the charafter of Human Philofo-plue, fo alfo of;

' the Pelagian Herefie •, and it is its fpecific difi'eience : For if

*a man examine al its propofitions, he fhal find in thera afpirit

' of pride in the moft infolent degree. We have a fecret

' defire of Independence which is graven on the very fmd of our
' corrupt nature. Thence one being a^ked why Telagianifme did

fpring up in al Ages, anfwered, becaule there were PeUgiana.

fibr£, certain l^elagian fibres, or fmal venes of Pelagiamfme in

the hearts of al.

Janfenim likewife tels uSyTom. iMb.'j.cap. 17. That the G'rff^

Fathers, out of too great opinion of Origen and his Commen-
taries, fucked in from him the fame opinions about Free-wil

;

which Chryfoftome, Oecumenipis and TheophyUB were too guilty

oLOrigen's opinion for Free-wil fee in his Thilocdiia, cap. 21,2 ^,

25, 26, ^c. This may ferve as a realbn why Telagim found ib

much favor from the Greeks Fathers in the Council of Diofpolis^

(^An. 415. That Pelagms bimfelf received much of his Hercfie

from thele Origemflic Monkes feated in ^gypt^ with whom be

had converfation whileft in thofe parts, may hereafter appear,

when we come to treat more fully of Pelagianifme revived by
the Scholemen. It fufficeth at prefent to fhew, what foundation

was laid for the Pelagian Hqx&Ck by the Greeks Fathers, fpecial-

ly thofe of the Alexandrine Schole*, who out of a vain defigne

to gain reputation to theChriltianTheologiecontempered fome

of the. purer and more reformed parts of the Pythagorean and

Platonic Philofophie therewith, to the great prejudice, yea cor-

ruption thereof, which Antichrift afterwards makes ufe of for

the exaltation of his throne, and introduftion of his MyjUcal,

Sfholafikf Canonic Theologie, as.it follows, C.2. S.i. ^.i,d"c.

But to give a Summarie account of the rife and progrelTe of jsurmarieof

Pelagian Dogmes, Bradwardine in his Preface to his never-e- Vekgmijme^

nough to be admired Book De Caufa Dei, againft the Pelagi-

ansy tek usj that the lapfed Angels, were the firft Founders of

this Seft, who depending on their mutable Free-wil, though
then Morally holy, fel from their Dependence on Divine Grace,

into that miferable fervitude of fin- they are now chained under.

The fame Error Augnftin, Aqmnasy and other Antipelagian

Scholemen make to be the caufe of ^tAdamh Fal. And if bis

Moral Free-wil when void of Sin could not preferve him from

falling into fin and miferie, when he depended thereon, how is

.

- it
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it pofTible that corrupt Free-wil in his lapfed pofteritie fhould

raile them up to a ftate of Union and Communion with God,
from whom they are now, by reafonof the fpiritual death and

fervitude ofSin,to hv dii\.dint} BradvpArdine alio makes Pelagta-

vifme to have been avouched and owned by Cnin^ Nimrod^ Ne»
huchadnez.ar^ and other forerunners of Antichrift. That it was
the Tf^vTr/ -JfivJ'G- of the Pharifees is moft evident both from Sa-

cred Scriptures, as Lnk, 18.9, 11. and elfewhere, as alfo by the

general confent of fuch as have written of the Pharifeesy Drnfi-
usy &c. In the Primitive Chriftian Churches this Pelagian Intu-

fion was diffuied among the Gnoflics, and other legal carnal

Chriftians, even in the Apoftles daies; as feems evident by their

Epiftles, which cUewherc, if the Lord pleafe,we fhal make ap-

parent. But the principal founder of this Pelagian Placite in the

Primitive times was OrigeUy as Janfenins has incomparably wel

demonftrated in his Hiftorie of Pelagianifme, From Origen and

his Senators the Menkes of Egypt ^ Pelagiw, the rcproche of our

ancient Britainesy imbibed his venimous Infufions, which proved

the vital fpirits of Antichrift that man of fin.

Jiigufiins To give check and confufion to thefe proud fentiments of
Zeie againji that Pelagian Antichriftian party God railed up Jlngnftin for

VcUgmifnie, the luccur of his poor bleeding Church, againft the moft pefti-

ferous Herefie that ever infefted it. He was a perfon of prodi-

giofe natural acumen and Capacitie: he had an ample vaft foul,

filled with Divine Lights and Heats : he was indeed the Reftau-

rator of the ancient Faith in this point, and Doflor of Grace,

being indeed an infatigable and invincible champion of Free^

grace againft Free-vpil ' He penetrated al the lecrets of the Pe-

lagians, and opened their Vanitie : he entred by the conduft

of Gods Spirit into the very bowels of corrupt Nature, and

c anatomifed al its fubtile RecelTes and Diverticulcs : He defcen-

ded into the darknefifes of the blind mind, and difcovered its

venimous influences on human Afts : He alio manifefted the fec-

blefTes and impotence of the corrupt Wil as to what is fpiri-

tually good : He made a perfeft Anatomie of the old Adam^
difletfting the fmal fibres thereof. And this Pelagian Herefie,

which may wel be ftiled the Herefie of corrupt Nature^ the

daughter and mother of Pride, did but the more inflame his zele

for Divine Grace, and increafe his profound Humilitie : and
whereas the pride of mans fpirit takes great fatisfa£lion in fuch

flefh-
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flefh-pleafing notions, his incomparable HumiUtie led him to a

more implacable enmitie againft them : and being fortified with

the armor of Divine Light and Grace, he confounded the Fau-

tors of Pelaglanifme, and Patrones of corrupt Free-wil, difco-

vered their puerile ignorant Sophifmes, and impudent Blafphe-

mies; as alfo contemned their reproches and calumnies. He ex-

plicated his Hypothefes with claritie, and demonftrated them

with invincible force, fpecially in his two laft pieces*, thofe he

writ againft the Semi-pelagians, of the Tredeflination of Saints^

and of the gift of Perfeverance. We have an incomparable Sy-

fteme of al his choifeft fentiments about Grace colleded by that

great Patrone of Free Grace, and Impugnator of Freervil, Jan-

femmjm his AHgHfiinm'f where alfo we find an excellent account

of c^HgHJtin^'i Life, and Zele againft the Pelagians : the like in

GodeaH, La Fie de St. aAHgHfiin. And becaufe fome of late

have thought zAugufin too warme and paflionate in his Zele

againft the Pelagians, I fhal give an abbreviate Idea or chara-

fter of his fpirit and zele for God,which is more copiofely and

lively delineated by Godeau, that great French Hiftorian, in the

forementioned Hiftorie of ^HgHJlin^s Life. (^Augnflin was a won-
der of nature for Parts, and a miracle of Grace for Pietie. It

were eafie to find admirable Parallels between thofe two great

men, Paul and Augufiin,v^\(\(i\i Godeati cals the ancient and new
Apoftle of Jefus Chrift. cAugufiin obferved in Paul an admira-

ble Fidelitic, a celefte Eloquence, which was by fo mucb the

more capable to prevail, by how much the lefle human. He al-

io obferved in him a fingular adrefTe to manage Spirits, an in-

comparable" claritie to explicate Myfteries, a fingular prudence

to diftribute Divine Verities according to the capacitie of his

Difciplcs, a marvellous judgement in his counfels, a profound

intelligence to difcover the fecrets of mens hearts; aperfeftcha-

ritie for finners, and yet an amorous vehemence againft Sin.

Libertines were conftrained to admire in Augnfiin an exemple,

which they were not willing to imitate. He ftudied more to be-

come pious than learned , and to purifie his heart from carnal

Affeftions, than to enrich his Underftanding with new Sciences.

He thought he ought to grow in virtue according to themea-
fure he grew in dignitie. He was the Mafter of al by his Do-
£lrine and Exemples •, but by his Humilitie, charitable and pru-

dent Condu(fl, the Servant of al. The Son of God chofe him to

V defend
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defend the principal foundation of Chriftian Religion. Other
Dolors had particular lights for the defending diverfe Truths,

but he had extraordinarie claritie for the defenfe of the prime
Truth and Grace. If it be the nature of Science to pufFe up,

then one might think fuch an eminent Science as Auguflin had
ihould greatly pufiPe him up \ but the malignitie of Science was
never fo perfeftly extinguifhed as in him : and he is yet more ad-

mirable for the profunditie of his Humilitie, than for the fub-

hmitie of his Dot^rine : he fcarched not for the praife of men.
We might copie out a! AHgttflin'i Books , if we would report
al the humble Sentiments which he hath couched touching him-

lelf, in a manner that is not affefted , and wherein one cannot
accufe him, that he fearched for Glorie in a feeming contemt
thereof-, he had no difficultie to confefTe his ignorance in many
things,which men believed he could inftruft others in. He thus

fpeakes : J profejje J am of the nimher of thofe which write in pro-

fting-, and profit in writing. With what Sentiments of grief,with

what finceritie, with what fimplicitie, with what diligence,

with what confufion doth he in his ConfeflTions fpeak of the Er-

rors of his fpirit,of hisJooUfh imaginations, of his extravagant

thoughts of Divine Verities ? with what freedome doth he open
his heartjthat we may read al the diforders of his pafllions ? we
may cal thefe GonfefRons of his the triumph of Grace. AugH'
jiin had in his houfe an AflTemblie of Minifters with whom he

lived, in commun ; he forgat nothing to bring them to perfefti-

on •, he had for al a love truly Paternal : he counlelled them in

their douts, fupported them in their infirmities, fortified them
in their feeblelTes, accommodated. hin\felf to their ignorances.

He had a great natural tenderneffe of love towards his friends,

which Grace formed into a Divine love.

After cAugufiin, when Pelagianifme^ by the growth of An-
tichriftianifme was come to a perfed ftature, God raifed up ma-
ny great Reformers,fpecially Bradwardme and Wiclef, to oppofe

Tke^Memilet ^^^ lame. Many alfo among the Dominicans^ as Ac^mnas^ Art-

Zele asaitiji mnenfis^ z^lvarez., &ic. have put forth great efforts to pul

Pelagiamjnw, down this Idol of Pelagianifme. But none have been more bold

and fuccefTeful in the Ro»rian Church, for the overthrowing this

proud Pelagian Idol, than pious and great Corn.Janfeniuiy and

iiis Senators ; whereof we have given a large relation in our

Idea of Janfenifme. And we (bal here only adde, that it is, or

ought
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ought to be the great wonder of pious fouls, that in this Age,
wherein fo many ProfefTors of the Reformed Religion have tur-

ned their backs on the Doarine of Free-Grace, and imbibed fo

many FeUgian Infufioiis , which are the very vital fpirits and

heart of Antichriftiani(me,God has raifed up, even in the bofomc

of Antichrift, Janfenms and his Se£tators, who, in vindication

of iyii*gupm\ Doftrine, have approved themfelves fuch ftout

Champions and AfTertors of Free-Grace, againit al Pelagian

Dogmes. O ! what mater of Admiration wil this be unto al

Eternitie ?

V 2 CHAP.
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B.2.C.2.

CHAP. IL

Pagan Philofophie the canfe of al Atitkhr'jjliamfms,

Pagan Philofofhie the canfe I . of Monachifme and A4yflic Theo'

logic \l.Of SchoUftic Theologie and Pelagianifme
; i,OfCanonic

Theologie'^ (1) Its forme., i Tim. 4. 1. JiM<xK^yMi^ Col. 2.8.

{2j Its Alater-, 1 Tim. 4. i .
A<w«orl»f. f^ntichrifis Canonifed

Saints an Imitamen of the Philofophers Demons. Their Parallel

C 1
3 in Origine ^ \jr\ In formal ctTn'^iocTn.

{_ ^|] In Mediator^

Jljtpy Col. 2. 9, 10, 19. 1 Tim. 4. 2. iv xiSjvueiTij, in imitation,

etV'oAetTfMflt, an\i^x^<^?, or imitation ofPagan '^"^^cf-ii^o/iA. i fim,

4. 2. The ejfence of Antichrifls Apojlafie in IdolatrieyKQV.iy.^.

Rev. I j. 1. (ij Al Commemorations of Saints at their Graves

^

Demon-rvorjljip, (1) Saints Holy-daies and Fejiivals from De-
moU'Vporjlnp. ( i) Saints Images^ Q'ojfesj and l^jlit]ues from
Demons, O^c. (4.) Sacrifices and Offerings to Saints from De-
tnons, Pfal. 106. 28. I Cor. 10.21. ^ajyxvm>. (^) Exorcifme^

and Popijlj Miracles from Demons, iTim.4. 1,2. Eph.4. 14.

Pythagoreans great Magicians, as Apollonius Tyanseus, cfrc.

(6) Invocation of Saints, (y) Popifit Rites, viz. holy water,

fire, garments, &c. from Demons. (%) Antichrifis Fafls, O'C
from Demons, i Tim. 4. 3. (9) Monaflic Life and Rnles De-

mon-Do^rines, i Tim. 4. 3. Col. 2. 21- ^Y^'^- (10) IVorkes of
Supererogation and Merits from Demon DoElrines, 1 Tim. 4. 7,
8,9. Col. 2. 2 J. s^xodfHcTKW*, 2 Tim. 4- 4. fiO Purgatorie

frj}m Plato'.f AvctTTvi^^i' Offerings and Prayers for the Dead
from Pagan T^hiidt. (H) cy^'ntichrifis Pri*natie an Imitamen

of theTagau\ its Origine at Alexandria, but its chief feat at

Rome. The Pope a Demonarch,in Imitation o/Divus Airguftus,

who was Pontifex Maximus. 2 Thef. 2. j.
'0 av^^cct^- <? cl;Mt{jiai,

extenfive and intenfive. v. 4. Myiuwov Snoy. the Roman Emperors

Demons ; (ji^dLTfjui.. the Smperor called Ss/Sastj?, i, e. Divijs Au-
guftus. vs^arti^ to rule ^ hi r veiov what ? «V ^ov, i.e. as a D^^mon.

The Tropes gradual Advances. Al Patriarchs from Pagan In-

flitutes. (ii) c^/ Popifij Traditions from Demon'Dogmes,

I Tim. 4. 1. A SHtnmarie of the whole.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

AntkhriJFs Myflic andSchoUflic Theologie from ^thmcPhilofophie,

§' ^'TXT*^ ^'^^^ fhewen the fad and evil Effe<fl:s of Pagan Phi-W lofophie in reference to the pagans themfdves, the

Jews, and the Primitive Chriflians ; we now precede to dcmon-

ftrate its permciofe caufalitie and influence as to Anlichrift his

hel-bred Vo^rine a.vid Difcipline. And for our more Methodic

procedure herein we fhal reduce the whole of Antichriflanifme

to thefe three Heads: (^i) Myflic Theologie; (2) SchoUflicThe- i.rhMonker

ologie-, (i) Canonic Theologie. (i) As^for Antichrift's ^<^yftic '^''^i^^L^
Theologie, it was the figment of the fuperfiitiofe Monh^s, who cJ^^y„oyean

were the ^firft-borne fons of this Man of Sin, and the main Pil-
^^^ yumic

lars of his Throne, according to that part of his character, pi^Uofophie in

\Tim.^. 5. a&'^^vovTrcv -iayJiv, forbidding to marie. It's true, there ^jr,^. ^/£'xj«-

were fome devote Chriftians, who in time of pcrfecution chofe ^ drhe Schole,

Monaftic or folitarie life •, but the impofing hereof under certain 1 Tim 4. 3.

Rules, yea Vows, and that as a more perfeft ftate of Religion,

proceded from the fpirit of Antichrift. Now thefe fuperflitiofe

Menkes were firft feated in Egypt at (Alexandria ^ where they

dranke in xh^ Pythagorean d^ndi Platonic Philofophief^ud therewith

many Philofophic fnperfiitions. And to treat a little more di-

flindly of the Origine of thefe Monkes, the firft borne fons of

Antichrift, and their Myfiic Theologie, we are to take a brief

view of the Schole of aAlexandria, and its Conftitution when
Monaftic Life and Theologie was introduced into the Primitive

Churches. This Schole of Alexandria, founded by Ttolomem
Philadelphm, was indeed the feat of al Phi-lofophie, yea the eye

of the world a« to learning, at this time when Monaftic Life

and Theologie crept into the Church , as we have largely de-

monftrated, Conrt Gent. P. 2. B. i- C.4. ^. 4, &c. The Philofo-

phie that moft flourifhed in this Alexandrine Schole at this time

was Pythagorean and Platonic : and the principal Profeflors there-

of were the Egyptian Priefts , who were incorporated into Col-

leges, or Convents, affe£ling a Monaftic Life and Severities,in imi-

tation of the Ejfenes among the Jevpes *, who, in the times of

the Babylonian and fubfequent Perfecutions under Antiochpu, 6<c.

afte£led a Monaftic folitarie life, and fevere Difcipline, to pre-

ferve the puritie of their Coniciences and Religion, as we have

ihcwen Phtlof. General. P. i. /. i, c. i. ^. 11. Hence, I fay, both

the
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the Pythagoreans and Egyptian Priefts traduced their Monaftic

Life and Dilcipline : of which fee Philofoph. GetterAif. i. l.i.c.i,

S.J. alfo l.i.c. J.). 4- AndCoH't Gent.P.i.B.i.c.d. ^.Q. Now
that the whole of Antichnft's Monkes, their original Gonftitu-

tion, and Dilcipline, and Myftic Theologie, was but a fuperfti-

tiofe Imicamen o'i the Egyptiatt and Pythagoreatt Monaftic Life

1. Jmichijiir- and Philolbphie, wil be mod evident by the fubfequent Parallels.

an Aloi^kes an i. As to the origine of thefe Antichriftian Monkef, their fe-
Jmhamcn oj yeral Orders and Rulv?, they were indeed al but fHperflitiofc

ImltamenSy or Apes of Pagan Monkes and DifcipUne. We have
btfore P.i.Book^ 2.. C.6. >; . 9. (hewen how the Pyrhagoreans^in imi-

t.ition of the Jewl^i Scholes and EJJenes, affefted a Collegiate Mo'
naftic lifey and DifcipUne. And that the whole of Amichrifliatt.

Alonaehifme was but a reflexe Idea or Imitamen of that Pytha-
goraen Conjlittttion^Ua.rnQd Bo hart in his Treatife againft^frow,

part I. chap. 25.^.4. Art.i. proves at large: (hewing, ' how this

' injuuvfiiion of Celibat and Monaftic life was one great part of
' the DoEhine of Demons^ i Tin. 4. i, j. which was one of the
^ fuperflitions Pythagoras brought out of Egypt into Grece\ for
* he forbad Mariage to thofe of his SeOrjand erected aCloiftre
' oi Virgins or Nuns, &c. then he proves, how that this inftitu-

' tion o'i Culihat was by Chrifts time eftablifhed almoft through-

'out the Pagan World. But to come to Particulars: (i) The
Pythagorean Monkes, in order to their more regular Collegiate

life, entred into a moft ftrift confederation or covenant to walk
by the lame commun Rule, enjoined by their Mafter Pythage-

ras, as Court Gent. P. 2. B. 2. c. 6. ^. 6. Thus alfo the Egyptian

Priefts, as Philof. Gener. P. i. /. i. c. 2. 5. 7- ^' i- p^rag. 1 1. The
lame do the Antichriftian Monkes, who make a Vow to walk re-

gularly according to the Rule of their Founder : whence they
are called Regulars, in oppofition to the Secular Priefts. (2) Had
the Pythagoreans in their College Novices and PtrfeU ? So have

the Antichriftian Monkes. ( 3) Did the Pythagoreans fcparate

themfelves and defpife althat were not of their Order, as A7V^i<rH(

K) A^vnTKf, imperfeB: and uninitiate ? So do thefe Monadic Sons of

Antichrift, &c. (4) Did the Tythagoreans affeft a fuperftitiolc

iilence? fo do thele Monkes; having this Motto over their

dores, SilentiHm, filence. (5) The Pythagoreans enjoyed althings

in commun •, thence their College was called ymvo^iqv^ a commit-

^iitie. The fame do Antichrifts Monkes in their Convents, which

they
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they cal by the fame naaie, C*;7o^;«/w. (6) Had the Pythagore^

am their Rules for abftinence from flefh, &c? Thus aUo the

£^jp/-/<«».Priefts gloried much in their abftinences from flefh,^'c.

as thilof. Cener.f. i. /. i.e. l.S.j.^. i.parag. i. And have not

Antichrifts Monkes the fame Abftinences? are not the Carthn-

jians and Tr<emorjBrmtes under a prohibition from ever eating

flefti,according to their charafter, Col.i.i i . i Tm.4. j ? C^) The
Pythagorean CoUegiates had their white diflin^ive garments: fo

havethefe fons of Antichrift the like diftinftive Garments or Veft-

raents, -which Cofjfiantm ftiles <ryj)TiaiiyJvua-> the Garment of dark:

neffe. (^) Did thtVythagoreans greatly reverence their Elders?

fo do thefe fons of Antichrift their Superiors and Elders, calling

them, my Father y &c. (9) Were the Pythagoreans and Egypt-

an Pritfts much addi£led to devotion or S-eisiJMuoyU, fffperfiitiofe

Demon-worpnp} fo are thefe fuperftitiofe Monkes to their a^oka-

'7?f<'<^-» Saint-worfhip, which exactly anfwers to the Pythagorean

Demon-vvorfhip, as iTim.^. 1. (10) Had the Tythagoreans ^^ndi

Egyptian Priefts their Severities^ Mortifications, and Purificati'

ons ^ io have thefe fuperftitiole Monkes the very fame. (11) The
Pythagoreans divided their life into contemplative and aSlive, &c.
So alio the Egyptian VntHs^gs Philofoph. Gener. p. 1. /. i.e. 2.5.7.

^ . 1. So the Monkes. Now to explicate more fully the manner how
thefe Pythagorean and Egyptian Rites of Monaflic Life and Dif-

cipline were introduced firft into the Egyptian Churches, and

thence into the Grecian-, Roman^ and other Churches, we muft

refleft on what was before mentioned of OrigenjC. i. -^.8. who,
in imitation of that Monaftic- Life , fo much affe«^ed by the

Pythagoreans y Platoniflesy and Egyptian Priefts in the Scholc of

zAlcxandria^ brought in the like Monaftic modes into the Chur-

ches of Egypt \ wherein he was followed by his Se(n:ators, the

Origenijlic Monkes of Egypt:
-^ from whom al Antichriftian Mo-

naftic Life, Rules, Contederations, Orders, Abflinences, and

luperftitiofeRites proceded,as before, alfo in wha^t foliows,5. j. ^.9.

2. To precede to the Myfiic Theologie hatcht by thefe Anti- The Menkes

chriftian Monkes, and its produclion both as to mater Andforme, Myfiic Theo'

in derivation from, and in imitation of the Pythagorean andP/<«- ^ogie from thK

tonic Philofophie. We have already fhewed, that the Origine of ^y^^^Sorem

this Myfik Divinitie vf^s laid by the Monkes of zAlexandria-t^^j^.^^'^^^^^^

, and other parts in Egypt • the Idea or platforme whereof was 'Wop^J®*,

given them by Origeny who being brought up in the Scbole of
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Alexandria under e^w«?o»i«4,that great Reformed,and as fomc
think Chriftian PUtomJi,w's.s io drencht in Pythagorean and FU'
tonic Philofophie, as that he fils his Gon^imentaries on Scripture

with little elCe lave Allegoric and Myftic Theologie^ anfwerabte

to the Pythagoric and Platonic mode of Philofophi/iag. Whereia
he is followed by his fuccefTors the Monkes of (Alexandria

:

amongft whom Origen, by reafon of his great parts and acqui*

red learning, was greatly idolifed and imitated \ whence they
were called Origemfis. And that which gave them great advan-

tage for the fpinning out this their Cobweb of Allegoric and

Myfiic Divinitiey was their folitarie Monaftic conten.pUti've life,

which they greatly affeded, and whereby they being freed

from the encumbrances of worldly affaires, had the more op-

portunitie to broach and perfeft their Myfiic contemplations. Thus
alfo the Pythagoreans, Platonifies and Egyptian Priefts, Ipent a

great part of their time in lublime Myftic Contemplations,which

made their Philofophie fo Symbolic and Myftic, as Porphyrie, de

Abfiincnt. /. 4. ^. 6. p. 149. and Philof. General. p. i. /. i. c.2. 5.7.

4. I. paragr. 5. Farther, that this Myftic Divinitie was taken

up in Imitation of, and Derivation from the Fythagorean , Egyp-

tianyind Platonic ?hilofophie,m2iy appear not only trom the Au-
thors of it, Origen, and his followers, rwho were feated at the

fountain of Platonic Philofophie) but alfo by its effential parts,

Mater of my^ both mater ^nd forme j or mode, (i) As for the mater of this

fiicTheolngie Monkish A-fyfiic Divinitie, it aboundes with many Philofophie
Pythagorean, fables, and lying wonders, aniWerable to the Myftic Fables in

Vythagoroi and Platans Philofophie. Indeed the whole of Anti-

chrifls Theologie is but a mere Philofophie and lying Myfierie, as

iThef. 2. 9. But yet no part of Antichrijlianifme is lb ftuffed

with lying Fables and Demonic Miracles, as this Myftic Theolo-

^»>,framed by thefe Antichriftian Monkes. Bv whom were thole

Legends of fabulofe wonders (fuppoled to be wrought by Saints)

framed, but by thefe Myftic Divines-, and that in imitation of
the Pythagorean wonders wrought by Apollonipu Tyanxrn and o-

thers of that Seft? Indeed the whole of this Myftic Monkiflj
Divinitie Teems to be but a mere Pythagorean and Platonic Fa-
ble : for though the original Idea might be fome Divine Scrip-

ture-Myfterie,yet thefe fabulofe Monkes mixe fo many of their

ovm fantaftic allegoric Fables therewith, as that a critical eve

can hardly difcerne any elements or characters of Divine Truth

amidft
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anudn: (6 many Fables, (2) Neither is the mater only of this Myjiic Theo-

Myftic Thcologie fabulofe, but its for^e alio ^ anlWerable to the ^ogie us to its

Mythologic, Symbolic^ Allegoric mode of Vhilofo^hijing k comnum Forme, V^ih^-

amongft the ?ythagorea-f7s and ?latonifls. How much do thele^'"".^'*" ^ ^''^"*

Myftic Divines gloriein their TropologiCtaAnagogiCf and AllegO'
*''""^*

ric explication of Scripture ? Neither is there any Scripture ib

plain, literal, or hiftoric, but they \idNt{omt Trotologic ov My-
flic ienfe for it: witnefTe that of Job i. 14. where by 1 the Oxen
plowing] they underftand, the people laboring: and by i^the Jljfes

feeding befide them'] they underftand, the ^riefts feeding on the

peoples labors. In which Myftic Explication, though moft abfurd

as to the Texte, yet we have more of truth than they ever

•dreamed of; namely, that al their Monaftic Orders and Anti-

chriftian Priefts are but fo many idle Affes, which feed on and

waxe fat by the labors of poor Laics, as they cal the people.

Indeed this Monkifh Myftic Theologie does, in point of Fables

and lAtiegories, feem to excede either the Jemfti (^abala , or

the Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie, whence it received its

original Ideas. And we need no way dout, but that the Spirit

of God, in laying down fuch fevere Premonitions and Cautions

againft giving heed to fables , had a very great eye upon this

fabulofe my/^ic Divinitie, which at firft the Gnoftics, and fince

thefe Monkifh Divines^ the firft-borne Ions of Antichrift, took

up in imitation of their Grand-fathers, the Pythagorean and

Platonic Philorophers. So i Tim. i. 4. (yv^n, Philofophie Fables. iTim. r. 4.

)^ }'cn--r.ff}i->i.'<;- Which Allegoric Genealogies thefe Monkes affe^ed

as wel as the Gnoftics. 1 he like i Tim. ^' 7. where he addes i Tim. 4.7.

this as one part of thefe LoEhrines of Demons revived by Anti-

chrift, that they fhould revive ye^-^'ea /lAu-d-^?, old Philofophie fa-
bles : which thefe myftic Monkes were greatly guilty of.The like

Ttt I. 14. In al which Textes we find thefe myftic Divines the

Monkes fully charaiterifed, as wel as the Cnolfics : of which fee

B. I. Chap. 4.. ^. I.

^.2. After the Myftic Theologie framed by the Monkes, fuc- The Orighe

ceded the Schole- Divinitie compofed by the Scholemepj which of the ScJrole-

received its origine from t^c very fame fountain of Pagan Phi- ^^''^
'^^f

^^^^^

lofophie, and tended to the very fame end, namely the confir-
theologie from

mation and farther propagation of Antichriftianifme,though the -^'"i**^
^

medium and courfe taken up by the later was quite different,

yea oppofite to that ufed by the former. For the Monkes de-

X riving
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riving their Myfiic Theologie from the Pythagorean and Platonic

Philofiphie, made ufe of al their fabulole Miracles and lying

Wonders, al their allegoric and niyfiic Interpretations of Scrip-

ture, with al their S'.inS'MwU, or iythagorean Inftitutes, Abfti-

jiences, Severities, and other pretended •San(ftities of their Mo-
naftic life, as medium^ to gain credit and authoritie to Anti-

chriil:, their Parent and Lord. But now the Scholemen, thofe

younger Ions of Antichrift, though they had the lame end in

their eye, yet they proceded on a new and different medium or

way: For thefe vain Sophifts traducing their Scholaftic Divinitie

from their Grandfather Arijlotle his Eriftic Phtlofophieymndt it

their ro'i^;^y, or bufine{Te,to maintain Antichrift their Father's Do-
^rine and Authoritie by vain difputations , according to the

h'o;^ci lei-piiii, Contentiofe Logic in the EleaticAnd Peripatetic Scholes^

And to make the demonftration hereof more firme and evident,

we fhal a little confider the origine of Scholemen and their Divi-

fjitie, its parts ejfential and integral,

SchoUJ}icorum As for the origine of the Schole Divines^ they began to flou-

apud. Grxcos rifii in the thirteenth Centurie, about the middle thereof i and
fohdn. A^m- their chief leat was at Paris^ which was then the eye oi Europe
[cenus, apud for Liberal Sciences and Thsologie. For Charles the Great ha-

^/"7^df'- ^^"§ ^" ^^^ "^"^^ Centurie erefted a famofe Univerfnie there,

tm **// thofe who had inclinations to good Literature reforted thither,

ffift/Tbilof!^
^^ to the commun Schole thereof^ fpecially confidering the In-

l.6.'c 1.
' '-indation of Barbarifme and Ignorance in Italie. But that which

rendred this Univerfitie of Paris more famofe was the College

of the Sorhonne, inftitutcd by Robert JD. brother oi Lewis King
ot'^i^rance., about- the year 1270. Here the Scholemen, Albertm-

'^Magnwy Hugo th^ Cardinal, Thomas ^^c^ninas^ Bonaventuray

and the reft of that Gang feated thcmfelves •, making it their

bufmefte to defend the Popes Do^flrine and Authoritie by their

Philofophic diflin6hio»s and dilputations i wherein they found at

firft great oppofition from more fober Divines and Profeftbrs

of the Univerfitie at Paris', fpecially from Gdielmm de [nnEho

Amore^ a pious Reformer, who flourifhed about the year 1260,

and greatly declaimed and writ againft thofe Schole-Divines

their Philofophic Infufions; as that which was likely to prove

perniciofe to the Church : wherein indeed he was a true Pro-
> phet. He writ many excellent Treatifes againft thefe Schole-

Divinesj viz. A Befenforie of the Scripture find Chnrch^ againft

the
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the dangers which hung over the Univerfal Church by Hypo-
crites and falle Teachers : alio of the perils of the later times : of

the fignes of falfe prophetSj&c Yet notwithftandmg the Schole-

men, thole great Champions of Antichrift, found fo much fa-

vor from Mphonfm Earle of FoiBouj another brother of Leyv'n

King of Francey as that he, by threats and terrors, chafed a-

way the more zelofe P eforraing Divines , and eftablifhed thefe

Scholaftic Doftors in the Sorbonne, as it is wel obferved by our

famofe Balem, de Script. Britan. Cent. 4 cap. 34. where he far-

ther addcs this : ' And as Cantipratenfis has it in his Book of
^Myflic Bees} Albertus Magntu^ Hugo (^ardinaiist Thomas zA-
* ejmnas^ Bonaventnra^ and others of the lame meal did many and
' wonderful things at Farts. And Era/mm laiesj that the Philo-

* Ibphie which thefe our Mailers afterward ufed in the Scholes

' had its origine in thefe dales. Leland ikies, that in thole times

'Arts degenerated from their puritiej and 1 know not what fo-

'phifticGarrulitie made a noife in the Schole. Thus Balens^viho

' alfo (cap. 77.) acquaints us, that yirnoldm de Villa Nova-, a fa-

'inofe Phyiician and Mathematician, (y^ho flouriihed about An.
* I lOo.) oppafed in like manner thele Divines ', affirming, that

'they had perBdiouil/ adjoined the Dreams of the Philoibphers

^ to the Scriptures. Francifciu Vetrarcha^ lib. i. de Remed. utri-

ufque fortune^., Dialog. 45. complaines of thefe Scholemen thus

:

^ They fable many things rafhly of God and nature ^ by their

' airy Sophifmes they circumfcribe the moft Omnipotent Majeftie:

•' they difpute h of the fecrets of Nature,as if they came down
' from Heaven. By which we fee, that in the firft peepings forth

of this Schole- Divinitie out of its fhel, there were not wanting

forac zelofe Reformers who oppofed itj as being but a Thilo-

fophic dreamy which would greatly prejudice the true Chriftian

Theologie. And to make the lame more evident and clear we
fhal confider this Scholaftic Theologie in its Parts, both elTen-

tial and integral, with their origine from Pagan Philofophie.

^. I. The firft Eflential part of Scholaftic ^Divinitie, we Ihal The Eriftic

confider, is its porme or Mode of Fhtlophijingi which is Eri- ^^^^ ^f ^'^^°'

fiic or Diale^ic, anfwerable to that in the Eleatic and Peripate-
^'?^f^°\^Q

tic Schole. For, as we have formerly obferved, B. i. C. 2. ^. i.^^^^^^j^
^yii

there was in the Eleatic Schole a AoyC^ k<s7;ti,-, Eriftic or content
peripatetic

tiofe mode of Difputing, whereof there was alio fome fpice in -^ckdes,

the old Academic called ^oy@- Trc-i^cf-^Ko^, a probationarie or pro-

X 2 hUmatic
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hUmAtic mode of dtfpnting, which yet was only about things

doutful ; but in the new j^cademies it determined in an univer-

fai S77^\ or Sceftifme. This ^o>(^ «e<s7>tof, contoitiofe Logic,a.s lea-

tcd in the old jicademic Scholes was more fimple and plain, be-

ing managed only in a. vfa.y o( Dialogne, according to the Scrip-

tural mode of Difputation. Whence J^Ahk-^/Jkci & Ji(tKo'/C,ic^i ulii-

aily fignific to diJpHtc. But Ariftotle, to avoid the prejudices

which luch a naked forme of difputation was expolcd to , re-
duceth the difputes of his Schole to a more artificial forme and
method oi fyllogifmg ; wherein by reafon of his natural acH^nen

he was extreme dexterous. Him therefore thefe Scholemen fol-

low, as their Mafter^ he having laid down a more Ibcci.ict, ac-

curate, artificial forme of dilputation. Thus Luther (as Sieidan,

Lib. I i,Commint.) faies, ' Th^X Ariflotle was in great repute a-
* mong the Schole-Divines \ and there was nothmg fo ablurd,
* fo remote from our Religion, which they defend not, which
* they clothe not with Ibme interpretation, although far-fetcht,

* that fo his honor and name may be great. And Schmidius ap-

plies to them, 2 Tim. X, 2.1. poolijh and unlearned Qjteflions re^

je5l-j knowing that they breed contentions. But how guilty thefe

Schole-Divines are as to contentiole difputes is itt forth to the

life by one of their own Religion,£r<«/w«/ in hisAnnotations,on

I Tim. 1.6. where he difcovers how far they have, by their fri-

volous vain Queftions and Digladiations turned aw^y, «V f^a-Tui-

6\o}idi»y to vain babling. 1 hough, to give zAriftotle his due, he

was nothing near i^o vain and contentiofe in his Difputes, as

thefe Scholemen are. It's true, he left fome Thefes to be dif-

puted by his Scholars, (as alfb Theophrafius his fucceflTor after

him) as an exercice of their aenmen and wits *, but thefe difpu-

tations were nothing like thofe vain Koy>/M.-)(\My or contentiofe

difputes, which are in ufe amongft the Scholemen. Therefore

to give a more particular account of the origine of thefe vain

Scholajiic Difputes, we muft know, that thefe Scholemen, though
they pretend Arifiotle to be their Mafler, yet they rather owe
their Erifiic mode of difputing to Arifiotle^ Commentators the

ffom far the ^yfrabians
-^

particularly to Abenroes, who having little or no
Arabians con- jj^il in the ^reek^j and not much in the Latin, could only make

*s u^a-^'* I
^^^^ P^^^ gueffes touching Ariflotleh mind and fenfe : whence

c jtic he-
i^g framed many exotic termes, and uncouth notions and diftin-

^^^''
ftions as fo many blinds to concele his ignorance. We find this

wel
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wel obferved by Owen^ deTheolo^ lib.6.cap.'j. pag. 515, d"^.

'In al the Brijiic difptttations ^ Arijiotle\ name is piecendLd,

* when as they rather follow his corrupt Interpreters and Com-
* mentators. For the Arabians^ (from whom the Scholemen de-

* rived al their niceties) being moft ignorant of Gree\ and La^

^tWf were forced to make ule of rude and unlearned Tranfla-

*tions from the Latin to the Arabic Tongue, which in

* many places could no way reach the fcnie of the Original,c^r.

The like account I find in Horniits, Htftor. Philof.l. 5.C. 10. of

thele Arabian Commentators on Arijlotle, thus :
* I vvifli, they

'had been skilled (which is altogether necefTarie to accurate Phi-

'lofophiej in the Tongues, and in Philologie. But they being

* borne in the midft of Barbariime, what elle brought they to

' Philofophie, but Ingenie und Indnjirie'^ There happened ano-

* ther evil, that whileft they eftimed Arifiotle for the God of

' Sapience,who could not erre, they oft erre, with erring Arl-

^ftotle. This alfo we may peremtorily affirme , that they who
'gave up themlelves to Arifiotle\ Philofophie, could notunder-

'ftand Arifiotle in his own tongue, nor yet in any tolerable

'Verfion. There were extant Arabic Verfions, but thofe in ma-
* ny places maimed, perverted, corrupted. Which happened by

'the fault partly of the times, partly of men, partly of the

' Tongues. The times were fo barbarous, that Grece it felf was

'ignorant of her own PUto and Arifiotle. For as it was difficult

'to turne Arifiotle out o{ Greek^^ by rcafon of his concife and

'interrupted manner of fpeech", fo was it moft difficult for the

^Arabians, whofe fpeech, as it ig evident, is moft different from ^H'-*^'^ ^^'

' the Greek.: hence it was that thefe Commentators fo often
^'"'^ ^^^ -^^^

'miftake Arifiotle. Thus C^liui, liki.A.l.cap.i. oi Avincenna. ^^/^^;['
J.^^''

jHle being-, faies he, imbued with the zyirabic Jdiome, and no way
//^^„^ j^^

verfi in the Gree\ literaturCy read Ariftotle's Books not tranfiated, f-yMerunt le~

hut mutilated and perverted rw his barbaric tongue : whence no won- i^lunmm, aut -

der if he could not attain to the fenfe and mind of that mofl emi- purior faltem

nent Author., who for brevities fake oft fpeaks fo concifelyy that verfio aiorm--

the hefi Fhilofophers can hardly reach his fenfe. Yea that which ^^^"^^ propm

addes to the Scholemens miftakes of cy^rifiotle^ is that they un- ^^J"^»tem A—
derftood only fome Verfions of thefe v^r^^ic. Commentators on '"'^^^('^If'

t^rifiatle. That zAbenroes, (or as they write him Averroes) '^1^1^ u[\^'

the chief of the Arabian Commentators on Arifiotle , was of pi^jof i
-

'

great repute amongft the Scholemen at Paris., yea more ftudied
c. i©.

than
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than Arijlotle\1^yi\^ is evident, in that it was reputed the glo-

rie of a Scholenian to be a good Averroifi. And not m;iny years

fince we round A<verroes in great vogue there. We find an ex-

cellent charail^er of thcle AriftotcUc Divines, and their Ertjiic

mode of difputing in Janfenipus Attgufl. 7om.2.lib.projem.c. 28.
' The Scholemen being even drunken with th^ k3?^e of too much
' Philofophie, would fain draw out, penetrate, forme, and judge
' thofe fecret myfteries of Grace, alaioft buried and extinguifh-
* ed, according to the rules of human reafon. Hence that ardor
' of oiiputing every thing,and calling al thofe myiteries into que-
' fi:ion. Hence their Theologie is fluffed with a bundle of innu-
* merable opinions, by which al things though never fo contra-

*ry are made probable, which, according to their own declara-
* tions, it is lawful for any to defend. So that promtitude has
' fcarce left any thing certain, but a belief that it is lawful to
* forme new opinions ; for Scepticifme and incertitude is the

*punifhment of fuch temeritie : neither i? any thing more na-
' rural, than that men from Peripatetics fhould become Acade-
* mics, &c. We find the like account of this Schole-Divinitie,

and its :>'-oy>/^'^-)Ait in Oiver/j Theol, lib. 6. c. 7. pag. 5 16, (^c. * Al
* the difference betwixt the Scholemen and f*hilotbphers lies in

* this, that they have mixed fomewhat of Scripture with their

* Science. ^In the beginning of Reformation nothing feemed

Mo odiofe in that A poftatifecl Church, as this Theologie- Sci-

*ence, which ruled in the Schole.—
;

Ffom this Ph'ibfopHic

' Theologie there has iprung many Errors, infinite centenrJons,

' which might be eafily removed , if Chriftians vVould content

'themfelves with the naked Word of God , laying afide that
* ipinofe Theologie, (^c. Sir Framii Bacon-, in his Novum Or-

gamm, fpeaking of thefe Scholaftic Divines, faies, ^Thatbefrdes
' their reducing Theologie into an order , and artificial forme,
' they over and above effefted this, that Ariflkkh ct^ntentiofe

* and fpinofe Philofophie {hould be more than was meet mixed

'with the bodie of Religion. This made S\t Henry Wotton give

* this as his Epitaph, Btfptttandi prnritm efi fcahies Eccle^a, the

* itch of Difpnting is the [cab of the Church. And indeed Chrift

and his Apoftles forefeeing the rloxious influences of thcfe Schv'

, Uj^ic dtfpiifesy give frequent', dnd very fevere Premonitions a-

gainft them. So i Tim; 6.4, Doting about tjiiejlions and flrife of

1 Tim, ^. 4, 5. mrds : ^ ?^o^p{*a-^ci}j i. e. (as Grotim) unfwerable to the Philofo-

phers
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ftic difputes r which he cals -y. 20. Ji&yo(pm'iai ^i&n^^<''i, profane and

vainbablings : alio dvr,M^Ji ^ivMv^ yv^ndi^ oppofaion of fcience

faljely Jo calledj of which lee more fully B. i.Q. 1.^.6. Again,

1 iT/'w. 1 . 6. -f«ir-'-'c^c?'''*is of which Bco''^^ i.C. z.§.i. as.alfo, lOr^
1.20. cvO^rm';?' Which Scripturesythoiigh they might have feme

fulfilling in, and regard unto thofe vain difputings began in^the

Primitive Churches; yet we may not limit them to thofe times

:

JFor.without dout the Spirit of God, inlaying downlijch ftri»ft

cautions againit thefe vain dijputes, had a particular regard to

following times, wherein he forefaw thefe Philofophic contenti-

ons would be revived-,, as indeed they were by th^.Schole Dl-

^ines. ^ ,

^.4. As the Forme^ fo alfo-the Mater of ScholeDivimne,The matsr oj

had its origine in good part from Paga^i Philofophie. It's true, ^'^^'^|.^^.''^^^'"

the Texte thefe Scholaftic difputers Theplogife upon is ufually
p^/J'-"^;^^^

the Sentences collected o-ut of-the Fathers by 'Lombard^
^"'- to^/rom

'

their Comments are for the moft part little elfebiit ^^^^''fip^^^^ ny^iJrL^^^ ,

Notions and DlflinBions taken out of y^ri5/?(??/e and.his Commen- ' ' ^ "
^

t^Ltots^ ^hnroesy &c. 1 flial not treat at large of the Mater of

Schole Dhimtie, but only of their Telagian Infufions, which

are their ^sTi^m' 4^yA', thifpiritof Antichrift, which they have

(greatly fomented by their Scholaflic Difpntes , and contempla-

tions traduced from Pagun Philofophie. And here we may n^t

bring al the Schole-Divines under this imputation and condem-

nation, '^o'c Thomas Aquinas d.v\6. his followers the T/;owy?(?j,who

tkeep more clofe to Anguflin^?ixt nothing near fo guilti;^ of this

^Pelagian crime as -the Jefuites. Yea, many of the Thomiftes^ j.s

Grea. Ariminenfs , Alvarez.^ and others, have greatly oppofed

the Pelagians -^'n^Jefmtes'mxht moft principal of their Dogmes •

againft Efficacious Grace. Yet, that the Scholemen have been

the great brochers and patrons of Pelagianijmey is evident by

their Writings : neither did Pclagiuis I)o^rine find any confi-

derable favor and acceptation in th,e Catholic C.hurch^til the

•Scholemen came in play.- And that thefe Pelagian Infufions were

•foifted into their Schole Divinitie h^ Philofophic Difpiites and

Principes,is as clear. We have in the foregoing Chapcer, j.S, 10.

filewen, what foundation the pelagian Herefie rci.ived among ^
the Grecian Fathers, particularly Origen^ and that from Pagan

-Fhiloi^Dphie. Nowthat the Scholemen build their' l^elagian In-

fufions
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fufions upon the fame foundation,wil beeafie to prove. We find

a great account hereof in Janfenim \\\.'i AHgnfinus ^ 'Tom. \.lih.

6. cap. i8. ' Although if we, would reduce the Pelagian Error
* to its proper fountain, and weigh it in it- own baiiance, we
•Ihal find that it has been compoled of nothing die but of the
' Flacits of gentile philofophers. Neither is the apparatus of that
' whole Herefie any thing elfe but pure Pythagoncy Stoic, and
*- Ariflotelic ?hilofophie\ io that what Tertullian and Jerome iiid.

' of the Philofophers, that they were the Patriarchs of Heretics,
* may be affirmed of none more truely than of the Pelagians,
' their defcent from the Philofophers. Which may eafily be de-

I. Tif Pdrf^r- ' monftrated of each hinge of the Pelagian Error : For (i) the

an dTM^e^A ' firft and chief Pelagian Dogme was concerning Am^cnty Apathie,
fromVbilofo- < or Impeccance

',
and what is this but that mod known and

pf'ie. c proud reverie of the Pythagoric and Stoic T*hilofophie? againft
' which both the Peripatetics and new Academics moft ftoutly

* difpute^ whofe opinions Tullie in his Tufcnlan Queftions has

'explicated. That the Scholemen have been great Champions
for this Pbilofophic Pelagian Impeccance, or ftate of Perfedion

r. Free-ml in this life, is evident from at their writings, &c. (2) Another
from Pkilofo^ Philofophic infufion fuckt in by the Pelagian Schole-Divines,
phie. follows in Janfenim thus: 'It is the unanimous opinion of the

'Philofophers, That other things are to he fought from the Gods,
' hut Virtue from a man'^s felf. So Seneca, The only good which is

* the caufe and firmament of a blejfed life, is to truft on a mans
' felf. In which words the whole venome of t\\z Pelagian impie-
^ tie is comprehended. So Tullie de Nat. Deorum, fine. Virtue,

'faies he, is never acknowleged by any as received from God.
That the Philofophers generally afTerted a natural power or free-

wil to moral good has been before proved^Part i.Beok^ i.Ch.i.

^ . 4. which fome called the feeds of virtue, others «v?i/j£t, good
nature, others 7^' b'ji.^'t'^ others «tu7^»<773x, a. fclf-porver, others «f-*

J\yiaivo:'-, an indifference to good or evil. Al which the Schoicmen
have foiftcd into their Theologie, both names and things. That
this SchoUfiic Free-wil and indifference to good arv.i e^'i' , was

? Velasian
originally a Philofophic figment , fee more hrgdy Janfe^it^^ Ah-

Errors about gn'i- Tom. 2. 1. 4. C. 24.. C l) It follows in JarTsnim^Tov.i 1.6.

Orjgind Sin c. 18. ' Alfo their difputes againft Original S n and ir> punifh-

from ?l}ilofo- ' ment, whence came they but from the Ethnics Philofophie ?

fbie. < for thele were not only ignorant of the tradujflion of Sin from

the
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'the Parent to the Child, but alfo afforded unto PeUgim fuch
* materials as ferved for a foundation to his Error, &c. And
have not the Scholemen made ufe of the fame Philofophic Armes

to oppugne the traduction of Original Sin ?

C4) Janfenius addes, * That not only the Pelagian Dogmes, Pelagians

' but alfo the very weapons which are ufed by its Defendents ^''r»cs from

' to maintain the fame were taken out of the Thilofophers Shop ;
Pf^i^ofo^bie.

* which is fo far true, that if you take away the garrulitie or
< babling of Thilofophie y the whole Herefie may be diffipated

' by one breath. Whence the Pelagians being condemned by the

* Church flie to the Philofophers, even by their fentence to be

'abfolved from condemnation. Then he addes more particularly

concerning the Scholemen, how much they have fomented and
nourifhed this Pelagian Herefie,by virtue of c^rifiotWs Fhilofo-

phie incorporated into their own /nbtile Q^Jiions and Scholaflic

niceties. 'Moreover as Philofophie alone produced this Pelagian
* Herefie, fo as many as in after-times amongft the Chriftians

' have adulterated the piiritie of Divine Grace,by a predominant
* mixture of human libertie, have been feduced by the inveigle-

* ment of Philofophie. For by how much the more plain and
* fi;nple the truth once was explained, and delivered •, by fo

' much the more vexations fubtiltie found or caft in fcruples \

* and that which it found certain, it made uncertain, by mixing
* therewith uncertainties : for too much of Philofophie has ever

Mbphifticated, not perfe<fled Chriftian truth, in that it does not
* believe fufficiently things divine and fixed ; neither does it fuf-

' ficiently underftand thofe human mixtures which by their fee-

* ming novitie flater, &c. We find yet a more ful confirmation

hereof in Janfenins-, ay^Hgufl. Tom. i. /. 6^ c. 25. ' Amongft the
*" Pelagians there is a great eftimation of Secular Sciences; and
* becaufe they are fons of contention, they greatly affeft Logic-,

' becaufe any thing is wont to be defended by the pertinacious

' againft the truth by Philofophic fuhtilties. Hence they would
' needs feem exa<5l Dialectics and (t^riftotelicSy that fo they may
* bv their Syllogifmes caft mifts on the eyes of the ignorant

:

* Which vanitie tyfugnfin does moft frequently upbraid the Pe-
* lagians withal. Hence they would have althings doutful de-r

' cided by human reafons v which they every-where crack, as

* the Philofophers were wont. Namely, Reafon holds the chief

* place amongft the Pelagians , to which they contend, al the

Y Scrip-
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' Scriptures muft conforme, although they fcem to fpfak what
* is contrary thereto. Whence Julian fixing the Telagian rule,

* faith, What reafon av^hcs authoritie may not dcnie. Thus Jari'

/emns : wherein he gives us an exaft character of thele Pelagian

SchoU' Divines, and their Philofophic Theohgie. For what more
Idolifed in the Scholes than their ReBa Ratio, Right Reafon, as

they ftile it, which they make the meafure of Moral good anci

evil, anfwerably to the o%^U ao^®-, right reafon among the Phi-

lofophers, of which fee T.^.B. i.C.2. ^.2. Yea, that thefe

Schole Divines have out-gone the very Philofophers,(thofe who
were more ancient) in their Pelagian Infufions, is excellently laid

open to us by Janfemta, c^hgnft.T'om.i.deNat.fura I. i.e. 2.

p. 326. 'I have more than once, faies he, vehemently wondredj
' that the Philofophers, before the light of the Gofpel flione on
* the Gentiles, Philofophifed far more rightly, m.ore accurately,
' more holily of the chief Heads of Moral Doftrine, of the In-

'firmitie of natural Abilitie to live wel, of God to be loved
* in al a£ls, of the Souls Purgation and Beatitude, of the Ne-
* ceflitic of Grace, ^c. than many Chriftian Scholemen. Neither
' truely can I find any other caufe hereof but this,that they have
' univerfally followed cy^rifiotle^s ^^i'TrmhoyM, rjain ratiocination,

* who being willing to carpe at the choifeft Heads of Learning
' in his Mafter Plato, and that either from his ignorance of Di-
'vine things, or from an emulation of his Mafter's glorie, he
* by his minute reafonings contemplated only terrene things : He
*fuppofed there needed not any Adjutorie of a fuperior Being,

'either to Virtue, or HappineflTe its reward •, but being igno-
* rant of his own Imbecillitie, he taught, that for every good
* worke a roan fhould confide in his own ftrength and virtue.

* This is the very poifon which the Pelagians fucked from him
* as their Mafter,whileft they ftifled the Grace of God as fuper-
' fluous : This is the Doiflrine which the Scholemen have endea-
* vored to moderate,whileft they frame two men in one, a Phi'
* lofopher, and a Chrijfian. Whence alfo we fee it happened,that
* fo long as cyfriJlotWs Philofophie ftood banifhed from the
* Churches Scholes, there was no mention found of thcfe PeU'
^gian Dogmes or blandifhments of pure nature in the Writings
'of the. Latin ^2iX\itrs,Cyprian,Ambrofe, ^ttgnfiin, Sec, But the
' Scholemen, becaule they remembred themlelves to be Chrifti-

' ans, placed a fupernatural and natural man, as the Arke with
* Dagoriy
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* Dagotty in the fame houle : For whatever they perceive to be

'predicated of Divine Grace in Scripture, that they applie to

*the fupernatural man: and whatever they find mentioned in

< the Philofophers touching the power of the wil, and Philofo-

* phic Virtues, this they applie to the natural man. Whence
their diftin^lion of Virtue and HappinefTe into natural and fuper-

natural, as hereafter, P. 4. Book^i.Chap. 2. ^.4. Thus we fee

how al the Pelagian Dogmes have been revived by the Schole-

men, and that upon Philolbphic Principes.

SECT. 11.

zyf general zAccoHnt of i^ntichrifi''s Canonic Theologie and
'AjwAstTjsj*, with its Tradnttionfrom the Philofophers ^(MyoKarfuia

ANother great Pillar of Antichrift's Throne is Canonic The- ^. i.

ologie •, the main defigne whereof has been to defend An- } Canomc

tichrift's u^nthoritie and Difciplme by Bcclefaftic Canons. For -^«»^/-'"if''^-

look as the Monkes by their pretended Sanaitie and Myflic
""'^^'^J^l^u^'"'

Theologie , and the Scholemen by their Brifiic Theologie •y^'^^^ '
"^

fo in like manner the Canonifts by their Canonic Theologie
^

have endeavored to their utmoft to maintain and pro-

pagate Antichrifts Soveraintieand Difcipline. The chief Head of

thefe Canonifis was Gratian, who reduced the Ecclefafiic (^anons

to a bodie called the Canon-Law ; the fcope whereof chiefly is

to fupport the Difcipline of the Pope, under a pretenfibn of the

Catholic Church , and its zyfutoritie. For as the Scholemens
iH i^yv-, or taske was to defend the Pope's Power and Doftrine

by Difputation and ftrength of argument ; fo the work of thefe

Canonijis was to maintain Antichrift's Severaintie and Difcipline

by producing the Canons and aAuthoritie of the Catholic Church.

They pretend not to SchoUfiic Reafon or Argument •, for that

(fay they) does but diminifh the AuthoritieofaLaw^ but their

great Diana is the Churches Authorities which they urge as the

fountain of al their JEccleJiaJlic Canons and Impofitions. But to

run up this Canonic Theologie to its origine or fpring head , we
no way dout but to make it very evident, that the maia, if not

the whole of Antichrift's Ecclefaftic Canons and Difcipline owes

its origine to Pythagorean^ or fome other Yhilojophic Infiitutes.

This we (hal make good both by Divine and Human Aiitoritie.

And the great hinge on which this our Demonftration fhal turne,

Y 2 is
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is that eminent Prophetic image or chara»fler of Antichrift,

1 T/W.4. 1,2, I. compared with Col. 2.8,9, 10, 18, 19,20,21,
22,23. And to give a general key to thele and liich Prophetic

defcriftions of Antichrift *, we are to know, that though they

might have Tome typic and initial fulnihng in the Gnofiic Here-
tics

J
which ftarted up in the Apoftles times , and wore fore-

runners of Antichrift,as has been once and agian obierved, Ch i.

^. 7. Yet their main Tcope is to charaUerife and delineate Anti-

ttchriB his 'S'imJ'iuucnci, fupcrftition and tyrannic hnpofuions. For
it is ufual with the Spirit of God in Scripture to paint forth

and decipher the great and famofe Apoftafie under Antichrift,

by lefTer and more particular Ufurpations and Apoftafies of pcr-

fons in thofe times wherein the Prophefie was delivered. So in

the Old Teftamentjwhat is Hiftorically Ipoken of Egypt, Baby-
lon^ zAntiochpti^ &c. is in the New Tcftament applied to Anti-

chrift and his Kingdoms, in like manner as David and Solomon

are made Types of Chrift. So here, we denie not but that thele

Prophetic CharaO:ers of Antichrift, laid down by Paul and John,

might have Ibme foundation in, and regard unto thofe Gnoftic

aAntichrijls of their time, of whom Simen Magm vfSiS theHead^
but to confine al thele great Prophetic defcriptions of Antichrift

to Simon Ma^pUy or fome Heretic of thole times, as Grotius and

his Senators Icem to do, favors too much of an Antichriftian

fpirir. No, it is our fafeft courle to interpret Scripture in its lar-

geft ienfe: for as it has been wel obierved by Sit Francis Bacon,

in his (^Advancement of Learning-, Prophetic Scriptures have their

fnlfi/ling over and again in diverfe Periods and Aget : io that al

theie Scriptures which we have before made ul'e of to charaH^e-

rife and defcnbe the Gnofiics and their Philofcphic Infuficns^ who
were the Forerunners of Antichrift, may much more truely and
fully be applied to Antichrift, the great Antitype-, who though
laft in Execution, yet was firft in Intention, as we need no way
dout. Having given this key, we fhal precede to demonftrate.

That Antichrifls Canonic Thcologie, or Ecclefajlic Canons^ were
derivations from, and Jmitamens of PhilofophiCy and principally

Pyth/^goric Inftttfues. And herein we fhal follow our wonted
method,reducing the whole of our Demonftration to the Forme

and A'fater of Canonic Theologie.

<).!. As for the Forwi^of Antichrifts Canon-Law, it- received

its Conjlitiitlon Irom its formal Ohjcil, anlwerablv to al other

Laws.
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Laws. For the formal ObjeB o[ any Law is the Autoritie of xhtTke fame ef

V7

bur-

which al their Bcclefiaflic Qanons are founded, as on their pr/«- ^^f^^^
'^"^.[^'^*

ei^alground and proper motive. For look as Chrifts Divine L:i\v
jlj-f^^jjl

pi-

has for its formal ObjeB- his Dcvine Amorme reveled in Scrip- j^^, p^rtacorc-

ture, according to i Thef. 2. 1 3. u4s the word of God. This ^s an Dogmes or

is reduplicative^ not fpecificative only, (as quatenmii, ufed in the Cdnnns.

Scholes) i-e. they received the Word of God under this redu- i Thef. a. 13,

plication, lAs the word of Gody or as clothed with Divine Au-
toritie : fo parallel hereto Antichrift's Canon-Law has for its

formal Oh]eU the pretended Churches Autoritie \ whence refulres

its formal conflitutionj or ohligatorie fpirit and force. Now that

this formal confiitHtion of Antichrill's Canonic Tljeologie cxadlj

ahfwers to, and, as we mayprefume, was taken up in imitation

of the Pythagorean mode of dogmatifwg , cr impofing Infiitntesy '

leems evident from what intimations we find hereof in the fore-

mentioned Scriptures. So iTim. 4. i. J'^cHc^y^Ktau? Actwrvl^;', Do- ^ Tim. 4, lo

brines of Demons. <^'^cry^.hU, as ufed in the Pythagorean Schole,
'^>^<^>-^^'^^'

fignifies the lame with J^y/^^ a Dogme^ Decree, Inflitine, Canon r

fo alfo it feems to be ufed, Col. 2. 22. svWam^zw. x} J)Jtt(r>&KUg d-

•S-fdynoi'. Where Mica-y^hiui being appendent to ivTztKuetTzt, fignifies

the Inftitutes and Dogmes of the Philofophers, (as Grotipis) an-

fwering to J^yuaii^i^^, v. 20. of which hereafter, Seft. 4. ^ . j.

Thus Mat. 15.91. as alfo 5, 4. 5. 3. So that by J^Jka-Ti^KiMi c^jl-

(MvUv, DoB:rines of Demons here we may underftand thofe Dogmes^

Jnfiitutes, and Cancnsy which Antichrift by his pretended Ec-

clefiaftic Autoritie and Traditions, fhould impofe upon the Chur-
ches of Chrift, in imitation of thofe Pythagorean Dogmes, Jnfii-

Uites, and Canons impofed by Pythagorof on his Scholars, in re-

ference to their J^ei^J'/y-^uovU, Demon-worjhip. For the Explication

whereof we may remember, that amongft Pythagoras'^s Scholars
AvrrU s<pa, ipfe dixit, HE SayfID JT, i. e. Pythagoras, had the

fame weight and autoritie, as any Law or Canon in human Fo--

lities. They difputed not but obeyed their Mafters Canons and
Inftitutes, with as great reverence as the Sons of Antichrift do
his Ecclefiaftic Canons: fo that a Dogme or Doftrine in his Schole

had the ful force and obligation of a Law, fpecially in maters

of E>Jcipline and Demon worjhip. In imitation whereof our Apo-
ftlc
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ftle here tels us , that Antichrift (hould introduce his Demon-
Vogwes, or CanonSf under a pretext of Church-autoritie or
tniditioH. And this notion of J)JiurH»KiA, as it implies a Dogme
or Canor.^ fliits wel with our Apoftles lenle : for Antichrifts

Sa-nts^couched here under the notion of Demons, take up a good
part of his Canon-Law

\
yea the whole of their Saintfnp and

.
JlfcMatoyy O^ice ovfcs itsorigineio I'ome Popifh Canon ^ whence
we find lb frequent mention in their Canonic Theologie of the

Canofjjfation of Saints, and Canonifed Saints^ &c. anfwerably to

the Demon ctW^Wj, Deification. So that it's cvident,this <f><foi,nc'

Af-i, which Antichrift was to introduce, comprehendes his £ccle-

fiajlic Canons, at leaft luch as refer to his A'^ioKAT^ua,, Saint-rvor-

Jljip. This iuites with v. j i^ohvovmi; y/.y.elyy which implies a Ca-
nonic prohibition againft Mariage,of which we find many bran-

ches in Antichrifts Ganon-Law; and with ver. 7. where we find

mention of old wives fables , which indeed is a good chara^^er

of al Antichrifts Canons, notwithftanding their pretenfion to

Church-Autoritie and Tradition. To which our Apoftle oppo-
feth V. 9. a Divine Chriftian C^ihaU, Canon, or Tradition : This

is (faies he) a faithful faying and worthy of al acceptation'^ mm
^Jhx^iy i.e. (as Paulm Fagim) this is the true Chriftian C^bala^

or Tradition, in oppofition to al thele Pythagoric^ Jem(iiy Anti-

chriftian C^?^**/^'^, as before, Book, 1. Chap. 4.. ^. i. But we find

ayfntichrifis Ecclefiafiic Canons, and their origine from Pytha-

Col. z. 8. gorean Dogmes more fully laid open to us, Co/. 2.8, (^c where
he gives them ( 1) a ftri£l charge,?^^^ no one fpeil them. o\cTjKftyi-

'}(^Vt i. e. plunder them of their Chrifiian Uhertie, or lead them cap-

tive : which exactly fuites with Antichrift, his plundering Chri-

ftians of their Libertie , and captivating their Confciences, or

bringing them under the yoke of his Ecclefiafiic Canons. Of
which lee what precedes, C. i. ^. i. We find the like caution.

Gal.
f. I. Gal. 5. i. Stand fafi therefore in your libertie, &c. 'Where, faies

* Grotiiu, he cals C,^jyov J'theioi-, the yoke of bondage, not only that

' which the Hebrews, cal miP '71^, the yoke of the Law \ but
* alfo thofe Opinions or Rites , whereby the Gentiles bound
* themfelves. Wi-),^i fignifies to be bound, or to he brought under

an obligation. 'Bkyjw properly fignifies to urge, to enfnare , to

take al occafions of hurting others, as Hefychim and Euflathim

:

fa Mar. 6. 19. Thence 'Ri'4;y4o'^.' primarily fignifies, to be enfna-

red, to be entangled, to be held bound. Thus thefe Galatians had

their
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their Confciences entangled in the yoke of Judaic Ceremonies.

It feems to allude to Oxen, whofe heads are entangled in their

HarnelTe, or the cords of their yoke. Which exaftly defcribes

to us that obligation and bondage, which the Confcience is

brought under by lubjeftion to the yoke of Antichrjils Ecclefi-

aftic Canons. (-2) Our Apoftle, C0L2, 8. laies down the medrnm Col, i. S»

or means by which Antichrift leads captive the Conlciences of

men, and brings them under his Canonic yoke ^ that is, '^a' r^n

(pihoTvtp'ici iij Yjim dndm, by Fhilofophie and vain deceit. Here is, faies

CrotiMi «" ^^'^ '^'^•'^V', as if he had faid, by the vain deceit of Phi-

lofophte. By Philofophie here Grotim and Hamwond underftand

the Pythagorean^ which was fluffed With Dogmes^InfiitutesjTra-

ditionSy and Canons f which al who were of Pythagora^h Church

or College fubmitted unto, as their Canon-Law or Rule of Dif-

cipline ;
wherein they were followed byAntichrifl and his Church:

(as wel as the Primitive Gnojlics:j fo it follows
y^J"

tI'Jj m.oa.^nv

Twv dv^^ciTmvy accotding to the tradition of men. This Grotim ap-

plies alfo to the Pythagorean Philofophie^ and its Human Traditi-

ons and Canons impofed on al thole of that Seift ^ who have been

herein followed y^ 'tt'o^^ (not only by the- Gnoftics, but alfo)

by Antichrift *, for what are al his Ecclefiaflic Traditions and
Canons^ but corrupt Jmitamens of Pythagorean and Talmudic Tra-

ditions and Canons} It's true, he pretendes unto a Church-Auto-
ritie as the fountain of al ^ and fo did the Pharifees for al their

Talmudic Traditions,or Oral dnon-Law \ and yet DOtwithflan-

ding both one and t'other were but Traditions of men, yea of

blind Pythagoreans. Thence it follows, ^ -ra '^i-^a. rk k'oj^.

^lyfidL in Philofophie fignifies a frf; Principe, DogmCy Inflitate or

Canon: and he addes, of this world-^ becaufe they flowed from

Pythagorean Human Inftitution, not from Chrifl. We find the

like. Gal- 4. h9 vvhere 5^%«a is evidently ufed to fignifie In^

jmBions or Canons. And are not Antichrift? Ecclefafic Ca-
nons here charaBerifed Xq the life? which though they claim

kindred with Heavenly Tradition, yet it's a thing moft plaiuy

that they were al of terrene extra^i-, rudiments of this world,

or, as Gal. 4. 9. Beggerly elements, defccnded from Tradition, not

from Chrift , as it follows '. ^ ^ ^ %2«tV, and not according 'to

Chrift ', i.e. faies Grotipts^ not fueh rudiments or canons as Chrifl

brought from Heaven. It's true, Antichrifts Canons have Chrifl

and his Churches name affixt to them, as the Jewi^ Talmud or

Oral
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Oral Law pafleth under the name of Divine Traditions-, but in

truth both cne and t'other owe their origine to Pythagorean In-

ftitiitesf Traditions, and Canons, not to Chrift his Royal Ca-

Col 1. 14 rion Law. This is farther illuftrated -y. 14. Blotting out the hand-
writing of Ordinances. X"th&'P°^ fignifies a Bil or Bond under a
mans hand., whereby he binds hin:il'elf to fome payment of mo-
ney or dutie : T\\^t\cq Hefychim interprets it hy'<^i/-^'oKcuov,y(^ij^

f^THov-i i.e. fuch a Schedule or obligation under a mans own handy
whereby he acknowlegeth a debt, and promifeth the payment,
according to the day appointed. So the Legal Sacrifices, Ob-
lations, Purifications, and Ceremonies were a bond or hand-
writing, whereby the jews teftified and acknowleged their debt
to Divine Juftice. This Bond, faies our Apoftle, Chrift has can-

celled, by nailing it to his Crojje
^ (this being one way of can-

celling a Bond by ftriking a nail thorough it:) beware therefore

how you luffer your felves to be brought under any frefh ob-

ligation by any Antichriflian Canons or Injun^ions. That this

is applicable to Antichrilts Ecclejiaflic Canons^ is evident by the
Toii J)iy(^j^-!nv appendant thereto. It is wel known that <f^y(^a-m [$

a Philofophic notion, fignifying an Inflitute, JnjunBion or Canon,
impofed on their Difciples, fpecially in the Pythagorean Schole :

and it was ufed in the fame notion in the Creeks Churches, for

^Decree or Canon, So Lukjl.i. C^far^ Decree is called <S"oyyj:c.

whence this hand-writing of Ordinances is ftiled, Ephef. 2. i^.

Tov v'oim Twv ivinKav If S'oyxd.cn, the Law ofCommandements in Or-
dinances % i.e. the Jexvifl) Canon-Law confiding of many Ordi-
nance?, which Antichrid: has fince revived , mixing therewith

. many Pythagorean Dogmes or Canons. So it follows, v. 16. Let

i-m)
*^° ^^^ therefore judge you in tneat and drink^^ c^c. y-ein-^r^'-) judge,

is a Law-notion, and as here applied to meat and drink, iijppo-

feth fome Ecclefiaftic Canons or Traditions, concerning the lame.
* <jrotim makes it the fame with y^T^--'ieMirVi as Rom. 7.1. and un-
* derftandes it of thofe Pythagorifng Mafl:crs,who impofed thefe

' their Ordinances under pain of damnation. Which indeed is of ,

none more true than of Antichrift,who enjovns the Ohfervance

of his Ecclefiaflic Canons and Ordinances under pain of damnati-

Ver. 18 ^"^^ Purgaforie, .&c. The like he addes, v. 18, iJ.viS'ih u//*? jc^tk-

0^c'.(iivkro), £,et no man plunder you of your reward. * By reward

'(faies Grotim) he unrlerftands in this place the libertie vouch-

*fafed by Chrift. Now what has more abreged this Chriftian

libertie,
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libertie, than j4ntichrifts Ecclefiajlk Canons} which we find

more fully defcribecli'.^o. din ^t-^.m rk Koo-(^\i, from the rudiments CoU i- lo,

of the world. He repetes here what he had before mentioned

v.S. *^iX^'f' (hks Grotifts) fignifies al Infiitittions. They are

* called the Rudiments of this world, becaufe they were com-
*mun to the Gentiles with the Jexvs'-i yea they feem rather to

* be traduced from the Gentiles to the Jevps.^ than to procede
' from the Jews to the Gentiles. So that we fee what was the

fountain whence Antichrift derived his Bcclefaflic Injlitutesy

namely fome human, and principally Pythagorean Injlitution or

Canon ^ which the Apoftle gives a ftrift caution againil in what
follows, Why, Oi though living in the world, are ye fitbje^ to Ordi-

nances .^ ^yiMmC^iSn, i,e. why do ye fufFer your felves to be im-

pofed upon by thofe Antichriftian Pythagorean Dogmes ? <^^yixa.'

T»^w, as has been before obferved, fignifies to impfe a Dogme^

Jnfiitute, or Qanon, anfvverably to rotw^Tttf, to impofe a Law- And
look as the Pythagoreans had their Dogmes, JnfiitHtes or Canons,

which they impofed on their Difciples ; fo Antichrift his Ecck'

fiafiic Canons or Laws, which for the raoft part were oi Pytha-

gorean extraft, as v. 21. of which hereafter. Thence it follows,

v.2i.v!p ra ovrAK^TTf. x^ J)Jk<ri(^Kicii civ^^coTmVi according to the Com- Vcr. i-il

' mandements and doBrines of men. This relates to the ^y^-ni^%Sny

V. 20. as if he had faid, Al thefe Pythagorean Jn]mBions,Dogmes,

or Canons, which thefe Gnoflics have already airumed,and Anti-

chrift wil hereafter re-afTume, they are but human figments or

Traditions, not of Divine ftampe and inftitution. Whence he

addes, v-li- Which things indeed ha-be a jhew of wifdome. ^oytv Ver. ij.

<^<pici4, an apparence of Divine, Canonic infiitution. As a.\ ^ntichrijis

Canons have a fhew of Church-Autoritie, or Divine Canonic In-

fiitution, though they are indeed but Human, Pythagorean, and

Jtwifh Traditions,iouri^^A on Wil-worfliip : as it follows, h e3t-

ho-^r^myjAci. -d^^tKTmA, faies Grotius, fignifies Rites or Ceremonies %

* vvhich had its origine from the Thracians , as Plntarch teach- •

* eth us. Whence i^Kod-^mma. fignifies Rites and Obfervations
* taken up of our own accord *, which the Hebrews cal n^HJ,
* and the Greeks ia^icnA. Such indeed are al Antichrifts Inftitutes

* and Canons, no other than the Injunctions of his own Anti-
chriftian Pleafure, taken up in imitation o( Pythagorean Dogmes,
mixed with fome Jewijb Ordinances, and framed into a Canon-
Law, for the confervation of his tyrannic Wil-worfhip, which

Z U
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he impofeth on al his flaves , under the ufurped pretenfion of
Church-autoritie,and Apoftolic Tradition. Thus we have (hewen
what foundation Antichrift:sCrt«c«/cT/jeo/o^/>,as to its formal con-

fiitutioriy had in the Pythagorean Thilofophie.

^. The Mater ^.3. As Antichrift derived the Vorme^ fo in like manner the

of Anuchr'i^s Mater of his Ecclefiaftic Canons from Pagan Philofophie •, the De-
Canon-Un) monftration whereof wil appear evident from an enumeration of

rnf^t^^
Particulars. Indeed the whole bodie of Antichrifts (^anon-Law

lojop le.
fj^enis iQ be but a reviving of the old Fagan ^iTiJkiM-A'z, Demon-
worjlnp, according to Panls Prophetic defcription of that Man of
Stn, I Tim. 4. I. ctiJot/rK^idi Jki^Mv'wv, (^c We fhal infift only on
fucb of his Canons as are manifeftly Derivations from, and /w-
tamens of the Philolbphers Demon-worjlnp . And the main feat of

this Difcourfe fhal be that great charafter of Antichrilis Dif-
iTim.4,1,1,3. cipline, iTim.^. 1,2, 5. Do^rines of Demons y &c. Before wc

enter upon the examen of Particulars, we are to make our way
plain by removing thofc Antichriftian GlofTes, which are given

by GrotipUy and his Adherents, on this and iuch-like charaders

of Antichrift. Grotim reflraines thefe words to y^pollonim Tya-
n<sHSy that Pythagorean Sorcerer, and Hammond feems to limit

them to Simon) Magm, and other Gnofic Heretics \ which fo far

as they were Forerunners of Antichrift, we have before admit-

ted. But yet that the main fcope of this Prophetic Charac'^er is

to delineate Antichrift, and his Demon-worfliip introduced by
his Ecdefiafiic Canons ^ is excellently wel proved to our hands by
Medcy on 2 Pet. 2. I. CDiatr. 3. pag. 552 J • In thefe Prophe--
* fies(iaies he)of a general defection andApoftafie of the later times,

'iThef.i. I Tim. 4. i,&c. if St. Paul (hould mean no other
* but the Errors of particular men, and their trouble from the
* Church, they fhould make no Prophefie at al, or a needlefle

* one. For who knows not, that in St. PauPs, St. John's^ and the
* Apoflles times were diverfe Herefies and Heretics here and there

* difperfed : of al thefe they could not mean, when as (i) the

'known bodie of the vifible Church dilclaimed them. r2)They
*forete! of a corruption to come in after times, or as i Ttm.^.i.
* In the later times : for no man ufeth to foretel of things which-
* are already, as if they were to come. The corruption and
* defection therefore fo much prophefied of, was another manner
* of one-, fuch a kind of one as had neither been before in the

* Church, nor was to be ; namely fuch an one as fhould not be
* dil-
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'difclaimed by thebodie of the Church, but fliould furprife and

'overwhelme the vifible Church itfelf.

We now precede to the particulars of Antichrift's S^em^iua-.

n*, or Canonic Demon-worlhip, according to i Tim, 4. 1. J^-
j Tim. 4. t.

Jkaxrt-Mcui j^auiMvlm. I. That J^J^a-:&hi'j, here fignifies not a m£V£j'iJ'dLT-^^?i:t(

Speculative Dodrine, but an Inftitute or Canon, as Col. 2. 22. ^^'-"/^vtcov^

anfwerably to the notion of <^yf^^ Col. 2. 14, 20. we have P^'o*?^ '^^"
J^.

ved $.2. Towhich we may adde,that this alio fuites with the no- '^'"""^
^^

tion of Stj):l7y^KQr-> which, according to Pagan and Scripture-

phrafeologie, fignifies not a mere Doctor and Teacher, but alfo

an InftitHtor or Preceptor, who has Autoritie to impofe his

Dogmes and Canons-, whence the proper title given to Chrift

is J'iMcyyS'^©-, anfwerably to the Hebrew *I2"), Rabbi. So that by
S'l^Afyy^T^ioAi S'a.i^ov'wv, vve muft underftand thofe Bcclefiaflic Jnfti-

tntesor C^»<?;7j, which Anfichrift was to frame,for the introducing

the Thilofophic S'c-nriS'Mucnct, or Bemori'Wor^np. And that this is

the proper notion of S'ai^v'ic'^v in this place , namely to fignifie

Demons, (not Devils zsG'rotim wilhave it) is evident from thofe

parallel places, -^-^.17.22. '='? (f'enTjJ^cuiMvM^Hi, Rev. g.20. J^oaimvia,

1 Cor, 10. 21, mriieioy J'ctiucvliovy c^c. Of which more in what

follows. Now thefe Dewon-Dogmes or Canons framed by Anti-

chrifl:, in imitation of the old Grecian ^ei<nS'cuwvict^ (framed by

the l-hilofophers , and made a chief part of their ^ioxo-^a, (pv(yiKii^

Natural Theologie ) comprehend feveral branches parallel to the

Pagan Demon-Qtnons.

I. As th€ Philofophers had their Deified Demons, which took i.AntichriJVf

up a good part of their Natural Theologie, fo alfo Antichrift C^Kosf/^i

has his Canonifed Saints, who fil up a great part of his Canon- ^^^^^^ ^^
^^^^'

Law, as iTim. 4. i. Ait/uot«»r, Demons. Mede, in his excellent
*'^*"'^ ''-'

Difcourfe of the Apoftafie of the later times, opens this Text ^^t^^^
^^'^'^^^'

large, and fhews, * That the Primitive Chriftians Canonifed
* Saints, and honored their Relique? in imitation of the Gentiles,

' their Demon worfhip, thereby to allure them •, which^laid the
' foundation of Antichrift's '^wiS'diuoviA^ and Jdolatric Apoflafie.

We fhal difcourfe a little more diftin^lly and particularly tou-

ching thefe Antichriftian Saints, and their derivation from the

Pagan Demons. As for the origine of the Philofophers Demons
we have once and again difcourfed thereof, as Part 2. Bock^i.

Chap.S. ^. II. and P. i.B.l^C. i.§. i. alfo Philofoph. General.

P.i.L. I.
C.4. ^.4. We (hal adde thereto what account we

Z 2 find
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find hereof in zAHguftin and Ludovicm Vlves thereon. Augufl.
deCivit. Dei^lih.^.cap. 18. tels us, ' That ay^^iuUiiu (and who-
»' ever are of the lame opinion) does in vain deter or beflow this

'honor on thofe Denaons, whom he placeth as midling c^ds in

'the Air, as thole who muft tranfport the prayers of men to

' the God?, and thence the commands of the Gods to men. For
' they who believed thefe things thought it ur.worthy for men
' to mingle with the Gods, or the Gods with men ^ but that
' it was meet for thefe Demons to mingle with men and the
' Gods. Where Lndovicus Fives gives this whole Myfterie more
fully to us :

' This is the opinion of Flato in his Convivium, and

'attributed to Sccrates, v/ho asking Diotma what Love was?-
' fhe made anfwer, <^ctJ''fjt^v (liyii^cJ ^uK^jmi' K) j^toV li S'auuoviov m-
* TVi^C 'ogt ^'i Tc )L) ^vy\T6-, Agreat Demon^ O Socrates : for every De-
' mon ii a middle betvcixt God and Mortal. Socrates not yet un-
' derftanding, demands what this Demon's power and nature

'was? then Diotima anfwers, to interpret and conveigh ^«/w<i«

'affaires to the Gods,and D/i/;>;^ affaires to us: i.e. prayers and
* facrifices from men to the Gods, and precepts and rewards

'from the Gods to men.- Wherefore Demons being placed in

' the middle, they fil up that place, that fo the univerfe may
'be wel difpofed and conjoined. Hence f]ows Prophetes, and
* al Sacerdotal art, and whatever belongs to Sacrifices, and In-
' cantations. To thefe fhe addes, what AHgHJlin cites, ^-o? «tV-

* -S-^wVw » fj.lyvv-ru.h Q^c. God mingleth not rvith man •, but al com-
' merce betwixt men and God is by Demons. Thefe Apulcipu cals

* Adminifters and Salvation-bringers. They are called by Cape/la,

• * c^ngels, i.e. MefTengers. Now that the Popifh Saints were
taken up, and brought into the Church in imitation of thefe

Pagan Demons feems very evident, and that according to the

general confent both of ancient and moderne Writers. Indeed

there was a great foundation laid for thefe Antichriftian De-
mons or Saints in the fourth Centurie, as foon as the Church
began to have any relaxation from Pagan perfecution. This I

gather out of Auguflin^ de Civit. Dei, lib. 8. cap. 26. ' But that
* Egyptian Trifmegifim feems to grieve, that the Commemorati-
' ons of our Martyrs fhould fuccede the Temples and Comraemo-
* rations of their Demons

f,
fo that he who (hal read thefe things

' with a mind perverfe and averfe from u? , may think, that as

Hhe Pagans worlhipped their Gods in their Templesjfo we wor-

'Ihip
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< (hip our dead Martyrs at their Graves, &c. By which it is

evident, that in AHgufiin\ time the Chriftians performed many
Commemorations and other folemnities at the Graves of the

Martyrs and Saints, al which had a very great reffemblance

with the Pagan AktiJ^cuixovia, Demen worJJnp^ though as yet it

was not arrived to dyoKHT^eia,^ a Saint-worjhip. For yiniitflin, in

his following Chapter endeavors to vindicate this relpedt which

ibme gave to the Martyrs and Saints from the imputation of

Saint-worjlnp ^ though it is moft certain, that it laid a very

great foundation for the fame, as it may appear by uingHJiin's

own words, and the obfervations of learned Papiits thereon. -r^^-

guji.de chit. Dei, lib.S. cap. i-j. fpeakes thus, * Neither do we
* notwithftanding conftitute Temples, Priefthoods, Sacreds, and
* Sacrifices to thefe Martyrs •,. becaufe they are not our God, but

* their God is ours^. Where-ev-er therefore there be perfor-

' med Religiofe Obfequies, in the places where Martyrs fuffer-

* ed, they are only Ornaments for Memorial, not Sacred?, or

' Sacrifices of the Dead, as if they were Gods. Whoever alfo

' Carrie their Banquets thither, which truely is not performed
* by the better fort of Chriftians, and in many Countries there

* is no fuch cuftomei^ yet whoever they be who do this,(which

* Banquets when they have fct down at the Martyrs Sepulchre,

' they pray and carne them away, that they may fefte thereon,

' or that they may beftow them upon the poor amongft them;
' they wil that their Banquets be fantflified there, by the merits

< of the Martyrs, in the name of the God of the Martyrs: But

'*yet he who acknowlegeth one true God does not acknow-
' lege thefe to be Sacrifices of the Martyrs. We therefore wor-

'fhip not our Martyrs with Divine honors , as they worfhip

'their Demon Gods. Thus oAugHfiin. By which, though he en-

deavors to vindicate the Chriftians of his age from J'acriJ'cufu&i'iAy

Demon-worjlnp performed to the Saints", yet it is evident by his

own confeflion , that fome fbperftitiofe Chriftians were too

much inclined thereto : for he faies, That they carried their Ban-

quets to the Sepulchres of the Martyrs, and there prayed, andfo
carried them away again, fhppojing them to be fanSiifed by the me-

rits of the Martyrs. Yea, Augufltn, Lib. 6. of his Confeflions, re-

lateth of his own Mother, 'That fhe brought to Milan, for a
* Commemoration of the Saints, Bread, and Fruments, and Wine,
' and gave them to the dore-kceper : But thefe things were pro-

' hibited

.
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' hibited by Amhrofe^ to avoid occafion of rioting,, and becaufe
' thefe kind of Paremals were moft like to the Gentiles luper-

'ftition. This alio is taken notice of by dtjfafider, thsit learned

and moderate Vci^\{\^j(/)nfiiltat. Art.21.de f^vncrat.ReJiejH.* Mort-
' over, in the times of d^mbrofe and AHguflin this cuftome pre-

' vailed, that the people brought Banquets for the Commemo-
' ration of the Martyrs, which that it vras not done by the bet-

* ter Chriftians, but prohibited by Ambrofe at MiUn^ AH^uftin
* teftifies, Confejf. I. 6.c. 2. And that theie and fuch-like Imita-

mens of the Pagan S'HTiS'auiMvi^t Demon-worJJup, gave a great and

effeftual entrance to the Popifh Canonifed Saints, and their

diyoKAT^tict is confefled by ibme ingenuous Papifts- So Ludovkus
Vjves^ on thefe words of AHguftw, de Civit. Dei, 1. 8. c. 27. But

thefe are not the facrifces of Martyrs. * Many Chriftians, faies

'he, often offend in a good mater, in that they worfhip their

' He-and-She-Saints as God : neither can I difcerne any difference

'in many things between this their opinion o^ Saints, and that
* which the Gentiles had of their Gods. Which is indeed a great

and raoft true Confeflion , and is taken notice of by fcveral of

cur Writers : as by Reignolds in his Conference with Harty

where he tels, 'That Litdovicm Vives faith in his Comment on
* AHgufin,l.S. c.iy. that Saints are eflimed and worfhipped by
'many as were the Gods amongft the Gentiles. The like Con-

feflion I find in Caffander, that moderate Papifiy in his Confnl'

tationy Art. 21. where quoting this place of zAngiifiin, he faith,

* That the ignorance ot the commun people hath attributed Di-

'vine honor to the Saints', as when Temples, Altars, Sacrifi-

. ' ces, Priefthoods, Vows, Feftivals are conceived to be confe-

* crated not only to the memorie, as the Ancients fpeak, but
' to the honor and wordiip of the Saints. Which Error Atign-

</?« now and then refutes: HV, Hiies he, build not Temples to

' the Martyrs, as to Gods, but memorials for them as dead men.

Where Crotim obferves wel, 'That we fhould take diligent

* heed, left under too favorable inclinations in this mater, the Pa-

'gan cuftomes be reduced into Chriftianifme.

1^6 Origincof Thus we fee how Antichrifts (^anenifed Saints were but Imi-

VopiJ}) Sains tamens or Apes of the Gentile-Demons. And to make the parallel

thcfme with y^j- niore exa£^ and cleir, we fhal fhew how the(e Popifh Saints
that of the ra-

^^^ ^l,^
^.^^.^ ^^^^ origine amon;3ft Chriftians, as the D.Mfied De-

cin Demons.
^^^^ j^^^ amongft the Pagans. We have already, ^. i. ). 5. trea-

ted
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ted of the Origine of thofe Demons out of VUto, who tels us,

'That they were certain noble Heroes belonging to the Golden-

'A^^e, who having been exceding famofe for their Wifdome,
' Virtues, or fome wonderful atchievennents and warlike exploits,

'were after their death, according to the appointment of the

' Divine Oracle, Deified and worshipped as Gods. We find the

like account in Hefiod^ (whom Flato cites to the fame purpofe)

who faies, 'That the men of the Golden-Age being dead be-

' came, ^^m j^ ipvKAKi? -jchtw;' AV'^^siTrtovi Demons and (l)nfer'Va-'

* tors of mortal men. By tuen of the Golden jige, we need no way

dout but Hefiod and Plato meant the firft i^atriarches and Heads

of mankind ;,
who having gained a great eftime with their Po-

fteritie, for fome conceived excellence of Wiidome, Virtue, or

Warlike exploits, were, by the Devils inveiglement, Idoliled by

Superftitiofe fpirits, as Demons^ or Deified A^ediators. This is

wel obferved by Mede, on Gen. |. 1
3— 15. (Dlatrib. 2. p.428J

'Here I obferve, (faies he) that over-much dotage upon a con-

' ceived ex:cellence, whether of. Wifdome, or whatfoever elfe,

' without a fpecial eye to Gods Commandement,hath ever been

' the occafion of greateft Errors in the World •, and the Devil

'under this maske, ufeth to bleer our eyes, and with this bait

' to enveigle our hearts, that he may fecurely bring us to his

* lure. The admired Wifdome of the long-living Fathers of the

* elder World, having been for fo many Ages as Oracles to their

'off-fpring growen even to a People and Nation while they lived,

'was the ground of the ancient Idolatrie of mankind, whilefl

* they fuppofed, that thofe to whom for Wifdome they had

'recourfe being living, could not but help them when they were

'dead. This we may learne out oi Hefiody who faith. The men
' of the Golden Age being dead, became Demons, or Codlings and

' ' Patrons of mortal men. So the opinion of the bleffed Martyrs

'fuperlative Glorie in Heaven, was made the occafion of the

'New-found Idolatrie of the Chriftian-Churches,wherewiththey

'are for the greateft part yet overwhelmed. And the eftime

* which Peter had above the reft of the Apoftles, in regard of
* Chicfdome, even in the Apoftles times, was abufed by the old

'Deceiver, to inftal the man of fm. This made St. Taul to fay,

* iThef.i.']. The myfierie of iniqmtie was then working,(^c. Thus

we fee how the Popifh dytoKAT^eiA, Saint worjhip , had the

very lame origine or foundation as the Pagan <^w<^<t/fi5i'W) viz,.

fome
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feme conceived excellence, pretended merit, or wonder-working

power.

^. 4. We have given fome account of the origine of this

xi}4o\ctT^iiAy in the Primitive Ghurchi^s of the third and fourth

Centurie, we Ihal procede to treat more particularly of it as

reduced by Antichrill unto his fyfteine or bodie of Canonic

Theolo^ie in the following Centuries, with endeavors to demon-
ftrate its exad fymboUfation with the Pagan J'anPctiM/ix. And in

thi6 procedure we flial difcourfe more particularly (i) of the

origine of thefe Canonifed Saints
j (2) of their formal Cano-

nifation; Cj) of their Mediatory office-, and al in imitation of

the Pagan Demons, their origine, &c.
i .The Origine i. As to the origine of thefe (^amnifed Saims-,'\t was, as it

of Cunonifed has been hinted, the very fame with that of the Pa^an Demoms^
Si/m ^«/Wr- n^f^gly (^Q^ a fuperftitiofe conceit of fome Divine Wifdome,
Able te that of po^gf, and Excellence in their Anceftors. For look as in the

VZ7concdt^^^^^^^^' its infant ftate, God vouchfafed feveral gloriofe Ma-

of [ome %7at i^if^^ations of a miraculofe Power and Providence with his

exceUence in Church and People, thereby to confirme their Faith and amaze

them, their Enemies i which the Devil in following Ages endeavoring

to imitate by his fabulofe Apparitions, and lying wonders, al-

lured the credulous Superftitiofe World into a fond admiration

of their Demen-Gods^ their "Miraculofe zyfp^arations and Power :

fo in like manner in the Primitive Churches, Chrift vouchfafing

a Miraculofe Power and Providence to the firft Planters of the

Chriftian Faith •, Antichrift in following Ages affe£ted the like

wonder-working Power, and afcribed the fame to his (/inomfed
I Tim. 4. z. SaintSx Al this leems fully implied in th.it 1 T/w. 4. 2. where
ty \^)tei3v. having made mention, ^'. i- of Antichrift'sDoftrines of Demons,

which he (hould introduce into the Church under his Canoni-

fi'd ^aints, he addes v. 2, \v v7ny.ej.Tii ^--vJ^^h^yy &c. Speakjn^ lies

in hypocrite, or through the hypocrifie of Hers. 1 hefe lies which
Antichrift fpeakes are called,. 2 Thef 2. 9. Lying wonders, or

lying miracles \ which he pretendes to worke in and by his Demons^

or l^anonifed Saints \ and theie he is faid to fpeak, ^.v vTm-A^ijet^ in.

hypocrifie. The primitive notion of vT^Kctii';, is the fame with
/.ii^,mii, a perfonatiorij or imitation : io in ^lato, v7P:y,emK, an hy-

pocrite, is the fame with A^AWflnW, an Imitator, or one that perfd-

nates another. <szsvx.ci.'ouM fignifies, (1) fo fimuUte, feigne, ox coun-

Luk. 10. to, terfeit either a pcrfon or thing. So Lh\; 20.20. v3Ti>ce«'o,u4;'<f
j^,)[,^

feigned
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feigned themfekes righteous. Thence (2) to aU the part of another,

to imitate, perfonatCy or re-prefent another. As vzrrxiicei&T/./ t Ksjp^,

to reprefent Nejior. Whence vsrejtctTiif, fignifies among the ancient

Grecians y Hifirto, or MimptSf one that perfonates or imitates an-

other. Thence alio -ostcVot?, from varc^te/i/oucy, fignifies an Hiflrionic

An, the reprefentation or imitation of another per[on, the ficlio^i

of a perfon on the Theatre or Stage. And this feems the proper

import of it here, i Tim. 4.2. Where the particle hi notes the

caufe and manner of the adion, and therefore it is rendrcd by *

Bsz.a and Schmidipu-, per, through the hypocrifie of Hers. Which
,

Mede underftandes Tranfitively, and io to be repeted *7to wj/fS',

as applicable to al the following branches ', namely, that through

the hypocrifie, fimulation, or imitation of Hers, of men offeared

Confciences , of thofe that forbid Mariage and Meats, c^r. al

thole Demon-Bolirines Ihould be introduced by Antichrift and

his Senators. So that c-j" -v^^ei^-s may be very properly render'd

here,i« or through Imitation, or Hypocrife,2iS Schmidim and Bez.a..

By which is fignified, that they fhould ad the part of Stage-

players, or y!/i«?f/, that imitate Ibme other perfon^ and by their

Hiflrionic or Hypocrifie Imitation introduce al the old Pagan De-
Tnon-Do£lrines and Superftitions. And fo the fenfe is this: that

Antichrift's Canonifed Saints fhould be introduced into the

Church of Chrift, in imitation of the Pagan Demons, by lying

vponders, &c. This began about the fifth Centurie, after the

death of Jdian the Apoftate ; though thefe Saints came not to

be formally Canonifed 'til about the middle of the ninth Cen- .

turie. We have the whole of this Myfterie of Iniquitie excellent-

ly unfolded to us, by Mede on this, i Tim. 4. 2. Touching the -

^yipofiafe of the later times, Edit. 2. fag. 120. 'The Deifying

'and invocating ofSaints,and adoring reliques, is the moft ancient

* for time of al the reft of the Demon Popirti Idolatrie, and be-

*gan to appear in the Church prefently after the death oiju-
' Han the Apoftate : the grounds and occafions whereofwere moft
' ftrange reports of wonders fk^wed upon thole, who approched
'the Shrines of Martyrs, i and prayed at their Memories and
' Sepulchres *, Devils charmed, difeales cured, &c. which the

'Doftors of thofe times avouched to be done by the power and
' prayers of glorified Martyrs, and by the notice they took of
* mens devotions at their Sepulchres •, though at the beginning
* fuch devotions were directed to God alone •, and thofe places

A a ' only
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' only choien Icr the llirring up zele and fervor, by the memo-
* rie of thofe bleffed and gloriole champions of ChrilT:. But while

*-the world flood in admiration, and the moft eftimed of thcie

'Wonders, as of the gloriofe beams of the triumph of Chrift,

*they were foon perfuaded to cal upon them as Patrons and>
* Mediators •, whofe power with God aad notice of things done

'upon earth , they thought that thefe fignes and miracles ap-
* proved. And then he addes,p^^. 121,^

—

123. 'But here is the

'wonder of wonders, that none of thefe miraculofe fignes were
' ever heard of in the Church for the firft three hundred years

'after Chrifl But in this alfo the Idolatrie of Saint-worfhip
' was a true counterfeit of the Gentiles Idolatiie of Demons.
* Did not Demon-worfhip enter after the very fame manner ?

'was it not firfl infinuated, and after ellabliihed by fignes and

'wonders of the very felf-fame kind? Whence he addes,p/2^. 125,

^&c. ' The fecond particular of \iS7z»cemi ^-^Jbho-^m, was fabuloie

' Legends of the Afts of Saints and Martyrs. This was alio an-

* other means to advance the Doftrines of Demons. For the
' true arts and flories of Martyrs being extinguifhed for the moft
' part, by the bloodie EdiO of Dioclejian, they now begin to

' llipplie again that lofTe, by collefting fuch tales as were then
* current of them, and adding fuch Miracles as were fabled after

* their death, fafhioned al to the beft advantage of what they

'meant to promote in the Church, and was already on foot in
Rev^ij.ij.

<^}^g £.^^^^^ Hence l^jvel, i^. 15. it's faid, that Antichrifl, by liis

lying wonders and hypocritic afTuming of a Vicarious power
from Chrift, had power to give life to the Image of the Befte. r/f

iim'ii to the image, i.e. to forme an Antichriftian Church, Wor-"
fliip, Ceremonies, and Inftitutes exaftly conformable to theDe-
raon-worfhip, Inftitutes and Ceremonies of the Pagan Befte. By
al which it is moft evident, that, as face anfwers to face in the

glafTe, fo thefe Canonifed Saints,their origine from lying Won-
ders and fabulofe Legends exa£lly anfwers to the Pagan Demons,-

their origine from lying wonders, and Poetic fables. So that we
may fafely conclude, according t6 i Tiw. 4. 2. that the origine

., of thefe Popifli Saints, c^c was hut ^ <.'^!^x^l-<rn ^ivJhkojav, through

.

of sJnts
^^^ ferfonation or imitation of thofe Hers , who by their lying

Mimitmcn p/ wonders, &c. introduced thofe Gentile Demons and. their wor-

theDemn- Hiip.

ATm^Mi';. 2. Having given the original grounds and occafion of Anti-

chrifts
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Demons, we now procede to their formal Canonifation, to de-

nionftrate how this aUb was according to 1 Tim.^. 2. iv wixe^-

(Tzi '^ivJh\'oyi)Vt in imitation of that fabalofe^ ^y^^^y Pagan d-::z^<:ii<n<,

or Deification of their Demonr. And for the clearing hereof We
mull remember, that though Antichrift's Demons or Saints had

their vital and principal parts formed betimes, even afloon as

he himfclf received his Spirit, Head, and Power, namely about

the fifth Centurie, as has been proved-, yet they came not to be

Ganonifed Saints, or complete Mediators, til about the middle

of the ninth Genturie. For we muft know, that this*V«^=^^f"^«'

or Demon worjhip, introduced by Antichrift, was oppofed in the

Eafterne and Greeks Churches by diverfe Emperors, Nobles, Bi-

fhops, and People, from the year 720 til after the year 840.
Yea fome denied the title of Saints unto Martyrs : neither could

any of the Popes before <*y4drian, about the year 880 obtain a
fixed Canon for the Canonifing of Saints, and eftablifhing their
AyoKAT^HA, Xhis has been wel obferved by a French Author,
Iraite des anciennes Ceremonies^ pag, 67. ' In the year 8 8 J, Pope
' Adrian was the hrft who refolved to Canonife the Saints, imi-
' tating therein the Apotheofes of the %jmans under Paganifme.

And that this Canonifation of Saints was indeed the very fame
with the Pagan driu^xatiy yipotheofis or Deification of Demons^
appears from the very confeflion of their own Canonifts, quoted
by learned Eochart, in his Difcourfc againft f^eron,p. 815. 'The
' 'jRjtwan Church has other Gods, the Pope^ the Maffe-Gody the

Virgin Marie \ to whom Leo the tenth gives the title of God-
* deflfe \ the Angels and al the Saints^ who are Gods by partici-

'potion, according to the Doftrine of Cajetan : whence it is

'that the Direftor of the Inquifitors cals the Canonifation oi
' Saints, tyfpotheofisy i.e. Deification. Wherein note, that Caje-

tan\ Gods by participation, are the very lame, both name and
thing, with Platans ^^/ yivmrott made-Cods^ which is the title lie

gives his Demons. And that this Toptfij Canonifation of Saints is

but <jz;:iA.emi-> a perfonation and imitation of the Pagan dm'^i^'

«?'?> Apotheofsy is larther evident from the famenefle of '^tes
and Modes ufed both in one and t'other. As for the Demon-
zy^potheofs we have it mentioned in PlatOyRep. 5. pag. 469. We
confidt the Di v:::e Oracle in what rankjhofe blejjed divine wen are

te be had, and with what enfgnes they are to be honored *, and we
Aa 2 per-
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pRrforme unto them the fame honors vphich he prefcribeth^ andfor
the future vee ferve and wor^n^ them as Demons. And do not

the ions of Antichrift take the very lame coiirle in the C^noni-

fation of their Saints ? do they not firft confult the Pope their

great Oracle , and then according to his Prefcript or (^anon,

worfhip their Saints ? yea, to dennonftrate this yet more fully,

it is obfervable,that thQ Tapifs give unto thtir (^anonifed Saints

the very lame Rites, Ceremonies, and Enfignes, which the Pa-

gans gave to their Demon-Gods. Thus Bochart againft P^eron,

part. ^ c^p. 25. p^^.888. 'They have transferred to their Saints
* al the Equipage of the Pagan Gods : to St. Wolfang the Hat-
' chet, or Hook of Satttrne • to A'lofes the Homes of Jupiter
^ Hammon\ to %X.Veter the keyes oi Janus. In brief, they have
* chaffed away al the Gods out of the Pantheon at %jme^ to
' place in their room al the Saints : Whofe Images they worfhip
' with like devotion , as thofe of the Pagan Gods Ibmetimes
' were. They drefle them up in apparel, they crown them with

'garlands of flowers, they carrie them on their (houlders, they
* bow before them, they addrefle their prayers to them, they
' make them delcend from Heaven, they attribute to them mira-
* culofe virtues, &c. By which it's manifeft, that thefe Popifh

Canonifed Saints were introduced by Antichrift cd vsrTxet'ir?; 4«(.-

^^o^w? as 1 Tifn. 4, 2. in an hypocritic lying imitation of the

Pagan Deified Demons.
l-the Sams

^. As Antichrift's Canonifed Saints are parallel to the Pagan
Mediatorie Demons as to their origine and formal Canonifation , fo in like
pcevijmita-

manner in point o( Office, as Mediators betwixt God and men.
twn of the ^t. %r • - i- j • rr^- -, ^ < '^ i fv^'
n.nJ r> This alio is implied in iTtm.A..!. cv v3txp.t5^/4'ciA\onrj;'. ^.f. tea-

Mediators. <^nmg lying falle Samt-mediators, m imitation ot the ragan-De-

men mediators. We have before Chap, i.^.j proved out of f/<^i*i>

and others, that the great office of the Pagan Demons was to

be as Mediators betwixt the fupreme God or Gods, and men -,

becaufe as Plato affirmes, ^oi ^tV^^aW i rJywTzti, the fupreme

God mingles not with men^ hut by the mediation of thefe Demons.

And more particularly, he tels us, that thefe Demons were ap-

pointed ( i) i^y.l'jAveii' -^ JiATTo^'i^.kveiry to interpret and tranfport the

prayers and facrifices of men to God , and the commands and re-

wards of Gbd to men. (l) That " rmmM 7ra^, al Divination

yeas from thefe Demons. ( i) ^^' 0^^ >J oy./Ai:t, al communion with

God was by virtue of thefe Demons. (4) To which adde, that of

Hefiody
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Jiefiod, Ao/twrs? )^ (pyx^x^ ^'y\7Z6v dv'd-^coTnovy Demons are patrons of

mortal men. So Diogenes L/iertm^ in the Life of Zeno^ faies,

tiiat the Stoics held iuch Demons, dv^am^v cvy-Td'^zs^v txpvrv.i^ ^c.

who had compajfion of mcn^ and a very great care of human af-

faires. Now clo not the Fopifh Canonic Saints exadly anlwer

to thele Pagan Demons in ai thele points? Are they not made

Interpreters of mens defires to God, and conveighers of Gods

gifts to men ? do not thefefons of Antichiift, by virtue of their

Saints work Miracles,divinejC^r? Have they not al their Tute-

lar Saints, or Demons ? Laftly, is not al communion betwixt

God and men in the Roman Church tranlafted by their Canoni-

fed Saints or Demons ? We have ,i oood reflexion hereon made

by judiciofe and holy Beering, on Heh. 4, 15. ' The Fapifs have

'learned to m.ake the Saints their Mediators from the Heathens.

'The Gods of the Gentiles, which //ere Devils, had this wor-

*fhip amongft them : the Devils amoni^ft themfdves, they who
'were reputed of a lower fort were made as means to comeun-
' to the higher j whereof they were called Dii Medioxami, i.e.

'Cods only far intercejfwn. The Gentiles Books are ful ofExem-

'ples, how thefe things were praftifed : as if Neptune would

*fpeak to Jupiter, he made Mercnrie his interceffbr. And
* what elfe do the Fapifls but teach al their pofteritie in chufing

'many Mediators, to have confidence in rone, no boldnefle un-
' to God, &c ? Yea Cardinal Perron oblerving this reflemblance

betwixt the Grecian Demons and their Canonifed, Saints makes

ufe of the former to prove the later. So Bochart contre Feron^

pag. 88
i-

' The Sieur du Perron cites Plato to prove, that the

'Dead have care of things here below. Thefe Canonifed Saints

are alfo exaftiy parallel with the Phenician Baalim (which were

the fame with the Grecian Demons) brought into the Jewif'i

Church by Jez,ehel^ and fet up as Mediators in the room of the

true MefTias, of which we find a good account in Mede on 2 Fet.

2. 1. Diatrib. 3. pag. 548. ' The fecond main Apoftafie is called

^the way of zAhab-^ not becaufe he was the firft bringer in,

' but the chief eftablifher thereof,—which was to worfhip Baal-

'•Gods^ or Baalim'^ fuppofing either by thefe to have eafier ac-

' ceffe to the Lord of Hofts the Soverain God •, or that thefe

^ he might have refort unto at al times for al maters ; as being

' near at hand, and not fo high in dignitie, &c. when therefore

' Ghriftians do worfliip or invocate Saints or Angels, whether
* with
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* with Images or without, to be as under Mediators with God
* for them, or of themfelves to beftow lome favor upon them,

*thofe who do this are fallen into the Apoftafie of z^hab
* Here note, that wherelbever you read in Scripture of the Ido-

' latrie of Jeroboam's Calves, and of (lAhabh Baalim, thinke of
* what I have told you, and know that whatfoever God Tpeakes
* againft thofe things here, the fame he fpeakes of the Apofl:at€
' Chriftians under Romcy whofe cafe is in al points the fame, (^-c.

Thefe Baalim or Demon-Mediators feem pointed at by Paul
,

I Cor. 8. y. I Cor. 8. 5. Lords many. yJi"J-^i anfwers to the Phenician >'7!;:3,
yjjziQ-. Baalim. They derive x.oe«9- from kw?9-j Cyrm-, Perf. ^^-^3 Corejch-^

which among the Perftans was one of the greateft Titles of /?(?-

mry flgnifying Lord ; whereby they called, f\) The 5>/«, their

fupreroe Lord : So Plutarch in Artoxerxe ^ informes us, 7"W
the Perjians called the Snn, ySi^&, Cyrm : and fo it agrees with

the Hebraic CD")n Cheresy\fhich fignifies the Sun. {i)Cyrpu their

great Emperor, who was dignified with the lame title of Ho-
nor, as their fupreme Lord on earth-, and after his death wor-
fhipped by them as a Bemoriy or one of their Baalim^ Mediato-

ric Lords. Hence the Exploits of Cyrus being moft famofe a-

mong the CrecianSy or elfe from the Suns Dominion, wJ?®-, fig-

nified among the G'rfr/^?;// fupreme Dominion, and yj^ei.©- fupreme

Lord, the lame with ^'02 Baal. So that x^ie/.:^ here being of the

fame import with D^'^VD Baalim^ plainly indigitates the Philo-

fophers Demons^ or Medtatorie Lords, which were the original

Exemplars of Antichrift's Mediatorie Saints. But more exprefly

Col. 2. 8, 9, 10, &c. V. 8. our Apoftle gives us an account of the

means by which the Gnojlics of that Age, and Antichrift after

them, fhould introduce thele Demon-Mediators, and that is vain

Tythagorean Philofophie •, to which -y. 9. he oppoleth Chrifl^in

C<i\. 1. 9 y 10, whom dwels al the fulnejfe of the Godhead bodily. <r.^>/MVK£i, i.e.

i^> 19 really, ejfentially, and perfectly, in oppofition to thofe Demons
or Idol Gods. Whence he addes, v. 10. .4?!d ye are complete in

him/pphich is the head of al prncipalitie and power, i.e. Chrift is

your complete Mediator,who is Head or Soverain of al Angels

and men , and therefore infinitely above al thofe Pythagorean

Demons, G/ioflic ^/£ones, and Popifh Canonifed Saints, be they

what they wil. Thence he fubjoines ver. 18. Let no man beguile

you of your reward, in a vohtntarie humUitie and worfin ping of
jiAngels. Which the Cucjlics then, and Antichrift fince intro-

duced.
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duced, placing Angels as Mediators in the room of Chrift. So

it follows, ver. 19. Not holding the head. i.e. They who are

guilty of this z^ngcl-worjhip do thereby dilclaim Chrift, who
is the only Mediator and Jntercejfor to the Father. By which

prophetic diicoverie the Spirit of God doth fully ftrike tho-

rough al thofe Demon-Saint-Mediators, which Antichrift by his

Stclefiitftic Canons has introduced and placed on Chrift's Throne.

It would be an endleffe thing to enumerate al thofe Canonifed

Saints.) which Antichrift has by his creative power ereded as

Mediators, in imitation of the Pagan Demons : I fhal yet men-

tion one or two of the chiefeft. The lupreme and head of al

'

Aiitichrift's Canonic Saints is the Virgin Marie^ who pafleth a-

mongft his Sons for a Beeffe or Godeffe^ yea they feem to lay

more ftreffe upon her Mediation and Intercejfion than upon

Chrift's. This our blefTed Lord forefeeing feems to give a tacite

check unto, in not admitting her to be an Interceflbr here on

Earth, in 'a fmal and trivial cafe. So Joh. 2,4. What have 1 ro Joh. a 4„-

do with thecy O tvomany &c? Chrift' denies her Mediation and

InterceflTion in a trifle, thereby to rebuke thofe fond conceits,

which he forefaw Antichrift would in following times infmuate

touching her prevalence and Interceflion with himlelf. Another

great Saint-Mediator is Peter ; to whom they give the Keys of

Heaven. But we find Paul to put a ftop to this Idolifing hu-

mor, as much deprefling him as Antichrift exalts him. Yea in-

deed nothing is more injuriofe to thofe blefTed Spirits than to

attribute to them a Mediatorie Office. Whence the Spirit, of

God cals this, blafphemie againfi thofe heavenly inhabitants , Rev. Revel ij.

1^.6. j4nd them that dwelt in heaven *, i. e. faies Mede, (in his

Clav. c^pocalyp.) againji Angels and men^ by Demon worjhip.

And indeed what greater contumelie or blafphemie can there

be caft forth againft thofe glorified Spirits, than to place them

in the room of Pagan Dem.ons, to occupie and pofTeffe the Me-
diatorie Throne of their deareft Lord , whofe glorie is fo dear

unto them ? Certainly Antichrift wil never receive thankes from •

them for this pretended favor , but real blafphemie againft" ^

them.

sEcr
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SECT. III.

TljAt j^fitichrijl's'^7"^^^^'^?"'^ is hut an h.^xtamtn ofthePhilofophers

Siuuovoxar^c-iAy dcmorifirated from the feveral parts thereof.

^ii'iichrijVs ^. i-T TT'E have hith<:rto treated of the Origine^ Camnifati-
Camnic

^ VV O'h 2nd Mediatorie Office of (^ntichriffs Canonifed
dyoKo-7^ei:t Saints, nud proved, that al was but, as 1 Tim. 4.2. ^ •v^^c^iiT'./,

T"pl"'^'* ^ f^^'fon.ition or imitation of Pagan Demons : We (hal now pro-

V rif!!',,;, cede to dircourfe-raoreprofefTedly and p^.rticularly of Antichrifts

iTim. 4. 1^1. (^^^omc a.y.oKAT^iH:i.i Saint-vporjliip-^wMn endeavors to prove,TW
al is but, cy <s^Kd-m^ a Mimic imitation of Pagan d'a^nS'aj^viA^ J)e-

mon-worfinp. And to make our way hereunto clear, we (hal lay

down thefe two Premunitions. (i) That the formal conffitntion,

or efTence of Antichrift's Apoftafie lies in Idolatrie. (2) That
this cy^ntichrlfiipin A')ioKcLT^HA, Saint-worflup) is really Idolatrie.

Tke cjfence of Fiift, That Antichrifls formal Idea or effence cotjfiftes in Ido-

Antickri^'s latrie, is evident by thole Characters which are given him in
^pojhjie in Scripture. Babylon his royal feat, is called. Rev. 17. 5. Themo-
.0 Mac.

^^^^ ^jr Harlots ; and lb diewhere the great Whore,Scc. Now this

The Mfllhcr'of^^
the ufual Charafter of Idolaters in the Old Teftament , as

Harlots. -^"Z ^' '^"^ ^here is much reafbn why Antichrift's Idolatrie, as

why Ami- al other, fhould be exprefTed under this Symbolic image of Adnl-

chrip Jdola- terie. For Believers in regard of their Confciences are looked

trie if Jiiled upon as the Spoufe of Ghrift. So iCor.i 1.2. / am ]ealom ofyon,

Multerie. ^c. wherefore to fubmit the Conlcience to any but Ghrift, is

according to Divine eftimation Ipiritual Adulterie. This is the

cafe of Antichriftian, as of al other Idolatrie , which cuts the
,

bond of Communion betwixt Chrift and any Church, as Adul-

terie does the Mariage bond betwixt Husband and Wife. This

is wel obferved by Mede on 2 Pet. 2. i. Diatrih.i. pag. 554,55$ .

' As a Wife who hath given her faith to one Husband, if Ihe

* commits adulterie with others, denies him to be that fhe cals

* him, though fhe cal him her Husband never lb much •, fo the
* Church, the Spoufe of Chrift, if fhe bow down her lelf to

'other Mediators, fiie commits fpiritual adulterie, i.e. Idolatrie

,

»Fct. a. I. 'aid denies the Lord that bought her, as here iTet.i.i. That
< this fhould be the meaning here, let this one reafon ferve the
* turne , that this is alwaies the meaning of the like phrale in

' the Old Teftament 7 where inftead of the Lord that bought them,

'we
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*Ave have the Lord that brought them out of the land of Bgypr.'

<So Dent. '?2. 15. jHdg.2. 12. Tfal. Si. 10, 11. The Holy
* Ghoil placeth the eflence and Ibul of the great Apoilafie, un-

* dcr the Man of Sin, in Idolatrie and fpiritual fornication :

* other Errors or Herefies, how groflefoever are hut accidental

''to that great Apoftafie : even as Whores have ulually other

* faiites, which yet are no parts of Whoredome ; fo hath the

fpiritual Whore many other Hertfies, but her Whoredome is

*ldolatrie. Idolatrie is the only chara(n:er and note, whereby

the great Apoftafie of the vifible Church is diftinguiflied from

al other blaipheniies and herefies of whatage Ibever. The fame

he addes, Diatr- 4.. pag. 254. ' Babylon \s not called the Lyar of

*-£iiby!o?jj the Tyrant of Bubylon^ the Heretic of Babylon^ the

*murtherer oT Babylon \ but the Where of Babylon.— ]<low if the-

' Church oi Rome be not an idolatreife or fpiritual Whore,pro-

'ftituting her felf to other Gods, to Stocks and Stones, and
' many waies breaking her faith to" her one Lord and Mediator

*Chrift Jefus, by committing fornication with I know not how
'many other Mediators,there never was a Whore in the World.

'And certainly if the Church 01 Rome may herein be juftified,

' the Church of Ifael had but hard meafure to be condemned

'for fpiritual Adulterie or Idolatrie. This alfo is wel obferved

by Me}irez.aty de l^ Eglife liv i.c.-^. 'Idolatrie cuts the bond of

'Communion betwixt the Creature and the Creator, in the

'fame fort as Adulterie does the Mariage-bond, €^c. And there

is yet a farther myfterie in this name of the great Whore ofBa-

iylon^ Rev. 17. 5. Myflerie^ Babylon the great^ mother of Harlots. Revel. 17. %.

(i) The firft part of this Antichriltian Name is Myfterie^ vfhkh Babylon the

denotes, that her Apoftafie is a Myjierie of Iniquity^ as 2 Thef gfe^^t.

2. 7. i.e. L I
i A profound infinite G'o/p/j^ or Abyfle oi al manner of ^ Thef. 2. 7.

Iniquitie. So fofephm fpeaking of ay^vtipater the Son oi Herod,
a moft wicked wretch, faith. That man erres not, who ajfrmetb,
that the life of ^ntipater was [Mgmov y^jiic^, a myflerie of iniquitie-

Gf which more hereafter,5 4.).2. n2]This Antichriftian Whore
is faid to have .4^y?m£' written on her forehead, in that al her
Doftrines and Superfritions were bwt a myfteriofe hypocritic
Imitamen of Demon- Doftrines and Superftitions , under the
mafque and vizard of Chriftianitie. Thence the Antichriftian

Befte, when he came upon the Stage , appeared in the formp,
not of a Dragon, as the Pagan Befte, Revel. 12. 7. but of a

B b Leopard,
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Rev. 13.1. Leopard, or Vanther, Rev. 13.2, which hy his fweet (inel and
beautiful color allures al Bt:ftes to it. And it's i\\\<\yRtv. i j.ii,

1 21) i^ H» 15- that Antichrift had two homes like a Lamh^ \j.e.

like C.hrift] '^"^^ ^'^ wonders., and deceived wen., c^c. and al this

in a tnyflericj or under a femblance of being Chrift's Vicar •,

though, indeed he gave life to the Image of the Bejie\ ^^. revived

al the Demon-worlhipot the Pagan Befte. And to decipher this

Myfterie of Antichrift, what Jofeph Scaliger mentions on Revel.

17. 5. is vv'orthyof particular remarque : 'Mr. de Montmorency
'being at Rjime, when they fpake freely of the Pope, was told
' by a Father of good repute, that on the Frontal of the Pope's

Mitre was writ in letters of Gold, MT S TERIV M-, which
' title was fince altered by Julim-, as that which demonftrated
* this T\Amt^Revel. 17. 5. to belong to him. But then, (2) Why is

fhe called Babylon the Great,\&c? Why, we muft know, that

fhe is 'Called Babylon the Great, in the lame refpe«5l that Nim-
rod is called a mighty hunter, Gen. 10. 9. i.e. in regard of fy-

Tannic ftfurpation : i'or look as old Babel was the firll leat and
patterne of ambitiole ufurpation and tyrannic under Nimrod

',

lb the Roman Church, which is here named fpiritual B.ibylon,

is the feat of Antichrift's tyrannic Ufurpation and Dominarion.

But this is not al.(j) There follows another part of her name,

that is, the mother of Harlots, &c. Herein alfo this Antichrilli-

an Whore im.itates old 5^^f/,which we know was the firft foun-

drefTe of Idols and Demon-worfliip or Idolatrie. which is fpiri-

tual Adulterie. And has not Rome exactly anfwered her pat-

terne, old ^'^^y^?;^, in Spiritual fornication or Demon-Idolatric?

So that we fee this Myftic name of the Whore of Babylon con-

tains two parts. L ij Spiritual Vfurpati&n. j^i] Spiritual Forni-

cation, or Idolatrie : and al in imitation of old BJoel^s tyrannic

Ufurpation and Idolatrie. And it is farther worth our obferva-

tion, that thefe two have ufually by a fecret judgement of God
gone hand in hand', for when Gods people wil ferve other

Gods or Mediators, God in righteoufneile leaves them to fal

under the Tyrannie of other Lords, 'f his is Gods regular courfe

to punifh Idolatrie with flaverie, as Mede has wel obfcrved on

Jer. 10. II. Diatr. 2.

Rev. 13. I. -• AriOther name given to Antichrift, whereby his Apoftafie

The vame of is notifii^d to US, ia Blafphemie'^ (oRev. 1 3. i. and upon his heads

£lafphemie, the H(tme of Blafphemie. That this name of Blafphemie is here

given
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given him to fignifie bis Idolatrie ana Demon worfhip,is evident

from the ufual Phrafeologie of Scripture, w^hich frequently ex-

preffeth Idolatrie by this name of Blalphemie.There are three

words in the Hebrevo by which Idolatrie is fignified unto us, al

whichnhe LXX and Vulgar -L^?i« render 5/.zyp^^m>. (O^^lcc/?. Ezech.io. 17.

20. 27. yonr Fathers have hlaffhemed me: the Original Y~\}garats^

fjgnifies Idolatrie. {l) Efa. 65. 7. And blafphewed me: the He I^^- ^'i'-^*

brevo f)in> vvhich anl'wereth to the Gree\^i!>KA<i(^^)[jMVy as Theodo-

tion tranfiatcth it, fignifies alfo to play the. Idolater, (i) Ano-

ther word, whereby Idolatrie is fignified, is T^'^, which figni-

fies properly to provoks to vorath by reproches and conttmeliGfe

words', and therefore it is rendred by the LXX, likaa-tpttiy.fiy.

It isufed to expreffe Idolatrie, Dent. 51.20. ^JU'^JJl- And in- Deut. 31. xo.

deed the very thing ipeaks fo much ^ for what greater reproche

or blalphemie can there be againft God, than to attribute that

Mediatorie glorie to the Creature,which is due only to Chtift,

^Ji'^^cj7r&- Farther, that this name Blafphemie given to Anti-

chriffc is a fignal diftindive chara«fter of his Idolatrie, is apparent

from the feveral branches thereof, mentioned verf.6. where the i^evel 13. ^.

general name is diftributed into three feverals,each of which im-

plies Idolatrie. ( i) He is faid to blafpheme the name ofGod : i. e.

by kiKovoKAJ^eiA^ Image-worjlnp. (ij His tabernacle'^ i.e. the hu-

man nature of Chrift, by worfhipping his breaden God Tran-

fubftantiated. (3) The heavenly Inhabitants-^ i.e. zAngels and
Saints-, by ^c-tsiJ'cufM-AA & dy.oKctT^HA^ Demon and Saint- worPup. As
Mede^ Clav. Apocalyp. on 'this place. By al which it is evident,

that the formal realbn, efTence, and foul of Antichrifts Apoftafie

confides in Idolatrie.

A fecond thing to be premiiTed is, that Antichrifts d}ioKAT§eU^ 2 Amlcbri^i

Saint 'Worflnp, is really Idolatrie, yea the chiefeft part of S'emS'cu' dy.oKAr^c-iA

(M)vU, Demon-worfhip. This follows upon what has been already '^ rsAlly

.

laid down, and wil farther appear from what follows : we have <^^^^^(^'^*-

it proved at large by Mede in his Apoftafie of the later times,

on iTi*?7.,^. I. pag. 44,—49. vs'here he proves, that the Holy
Ghoft placeth the efTence of the Antichriftian Apoftafie, not in

every error or herefie, how foul foever, but in this J)JcL(Ty^M^i<; Saint-rvorjhip

Acuca>/m', Idolatrie, &c. anmimion

Having laid this bafis we fhal now procede to the Demonftra- "jj ^^^^ ,

tion of our Hypothefis, namely, That al that dy.oXAr^Hct, S.iint-
p^mo^.^or''

'

worjinpj which fils up a great part of Antichrift^s Qtnonic Theo^ c^jp^

B b 2 iogicy
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oaie^ was hn^ v3rjV.£<07f, an Imitation^ cr Jmitawcn of the Pagan t^c-t'

eiS'cuuoi'U, Demon-worjliip introduced by that man of fin. 1 find a

good general account hereof in Aicde^ his yipoftafie of the later

times, on iTtm.-\. i.ptg. ^0,-/^1. 'The Dodrines of the De-
* mons comprehended in mod exprcfle manner the whole Idola-
' trie of the myftcrie of iniquitie, the D.nfying and Invocating

'of Saints and Angeli;;the bowing down unto Images', the wor-
* fhipping of CrofTeSjas new Idol-columns', the adoring and Tem-
'plingct reliques •, the woifhipping any other vifible thing upon
' the luppolal of any Divinity therein. Imuft confc{re,Ican-

'not thinkof this Demon-reflTemblance without admiration^ fpe-

' cially in that the advancers of Saint-worfliip in the beginning did
* not only fee it, but even gloried, that they had a thing in Chri-
* ftian-worOiip fo like the Dodrines of Demons. Thus many of
'the Fathers, as EnfchiMS., Theodoret^S^Lc Wherein we have Teve-

ral branches of this D.'mon-worfliip and their Origine : of
whicjh more particularly hereafter. We have alio a good ac-

count of this D:mon-wor[hip ,. and the manner how it at firft

cifept into the Chriftian Church , in that great French Divine

Aioreliptiy Traitc de la Difciplinejiv- 1. cbap. 5. pag.ii. ' More-
'over this good Emperor ^o«/?«««r/>;tf, making ule of his coadive
* power, conftrained every one to make protefllon of the Chri-
* ftian Rehgion-, whereby, inftead of an infinitie of Chri:1ians
' which he hoped to make, he made an infinitie of Hypocrites

:

* who firft under the Empire of ^onfia:'Ki his Son, who became
* Arian^ conforming themJllves to his pkafure, .followed for the

'rnoft part, as it ulually-happcns his error : and afterward ua-
' der Julian returned again to their vomit of Idolatrie. Since

'that time, albeit the people. under the good Emperors made
'fome lemblance of Chriftian Religion, yet were there very
* few who truely embraced the lame. For by realbn of the de-

'fect in good Dilcipline, the precedent Idolatries were mixed

'with Religion-, and the people brought in their Ipirit the con-

^treption of their Idols into the Temple of the Lord, imaoining
* Jelus Chrift to be as one of their Heroes^ Demons^ or Semi-

'Gods: unto which corruption al the evils that followed owe
'their origine, ct-c. But to come to Particulars.

1. The firft. great piece of J'i-unJ'cauciU, Demon rvorflup intro-

duced by Antichrift, which makes a great part of his ciyoKa.i ^tic/.^

is the Iblemne commemoration of deceafed Martyrs, iind Sainti

at
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at their Sepulchres, with the building and confecrating ofTem-

ples in the lame places. And this indeed is nioft eafie to demon-

ftriite, namely, that al thof'c Funeral-Orations, or S.^rmons, and

al thole confecrated Teraplts, which Antichrift by his Canonic

Law ercifted and dedicated to his Saints, were but -^jK^K^i J:-

Jiij-y^Ai^' ^cuuoyUji', an imitation of the DoEtrine or (^anon of De-

mons^ according to 1 T/w. 4. 1,2. For the clearing whereof we

are to remember, that al the Tagan Demons being but the i'ouls

of men decealed, they luppoied thele Ghofts did ftil frequent

thofe places where their bodies lay buried; and indeed it was

ufual for the Devil, their great Demon, to appear and exhibite

his lying wonders in luch places, thereby to gain credit to his

petty Demons. So A/«r/<_5. 2, 3. thefe Demons or unclean I'pi- iknirk.^' 2j3»

rits are faid, to dwd among the Tombes. Whence the Pagans fin-

ding ibme Diabolic Prcfences and powers' of thefe Demons at

their Graves and Sepulchres, they there built Temples to them,,

where their bodiesor afnes lay buried. So Tlato Rep.'^. p. ^6g).

fpeaking of their Demons yl'di^s^y ^cjcr-^y^j^^r^v dj-rh Ti-tj ^r^rr-a-i^and

we voik worfnp their Shrines. And clfe where he tels us, That they

had their yearly Funeral Orations and other Commemorations of their

Demons at thnr Sepulchres. Whence the Primitive Fathers,

which writ againft the Heathen-, do often ifpbraid them, That

their Temples were nothing elfe bnt the Sepulchres of dead-men. W<i

have a good obfervation hereof in Ludovicm Vives^ on a^Hga:
flin de Civ. lib. 7. cap.]^.. 'The Religion of Sepulchres, faie^ he,

' is moft ancient ^ whereby it was prohibited for any to violate,^

' throw down, or break them : which Law was not only in the

' twelve Tables, and amongft Solon\, but alfo in the moft anci-

* ent Laws of Numa^ and ol both Latins and Greeks : which
* feem to belong not lo much to the Civil Law as the Sacreds v
* becaufc Sepulchres were eftimcd as Temples of their Aianes Qt

^Demons: whence there was inicribed on them D. M. S\ i.e.'

* Diis A^anibiis Sacrum: and the Sacreds which were performed
' to them were called Necia. We have this wel given us by
Mede^ Diatrib. 3. p. 545. 'Another way (laies he) to worfhip
' the Baalim or Demons was in Religiofe Graves and Sepulchres,.

* for there they hoped to find their Ghoft Gods-, fpcciiilly fee-

ding, as we yet fuppofe, that ipirits freiquent Church-\ards and
* places o the dead. Thus in his Apoflafie of the later times, p^^g;

21, (Edit. 2. 1644.j citing thofe words of PUtOj «> S'ouuoyuv f^KOi^

as -^
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as the Coffns of Demons,\\c tels us, * That Plato would have the
* Shrines or CutTins of his Canoniied Demons worfhipped. So
Clemens Alexandr. Strom. 6. cut of w\n/u ^vords he oblerves,

' That the Heathens liippofcd thw like prelences and powers of
' Demons at their Coffins and Sepulchres, which was exhibited

'in their Images ^ as though there alvvaies remained fome natu-
- *ral tie between the Souls deceaied , and their R liques, and
'therefore they builded Temples unto them, where their bodies
* and afhes were entombed •, and hence it is that the Primitive
' Fathers fo oft upbraided them,TW their Temples were nothing

'elfe but the Sepulchres of dead men. Thus we lee what the Pa-

gan J'cmJ'cu^uov'iA was, as to the worfhipping thefe Demons at

their Graves and Sepulchres- Now that Antichrifts worfhipping

of Saints at their Graves was but an imitation hereof, is evident.

Indeed this piece of Saint worfhip began very early, even in the

fecond Centurie in fome degree, as we find it in a French Trea-

tife, Traite des <iAnciennes (Ceremonies ^ on the year 160. * A-
'mongfl: the Greeks they celebrated yearly the memorie of the
* Heroes, thofeilluftrious perfons whodiedin the defence of.their

'Countries and this Iblemnitie was performed at their Graves,
' thereby to animate the iurvivant, and to encourage them to
' the like exploits. The Chriftians imitated this exemple, judging
' it would prove a means' very proper to induce many perlbns

'to fuffer death for the Gofpel. After this there was a cuftome
* introduced to make an yearly Commemoration of the com-
* bates and conftance of the Martyres, on the fame day in which
' they fuffered death, and at the fame place where they were
'buried. Whence it came to pafle, that the Cemeteries, or
' Church-yards, became the ordinary place of their Affemblies

:

' for thefe annual Commemorations were very frequent, by rea-

'fon of the great number of Martyrs. Though as yet we find

no mention of any ccnfecrated Temples or Holy-dayes dedicated

to Saints, nor in fome following Centuries. I find the like ob-

fervation in Mcde^ Dintrib. 3. fag. 613. 'The leaders of the

' Primitive Church,however they acknowlegcd their libertie in

'choofing any place where they would for the worfhip of God,
'yet they ufcd to fekft for their Affemblies luch places as God
' had any way dignified , either by fome worke of mercie, or
< the gloriofe fufferings of his Martyrs-, whereupon the mod an-

'cient Monuments of the Chriftian Churches do mention the

'AfTem-
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' AfTembliesof Chriftians/wcawffm^ martyrHm. That this fuper-

ftitiole ufage was taken up in imitation ot the Gentiles Iblemne

Commen:ioration of their Demons celebrated at their Graves

and Sepulchres, is farther evident by what we find in TiUnmy
Syntag.part^i.difp. 10. ' '1 hole folemne Panegyrics of the An-

cients at the Graves of the Martyrs, and their AfTemblies in

'thofe places, although at firft they were indituted with no il

'intent, yet have they eventually almoft ruined the Church
j

' and as they were brought into the'Church in imitation of the

* Pagansjfo have they by little and little been infeded with Ethnic

' pollutions and Idolatrie. We find the like in the Nonconform

mifls Admonition to the Parliament in Qaeen£//^^^f/-/j's Reign,

,

where they plead for the taking away of Funeral-Sermons , bc-

caufe they were taken up in imitation of this piece of Demon-
worfhip. This alfo has made fome Reforming Chriftians declare

againft Popifh Temples, becaufe confecrated to Saints in imita-

tion of the Demon Temples, erefted at the Sepulchres of their

dead bodies. Though thefe beginnings of Saint-worfhip at the

Sepulchres of Martyrs had their foundation in the fecond and

third Centuries, yet they came to no perfeftion til about the

year 600, when Gregorie the firft, fetting Saints in the place of

Demons y dedicates Temples to them, &c. which was afterward

confirmed by the Canon of Pope zAdrUn^ who Canonifed the

Saints about ^».88o. Yea thefe Popifh Commemorations^'^ndi JJC'

dications of Temples unto Saints at their Sepulchres,feem to have

had the very fame origine with the Demon-Commemorations and

Temples. For what made the Pagans place fo much Religion in

the Sepulchres of their Demons,but a fuperftitiofe prefumption,

(grounded on diabolic apparitions at fuch places) of fome ex-

traordinarie prefence and power of their Demons at their Se-

pulchres? And did not the fabulofe Monkes coin many ftrange

ftories, of Wonders wrought upon thofe who frequented the

Shrines of Martyrs, and made folemne Prayers and Commemo-
rations at their Sepulchres? Did they not make the Superftiti-

ofe people believe many lying Wonders of Devils charmed, and

Difeafes cured, (^c. by the Prayers of glorified Martyrs, upon
notice they took of mens Devotions at their Sepulchres ? Do
not the Papifts at this very day, fpecially on their Fefte of M'
Saints, pray at their Sepulchres and Graves ? What more exaft :

xmKeitTiiy or imitation could there be of Deraon-fuperftition ?

2, Ano^
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i.ropifDFejli" 2. Another picce -of Pagan «^"^=^«'-'««f»* introduced by A^iti-

'valst i-iymnes, chrifts Cunon-Li'.w, under the forme of Aj.axc.TfnV., takes in al

'^Uycs,^c. thoi'^ CaNonic Fcjlivjlsj blymnes-f PUyes, and Other folemnities
fromDcm)!- perfornud on ccn^x'm Holy-dayes, conltcrated and dedicated to
wrjhf,

their Saints. 1 have before obferved out of Plato, that it was
the cuftomc of the Heathens to celebrate yearly the Commemo-
ration of their Demons on certain dayes dedicated to them,and
that by J'ancr^yric Orations-, Hymnes., PUyes, and (Ich-like (o'

lemniries : Tnele Dayes ttu;y reputed very holy, whence.P)'rk'2-

gcras (as jarrblicm relates) required that on llich Holy-dayes
they cut 7!ot their hair., no'r fair their nailes. PUto, KepHb.<^. faff.

4^8. gives an excellent Idea of thefe Pagan Rites, which ap-

pertained to their .Demon \'for(hip : x) >>-'' »"«»' c; n T^-jajJi )tj

vv'v Q «A4;^(!/«;', Tiy.n(Pi}u.iy. •^t/j ^ rvro:i iJ'^cj; 7i -jCj /.^'.liiv-, 3>iC. for we
in Sacrifices and fnca^Uks zy4Jfemblies pal honor good men [^or

Saints made DemonsJ [o far 04 their merits JJoal appear , with

fJymnes, and that kind of honor whereof we even now fpake^ name-

ly with the dignitie of feats, and fiefi, and fill cups '^ i.e. Ithamens,

Then he addes, pag. 460. 1 herefore we wil confult the Oracle of
God, in what ranks thofe bleffed and divine men are to be had^and

with what enfignes they are tv be honored,—and for the future we
wil worflnp their Shrines as Demons, &c.

I. That al the Popifh Holy-dayes were but an v-ctV-s^ct;?, or

perfonation hereof,! think wil not need much proof more than a pa-

rallel. We flial mention only their Feftival of £/jip/?<^w?V,which was
Jmichrtjls E- hut a Tranfcript of the Pagan Epiphanie, For we muH: know
ppkxnie fron that thefe Demons had their ^?-m'«^', Epiphanies, or Appariti-
rjgxn Epipha.

^.^^ j.^ ^j^^jj. jy^yg^i^ ^,r, imitation of <3ods Apparition to Jacobs
^'^'

as we have iproved, Court Gent..Part 1. B.l.Chap. 7.^.8, ^^c.)

which dayes the Heathens made Sacred. This Fcfte the Sons of

Antichrift transfer to the Apparition of the Magi,^nd cal it by
the fame name, Epiphanie. Of which we have this excellent ac-

count in Jfaac Cafauhon, Exercit. ^. <iAn. i. Num. 36. ^ Baronim
' erres, in that he judgeth, that tbe £pip^^«/V was inftituted, in

* the Primitive times , in Commemoration of the Magi, their

' Apparition. This opinion is refuted firft by the very AppelJa-
' tion oi Epiphanies, and thence by the ufe of Authors and Hi-

* llorie. The Appellation oh^-.tvzwv, of Epiphanies was brought
* in-to
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* into Ecdefiaftic obfervation, from Pagan Rites on a pious ac-

• count. G'r^fl^ Writers cal ^pdveioM-, £piphame, the apparition of
* a Deitie, whatever the manner were, by which fuch a Deitie

< was luppoied to have given fome figne of his prefence. So Di-

^odortu^l. I. faith, that Ifis was wont to appear by night, and to

^in]eEl dreams^ (pAvz^^'i ^S^eiKw^Avlw tUj) )Jitii (^?*cfw, giving ma-
•
nifeft Indices of her prefence. And Dionyfim Halicarn. oft ufeth

this word, and fomewhere greatly reprehendes fuch as <^A<nJ^^<n

7«V Shpct'/iioi tSv ^«t'5 derided the Epiphanies of the Godsy by which

they manifefl themfelves to men. The Grecians^'xw Commemorati-

on of thele Ephiphanies, or Apparitions of their Gods, inftltu-

ted certain Feftivat-dayes, which they called tk ^pavha, Epipha-

nies. So Athenata relates of King Demetrim-, that he, t^ th^hn^

tJ dAh(fo ^cw.1, celebrated the memorie of his dead brother .^ whom
he worfoipped as one of the Celefiial Divi, and called the day Epi-

phanie. According to this Ethnic Exemple, in the ancient Greeks

Churches, they had their 71* 6^(?*V«rf., Epiphanies, wheretn they

folemnifcd the Day, not of the Magi their coming, but of our

Lords Nativitie. For his very Nativitie is called ^^;peimct, Epipha-

nie, by Snidai, Enfebins, and others. Thus alfo Schmidius, on

Mat. 2. I. " «'!7p*V«ct, Epiphanieydgnifics an illHJiriom Afparitiou.

This name was fixed in the G^-^fi^ Church on the fixth day of

Jannarie. Neither was the name Theophanie, which fignifiesthe

Apparition of God, or the Gods, unufual even among the Gen-
tiles

J
which one of the Popiih Monkes not understanding, as it

is reported, he faid. Perhaps this Theophanie^ or Epiphanie was

the Nnrfe of Chriji.

2. As the Pagans had their Holy-dayes dedicated to their De- 2. Vopijln

fnons, fo alfo S^iCttdi Hymnes, whereby they fung their Praifes, Hymnes from

and folemnifed their Memorials. So Plato ^jp- 5. laies, That Demoitr

the Commemoration of their Demons wa^ celebrated with Hymnes, ^y^"*^^-

Thus the Greeks had their Iblemne Hymnes, called x-Aum v^^m^

which they fung to their propitious Demons. So Bacchus had

his T^.')ccS'iai, Tragedies, and Kay.coS'ia{, Comedies : the former fo

called from the lacrififing a G'o4/- ^ the later, in that they were
fung in the Villages, aniwerably to the Popifli Wahe-fongs. The
Romans alfo had their Affamenta, or peculiar Hymnes lijng to

fome private God, as their Affamenta Jannalia, Junonia, Mi-
nervalia, &c. And are not thofe Hymnes, which the Sons of

Antichrift fing to their Canonifed Saints on their Holy-dayes,

Gc ^
an
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an exaft <^Kti<n^-> or Imitamen of thefe Pagan Hymnes? &c.
l'?optjl)VUp» J. The Pagans had alfo their Tlayesy which were a p/irt of
aniMummings thole Solemnities they performed to their Demons on their Hd-
jrom Demon-

ly.(|ayes. So Aiigitft. de Civit. l.S.c.26. < I omit, faies he, what
l*lajes,^c. i^arro laies , that al thole dead Demons Were eftimed Gocl§ •,

'and he proves it by thofe Sacreds which were performed to

*al thoie dead men •, where he mentions Funcriil Playes, as
' though this were the greatc-ft note of Divinitie •, becaufe Playes
* were not wont to be celebrated to any but Gods. He Ikies

'alfo, that this dead Demon was worfbipped at the place whete
' his Sepulchre flood. And what are al the Fopifh Mafques^
MnmrningSy and al fuch luperftitiofe playes, by which they fo-

lemnife the memorie of their Saints on their Holy-dayes, but
Iraitamens of thefe Demon-playes ?

^.FopiJJ)F£jies 4- The Pagans had their Feftes, by which they folemfiifed

from Demon- the megiorial of their Demons on their Sacred dayes. And have

fejies. not the Superftitiofe Sons of Antichrift their Waf^s, %jvels,

and other Sacred Feftes, whereby they celebrate the memorial
of their particular Saint, anfwerable to, and in imitation tjt

thefe Demon Feftes. This indeed was commun amongft the Str-

perftitiofe Chriftians in AngHJtins time, ^\\o^de Civit. L j.c. 27.

makes mention of fome, that * brought their Banquets to the
* Graves of the Martyrs, and then returning again fefted upo'a

*the fame, in Commemoration of thofe Martyrs. Thus we have

fhewen, what an exad parallel there is betwixt Antichriffs

Holy-dayes, and al his Pefiivals, Hymnes^ VUyes-, and other

Solemnities performed to his Demons. By which it's evident,that

the former were but Imitaraens of the later.

And to fpeak a little of the manner of the derivation, we muft

know, that thefe FeftivalSolemnitles had fome foundation in the la-

ter end of the fecondCenturie *, for the Chriftians,Iivingthen un-

der Pagan Perfecution, were wont to make Annual Commemo-
rations of the fufFerings and conftance of the Martyrs, on that

very day on which they fufPered Martyrdome, thereby to en-

courage others to the like Chri^ian fufferings and conftance

;

and al this in imitation of the Pagans l^anegyfic Commemorati-

ons and Fefiival Solemnitiesywhkh they vouchlafed to their He-
roes and Demons. But yet ftil thefe Primitive Chriftians medled

not with thofe Idolatrous Rites, which the Pagans ufed irt fuch

Solemnities : neither were thofe Feftival dayes and Commemora'

tions
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But after Conflantin had conftrained al to make a publique pro-

feflion of Chriftianitie, and Jhlian had revived the old Demons

worjlnp , the carnal profeiTors of Chriftianitie, who were moft

numerofe, though they were content to afTume the name of

Chriftians, yet were they not content to part with tkeir Pagan

kites and Cuftomes : wherefore to comprimife the mater, they

turne their Pagan ^iffj into Chriftian Solemnities*, and foChri-

ften their Demon-Fefiivab under the name of fome Chriftian

Martyr and Saint. And that which made this defigne more
plaufible was this, fome groundleffe hopes, by fuch fymbolifings

with the Pagans , to gain them over to the embracing of the

Chriftian Religion : which vain attemt was fo far blafted by God,
as that it proved but a dore to let in Antichrift and al his De-
raon-worfhip into the Church of God. Yet thefe Demon-Fefti-

vals,or Holydayes dedicated to Saints, came not to be eftablifli-

ed by Antichrifts Canon-Law, 'til about the beginning of the

feventh Centurie, under Gregorie the firft j who placing the

Saints in the room of the Pagan Demons, dedicates to them
Temples and Holy-dayes, d-c. Yet were there not wanting fome
who oppofed thefe Demon-Feftivals : yea the whole Council of

Antifwdorenfe in France (Canon 74.) declare, ' That it was not
* lawful to obferve the Feftivals of the Gentiles, to keep their

^worfhip and obfervation of their Calends, to adorne Houfes
^ with Lawrel and green Bayes", (atChriftmafTe) for al thefe pra-

* 0:ices (faith the Council) favor of Paganifme. Thus much for

Antichrifts Canonic Feftivals , which he introduced as a main

part of his djiohckr^eia, Iv <imm<niy in. imitation of the Deman-Fc^

fiivalsf as i T/'w?. 4. i, 2. and Col. 2. 16. In refpeHr cf an holy-

day. Which ftrikes as wel againft Antichrift,as the Pythagorifing

Gnoftfcs, and their Impofiticns.

^. I. As Antichrift has his Canonic Playes and Dayes^ fo alfo 3- *^' ^^0^".

his Images, Crojfes, ^jliquesy and other Idol-reprefentations of
^^rjhip from

his Saints,and al in imitation of the Pagan J'eiaS'cu^vU. This alfo jP^'»*'»-«'<"^

feenis fuUy implied, i Tim. 4. i, 2. <hJ^7}i3.Kicui ^^ouixcAcevyh v5;D;eei<r«,J
''"

The Da^riaes of Demons, in Imitationy &c. i. e. al Antichrift*s

4/x/^aox*t§h'*, Idol-rvor^ipy ( which takes in a great part of his

ttt-^idhxr^e^ci) is but an Jmitamen of the Pagan •i'ncnS'cuiMvU.

I- One chief part of this Antichriftian h^KoKAr^iiiA is their '• ^^i^''"^^
i;>c£wA*Tj«^, Iwagemrjhip, which we need no way dout, was^" •''**' ^*'

Cc2 but^**^'
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but vsr5xe«n?> an Imitamen of Pagan Images or Reprefentations of
their Demons. For the more ful explication whereof we are to
remember, that howbeit fome of the vulgar Heathen (as fomc
Papifts fill do) might worfhip the Images of their Demons as

Gods; yet the wiler of them, Ipecially the Philofophers, were
not fo grofTely ftupid, as to conceit thofe Images to be Gods

:

no, they looked upon them only as Demon-tra^s or Inres to al-

lure their Demons to be prefent ; or as Bodies which their De-
mon-Ghofts informed and influenced. So FlotinmyEnn. ^ l.i,.c.\i.

piTg. 380. Kcii {Ml JhK^civ 01 mKox ffvupot oy^it il2iiKt)^iTH> 3t»f dvmi TraPHuat,/,

tifia, }yei-}a,AiMi.7vt. -mmo'cifLivoiy h< tIuj m TravTii ipuaiv et-mj^vm^ iv vu Kct^tiv

ui TmvTu-^K yh ivi-^w-^ov M^^ <?"'"''?> &c- iy4nd tritely thofe Ancients
feem to me wife-, who defiring the prefence of the Gods, framed Sa-
creds and Statues y directing the eye of their wind towards the nn"
tnre of the V^iverfe, &c. Whence he fhews, « That their *Wy«^,
*/w^^f, being ereaed,the Deafer or Heavenly Demon, to which
< it is dedicated, presently defcendes unto it, and informes the
* fame, as the fpecies or image of the Sun does a glafTe held Di-
*ametrically oppofite thereto. For (addes he) there is nothing
« in nature, but there is fome Heavenly power anfwerable there-
•^ to, (according to that Oriental maxime, ts oicSTj-ra twc vom^v juf

- i y.r\f^TU, whence there being in the mater of the Image fome
* refTemblance of that Divine Power, unto which it was erefted,
* hence there arifeth a relation between them, &c. We find this

myfterie wef opened to us, by AHgnft.de Civit.JDeiylib.S.c.21.

* Hermes the Egyptian^ whom they cal TrimegiftHs^ faies, that

'fome Gods are made by the great God, and fome by men. He
*aflertes,thatvi(lble Images are as the Bodies of the Gods, and
* that thefe Bodies are informed by Spirits invited thereunto,
* which have power to hurt men, or to fulfil their defires, who
' give them the Obfequies of Divine honor and worfliip. There-
'fore to copulate or conjoin, by a certain art, thefe invifible

'Spirits to vifible Images made of Corporal mater, which are
' as it were living bodies dedicated and fubjefted to thefe Spi-
' rits ', this is (faies he) to make Gods : which great and won-
'derful facultie of making Gods men have received. So agen,

cy^ugHfl. Civ. I. 8. c. 24. ' A Demon being chained to an Image
« by a Diabolic art is made a God, Grc. Thefe Images ftood

ufually in their Temples, where they had a chair of ftate placed

for them. So Flata lib. <^, de %jpHb,Xt\s us, That they, allowed

their
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thtir Demons Royal featesj &c. Now that al the Popifh Images

dedicated to their Saints were taken up in imitation of thele

Demon-Images, is very apparent. This yi</(?i^, on the iTim. ^.\.

(touching the ^pojia/ie of the later times^ j>ag. il^&c.) proves at

large, viz,, ' That the worfhipping of Images is by its original

< a piece of the Doftrine of Demons, &c. Yea it's farther evi-

dent, that the very original ground or end for which the Sons

of Antichrift have brought in this Demon ImvoKAT^iict^ Image-

worjhif, into the Church of Chrift, is the very fame with that

on which the Pagan Philofophers at firfl took it up. For what

made thofe blind Heathens at firft ereft theie c^jAf^^S Images ?

was it not a fenle of their Demon-God being abfent ? with

which the Prophet upbraides thole Demon-Friefts o(Baal, i King,

18. 27. For we muft know that the wifeft of them, their Philo-

fophers, fuppofed the main refidence of their Demons to be in

the Stars •, whence they called them ^tctV?«?, Deafiers: as they fup-

pofed their fupreme God to have his refidence in the Sun,which

they termed <^^°v ow^^ the Divine bodie of their -fupreme God,

ftiled Moloch^ Satnrne, Jupter^ oyfpollo, or fuch-Iikc. Now
they finding thefe Planetary Demons very remote, they erefted

hJ^kcc, Idols or Images^ to allure them to their Temples, and re-

ceive their Influences, as GlafTes do the Image of the Sun. And
was not the origine of the Popifh Images the very fame ? were

they not at firft introduced as Symbols and pledges of their.

Saints prefence? As the Golden Calfe, Sxod. ii. i. and Jero'

boams Calves were pretended pledges of Gods Prefence. Do not

the Fafifls vouchfafe their Saint-Images chayrs of ftate in their

Temples, and coftly apparel, with iupplications to them, &c:
exaftly conformable to the Pagans Demon-Images ? hoping by
fuch lijperftitiofe honors to gain the prefence, attention and in-

tcrceflion of their Saints. It's true, this u-moKAT^ei-x, Image-wor-

jlnpf being fuch an apparent grolTe Imitamen of (iJ^Kohctr^eio,,

could not for a long time after the rife of Antichrift gain the

privilege of Canonic Conftitution : for it was oppofed in the Ea-
fterne Gr^^^ Churches by diverfe Emperors, \Vith the greateft

part of their Bifhops and People, from the year 720 'til after

840, as Mede in his Afofiafie of tht later times^ pag. igi, O'c,

Amongft thefe Popifh Images we may reckon al their lelTer Re-
prefentations or Images of their Saints, which they wear about
their necks, or carrie in their Pockets, as their Agnut Dei, &c. .

an-;
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anfwerable to the fuperftitiofe Teraphintjand the Pagan oiyoip^^-m^

Diana's Shrinesy and the like.

z.PopiJhCtfif- 2. Another fort of Pcpifh Idols, or Idolatrous reprefentati-
feslmitamens qus of their Demon Saints are their CrofTes, ere£ted in High-
of the VasM vv'ayes,as memorials and remembrances of fome Saint, which alfo
Colmnes, ^^^ j^^. ^h^kti^, an imitation of thofe Pagan B&tyliay Colamnes^

Pyramids, and Pillars of ftone^ which they erefted as memorials
of their Demons, and their Apparitions. The mod ancient of
thefe Demon-cobimnes weie their Batylia-, y^hex^oiSanchoniathon,

in his Phenician Hiftorie gives us this account, according to the
Verfion of Philo Byhlim-i in ^ufehim, Tr^p. Evang. iTrcmn stof

«e^i'G- BAnvKtet hi^Ki iy.'^X'^ im-^no^i^ivQr-, The God Vranpu con-

ceived the B<etylia, vfhen he had framed the living ftones. Learned
Bocharty Geogr. S. par. 2. /. 2. c. 2. p. 785. for livingyXtzds anoin-

Gen. 28. 18,19 tedftones \ and makes thefe B^tylia to be an Imitamen of Jacobus

anointed ftonefien .28. 1 8, 1 y. Which he ereBedas a memorial ofGods

yipparition to him. This rite the Idolatrous Phenicians tranf-

ferred to their Baalim or Z)f«ro« Gods, as a Commemoration of

Deut, i^. 2 1. their Apparitions. Thefe Sacred Columnes the Greeks cal f>iW

So they render p-'^yqj fnAj^;, Lev.i6. i. i)^/<M6.22. HereGod
forbids them to ereft thefe SteWs or Columnes ^ becaufe they

were abufed by the Pagans to Demon-worfhip, as Mede on this

place. They had alio their ^C;"'^"=''"^''^'^'*f *?>«<> &C' which C/^-

mens makes to he Imitamens of the Pillar of Cloud, that went
before the liraclites in the WildernefTe. Now al the Popifli

CrofTes, and Jillars, which they en^Ct in places moft notable,

are but corrupt liritamcns of thefe Pagan Columnes. 'Y\\wsMede

proves, Apoft. hit. jj<«^.48, 49. That adoring Crojfes came in the

room of the Demons Idol-Colnmnes, Q^c. Yea 'tis very evident, if

we compare the origine both of one and t'other : For as the

Pagan Columnes were erected as memorials of their Demon?,
X-jr.zcLvcvj.., apparitions o-c So thefe CrofTes were ereded by the fu-

perftitiofe Sons of Antichrift, as memorials of their Saints, their

3. templing o/faniofe i\0.s done in fuch or fuch places.
^cliques,

^^ Under this head of Popifh ^'^^AoA:tTf«'st vve may reckon alfo

the Ten.pling and fuperftitiofe Adoration of faints Reliques, with

which the Ro-ran Church aboundes, and wherein they do but

plav the Apts or Mimes of Pagan Idolaters-, who had a very

gre^t rtfpc^ for the Reliques of their Demons: Of which lee

jiij^dey y^l>oft. lat. pag^\o^i\2. So Traitc dcs Ancien. (fertmonies^

on the year 16J, having fhewed how the Chriftians imitated

the
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the Pagans in tiT*'
^'^""'TieJiioration of their Demons, he addes:

^ They^'had then a great care firft to ouT:: ±^'^ Martyrs •, and

' where they could not recover the bodie entire, they enaea-

' vored to gather up the leaft pieces, if the rage of perfecUtors

' had left any reftes, or reliques. Now thefe %jliqttes were

'buried honorably, without thole praftices, which have fmce

'happened, &c. namely for the Templing and adoring of Re-

liques. This is wel explicated by Cajfandery that learned and

moderate Papijfy in his Confultation, zyfrt.ii. tonching the ve-

neration of %jliqnes : ' In thefe things, faith he, abuie by little

* and little crept in. For Ba/il in Definit. Latior. c. 40. complains,

' that the cuftome of holy men was corrupted. And it's evi-

' dent, that in after-times there was too much attributed to the

* Reliques and Memories of Saints.—There happened alfo other

'Evils, namely that out of Avarice to delude the fimple people,

* falfe Miracles were coined and cried up, whereby the fuper-

' ftition of the people was nourifhed '-, fo that they were m.ore

'ravifhed into an admiration of the Miracles,than provoked un-

* to an imitation of the Saints, or unto an emendation of life :

•fometiraes alfo by the craft and illufion of Satan^ abufing the

*fuperftition of men, new Reliques were reveled, whereby alfo

'Miracles feemed to be wrought. Hence that Lugdnnenfc De-
' cree, c 62' Let not Prelates fnjfer the people to be deceived by

* vain figments^ as for profit fa\e it is wont to be. Alfo many are

* found, who make gain of the Saints Reliques , whether true

' or falfe, fo that they are every-where carried about by vile

' and vagrant men, like the Sacreds of Ifis, and are commended

'by many lies to the ignorant people. Whence he concludes,

'That feeing al are flil everywhere of the Reliques of Saints,

* it is to be feared, that if Princes and Prelates would inquire

' into them, great numbers of them would be found to be im-

' poftures and cheats. Thus we have fhewen how al thefe Anti-

chriftian Images, CrofTes, and Reliques, which fil up a great

patt of their Qinomc Theologi'e, are but =^ -^Keio^h in imitdtio^t

of Pagan <^f^'"^*'."«''»*> as iTim.Ae. 1,2.

^.4. Another piece of Antichrifts Canonic <^ei(ri<t'Ai{MvUi con- JntlchrijhSiii-

fiftes ill thofe Sacrifices and Offerings y which he brought into the crifces from

Church, cv vOTjceiir^/, in imitation of thofe Sacrifices the Pagans Demon sacri^

performed to, and by their Demons. We have (hewn before ^'^^^l

out of Pl^rtoy that one great office of the Philofophers Demons
'Was
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was to conveigh mens Sacrifices to the fupreme God, thereby
to render them the more acceptable •, and do not the fons of
Antichriit transfer their Sacrifices to God by their Demon-
Saints? But further, the Pagans had peculiar Sacrifices which
they offered to their Demons. So PUto, T^cpab. 5, pa^. 468.
tels us, That herein they followed the Authontie of HomeryVfor-

pipping thefe Demons m their ajjimblies by facrifces of fiefl} and
fill cHps, &c. And we have this expreffely mentioned in Scrip-

Num ij. 2, 3. t'^^^- So Numb. 25. 2, j. where Ifrael is iaid, v. 2. To bow down
or worflnp before the Gods of Moab-, with their facrifices : oC v. 2.

particularly, Ifrael is laid, to join himfelf to BaalPeor, Agen,
Dent. ^2.17. 'tis laid, They facrifced to Devils^ or Demons. P^nd
that this is meant of thel'e Deified Baalim and Demon-Gods^ is

Pfal. 106. 28, evident by David\ Explication, PfaL 106. 28. where he faiej.

They joined themfelves to Baal-Peor., and ate the facrifices of the

dead. By Sacrifices of the deady is evidently meant, thofe Sacri-

fices they performed to their Baalim or Demons , which were
but great perlbnnages Deified after their departure out of this

world, as Mede^Bochart, and Diodate have obferved. Now that

Antichrift's Sacrifices are but -^ijrry.eta-/?, a perfonation or imitamen

of thele Sacrifices, v/hich the Pagans gave their dead Heroes or
Demons, wil be evident by the following parallel.

I. Tke Sacri- 1. The great Sacrifice which the fons of Antichrift io much
fee of the adore is that of their MafTe *, or Hofiie^as they cal it, wherein
Majfe an Imi- i\iQy facrifife and eat their Breaden God^ in Commemoration, as
tmen of De- ^j^ey fancie,of Chrift's Sacrifice on the CrofTe. Yet really it is
monSacrifices.

^^^ other, but an imitamen of thofe Heathenifh Sacrifices of the

dead, Pfal, 106. 28. Though \ve muft acknowlege, that in this

piece of Blafphemie againft the Bodie of Chrift mentioned Rev.

1 3. 7. thefe Papifis have much exceded the Philofophers ^aim-
voKAT^H'x, Demon-xvorflnpy or Sacrifices. For thofe devote Heathens
had more honor for their Demon-Gods , than after they had
made them fuch to cat them prefently, as the Papifis eat their

Breaden God, which is a piece of Idolatrie fo monftrofe, that

Jmma meajit z^verroes himfelf abhorred it, crying out. That he had rather
cum Philojo- his fonl Jlwnld be with the Philofophers^ than with fuch as did eat
phis. their 6*0^. This Idol-Chrifl feems Prophetically ftrucke at by our
Mat. 24. »<?. Lord, Mat. 24.. 26. where he tels us, that fome fhould pretend

their falfe Chrift to be, iv to'V tw^^hV, which we tranflate,;« the

fecret Chambers'^ but it is more properly rendred by theFr^w^,

es
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es ciboiresj i.e. fay they, in the Cabinets, wherein meat is prefer^

ved: and fo it properly denotes the Prieds Pixe, or C'^bmet,

wherein he laies up the Hofticy or Breaden Cod. And thus in-

deed Tay.fTo;' in its primary notion importes,namely a fecret place

or Cabinet, wherein any provifion is laid up : whence alio Tr^/^i^;

fignifies a Diff&nfator, or Steward that laies up , and bringes

forth, as need requires, provifions, &c. Thus our Onrmifcient

Lord forefeeing how much thefe fons of Antichrift would blaf-

pheme him, by pretending the Tranfnbftantiatien of the Bread,

that Sacred Symbol, into his-bodie, and idolifing the fame, he

gives this general premonition to al Chriftians, Not to believe

thofe ylntichriftian Priefis^who pretend to have Chriflylv roU t^-uc-io:?, •

in their Bread cabinets^or Pixe, wherein their Hoflie lies hid. And
O ! what a world of contradiftions lie involved in this Sacrifice

of the Maffe ? Is it not an high contradiftion to pretend, that

the quantitie of the Bread (hould continue without the fub-

ftance ? Do not al Philofophers now grant. That j^nantitie is

net really difiin^t , much lejfe feparable from the bodie it apper^

tains unto? See the Contradiftions that attend this Popifli7>4»-

fubfiantiation wel demonftrated by Derodone^m his Funeral ofthe

Majfe. And as many Contradiftions, fo alfo many ridiculous ab-

furdities attend this S;icrifice of the MafTe. We find this wel

defcribed by Learned Bochart, in his Conference with r'eron,

fart, i-
chap.i^.Paragr. i^i.pag'.ii^i. 'In this MafTe-Sacrifice

'what a world of ridicules are there ? the Prieft makes his re-

*vcrences to the Altar, kififeth it, fprinkles Incenfe on it onfo-

' lemne daieg , to chafle away .the Devils : He runs on the

* right hand, and then on the left \ and anon turnes

'towards the people*, after he turnes his back, he bows
' himfelf, and then lifts himfelf up : he raifeth, and then lets fal

'the tone of his voice \ he beates his breaft, he grones, he joines

' his hands, and crofTcth his thombes •, he clofeth and then ex-

'tendes his armes ; be makes many fignes of the Crofle in the

' air •, he feems to fleep, and then in a moment to awake , he
* (hews his God in one hand over his fhoulder, then hides it,

' and again lifts it up with both hands over his head •, and af-

^ ter he has plaid with it, he eates it. Thus Bochart. Who in

\vhat foregoes, Taragr. 15. of the fame Chap. 24.. pag. 114.0.

faies, ' That hence it comes to pafTe, that the Priefts vante, how

''they create their Creator, So Gabriel BielyOn the Canon of the

D d MalT^,
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Mafle, Lett. 4. He that hath created wr, has given me have fif
it he la^vfnl to fpeak^it) to create him. And in the Book called

Stella ClericonmyXh^ Prieft is named, the Creator of his Creator^

cC^c. This indeed excedes in fomc regards the Pagan J'ai.ivoaa-

Tf«flt, though it were originally an -^x^iaa thereof, as 1 Tim^

4. 1,2.

Tie Cup in the ^- Another p.irt of the Pagans Dmo«-5^cr/"/zcfi takes in their

Zerds-Supper Libaminaj ot Drinke-Ojferings. So /"/^ro in (the forementioned) •

turned by the Repub. 5. p^^- 468. laies, They rvorflapped their Deinons with fal
rapijh into a {^ups. So Jer. 44. 18. we read of Drweojfcrmgs to the Qjteenof
TTovkiov A*/- Heaven. But more expreffely 1 (}r. 10.21. we read of 77^7/ie<-

jwcnwc
^y A*/^!<W, (^Hp of [^Devilsy as we render it, but it is better ren-

• '^•^^'dred] Demons-^ i.e. thofe Drinke- offerings they offered up to

Demons-, as Aiede.^ Jipoftafe o' later times, p. 29. The Pythago-

rifing-Gnoflics fymboliled with the Pagans in partaking of their

Demon-cHp, or Drinke offerings. And do not the Papifls come
ur.der this very condemnation ? don't they turne the cup of the

Lord into di Demon- cup? Surely this Popifh Sacrifice of the

MafTe made up of their Breaden-God and Wine-God cqualileth,

if it doth not excede, the Table and Cup of Demons, which our

Apoftle ftfikes at, 1 ^or. 10. 2 1. and therefore comes under the

lame fentence.

?op}fi Tenths 3. The Heathens (in imitation of the Jews) had thdr Tenths

^

and offerings and Other kind of Offering?, which they conferred on their De-
in imitation o/mons- So Tertiillian, ^pol. cap. 14. faies, That the (farthagineans
the Demons, paid their Tenths yearly to Herculea^ who was tKeir chief De-

mon, and of Phenician extraft. And Diogenes Laertins tels us,

in the life o{ Solon, That the zAthenians feparated their Tenths

for public Sacrifices. And are not the Tenth,^, which the fons

of Antichrift pay unto him t)\tix great Demon the Pope, an ex-

aft v-c-wtOTf, or Imitamen of thefe Demon-Tenths ? Again, the

Pagans had feveral other Offerings which they conferred on
their Demons, when they drew near to their Temples and Al-

tars. And do not the Ions of Antichrift, when they draw near

to his Demon-Table or Altar (as the Apoftle calsit, i (/or. 10,

2 i.J give their Offerings to Antichrift, and their other Demon-
Saints, exaftly conformable to the Pagans Offerings to their De-
mons ? Thus we fee how Antichrifts Sacrifices are al, as i Tim.

.4. 2= ^v vsToxetj-*/, in imitation of Demori'Sacriftces,
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^ . 5. Another part of Antichrifts J'eMnJ'MfMvU, is his Mxarcifme., jr. T^/jf/fc ^x-

Sorcerie^ and pomr of working wonders-, which he pretendesun- orcifme and

iMy and daimeth, as a privilege appendent to his Chair, as luc- ^y^^'S bonders

cefTor ot Teter , but indeed had its origine from Pagan Dlui- A"'^
C'^^^'cw

nation and Sorcerie. That this alfo may be gathered from Vauls '^'"<^ ^'onicn,

charafter of Antichrift's S'cijmvokat^ha^ iTm. 4. 1,2. feemspro-
j Tim.4. i,x.

bable from Grotitti's explication of thele words •, who under-

ftands them of the Pythagorean MagicianSy amongft whom dA-
po/ionifu Tyan£tu was chief ^

* Who , faies he) came to Ephefeu

while Timothie lived, and is here in a particular mariner deno-

ted. Though we have no (hew of reafonto reftrain this famofe

character of Antichrift, with Grotim to Apollonim Tyantcm-, or"

with Hammond to Simon Magm and his Gnofiic Difciples
j
yet

thus far we may yield to thele learned men, that thefe famofe

Pythagorean Magician^^ as they were forerunners of Antichrift,

may be allowed fome room in this Text. For look as zApollo-

nim TyanAw was, by reafbn of his Demoniac Wonders^ made by
the Pythagoreans and PUtonifies^ Porphyrif, &c. a counter Cbrijt^

or equal to Chrift, as alfo Simon Magm by the Gnofiics\ fo the

great Roman Antichrifi has, by his lying Wonders^ Sorcerie^ and

Sxorcifme or Levil-chajfing power^ made himlclf a corrival with

Chrift. This feems farther evident from v. 2. &v <imivd'ni •^ivJhKor-

yovy /peaking lies in Hypocrijie, or (as the proper idiome of the

word inclines) in imitation. And fo the meaning wil be this, Al
the lying Wonders^ Exorcifme, or conjuring power, which Anti-

chrift fhal, by his Ecclefiajiic Canons, bring into the Church,

are indeed but an Imitamen of the Pythagorean Sorceriey and Ma^
gic Arts, which they, JiM(Ti&Kicu{ S'au^vm^ hy -virtue of their De-

mon Theologie and power pretend unto. Of which fee more
Boo'){^i. chap. I. ^.g. That the Pythagoreans were great Magi-

cians and herein types of Antichrift's Exorciftes, appears farther

from what Grotitu obferves on Ephef. 4. 15. ^ w vM^eict wv dv Eph. 4. 14.

-^fWTTtyc, ^c. * We are to underftand, faies he, that thefe men
'aifted very cunningly, and that from an art of feducing, which
* they received from the Devil. The Pythagoreans ^ixt^'i-^^vixi-

* dicated here, of whom the moft part were Magicians. That
'Magic Arts were much exercifed at £/?/7fy5Af, appearsv^c?. 19. 9.

'Thus Grotius, whom I cite only for this, to (hew that the jPy-

thagoreans, 'iyipollonipu Tyanyus,&c. were great S''rcerers,and

' fo herein Forerunners of Antichrift, whofe fons glorie in no-

Dd 2 'thing
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' thing more, than in their lying Wonders, whereby they make
:: Thef. 2. 5». good their Fathers Trofhetic charaBer. iThef. i. p. he faith

j

They jJjoHld come, -ncs^^ 4.*y<^«^' by lying wonders, which yet the^
iropole on the fimple people as Divine Miracles. This Wonder-

vvcrkjng Pvwer, which the Popifh Exorciftes pretend unto, is alio
"

a part of their dyoKctT^dd. For (as we have obferved before Se[t,

2.^.4,5. of this Chapter) thefc lying Wonders were firft

brought into the Church by the fabulofe Monkes, immediately

after Jnlian the Apoftates death , who coined many lying re-

portes of Wonders wrought at the Shrines and Sepulchres of

the Martyrs, which they pretended to be wrought by the In-

tercefTion of thofe glorified Martyr?, upon notice taken by them
of mens devotion at their Sepulchres. Whence Antichrift, when
he came to the ftature of a perfed- man of /in, appointes by his

Ecclefiaflic Canons certain Exorciftes in his Church, for the con-

tinuation of this Wondervcorking Power, which he at firft recei-

ved in imitation of the Pythagorean Magicians, and. ftil exerted

by virtue of compaft with, end alTiftence from the Devil that

great Demon. And as the Popijh Exorcifrne in general, fo parti-

cularly al their lefTer [pels, for the chafling away of Devils, the

healing of Difeafes, &c. feem to be but derivations from,, and
Imitamens of Demon-Magic, prattifed by the Pythagoreans and
others. So Bochart againft P^eron,part i.pag. 8S8. tels.us, ' Tfiat

* in the Popifh Church they make ufe of the figne of the CrofTe
' to chafTe away Devils, in imitation of that we find in Ovid. lib.

^l.deFafl. ^

' Signaq'^ dat digitls medio cum pollice jun^lis

* Occurrat tacito ne levis umbra fibi.

* Baronim acknowlegeth. That the Agnus Dei, which they hang-
* about their neckes, is made alike to thofe buUes or boulets of
* Waxe, which they hung about the reckes of Children to de-
* fend them from charme. So ^^lian tels us. That the Egyptian

Priefts hung about their necj^s, <*'>«tAf>ca In, craTrfp^'fi, a little image of
Saphir, whereby they divined, &c. unto which the Agnus Dei^

which the Papifts make fo great ufe of as an univerfal lpel,leem&

to anfwer. And the Jefuites generally have fome fpel or other

hanging about their neckes or elfe-where.
^^Livocmon ^. 6. But the great andmafter-piece of Antichrifts Saint-wor-
«J S.ims from

f]-|jp J5 [,jg jmwcation of Saints, which fils up a good part of his
emon-mo-

r;^fjonic Tk<'/<J!^/>, and is indeed but.^^^^e'^^j an imitation of the

Pagan .
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Pagan S'^A^vohetT^eict^ Dewonworjliip, That Invocation v^d^s a chdf

part of that worfhip which the Pagans performed to their De-

mons is evident by what Clemens Alexandrin. Strom. 6. menti-

ons of thefe Demons: 'Which, faith he, they made Temples

'unto, placed their Images therein, and called on, &c. This is

farther evident by what we have afore cited cut of Flato, who

makes it one main office of the Demons, to transfer mens Ve-

titions to God. So \ Ki?^g' 18.20. BaaVs Priefts are laid, to crie

aloud to their Demons. And Chrift, Mat.d.j. bids us, notto ufe ^/[^.u 6.7^

vain repetitions, as the Heathens do. For the Heathens would re-

pete over their Demon's name,on whom they called, an hundred

times, f/-"
^^TloKoyficrvn, Te fial not ufe vain Repetitions. Vj'j,t\oko-

yiiv is deduced from B*T7r?, which fome derive from rLD3,S.7/^'^,

to blaterate or babble. Hefychias with others make this Battm to

be a Lybian King., who ftammered, and thence oft repetcd the

fame fyllable : others make B^ttm to be a certain Poet, who
writ many Hymnes,in which the lame things v;ere repeted. But

al grant, that iSctrtrAojYV is the fame with otauao;;^^, which follows

in our Lords admonition, Mat. 6. 7. So (^afauhon, £xerc. 14.'

SeB.%. ' In Battologie there are two vices, (ij vain Repetition

of the fame words, (ij MultiloquiCy or mptch fpeaking. And here-

in both the Pagans in their Dewon-worjhipj and the fonsof An-
tichrift in their Saint-worfhip,have been greatly guilty. As for

the Heathens we find in ^fchylm an hundred times over fuch

vain Battologies as thefe: j^jw, c?"c. Jo, Jo, lo, &:c. So r-'^Jy^i^v

&c. Fhy, phy, &c. And have not the fons of Antichrift in imi-

tation of the Pagans, alTumed the like Battologies in their Saint-

worlhip ? How oft do they repete their Ave Maria ? fo in their

Pialterie they repete the namej^y^ 15 times together : 2i%Jefn^ ..

Jefuyjefu, &c- The ^r/?fW4« Philofophers, who were accor-

ding to Fanlh charafter S'H<nS'ax^ovi?iah AB. ly. 22. had their-

mytiy confecrated places, where they worfhipped and invocated

their Demons. So ASl. 17. 19. we xQ^Ldi oVA^novTmyiv-, Mars''s
"

Tage, Wei, or Colnmne, where he was invocated ^ for yrdyQ- comes

from '^»'>/ii, a fountain '^ whence they who drank of the fame Wei
were called Pagans. '^ow that the Popilh Invocation of, or pray-

ing to their Saints,isbut an vareVm?, imitation of the Pagan a*/-

fxcvokxT^eU^ is largely proved by Mede on this 1 Tim, 4. 1,2..

Apoft. lat. Times, pag. 3 1, 52, &c.

^,7. There i
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^.7. There were many other Ceremonies ufedby the pagans
in their S^AiuovoKAj^iiAy Demon-worpnp, which Antichrift has fince

reafTumed, thereby to complete his Ptophecic charafter, 1 Tim,
'^

f/^^'^ fl4* 1'^- '^^<^'^''^^**'< Ai/xo('U ^ v3T)xei7^/, &c. (i The Pagan Phi-

raeans^
lofophers,lpecially the Pythagoreans, who were Ac-mS'cufMvi^.^i)

I. Their ffoly-^"^^ their Purifications , Purgatories, and WajlnngSy ('as before

tvater, ani ^^^^ ^' Bookji. Chap. 6. (;- 8. j whence the Pharilces leem to have

ether Varifica- traduced their PHrifications and Wafnngs as Chrift hints to us,

206
J^^ny ropijh

J^ites and

Cerenuflties
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Pagans.
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1. Their Sa

creel fre.

Trees,

Mark, 7. 2, 3,4. And did not al Antichrifts Puripcations and
fprinkUngs of holy water receive their origine from this Pytha^

gorean fountain i (2) The Pagans had their Sacred fire, which
the Greeh^ called 'Es^'^j (as fome thinkc from n> U^nJ and the

Latins Vefa. This they honored as a C«d or Demon:, io Stobx'

m,Serm. j. ejr'cu* 77/«t, honor or worjljip Fefla : and for the con-

fervation of this Sacred fire in their Temples they had their ^f-
Jial Nuns, whofe office it was to preferve the fame. And has

not Antichrift the very fame Sacred fire, which is alwaies bur-

ning in his Temples, and fed by Tapers, Lampes, &c? Yea, has

he not aUb his Covents of Nuns, whofe main office it is tocon-
ferve this his Sacred fire, and other Pagan Rites?

I.Their Sacred (3) Xhe Pagans had Sacred Groves and Tr^a which belonged
Groves and. to their S'eiojS'aj^vU. So here in Britannic the Oke was eftimed

moil holy by the Druides\ whence according to P/j«r>,/.i6.c.44.

they were called Druides, civw n /§i/o<, frofu an Oke. And has

not Antichrift his Sacred Groves and Trees in Church-yards, &c}
Dent. 16.21. God forbad the Jews planting Groves of Trees

about their Altars, becaufe thefe were ufual amongft the Gen-
tiles.

(4) Another piece of Pagan £^<uMvoK^r^HA was their Ceremo-
nie of bowing and worflnpping towards the Eaft. For the Pagans

univerlally worfhipped the Sun as their fupreme God, even the

more Reformed of them the new Platonifles, Plotinus, Porphyrie

and Julian the Apoftate , as it appears by his Oration to the

Sun. Whence it came to paffe, that the Sun rifmg in the Eaft,

they ufually worfhipped that way: (as the Jews in Babylon ulu-

ally worfhipped towards the Wefl, becaufe Jernfalem flood

weft thence.) Hence alfo they built their Temples, and buried

their dead towards the Eaft. So Diogenes Laertim in the life of

Solon, faie?, That the Athenians buried their dead towards the

Eaji, the head of their Graves being made that way. And do not

Anti-

.4. Their how

ivg towards

the EjJ}.
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Antichrift and his fons exa<fJy follow this Pagan Ceremonie' in

building their Temples and high Altars towards the Eaft, and

in bowing that way in their worftiip?

( 5) The God-tathers conferring gifts on the Baptized Infant,

and al fuch gifts brought to women in child- bed are fuppofcd

to have flowen from the Heathens, fpecially the Grecia77s,y^\\o

obferved the fifth day for the purification and naming their

Children : on which day the neighbors fent in gifts called mn-

nera natalia.

(6) We might adde alfo al Antichrift's Mfiia^i've Garments^ 6» Al dijlin':

as Surplices, Gownes, Hoods, Caps, &c. w^hich are but vzsvKtia-n, flive Gar-

an imitation o'i Demon-Ceremonies as hereafter- yipuleiy^ iaith, /. 1 1. '"^w"*

Milef. That the Priefisof Jfs were clothed with a white linnen gar-

ment. And Herod. U 2. acquaints us, 'That the Egyptian Priefls

ufed a white linnen Vefiment as moji pure. The lii.e we have pro-

ved of the Pythagoreans, P. 2. B. 1. C 6. <). 8. But at prefent

we (hal content our fdves with a few Obfervations out of lear-

ned men. Bochart agamft Veron, Part \. Par. 84. Chap. 23. ha-

ving given us the mention of feveral Pagan Rites taken up by

Antichrift, (of which before) he addes •,
^ from the fame Pagan

* fource comes their holy-water, their Tapers, their Incenfe, their

* extreme unftion *, for al thefe were in ufe amongft the Pagans.
' Alfo their baptifmg of Bels anfwereth to the Pagan Tnhiln'

^Jirium, i.e. the purification of Trumpets; their Canonifation,
* to the Apotheofis'.^ the fpittle which they ufe in Baptifmeis ta-

ken from that of ?erfiusy Satyr. 2.

Lnjiralibfn ante falivis expiat^ &c.

BaroniMjOn the year 44- A^«w.88.makesa long lift of thofe Ce-

remonies which the Church has borrowed from the Pagans. The
French Author^ des Anciennes Cerem. pag, 24. gives us an account

how thefe Pagan Ceremonies crept into the Chriftian Churches.

He had (hewen before, * That there were fome rudiments laid

' in the fecond and third Centurie. But, addes he, about the

' year joo, and fince profperitie produced many Ceremonies.

—

' The people (from (^onflantin\ compulfion) prelented themfelves
' in troupes to croud into the Church : but the fimplicitie of
* Chriftianitie difgufted many, who retained before their eyes the

' pompe and magnificence of Paganifme : wherefore it was
* thought expedient to clothe Religion with more fplendid Ce-
* remonies^ that fo the fplendor of thefe Ornaments might ren-

'der
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' der it more auguft and recoramendable.. And to accommodate
' ' themfelves to the Jewes and Gentiles, who talked of nothing

* but Sacrifices , the Chriftians gave to the Lords Supper the

'name of Sacrifice, and to the Table the name of Altar, though
* not in that fenfe the Pa^ip now give. The fame Author ac-

quaints us, that the bodie of thefe Ceremonies came not to be
formed into a complete Syfteme of Canonic Rites 'til about the

^ year <5oo, under Gregorie i. So Traite des z^ncten. Ceremon,

pag. 59. ' The moft notable changement, faies he, which hap-
* pened in Religion, was about the year 60c. Thofe times were
'already very tenebrofe ; Gregorie the firft was then Bifhop of
' Rome, who fet up the Saints in the place of Gods, dedicating
* to them Temples, Feftes, Sacrificators. Now according to the
' meafure, that new Do»^rines or new Ceremonies were intror

'duced, the forme of Divine lervice was alfo changed. Til now
* Liturgies had been alwaies different, i^c. But Gregorie under-
' took to melt al the Formfilaries of the Church ; he changed
'•and adjoufted or adjoined many pieces^ and out of this Me-
' lange or mixture he compofed the OJfjce of the Majfe, almofl: in

' the fame forme as it ftandes at this day. Though we muft ac-

knowlege with this; Author, that thefe Antichriftian Ceremonies
were not formed into a bodie, and impofed on al as mater of
Ecclefiaftic conformitie 'til about the year Coo under Gregorie,

and his fuccelTor Boniface the third, who obtained the title and
- dignitie of Univerfal Bifhop^ yet we are alfo to know, that there

was a very heavy yoke of Pagan Ceremonies impofed upon the
Ror^an Churches , and fome other in the foregoing Centuries,

fpecialJy about the year 410. by Innocent the firft, who brought
in the worfhipping of Rcliques, the ereding of Altars, and offer-

ing of Sacrifices at the Graves of Martyrs : who alio fecretly

permitted the fuperftitiofe people at Rome to worfhip their De-
mon-Gods. Under him alfo the legcnda aurea, or fabulofe nar-

rations of Miracles wrought at the Graves of Martyrs, recei-

ved a great compofure. He alfo it was that framed many Eccle-

fiaftic Canons for Faftes, Abftinences from Meats, prohibition

of Mariage to Presbyters, and many Monallic Orders, {^sPU-
tina',) not to mention his expelling the Novatians (thofe god-
ly Reformers) from Romc^ Excommunicating the Emptror jir-

cadii^, ?fFv.(fting an Univerfal Primatie in the Church, and Secu-
/.!ar Domination,as Socrates the Siholiafi c^ ^michrijitj Excidinm

Prd^fat.
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VrAfat. de Irtnocemo i, &c. Anu zAhgHflirty who was Contem-

porary with thib imocetit i. complaints, That Ceremonies were

growcn fo nutneroie and burdenfome, as that they wel nighcx-

c-eded the yok? of the JewiJiJ Ceremonies. Thus we have fliewen

how al Antichrift's Samts and Saint-W^rflup is but according to

what was foretold of hiro, I Ti'n.jf.i^l. Demon DoU:rines^CanonSy

and worJJjtpy ^ \iur.Kd--ri:. in /w/>wf/o« of the Pagan, Scu^yoKff.r^eiA,

(jj- S'emS'cu^viA^ Demon worjhip,

^ 8. Another part of Antichrift's Canonic Law comprehendes ^'' -^"t'c^rip

al thok Ecclefiafiic Jhjlinences, Fafres, bodily Severities, and o.C^^onicFaftes

ther Purgatories, which he enjoines his ions, by virtue oi his'^''^'^
f'^^

t^\

Canonic Supremacie. This alfo had its origine from the fame foun-
^^^

_ T/i;/>.

'

tain of Pagan oHrJ'tu^v'ia.^ according to that difcoverie which
^"^ ^ ^^ ^

the Apoftle niakes thereof, i lim,^. 3. He having made menti- i Tim. 4. 3.

on of Antichrift's Demon-Dogmes, or (^anons in general, wr. i.^iTT^;^^^/

and then given the fource or root of al, v. 2. cv xsz^Keimi -^^vJhh'o-
^^^^['^'^''

"^av, /peaking liesy or lying wonders in imitation of the Pagans lying

ponders, which they attributed to their Demons, and made the

foundation of their Demon-vcorjlnp-^ v. 3. our Apoftle defcendes

to fome particulars of thefe Demon-Dogmes or Canons, which

Axitichrift fhould introduce ; whereof this is one d7n-)^i ^^m^xa-

"Tj-'v, to ah(lain from meats. That thofe who were the great de-

voti and worfhippers of Demons, were alfo greatly addifted to

fuperjiitiofe Ahjlinences from flefh, &c> has been before once and

and again obferved. And herein none more exaft than the Py-

thagoreans, (who were alio followed herein by the Pharifecs as

before) whole Infufions were firft fucked in by the Gnoftics, thofe

forerunners of Antichrift, and after re-aiTumed by Antichrift

himfelf. And our Apoftle Panl^ having by the fpirit of Prophe-

tie, a previfion of the dangerous confequences which would en-

fue upon thefe Pythagorean Abftinences, and their eftablifhment

in the Churches of Chrift,gives many fevere Prohibitions againft

them. So Col. 2. 16. Let no man ]udge yon in meat and drtnk^^&c. Col. a. i*

Thefe Canons for Abftinences Grotim conceives to belong more
peculiarly to the Pythagoreans, than to the J ewes. For, faies he,

to abftain from Wme was not perpetually a Jewijh injunftion,

but in fome few onlyj but frequent amongft the Pythagoreans.

The Jews abftained from fome Meats , but the Pythagoreans

from many more. And this he laies down more Categorically

and Pofitively, on i;fr. 20. 'They are, faies Crotiw, called the Ver. 20, ix.

Ee Ehdi-
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' Riidments of this worlds becaufe commun to the Gentiles with
' the Jevpes : for there is nothing in thefe Rites proper to the
' Jewes •, yea they feem to procede rather from the Gentiles to
* the Jcwes^ than from the Jewes to the Gentiles. So again on
v,2.\. Touch not y tafle not. ^ Tertallian dcnks, that thcfe words
'belong to the jexvtjh Canon. He Teems to me to ule words
* commun, which fhould comprehend both Jerves and Philolb-
* phers, fpecially the Pythagoreans. Thele Pythagorean Canons or
Dogmes touching Abftmence were greedily embraced, firft by the

carnal GnofticSy and after them by the fons of Antichrift, accor-

ding to our ApofHesprediftion in i Trw. 4. 5. And that al An-
tichrift's Canons for Abftinence and Faftes were indeed a part of

the Doctrines of DemonSy which he by his lies and Pagan imita-

tion brought into the Temple of Chrift , {ttMedeow this Text,

"^pofi.^/icofthe later times, from Page 141, to 152. £dit. 2. And
to Ipeake a little of the time When, and the mode How thefe

Pagan Abftmences crept into the Churches of Chrift: If we may
Ipeak the truth, there was fome foundation laid for thele Fo-
pifli Failles and Abftinences even in the beginning of the iecond

Centurie, as it is wel obferved by the Author of Traite des An'-

cien.Ceremon. pag. 6y'^, * About the year 110, (faies he) there
' was introduced the diverfitie of Jnnesy or Faflesy not as a Ca-
'non whereof the obfervation was neceflary, but only by cu-

'ftome,proceding not fromany public Authoritie of the Church,
'but from the fimplicitie of private perlbns. The cuftome was
' then in the moft part of the Churches to keep their AlTemblies
' for the Celebration of the Sacraments and pubfic Prayers on
*-Wednefday and Friday^ and for the better dilpofing themlelves
' unto the due performance of their duties they fafted on thofe
* daies.— From the fame root fprang the obfervation of Lent,

'which began only with the obfervation of a few daies before

^Eaflery fet apart as preparatory to that worke. Yet thefe Faftes
* and Abftinences were not made Canonic, til thQ MonafiieVik be-

gan to be in fafhion. The fame account he gjves of the Fopi(h

Vigilsy or Watches'. 'In time of Perfecution the Chriftians oft

'alfembled in fecret, and by nighty and lb when they came to

'enjoy peace they retained the ikme cuftome. Thence we read,

'that Conflantin continued the Sacred Vigils even unto day,and

•caufed Torches to be lighted throughout the Citie,andLampes

*in the places wh.ie they kept their AlTemblies.—Yet thele Vi-

'gils
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« gils and Tapers were then without fuperftition. So the fore-

named Author, pag. 29. 'About the year 320, together with

' the Monaftic life there entered the rules for ^bflineme : for un-

' til this time the Faftes were left free and indifferent. At this

< time therefore, inafmuch as the profeffion of Monkes ought to

< confift in a more fevere life than that of others, there was im-

< poled on them certain Canons for the regulating of Fafting-

'daies, &c. As for the Monkifh Abftinences, we have fpoken

thereof before in the beginning of this Chapter, 5. i. ^. i.

6. 9. We find another Species of Pagan S'emS'cuuovia. \ntrO' ropijh Momt-

duced by Antichrift into the Church of Chrift, i Tim. 4: 5. j^i^ ^(/^ i^o-

mhvQVTiov yiy.cHv , forbidding to Marie, i.e. Antichrift (hould un- '^'^''

^^J^.
°f

der a pretext of lying devotion^ by virtue of his Canonic Snpre-
'^^^^"^ ^^^'^^

made, inftitute feveral Orders of Menkes, impofmg on them cer- V ^^'^^^'

tain Canons or Rules of Monaftic life, ^ <szi^if,einiy in imitation
"*

of the Pagan J^acrJ^cywo/i:!, exa£lly anfwering in this particular.

That the DoElrines of Demons was greatly advanced by thefe

Monaflic Orders and %jiles, Mede proves at large from this

Text, in his ^pojia/ie ofthe later times ^pag. 14. i,&c.' I comQ now
* (faies he) to the laft defcription of the means , whereby the

^Dofflrine of Demons was to be advanced, viz,- through the

'hypocrifie of fuch as forbid Mariage, &c. 1 Tim. 4. j. To
which" we may adde what he pag. 97, ^c. mentions touching

Antichrift, from Dan. 11. 57. Not regard the defire of Women : Dm, u. 37.

By Defire of Women, which the Roman Antichrift of that time

(hould «of regard-, as he was wont, is meant defre of Wiving, t'K.-

prefred6'f». 2.24. And it might in this place have been rendered

defire of Wives, as wel as defire of Women : for there is no other

word ufed in the Original for Wives above once or twice in

the whole Scripture, but this CD^tyj. The like ufe we «find of

the word Defire, Cant. 2. 16, c^ 6, i. & 7. \0.Ez,ech.2^. 16.

That al Antichrift's Canons for Monaftic life and Orders are but

Tranfcripts or Copies of thofe JnftitHtes,whlch Pythagoras impo-

fed on his ^ollegiates in order to their Monaftic life, we have

in part already proved, S. i. ^. 1. of this Chapter, by a paral-

lel drawen 'twixt one and t'other. But to give a more ful df-

monftration hereof, we ih:il adde the confent of Learned men
hereto, with the time and manner how thefe Monaftic CohflitH'

tions, (Canons'and Orders were introduced. A^ to the firft, that

the Pythagoreans were under a very fevere prohibition againft;

Ee 2 Mariage,
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Mariage, c^c appeals by that great Tythagorean Canon, C<?/o/-

Col. t.ii, 2, 2. f/"
^'iy-^<;-> handle mt. 'This, i'aies Cjko////^, refers to the a-

' voiding of Women , which the Jewish Priefts fometimes did,
' but the Pythagoreans alwaies. But learned Bochart againft ye-

ron, part }. chap. 25. ^.4. yirt. i. proves, * That the Law or Ga-
*non of Celibat is the Do^rine of Devils-, i Tw. 4. i, 5. which-
* was wel-nigh ftablifhcd throughout- Paganifmejthen when Chrift

*came into the world. There were Tome Priefts who caftrated-

< or gelded themfelves, as thofe of Cybele, or of Phrygiay who
* were called Galli and ^rchigalli *, and the Megabyz^es or Afe-
* galohyz.es^ Priefts of Dima dtEphefuSf and the Therophantes at
*- tAthens. In brief, the QUhat of Priefts was in luch eftime a-
* mongft the Pagans, that JEneas in FirgU^ JEn. /. 6. pafllng
* through the Blyfian fields, which they make to be Paradife,
* law no other Priefts there, but fuch as had pafTed their life in

'Celibat. There has been alfo a number of Philolbphers, who
'have contributed to this Error. This was one of the fuperfti-

'tions which Pythagoras brought. out of £^)'/?/-,whence returning

*unto Grece, he forbad Mariage to thofe of his Seft, and con-
* ftituted a Cloifter of Nuns, over which he placed his daugh-
' ter. Plato held the fame opinion, as alfo HeraclitM and JDemo-
* critui-, and Ze^o the Prince of the Stoics y who never appro-

ched to a Woman. By which it's apparent, that Antichrift's

prohibition of Mariage and Monnflic Conflttittions or Canons

are but vsro^ceicr,?, an imitation of the Pagan Celibat and Monajiic

%jiles. That the Popifh Nnns are but Imitamens or Apes of the

Pythagorean Nuns, feems evident from their origine and office,

as dd'cribed, Traite des Ancien. Ceremon. An. 1^0. 'Lo the ori-.

'gine of thefe Virgins: The Perfecutions of thofe times obliged
* Chriftians not to engage themfelves in the world more than

'need required: Now in as much as Mariage oft hinders the
* libertie of this profefTion, many Virgins took up a refolution^

' with the advice and eonfent of their Parents, to live in perpe-

' tual continence,and fo to join themfelves more ftri(n:ly to Chrift,
' (according to Panl^ Counfel, i Cor. 7. 40.) Thence they pre-

' fented themfelves to the Church, who recommended them to
'God by folemne prayers, that they might take care of the
' poor and fick. Yet were not thefe Vows of Continence eftimed

'then irrevocable^ though afterward they were, in imitatioa of

'the Pythagoreans y &c..

.'^ But
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But to pracede to the origine of thefe Aionaftic Conflltntions The erigine of

and Canons, ftabliflicd by Antichrift as part of his Demon-The- -^oniijiic Con-_

clogU'^ it cannot be denied but that there was fome foundation i^'^"*'^'*^*

laid for Monaftic life about the middle of the third Centurie

after Chrift, though it is as certain, that Celibat or Monaftic

life was never ftabiifhed by any Ecclefiafiic Canon^ or judged ne-

celTary 'til Antichrift came to fome Head and Supremacie. This

is wel obferved by the Author of Traite des Ancien. Ceremon.

pa£. 28. ' In time of Periecution many Chriftians avoiding that
* tempeft retired themfelves into deferts, &c. When the Perfe-

'cution ceafed, there were not wanting fome who having turned
' this folitude into habitude , continued and paflTed the reft of
* their daies there •, either becaufe accuftomed to fuch a mode of

'life-, or becaufe the fimplicitie of it was more agreable to
' them than the noife of the Towns •, or becauie they feared

'fubfequent ftormes., But others afterward, even in the midft of
' peace afiFeding fuch a folitarie life, made that voluntarie, which
' was before neceflitated by reafon of Perfecution. And froni

' hence fprang the origine of the Monafiic life^ the firft foun-

'dations whereof were laid in £^)'pf,about the year joo, by AiJ-

*-tonim-^ which were afterward extended even unto Syria, by
^ Hilarion \ unto cy^rmemahj Euftachim'^ unto Grece by Baftl^

* unto Italic by Ambrofe. By which (as alfo by what we have a-

fore mentioned 5. i. ^. i. of this Chapter), it is evident, that this

Monaftic Celibat and Conftitution began in Egy}t,-At Alexandria^

where was then the moft famofe Schole in the world for Pytha^

gorean and Platonic ^hilofophie. For here the great Ammonim-i

Vlotinm-, Porphyrie, and the reft of thofe Pythagorifing Platonifts,

were bred up *, who were great Patrons of J'eicnS'AiuoyU, j)e-

monworjhip'', and particularly oiCelihat and Monaftic life^ for

which Pythagoras laid down fuch fevere Inft.itutes and Canons, as

T^lato after him. ^o\<j Origen having been bred up in- this fame

Schole of ^Alexandria together with TlotinMjUnder the famofe

tyfmmonit^f (whom fome take to be a Chriftian) he dranke fuch

ful draughts at this fountain of Pythagorean and Platonic Philo"

fopbie^ as that being made drunken therewith, and thence for-

getting himfelf to be a Chriftian, he at laft dranke in alfo much
of their J'eio-iS'o.if^ovUy Demon-faperftition and dregges *, and a-

mongft other Demon-fuperftitions this of Monaftic life and Celi'

bat\ which the Menkes his Succeftbrs, coramunly called Orige'

nifts^
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nifts, received from him as a foundation for Antichrift to ground

his Demon-Canons upon,according to iTim./^.i. as before in our

account of Origen^ B. 1. C. i. ^ 8, c^ C. 2. 5. i. ^. i. Thus we
lee how Antichrifts Canonic Conflttntions for A'tonaftic lifcy re-

, ceived their foundation in the Schole of Alexandria from the

Gr€e\i^ Fathers, Origen, &c. their fymbolifmg with the Pythago-

rifmg Platonifles in Demon-'Theologie . And here it's very obferva-

ble, that the firft entrance oiCelibat and Monaflic life \uto Bri'

taftnie was by Telagiui the Brttarit that eldeft fon of Antichrift ^

who having travelled unto Egyfty and there confirmed himfelf in

his Pelagian Infufions, by converlktion with the Origenifies^ he

was by them alfo initiated in the Orders and Kvtt^oi Monaflic .

life, which he brought back with him into Britannic. For be-

fore the returne of PeUgius^ Britannic knew not what belonged

to SnpcrJiitiofe Adonachifme^ns BaUpu dc Scrip. Brit. Cent. i. c. j8.

Yet we muft remember, that though Monajiic life was introdu-

ced into thefe Countries by FcUgii^Hy and embraced by ibme, it

was not however brought under any Qanonic Conftitntion 'til

Auguflin the Monk, that great EmifTarie of Antichrift, his en-

trance. So BaUus dc Serift. Brit.Cent. i.r. 82. * T\\t BencdiEbines

'came into England with Augiiftin the Monk, Ann. ^96*, and
*the Canonic %jgHlars with Binnu^y An. 6^6. So agen,C<^p. 97.
' o{ {^entur. 1. Until Anguflm the Monke's entrance theApofto-
' lie Monkes in Britannic had libertie of Marying, according to
' the exemple of Panlns zy^ntonipUy Hilartony Macdrinsy Jerome^
' and other pious Hermires, who led a Monaflic life in the de-
* lerts of Egyii>t and Palefline, yet freely and without any probi-

*-hition againft Mariage. By which it's evident, that albeit iomt
pious perfons might affeift folitude and Monaflic life in the third

and fourth Centuries, yet there was no prohibition of Mariage
or Canonic Conflitntion of Monaflic life 'til Antichrift came to

maturitie.

Al A t'chrilh
^' ^^* ^^ Antichrift's Workes o( Siipererogationy SatiifaElionSy

roorkes of Su- ^^^i^h^^^^ Other pieces of l'Fr/-»'^?'J^3'>,may defervedly be recko-

pererogation "^<^ *s a part of his 'f'wtJ'cuuovU, Demon-worflnpy which he, by
and 'Merits virtue of his Canonic 5/y/7rfW!^a>, ftablifhcd in his Church. P/^f^?,

parts of V^^an RepHb. 5. p- 468. Ipea ing of the Deification of their Demons,
J'^ioiJ'ouuovU. makes them to be originuily nothing elle but Good mentor Saints,

whofe merits werem.iniftfl-, &c. And whence fprang al Antichrift's

Mirits and Satiifatlponsy which he aicribes to his Saints, but

from
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from thefe Demon-merits? And this indeed feems to "be impli-

ed in our Apoftles charafler of Antichrift his Demon-Thtologie,

iTim.Ac.. I, I. For what defigne could Antichrift have in Cano^ iTim. 4. 1,3.

nifwg of Sants J forbiddiag of Mariage^ en]oining of AbJiinericeSf

and fuch-like bodtly mortifications^hut thereby to hi up his I'rea-

furie of SHpererogations, and A-Ierits, which he by his Indulgen-

ces would difpenle forth, according to his Soverain pleafure. This

feems more fully hinted, in what follows v. 7. where he exhortes Ver 7.

Tmothie J
and in him al Chriftians, to fhun l^i.&iiku'; syy^c/MJ^eii

(/y'-^afj profane and old wives fables. iM^oi is a word much ufed

amongft the Philofophers, fpi^cially the Pythagoreans, who were

great Mythologifis ; under which they comprehended moft: of

their Moral precepts or Canons : and it feems to be ufed here by

our Apoftle to fignifie thole fabnlofe mortifications and bodily

feverities, which the Gnofi'ics then, and the Monkes afterward

brought mto the Churches of Chrift, for the filling up Anti-

chrifts Magaz^ecn of Supererogations and Merits. And that this

is the true meaning of the words, leems evident from what fol-

lows in the fame verf. Bnt exercife thy felf to Godimejfe. \h IvTiP^wM.

Godlinejfe is oppofed here to /^-v'^k?, fables, before mentioned. As
if he had faid, inftead of thefe Pythagorean fabnlofe Mortifica-

tions, which the Gnofiics now, and Antichrift by his Monaflic

Canons hereafter, wil bring into the Church of Chrift, I exhort

thee and al Chriftians to exercife your felves in true Gofpel*

mortification and fpiritual GodlinelTe •, which though it has not

thofe Supererogations, Satisfaftions and Merits, which Anti-

chrift'^s bodily mortifications pretend 'Unto, yet it is far more
profitable in al regards, both as to this life and that to come.

And that this is the genuine fenfe of the words appears from

what follows, v.^. « y^ (mixcm)0) )v^.vctaja,, ^c. For bodily exercicCy Ver. 8.

€^c. Bodily exercice here fignifies the fame with, or is exegetic

of o/<5^ wives fables, v. 7. i.e. Al thofe Pythagoric fabulofe Abfth- i Tim. 4. 5'.

nences. Purifications, Severities, and other externe mortifications,

which the Pythagorifing Gnofiics then, and the Antichriftian

Monkes fmce have foifted into the Chriftians Canon. The word
-^uy.vsLGiA fignifies primarily, an exercice in the Gymnade, which

was greatly in ufe amongft the Grecians : it is alfo Ibmetimes

ufed to expreffe imelleBHal and moral exercices. It has here an
elegant reference to yduvct^iy v. 7. as if he had faid, It's true,

thefe Pythagorifing Gnofiics now , and the iiiperftitiofe fons of

Anti-
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Antichrift hereafter wil al pretend, by thcl'c their bodih cxer-

cites and fcvcritiei to promove Mortification and GodlineiTe,

but in truth they effect nothing Ufle ; JFor Ifodily exercice prefix

rethbHta UttUy -^d^ oaIjo;', to little, i.e. hXihok Pythagoric AbjH-
nemesj Severttiesy and other e.xtcrne Mortifications, which the

fons of Antichrift make the foundation of their Supererogati-

ons and Merits, are lb far from meriting any thing at the hand
of God, as that they are little or nothing worth, &c. But God-
linejje is profitable to althings^having the promjfea of this life, and
that to come. i.e. True Chiiftian pietie, though it can merit no-

thing at the hand of God, yet it has a very great infimmental

caufalttie and influence, by virtue of Gods gratiole promide, on
our wel being, both in this and the coming life. Whence our

tTim. 4, 9. Apoftle addes, ver.^. This is a faithful faying and worthy of al

acceptation. Wax,- a.TnJ!);^':. 'A7rJoyv\ anfwers exactly to ihtHcbrerv,
vjp, Cab.tUy v\'hich the fabulofe Jews, in imitation of the Py-

thagorean Inftitntes-, made their Codex-, or Canon-Law , by vir-

tue of which they introduced al their Fables, and mixed them
with the Divine Oracles. So in like manner the Pythagoriftng

Gnoflicsy and fabulofe Menkes had t\\Q\r: {abala or Syfteme of
Pythagorean Inftitutes, which they foifted into their CanonicThe-
ologie, and thereby introduced al their bodily exercic'es or Mor-
tifications. To this Pythagorean, Jewifl^, Gnoftic and Monkifh
Cabala, our Apoftle here oppoleth this Divine Cabala or Canon
touching Chriitian Godiinefte-.thelike, iTim. 1.J5. ^.i. C.4. ^.i.

Boiiily exerci- Thus we lee how thefe Pythagorean Abfiinences, Mortifications,
cesani wit- and Other bodily exercicest. yiCiC brought into the Church by the
toorjhip.- Monkes, thole eldeft Ions of Antichrift, thereby to lay a foun-

dation for their workes of Supererogation and Merits^ where-

Gol.2.23. of we find the likeaccount given by Panl^ Col.2,2j. OurApo-
ft3*-jAo:>gH(r- ftle^'. 20, 21, 22. had mentioned {omQ Pythagorean Dogmes, Ca-
^'*'. nons, and InflitHtesy which the Gnofiics then, and Antichrift af-

terward impofed, as Eccleflafiic Canons, on the Churches of
Chrift: and in this v. 21. he runs them up to their Ipring-head,

which things indeed have a fhew of wifdome in Wiiworfhip. Ko^fiv,

i.e. an accurate, artificial Forme, Image, Idea, or Pi^nre. <ro(piai^

:cf wifdome:, namely of lome Divine myftic Cabala, or Traditi-

on dropt from Heaven. For both the Pharifees, Gnofiics and
Menkes pretended unto fome Divine (fabala or Tradition for al

their fabulofe Abftinences and Mortifications ; though in truth

they
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they are al but, '^ vanjy^Vs/j in imitation of Pythagorean Dogmes

and InflitHtes , as it follows: hi i^Ko^pauict, in WU-worJhip. ^?«(j--

KHAy I'aies GrotifHi is a middle word fignifying Rites and Cere-

monies : and s^ao-^^^h^'k.b* implies, that thefe Rites were taken

up of their own accord, &c. Our Bnglijh Councils, pag. 449.
(^anonibas fub Eadgaro, Can. 60. amongft other particulars addes

this, We teach that al Priejts jhal blot out al faperflitions of the

Gentiles^ and we forbid WHweorthunga.Which is there tranHated

in Latiny Fi^as ad Ubidinem adorationes, with a Marginal refe-

rence to this 2^^o^?»'^^«''> Col. 2. 23. But learned //<«w;»oW,to

avoid the force of fo great a Teftimonie againft Wilworlhip,

for Wilweorthunga would read it Welrveonhnnga, i.e. Wel-wov"

jhip'y it being, faies he, commun then to worfhip Wels. But this

is too poor a glofle to need confutation : yea he himfelf grants

in his Annotations on this Text, * That the Pharifees pride and
' boafting was cenfured by Chrift ; and their forming thofe vo-
' luntarie afts of Devotion into precepts, and entring them in-

' to Books, and feparating themfelves from al that did not per-
' forme their fevere prefcriptions, rendred them Pharifees-, and
< divided them from the Hafldei, &c. By which he grants, that

the impofing human inventions is Pharifaic Wil-worfhip, and

the caufe 6f needlefTe feparation[or divifion. But it's evident,that

our Apoftle here ftrikes at the very root of al bodily Abftinen-

cesand Severities, which he cals«^^/^^i of the Bodie^ affirming,

that they were but i'^^o^^mKeia., ivil-worjhip. i. e. the originaj

Idea of al thefe externe Mortifications was fome 'Pythagorean

Dogmes, Inftitutes, and Canons, asv. 8,16,20, 21, 22. Whence
the iuperftitiofe Pharifees tranfcribed al their, as alio the fabu-

lofe Gnoflics and Monket al their bodily Severities, in order to

workes of Supererogation and Merits. For it's evident, that no-

thing can ftablifh a foundatiQn for workes of Supererogation

and Merits, but fomeeS^^o^^HcrjcHit, Wilworjhipy or fomewhat not

commanded : and no Wtl-worflnp has more fuited with the pa-

late of proud Pharifees., Gnefiics, and the fons of Antichrift,

than the Pythagorean J^emJ'a/fMvU, which by reafon of its many
externe Severities feemed mod expedient to build human Merits

and Satisfaftions upon. Of which fee more C. 1. ^. 7.. And far-

ther, that Antichrift's EcclefiajUc Canons {or tht ftablifhing -M?-

rits and SatiifaEhions is but vW/.ez(77f, or iMy.iWi, an Imitation of

the Pythagorean ^tmS^MuoviA^ or WiLworjhip, appears by what
F f Grotim
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1 Tim. 4. 4. Grotifis laies down, 2 Tim. 4. 4. zy^nd turne afide to Fables, t^
T«< pvV. * Thefe Fables are concerning the Expiations of Sins,

' taken from the Qiddean and Or^Wtc Difcipline: Amongft which
* Sea water had the firft place, then fountai n-water, 5c///^, ShI-

^phf(r,BirH^erf,&c. The Orphic Difcipline, which Grctias here

mentions, takes in alio the Fytha^oric which was but a branch
2 Tim. 3. 13. thereof. And fo Grotiui on the foregoing, iTim. 5. ij. 'ttk^lvcov'

7^ >y TrKAfauivoi, deceiving and being deceived. Thele Doflorsj

'(faies he,nneaning the Gmflics^ who deceived the people,were
* themfelves deceived by the Philolbphers, fpecially by the Py-

Uhagoreans, of whom there were many at Ephefus. And it is

apparent,"- that the whole o^ Pythagoroi^s Difcipline was calcu-

lated to lay a foundation for human Expiations,Satisfaftions, and
Merits: whence Antichrift did the more chearfully clofe with
it, as moft proper to ftabiifh his workes of Supererogation and
Merits, i King. 18- 28. We find the Priefts of Baal cutting and
lancing themfelves as the fons of Antichrift now do : and there-

fore, Levit. ip. 28. & Dent. 14. r. God forbids thefe Rites*, be-

t-aule abufeJ to Dffnon-worjhip. We find alio in Qcero de leg,

lib. 2. Sefl. 46. That our merits carrie m to Heaven^ as Bochaft:

obferves. Indeed this DoQirine of human Merits found too much
footing amongft the Fathers, fpecially Origen^ who being ofthe

Alexandrine SchoUyd&t^tdi too great a mixture of Pythagorean

and Platonic Dogmes^ and amongft others this of Merits, (as in

4he foregoing Chap. 1.^.8.) which opened adore to Antichrift,

for the introducing his Canonic SatisfaBions^ Merits, Jndnlge^ces,

\Antichrijh (f.i\. Antichrift's Vurgatorie and prayers for the dead is an-
Purgatorie other piece of J'eitnS'cucioviu.y which he introduced, ^v ximx^m, in
from the ^hi-

[^it^^fio^ of the Pythagorean,Platonic,md Stoic ^/.Wg^cr/f-, Phrifica-
lojophers

^^.^^ of Souls by fire after dea'h. That thi Pythagoreans and Plato-
c.u.-,njo^,^,.

^_^^^ ^^j^ ^^^^ ^.^^ ^^ pHrgatorie or Purification of Souls fepa-

rated, has been before hinted. This they called rtVc*Tu'?w/f, Puri-

fication of the foul by fire ; which the Stoics termed lii^ruqajn. That
the Purgatorie fo much defended by the Devoti of Antichrift,

is indeed but an Imitamen of thz Platonic dvu.r6^uji;-, or Pnrgati-

on of the foul by fire, brought into the Primitive Churches by
Origen, we have before B.i.C- i- ^-8. intimated. And to make
good this charge we may confult Origen's Comments on Bxod.

tiom.6. Pfal. i6.Hom.i. & Lnk^Hoin. 6. Where he would needs

perfuade

X^K7lVf&>ej(,
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periuade men, That hoth Believers and hifideIs trnfi pajjc thrcH^h

that fircy which at Ufl Jhal confume the world, "i'lus opinion was

followed by his Seaators, the Oregimftic IVtcnkcs of Egypt, yet

condemned by the Orthodoxf . But thefc difpiites touching the

condition and Domicile of Soiib ate degth, came to be multi-

plied : and about the year 400, majiy had their minds corrup-

ted with thole fabulofe P/4?(7«/c Philblbphemes, That ths fouls of

men were purged in a certain place , before they Wire taken tnto

Heaven, Yet theie Sentiments were laid down only as Froblefnes

to be difputed, not in forme of Dogmatic Articles, as it's wel

obfervcd, Traite des zAncien. Ceremcn. fag. (^4. That the Anti-

chriftian Purgatorie is but an Imitamen of the Flatonic- Purga.-

torie wil be evident to any that takes a view of Plato\ idea

thereof: who in his Th^do, pag.iii. treating profefTedly of the

threefold ftate of Souls after their reparation from the bodie,

namely of the righteous in blifTe •, of the defperately wicked m
Tartaric^ or the Stygian hike;, and of thofe who are wicked,,

but curable in a temporary Tartaric:) he addes concerning thefe

two laft, Bat if by rcafon of the magnitude of their fins they may

feem incurable^ then an agreahle defttnie cafls them tnto Tartaric,

whence they never get cm. But fuch as happen tobe curahle, though

obnoxiom to great fws, on thefe there is laid a neceffitie offalling

into Tartaric ; bat after they have continued there one year, the

La^{e cafls them out again. Thus Vlato. Where he evidently makes

mention of a TemforarieTartarie,(^^\^\^^ from the eternal fixed

Tartaric of fuch as are incurably wicked) which cxaftly ani'wers

to the Popifh FurgatorieyOi Temporarie Hel.

Now fuch as were in this Philofophic Turgatorie or Temporarie '^la^o'sr^hi-m

Tartaric, that they might have the more fpeedy egrefTe or cifniif-
°J. ^^T^f^.

fion thence, P/^fe, Repub.ltb.i. tels us. That there mre certain''''^
the dead*

TihiT^A^ i. e. myfieriofe, fumtuofe facrifces offered for them. And
that this is the proper import of P/^sfo's tv^^w^ Teleta, is made evi-

dent by LudovicHi P'ives, on ^uguft.Civit. lib. 4.. cap. ^i.SuidaSy
* (faies he) affirraes, nhzTlw, Teletam,to be the greatefl and moft
* fumtuofe of al the myfteriofe Sacrifices , fo called becaufe the
* greateft part thereof was confumed. For 7^^"" fignifics to cott'

^fume\ altliough it fignifies alfo to perfect: and therefore there

'are fome who thinke thefe Teleta to be fo called • becaufe they
* were the moft perfed Sacrifices, to which there was nothing

« wanting. Such were the Sacrifices of the Sun and Moon, and

Ff2 ^ *of
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' of Bacchpuy and fome Expiations, by which the fins not only,

'of private perl'ons, but alio of Cities, and of the Dead, as wel
' as of the living, were purged away by Sacrifices, plaies, and
' al kind of Iportes \ which Sacreds were called Teleta : and fo

* PUto^ Repub. 2. affirmes. That tbefe Teleta belong only to the deady

* and thence fo called^ namelyfrom nAivvi-mah being Sacrifices appoin-

' ted to deliver m from the infernal fi*f[eringSy or the Temporarie
* Tartaries. By which it's evident, that Plato his -nMrcu., were no
other than certain Sacrifices performed to ranlbme mens Souls out

of the Temporarie Tartarie^or Ptirgaterie. And further, that thefe

Tif/e/-^, or Sacrifices for the Dead, were part of their ^cmSajtucvU^

Z)tfwo«-wor/Iwp is manifeft, by what P/^fo mentions thereof in his

SympofiHmy pag.ioijio^. where having difcourled at largeof 5fl-

crates^s Demon, his original nature and office, both to conveigh

the Gifts and Commands of the Supreme God to men, and the,

prayers. and facrif.ces of men to the fupreme God, he addes this

•as one, «5 w? -nKziAi, and the Teletas, c^c So that the Teleta or

Sacrifices for the Dead did in a more peculiar manner belong to

their Demon-vcorfhip. Moreover yiygil (A n. 5, 6.) teacheth clear-

ly a Purgatorie and prayer for the dead, as Bochart, Centre Veron^

P. 3.C.2<^.5.4. Art. I. hathobferved. I3y which it is evident, that

Antichrift's Purgatorie, Sacrifices, and Prayers for the dead are al

but ov •feijxeta'e/j 7as i Tm. 4. 2.) in imitation of the Philolophers

Purgatorie 2:^^ Telet£,ox Sacrifices and prayers tor the dead, their

being delivered out of the Temporarie Tartaric or Purgatorie.

Now to inquire a little when and how thefe Pagan -n^i^i^ or

facrifces for the dead^vftre introduced into the Chriftian Churches^

we are to take notice that foniething hereof was found in them
very early •, and that out of a fymbolifing humor,therehy to in-

duce the Gentiles to an embracement of the Chriftian Religion
y

as we find it in Cyprian^ I. i-Epifl. 15, i6.TertHl.de Moneg.Ori-

gen I. I. in Job. & ytngufi . Epifi . (8. And the manner how they

were introduced feems this : After the death of any Chriftian,

Ifecially if a Martyr, the following year on the day of his depar-

ture they made public Commemoration in the public AlTemblie,

of his Faith, Chriftian Exploits, and Divine AfTiftancesvouchlafed

to him •, with prayers to God, that he would vouchlafe them the

like good iflfue. Then the Parents orFiiends of the Deceafed, to

render the Commemoration more Iblemne, prefented to the

Chiu'ch,or to the Poouof the Congregation then.prefent,a quan-

titic
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title of Bread and other food. Many alfo to keep alive their me-

morie in the Church, would leave on their laft Wil and Teftament

certain Legacies to be paid annually on the day of their death.And
fuch were the foundations of thefe Anniverfary Commemorations.
YetthefeOfferings were looked on in thofe Primitive Churches,

not as Expiatory Sacrifices, but only as Memorials of the Faith

and Chriftian Courage, with other good deeds of their decealed

friends, as we are alTured, Traite des Ancien. Ceremoniesy Van

2oo.p.20, But laftly to confefle the truth, it is certain that ma-

ny of thofe Primitive Chriftians, at leaft in the third and fourth

Centuriesjdid too much fymbolile with the Gentiles Demon wor-
(hip,and particularly in thefe their txa^tw/, or facrijices for the dead.

This if incomparably wel explicated hylf.Caf.Exer. 1 6.N'.^ 5 .where

he fhews, that thel'e Sacred -nKi-di-, TeleUy were in ufe among the

Grecians^ who performed their chief Sacreds by Night : and they

were various, fome greater,fome lefler. They were called /^^"<i£<rf,

myfleries • and the operation of thefe Sacreds was named ^-vmii-, as

they who partaked of them, were faid /^y^c^a/, t^a^^/, c^c. The

fcope of thefe Sacrifices they called t^'a©-, the end or confummation.

This end they interpreted the perduftion of the Soul to that ftate,

in which it was before its defcent into the Bodie. So Olympodormy

in Platen. Ph^doa, S^iTra? twc tsAstwV R?;/ h? 7i^& Ava.-}a,yeiv Tiif 4-''^;^i

cKHvoy dtp « -riiS) tsrc^rktJ i.7m{](\tvv) yj.'bvjhv^ «J? etV <*?p,*if. Thefcope ofthefe
Teletaisto redncefouls to that end^ from which they at firji Aefcen-

ded asfrom its principe. By which it's evident that they looked on

thefe TiKiT^'h Teleta, to be as Turgatories for the purifying of the

Soul. ThQncQj4Hgufiin,deTrin.l. 3.C. 10. fdith, Ihat Satan hath

cafi deluded fouls headlong into Hely by promifing the purgation of

their fouls, by thofe which they cat Tiknui, Teletas. Which gives us a

great account of that Antichriftian Purgatorie j fo much pleaded

for by the Senators of Antichrift, and taken up by them in Imita-

tion of thofe Pagan Teleta. Of which fee more Court Gent. P.. i.

S.2.C-9' '• 10-

This Philafophic ^7rvf:o<n(, or Purgatorie, began indeed very ^^tici&rij?/*!*

early to gain footing in the Churches of Chrift, and as we need no Purgamie

way dout had its foundation from the Schole of Alexandria, where from the

tht Tythagorean 3.nd P/^ifo«/c Philofophie was then in great vogue*, Schole of A»

whence Origen^w\xS\ many other pieces of D^mon worfhip, fucked lexaniiria'>

in this alfo of Purgatorie, Sacrifices, and Prayers for the Dead ^

w^ich theMonkes his fuccefTors afterwards digefted aod impro-

ved •-
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ved *, and at laft Antichrifl: ftablilhed and confirmed by his Ecclefi.

aJlkCa/dons, as before. Thefe Antichriftian Tclet£jOi- Sacrifices and

Prayers for the Dead,were come to ibme maturitie even in u^ugn-

ftinh time ', for he de Qvit. Dei^ LS.c 26, 27. tels us * of certain

Muperftitiofe perfons, who carried their Junkets to the Graves
' of Martyrs,and there made their prayers, err. And the Author

of Traite des jincien. Cerem, fag. jy. sffirmes, that about the year

380, there was a confiderable progrefTe made in Prayers for the

Dead. And the lame Author, pag.4^. fhevvs us, how the Vigils

or Watchings of the Dead, as alio the ufage of Singing and Ta-
pers at their Burials was brought into the Church about the year

4C0, as before. Hence alio Iprang the PaJJr/jgBel (^rs they cal it)

at the Soul's departure out oi the bodie ^ which is alwaies in the

RomAYi Church attended with Prayers. Laftly, al Funeral-treat-

ments, Orations, Sermons, Prayers at the Grave, ibmuchinre-
queft in the Roman Church, feem al to be vrnxewj, or iMy.i^o-ii, of

thefe Demon TSAerflv, Sacrifices and Prayers for the deady thereby

to redeem their Souls from pHrgatcrie, &c.

'AntichrijVs

Canonic Fri-

matie an Imi-

timen of the

l?agan.

^.

SECT. IV.

Papal Pritnatie And Traditions from JEthnic Philofopbie.

1. A Nother piece of Antichrift's Canon-Law is that which
concernes his Canonic Papal Pritnatie^ which we may

reckon alio as a part of his Acu«a!'cAA7:§«*, foretold 1 Tim.^. i . For,

as Mede wel observes, the whole of Antichriftianifme is compre-

hended under this Prophetic charafter of Antichrift. And indeed,

that the whole of Antichrift's Primatie is but vW^ettr/;, or an Imi-

tation of the Pagan Primatie ftablifbed at ^o««e and elfewhere, is

evident from the confelTion of his own Canon-Law : for Decret.

part I. Diflin^. 21. Bdit. Colon, an. 16 j i. pag. 62. I find (accor-

ding to this exaft V«rfion) thefe very words : j4mongfi the Priefls

there is fame difference kept^fo thatfome are called fmple Triefis \

fome Arch'Tresbyters -^fome Chorepifcopi '^fome Biflwps ; fame Arch^
Bifhops'^fome Metropolitans'^fome Primates'^fome Patriarches '^ fome

^fummiPontifices'} high Priefis or Popes. This difference was intro-

duced chieflyfrom the Gentiles, who called their Plamens-,fome Arch-

fiamensy others Proto-Flamens. Thus the Canonift : who indeed

gives us a good Genealogie of al their Canonic Primatie, I find this

wel obferved by learned Bochart^(^ontre Veron, part. 3. *TAragr.'i6.

cap' 23. pag. 88 1. ' To the Ceremonies of the Jewes they have joi-

ned
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* ned thofe of the Pagans. It is upon this Model that they have

* built al their V^^d Hierarchies &:c. I find the like obfcrvation in

Grotinsyde Jfn]i.SH!^.Poteji. cap. II. pag. 550. ' It may be deman-

< ded by what exemple chiefly the Epilcopal dignitie was introdu-

< ced into the Church ? That thtTe were Degrees of Priefts amongft

* the Gentiles is moft evident. Neither was this a new ciil^Gare, or

< proper only to tht Greeks y and their Defcendents, as the Difci- •

* pline of the Druides teacheth us. The Dntides, faies C'^far^ have DrmJiliui

^ one Prefdent y who has the chiefeft antoritie amongji them. Alfo i"''*'f/? "^''^i

' that the Preeminence of the Metropolitan Cities in Sacreds ^^s^sl'-^i fummam

'very ancient, Thucydides teacheth us, who ipeakins of the Cor-^^'^""'
^°^ ^'^^^^

' cyrf<?«J,Colonies ot the CortmhiafUyiaies, cre;>e-Trt?p(0«/.ro/ tw^
^'"^'Caef Comm

< there were the chief Rnlers of the Priefts. On which place the an-

^cientScholiaft addes, 'i^'^y^ l^ d^y^z^ioi Inborn ^€T(f.«7J5'A«ca< A£tf//3*V«f5

* It was the cufto'Ke to take the chiefPrieftfrom the A'fetropolii . Strabo

* makes mention of one chief Trieft of the Catti : and Marcellinm^

'•of a chief Prieft amongft the Bu'rgondiansy &c. Thus Grotim- So

Bochart tels us, there were Priefts in Phrygia. called Gdlli and

jirchigalli as before, S. 5. ^.9. of this Chapter. By which it is

evident,that the Pagans generally had an Hierarchies and one chief

Prieft over the reft : and it is apparent, that the Papal Primatie

was but vsre'^*5-/? or f^V'^^'f' an Imitation of the Pagan ^ which wil

farther appear by the following particulars.

I. This Papal Primatie began at ^Alexandria\ which as it was Txpxi Frimi-

the chief Seminarie of Pagan Philofophie and Demon-worfhip, fo tiebegM at

alfo the fruitful womb, wherein al the principal Parts and Linea- ^'^'^^'^'^';''* '^

ments of Antichrift received their firft conception and Formation, ^y^^*'^^'^^ ^J

And amongft other Parts of this Man of Sin, his ii'f^^^which con- *^^
^^fchoies

fiftes in his ufurped Primatie, was alio formed in this Philofophie ^
^^^

Church or Schole of Alexandria. Thus much I gather from Grotius

his C^/Z/V Epiftles, Epift. \6l.pag. 397. where proving, that C/?-

mens''s Epiftle to the Corinthians \^ as genuine, he gives this as one

argument, namely, 'That he never makes any mention of that ex-

' travagant Authoritie of Bifhops, which, by the cuftome of the

* Church, began after Af-^r^'j death to be introduced at Alexan-
* dria, and by that extmple elfewhere, &c. Thus we fee that Pa-

pal Primatie began very earlv in this Philofophifing Church at

Alexandria^ foon after Marke'^s death •, and we may prefume from

their too great fymbolifing with ih^t Pythagorean Platonic Schole

in point of Difcipline.Neither is Grotii^ fingular in this his obferva-

tion,
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tIon,for Jerome long ago obferved the fame,who makes HeracUs
and Dionyfim in Alexandria^ the firft Authors of advancing one
Mmifter above another in power,about the year 14U. And a lear-

ned Divine afluresus, That Julianus5//Jwp of Alexandria was the

beginner and breeder of Diocefan Governmem,which came in by little

and little, &c. Yea fo fpeedy was the growth of this Antichriftian

Primatie at Alexandria, as that at the Council oF Nice it arrived

to a Patriarchie.

z. The chief ^ . 2. But albeit the Papal Primatie had its firft conception and
Sej.t of "Papal pQ,„efjf^fiQjj^^ ^Igj^^^j^yl^^ yg^ its chief iVwry^r/'e and T/jr<?»f was

Kme^Tn/hu^^^°^^'' ^^^ ^^^^* according to Divine prediftion, Antichrift,

f^omimicatbn
^^-'^^ ^'^'^ ofSin, and Head of this Papal Hierarchie, h^LS his main

ofPigM- ^^at and refidence. Now that the whole of this P^p^?/ ///fr^rcJb/V

liome, ftabliihed at '\ome was but -vW^cei^/? or iMm<yii-> an Imitation of Pa-
gan Hierarchic, or rather Demonarchie ftablifhed at Rome and elfe-

where, we fhal prove by its Parts-

I. ThPopes Firft, The Head of this P^p^/PnWf^V is the Pope, the whole
Supremxcie an of whofe ufurped Dignitie and Primatie is but an Image of,and ex-

Imitmen of traft from the Demonarchie or Hierarchic of the Pagan Emperors,
the Pagan Em- as it wil eafily appear to any that fhal confider, how exatftly paral-

P^^' lei they are. Touching the firft ftablifhrnent of the %oman Hie-
rarchic by Nnma,Plutarch gives us a good account in the Life of
Nuwa. ' Numa Pompiliui, laith he, ercfted the Poatific College

;

*and he himlelf was the firft Pontifex; the chief of thofe Pontifi-

^ces, whom they cal th^ great ?ontifex: Who has the dignitie and
*autoritie of thi High Priefi and Mafter of the Pontifiv Law, who
* was to fee that none brake the ancient Ceremonies, nor brought
* in any new thing into Religion *, but that every one fhould be
* taught by him, how they fhould ferve the Gods, &c. And has

not the Pope aflumed the very fame Pontific Dignitie both Name
and Thing ? Has he not alTumed the very Name of Pontifex Maxi-
mm? and is he not Mafter of the ?ontific Law, or the Ecclefiaflic

C'^nons ? Does he not take upon him to teach every one how they

fhould ferve his Demon-Gods, or Saints ? Again Augufiin, de Civit.

I. i^.r. 15. tels us, ' That the Romans made Romulm a Flamen
j

' which was a fort of Priefthood fo excelling in the Roman Sacreds,

'.(witncffe the Apex) that they had only three Flamens inftitu-

Vted to the three Gods ^ the Diale., to fiipiter
-,
thi Marrinle, to

* A^ars
', the Onirinale, to 'R^mnliu- Ludovicus f^ivcs on this

place, explicati g what this Flamen dedicated to 'R^mHlia was,

tels
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tels us, * That amongft the Orders of Priefts , Nima Pompilius

' made fome, which he called Flamens ^ whofe chief Enfigne was
' an Haty^s the Bifhops now, wherein there was a thread of white

*-xvool'^ whence they were called Filamnes from filalana. And
then as for the A^exy which ^Mgnflin makes mention of, Ludovt-

cHi Fives gives us this account, * That it was in the FUmeny that

' which covered the Head, namely the fU Imea or C^p. This
* zApx-i addes he, the %omans gave to none but their chiefcft

' Priefts, as now the Mitres. So Lncan^ Et tollens Apicem gene-

' rofo vertice flamen. And has not the %jma,H Bifhop the very

famedignitie and primatie, as it has been already obferved, ^. i ?

Is he not the Troto-Flamen ? and has he not his Mitre exaftly an-

fwering to the Fretoflamen's Apex ? But to carrie on this paral-

lel a little farther ^ the Roman Emperor, (as we juft now ob-

ferved of Nnma PompilimJ referved to himfelf the Title and

Dignitie of Pontifex MaximptSj the Great High-Prie(l ; by vir-

tue whereof he was Head in al maters Ecclejiafltc-, as wel oi Ci"

vil \ and had an abfolute difpofition of the Pontific Hierarchies

College, and Law. This Title and Dignitie the Emperors affefted

'til the difTolution of the Empire. Yea after \ agan Rome turned

Chriftian, the Chriftian Emperors for fome while retained the

Title and Dignitie of Pontifex MaximaSy both Name and Thing,

'til the Bifliop of %omey upon the declenfion of the Empire, u-

lurped the fame. Which is a good Clavt^ to that prediftion of

Paul-, 2 The[, 2. 7. He who novo letteth ^ i.e. The Roman Emperor, i The{. i. 7.

who had the very Title and Dignitie of the Pontifex MaximpUy

which Antichrift was to be inverted with, but could not obtain

'til after the difTolution of the Empire. And the event has made
this evident, that the Rife and Growth of Antichrift, and his

Tyrannic Empire, was according to the Declenfion and DifToluti-

on of the Civil Empire
;
yea in the fame meafure and proportion

that the later decreafed, the former encreafed, as it was foretold.

Revel. 15.1. That he fwitld receive his power at the fame time with

the ten Homes: which were to rife jp out of the broken parts of the

Empire. Thus was the generation of Antichrift out of the cor-

ruption of the Empire. Yea, that Antichrift exercifeth al the

power which was exercifed by the Pagan Emperor, feems clear

from that part of his Character, Rev. i j. 12, And he exercifeth j;t'ichri[l's

al the power of the frfi Befie before him. So -y. 15. ckdraBcr by

Butal this wil more fully appear by that Character which Paul paul,

Gg gives
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iThef. 1.3,4. gives him, iThef.i. 3,4. That man of fm, &c. I know Ham^
mondyin his Annotations on this Text, [Note £] underftandcs by
this Man of Sin, Siwon MagM^ and that exdufively, without

any refped to the Roman Antichrift. So Bellarmine alio under-

ftandcs it of a Jingle per/on, as Crotitu after him. But this fond

conceit has been already refuted fufficiently out of A^ede^S.i.^. 3.

of this Chapter, and the vanitie of it wil farther appear by an

H ctTo?c«n*, explication of the parts. It isfaid nrft, '(Kd^n » '^^cty there jhal
Thit Afojhfe. come a falling away-, or an ^^pojiafie

-^
i.e. a total, univerfal, hor-

rid Defeftion of the vifible Church. Which cannot be meant of
any particular Heretics, or Here fie in thofe times: (1) Becauie

he fpeakes of it Propheticly as a thing to come , not then exi-

ftent. (2) He here Ipeakes of an univerfal and total Apoftafie of
the vifible Church, which can't be applied to any Herefie then

in being', becaufe al theHerefies of the 6'«oy?/cj. and others then

on foot were but particular,and generally dilbwned by the Chur-
ches of Chrift, c^c:.

That mtin of 2. He defcribes this general revolt by its He.td ^ whom he
f"' ^ cals, Av^^6s^<^ TYii d/Mi^Tia;, 2 hat man of fin. (i) We may con-
z Thef. 2, 3 . fj^^gj, j^jjj^ ^g ^ Man^ and fo he is Itiled, That Man, in a way of

Ym ^'^'^^ ^"^ En^inence and fingularitie, which denotes him to be iucha mon-

fire, as never had, nor fhal have his parallel. If we have a cu-

riofitie to know [ i] his Names^he is ftiledwr.4. ^Avvy.£i(xii©-i

one that oppofes Chrifi, or a conntcrChrifi, i.e. Antichrifi. He is

ftiled alfo Rev. \\, 1 1. The two-horned Befe\ and Rev. 16. 13,

19,20. The falfe Prophet. [2] As for his zyfnceflors, we may
run up his Gnealogie to Cain, and the Pharifees,from whom he

received his Doftrine of Juftification by Workes ^ to Nimrodj
Vharaohy and Antiochm /Bpiphanes , from whom he derived his

Tyrannic perfecution^ to Balaam, Barchoz,ba,ApollonifuTyan£ttSy

and Spwon MagtHy fvom whom he received his Impoftures and
Lying Wonders ^ to the Gnoflics, from whom he received his

Fythagorean Infufions and Superftitions. Yet his immediate Pa-
rents were the OldSerpent, Rev. 12.9, 15. axv^ Babylon th^ mo-

.

ther of Harlots y or the Apoflate Church, Rev. 1 7. i,— 5. [ 3] As
for his firft conception, it was very, carlv, even in TauP^ time,

2iS 2 Thef. 2. J. which fohn was more fully inftruftcd in,as i Joh.

2.18. [4] His Nativitie And Birth, Clnverm on Revel. 11. Tom. i.

p^^. 29-,&c. refers to An. 440, or thereabouts : and fo he makes
Pope Leo Magnm-t the firft of the Antichriftian line, in whom

the



the Number of the Befte began. And indeed his Arguments to

begin the Antichriftian Tyrannie with Leo Magnm ieem weigh-

ty, becaule he was the firll that afifumed an Univerfal Domina-

tion, by virtue of the pxver of the ICeyes given to Peter, Math.

16. 18, 19. Of which lee more Clnverm. And if we begin the

Birth of this Man of Sin with Leo Mag-nm, then his Deftru<fl:i-

on wil be about An. i-joo. acccordingto the Prophetic determi-

nation, Rev. i2.6, 14. where Antichrift's Duration is confined un-

to 1260 years. But (2) if we confider him as That man of/in,

then oblerve here the abftraft for the concrete, which implies

an univerfalitie or perfeftion both of Parts and Degrees. He is a

Tperkdman of fin, both Bxtenfvely and Intenfvely, []r j ^xten-

Jivelyf or as to the parts and kinds of fin, he is the complexc of

al manner of fins. \X^hat fin is there fo flagitioie and monftrofe,

whereof we have not Ibme Idea in this Man of fin ? Doth not

his Head contain al the Herefies that were ever found in the

Church ? Are not the Pelagian Infufions the vital Ipirits of his

heart ? Is he not alfo a man of Schifmest Has not his Tyrannic

Domination proved the wombe of the greateft Schifmes in the

Church ? Is he not allb a man of idolatries and Superllitions ?

Are not al the Demon-fuperfl:itions to be found in him, as 5. ^?

Is not his mother-Church ftiled, Rev. 17. i. the mother of Har-
lots, i.e. Idolatries? Yea is he not a man of BlafphemiesySisRev^

1 3. I, 5, 6 ? Doth he not blafpherae the Tabernacle or Bodie of

our Lordjby hisDoftrine o^ Tranfubfiantiation'^Are not thz Hea-
venly Inhabitants, i.e. Angels and glorified Saints, blalpheraed

by his A-)io\AT^eiA, or Saintworfhip > Is not alfo the Name of God,

i.e. his Soverain Nature, Attributes, and PerfeOions, blafphe-

med by his Idolatrie and Wil-worfliip ? What is Blafphemie, ac-

cording to its formal Idea,but the diminifhing or blemifhing the

Name and Honor of God ? (i) By taking that from God that

belonges to him. r2) By afcribing that to God, that belonges

not to him. ( j) By afcribing that to the Creature that belonges

to God ? Is he not alfo a man of Pride, Ambition, and Vfurpa'
tion ? Can there be a more Hel-bred piece of pride, than for a

poor beggerly Prieft to exalt himfelf above al the Princes of the

world, as 2 Thef. 2. 4? May he not alio be juftly ftiled a man
of blood, di% Revel. 17.6? Yea is not al the blood of Saints

that was ever fhed from Abel to this day approved by him ?

.AVas there ever fuch a Murderer found as this man of fin, Rev.

Gg 2 * II. 7?
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1 1. 7? And is he not likewife a W4« of avarice or covetonf-

nejfe > was there ever iuch an avariciole mifer found as this, who
meafures al GodlinefTe by Gain? Is not the Chan:ibcr oi Rome
wel Charadleriled by one,who ftiles it an Infernal Golphcywhlch

fwallows up al that comes to it,without ever refunding any part?

May we not alfo defervedly terme him a Man of Sorceries, and
Witchcrafts ? Is not Exorcifme or Conjuration one of the prin-

Rev. 14. 8. cipal Offices of his Church? Do we not read, Revel. 18 23. of
Rev. 18 23. \\is Sorceries'^ which we find explicated, Revel, i^.^. Ihe wine

of the wrath of her fornication. ^[J-^i here fignifics not vcrath,

but poifon, the fame with (^it^yM-ncia,-) Revel. 18. 25. namely thole

poifonous Philtres, or bewitching charmes, whereby the Whore
of Babylon bewitches the Nations, in allufion to Whores, who
were wont to drinke Philtres to their Paramors in a Golden

cup, thereby to charme their affedions, as Mede. Again, is he

not a r^an offenfnalities ?ind impurities ? was there ever any guil-

ty of fuch uncIeannefTes both corporal and fpiritual ? O ! what
Luxurie, Sodomie, and al manner of Senfualitie is to be found

at Kome, under the Throne of this Antichriftian Befte ? And
doth not al this procede from the juft judgement of God, who
ufually punifheth fpiritual fornication with corporal, as before?

Is he not alfo a man of Ignorance ? Is not his Kingdome fuhor-

dinate to that of Satan, a Kingdome of DarknefTe? Is not Igno-

rance ftiled by him the mother of his Devotion? How many in-

trigues has he to keep his fubje(fls in darknefife ? Doth not the

power of his Sceptre confifte in the power of darkneile ? With
what black Curfes doth he feal up the holy Scriptures from the

peoples view ? How do al his Devoti flie from the light of life,

and turne their backes on the Sun of RighteoufnefTc ? Is not Ig-

norance the main pillar of his Throne ? What black darknefTes

covered Europe fo long as this man of Sin gave Laws to it ? Yea
farther, may we not with juftice terme him a man of Atheifme ?

Whence fprang al that Machiavellian Atheifme,which like a de-
luge hath overflowen al Enrope , but from the Do<n:rincs and
l'ra<ftices of this man of fm ? What more potent to make men
Atheifts, than fuch a ridiculofe fuperftitiofe Religion, as that of
this man of (in? Doth not carnal Policie, which is the quintef-

ience of Poperie, naturally tend to Atheifme ? Moreover, is he
not a manof Irreligion andVrofaneneJfe ? Hath he net for more
than 1000 ye;urs profaned the Temple of God by his Abominati-

on
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on of Defolation ? how has he polluted al the Ordinances, Sacra-

ments, and holy things of God ? Again, may we not without in-

jurie termehim 2i tnan of Nypocrifie^ LieSy and Deceit} Are not

Lyin<3 wonders and fabulofe Legends the main foundation of his

Kmgdome, as 2'Thef 2. 7, 10 ? Is he not faid, Rev. 13. 11. To

have two homes like a lat^be^ i.e. to counterfeit the powi::r of

Chrift? So I Tim.^.l. he is faid to introduce alhis Doctrines of

Demons y ii' \ssr.Keioti \.iv<^'M']o>v > by the hypocrifie, &c- as before 5, 5.

§. I, &c. Yea what is al Poperie but a profunde Myjierie of Ini-

e^uitie^ a complexe of Phariiaic ranke hypocrifie, a mere carnal

lie? Laftly, tofumiiptheldea's of Antichrift, is he not a man of

z^poflafie ? Are not al the Apoftafies of the Church in al Ages to

be found in this man of fin? Is not this the principal reafon why
Babylon is ftiled r/?^ mother of Harlots, Rev. 17. 5 ? Thus we fee

how he is That man ofJin exten/ively
'^

i.e. of al kinds of fin", the

fyfteme and complexe of al Herefies,fins, and blaiphemies, &c. It's

true, there were many errors and corruptions in the Primitive

Churches,and many Antichrifts, as i Job. 2. 18. yet none ofthera

were thit man of Jin •, but he is the aggregate and co»7pende of al of

therai he is as it were the Ocean, into v^hich al thofe foregoing

Herefiesand Abominations did flow. Thus he is laid to be that man

cffn '^ i.e. of al kinds or forts of Sin and Herefie, in whom al He-

refies met as lines in their centre, Qi.^This phrafe, That man of fin^

implies an intenfive univerfalitiey or perfection of degrees •, i.e. in

whom al fins meet in their higheft degre-e *, for it is wel known,

t\\?it y^bj}ra^es fpeak^formes^eJfenceSjdindqHinteJfcnces of things. So

that Man offin ^ implies the moft notorious fins, abominations, and

blafphemies, enormities in the moft foverain degree. Some con-

ceive this character given AntichriH: to be borrowed from the like

given by the Jewes to Antiochm his Type, i Maccab. 2. 48, 62.

who is there ftiled, Thatfinner:, i.e. fuch a finner as outwent al

that ever were. Hence the prodigiofe fin of Antichrift is termed,

iThefl.'j. a myfterie of inicjuitie
'^ i.e. a profunde infinite abylTe

of iniquitie. So it's faid of Babylon, the royal leat of this man of

fin, Revel. 18.5. For her Jins have reached unto heaven
-^

«>w^K^|^^'3ReY. iS- s-

i.e. her fins following each other, and arifing each from other grew
fo numerofe and great, as that at laft they reached up to Heaven,

juft like a pile of Wood, ^c. Again, there is fome emphajis in the

artkh'o that man:, i.e. >c*T s^«xta)> he who is not only a difloyal

rervant,ov a declared enemie, but a Traitor and Ufurper of Chrifts

ErapiriJ'
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Empire. Oh ! whjit a world of Treafons and Blafphemies againfl:

Chrift is he guilty ot, and that under a pretextc of being Chrift's

Vicar? In ium, if you fhould rake Hd, you could not find. a Tin-

ner either extenfively or intenfively tqual to this man of fm.

X Thef. 1.3. Then follows the other part of his Chara»5ler, » nk th? d-mKeioi^

o4o< T^i A-ru- fjj^if jl-^j of perditbfi. i.e. ( ij Atlively, he who wil deftroy him-

TiSs f
I'^'^^f^^^ al that adhere to hi;r,, SLUPet.z. i. j4}id bring itfon them-

Verdition
felves [wife dejlru^ion. Antichrift's Perdition fhal arile out of his

ownbovvelb-, he fhal perifh in and by his own defignes, endeavors,

and oppofitions..'As Ghr ill makes the necefTitiesof his enemies to

lerve his Churches conveniences-, i"o alfo doth he not make the

oppoficions of his Enemies lubiervient to their own ruine? Anti-

chrifk has been thtle twelve hundred years digging a grave to burie

the Church alive •, but wil he not at laft fal himfelf thereinto, and

fil up the living Churches place? Do not Antichrift and his Adhe-
rents, whiles they ilrike at Chrift and his Members, break their

own arme on that rocke ? (2) Antichrift is That [on of perdition^

pajfively, lI] as worthy of perdition. So JEphef. 2. 5. Children of
wrath '^

i.e. who delerve wrath. If ever any deferved perdition,

this man of fin doth. In which lenfe Judas as his Type is termed,

Joh. I'-j. 11, That fon of perdition. [2] Asunder the c^ryi of God,
which at laft brings perdition. So weread, zPet.i.i^. of enrfed

Children^ or Sons of the cnrfe. And is not Antichrift a fon of al the

Curfcs in the Word of God? What curie is there which belonges

not to him? [3"] He i^xh^ fon ofthatfamofe perdition^ fo much
•Ipoken of in the Word of God, and typified by althe great Per-

ditions of Gods Enemies : a perdition in which al other perditi-

ons meet, the perdition of the.o/^tvor/<j?, Sodowe, Pharaohy Baby-

lon, JerHJalemy 0"C. So Revel. 17. 8. it's laid, that the Antichrifii-i^

an Befie flml go into perdition'^ i.e. into that famolc perdition lb

much Ipoken of. [4] lit is that fon of perdition., becaufe devoted,

adjudged, Tentenced to perdition, as his proper Enheritance. As
the Enheritance belonged to the Son, fo Perdition to the man of

fin. What isfaid of the deftruftion of the 7\ljnevites, Nah. i. 9.

jHe wil wake an utter end : aff,iU:ijon flml not rife up the fecsnd time,

fhal be the portion of this man of fin. As fndas was that fon of
perdition , becaufe adjudged to it ',

{o the man of fin is that fon of
perdition'^ i.e.. wholly devoted to perdition: it being an Hebrew
idiome where p, a fcn^ being ufed with a Genitive cafe of Ap-
pellatives, fignifies fuch an one as is wholly given up to fuch a thing,

asPrez;. 3 1.8. But
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But then follows Antichrift's formal UfuiVcition of that«^«t/,uor«fc?-

y\A^ Der^onarchie^ which the Pagan Emperors aflumed tothem-

felves^ 'y.4. ^nd lifting himfelf up above al that is called God \ i.e. A- * T^^^^* ^ • 4»

bove the-i^o^^/z^^z Emperor, who was As^^'^st'O- ^-oi, called God, and ^-|''''"'''l''^''''''

that ( 1 . rruely, though Figuratively, as he was appointed by God, '4he\oLn
to be his Vicegerent in Civil affaires. So the Scriptures cal Civil Ma- Em-yerors al-
giftrates Gods., Pial.82. i. Ifaidye are Gods, &c: in this ienie the ledDemons.

Emperor was truely called God. But thisleems not the whole or

chief import of this phrafe here. Wherefore 2) by called God,wq
niayunderftand the abufedlenfe and opinion which Parafites and

the vulgar people had of their Emperors, to whom they afcribed

a !>;:;/«*>/>, fpecially after their deceafe. For we muft know^that

the Rc«?4« Emperors generaUy afFefted the title ot Gods:, and

luch as were deferving amongft them were eftimed as iuch, fpe-

cially after their death,pa{ring for Demons, Deaflriy or Medioxumi.

Such were JLomul^y Nitma, Jnlim Cafar, and the reft of the more

noble Emperors reputed. Now it's imd, that ^michrifi Jlioidd lift

himfelf ifp akove al that is called God j i.e. he fhould uiurpe al that

pretended Hierarchie or Dcmonarchie, which the Emperor,as S«-

prey»e Head in al Afaters Civil and Ecclefiaflic,-dB.imQd
;
yea he

fhould lift up himfelf at an higher pitch of ufurped Empire, than

ever the Emperor either as Civil Magiftrate, or as Pontifex Maxi-
w/^jafFefted. So much u^^-e-^d^V^i'©- , lift up, notes. Some render

the ^iLnkh^^i contra, agaififi : the meaning is the fame. That

this is the proper import of the words , appears by what fol-

lows, n ai^ot(r(.ia, or that is worflnpped: the i'r^;7c/? renders ityDi- <n0airLict.

vinitie. The Greel^dgva^ts whatever is in any foverain degree

reverenced, be it Civil, be it Religiofe. (1) It fignifies that Ci-

vil worfhip which they gave to their Emperors : whence al the

Emperors after OBavim were called (T^.S^st/, ^ugufli, (which is

of the lame origination and import with :^>^s-,</^. in this place.)

So ^^.25.21- (ji(<A<''it ttAitq^Hfiiti^ and^'. 25. (r-.l6a.coi'^ and ^ct.

27. 1 . 7t^A^'\)i' AHgufim fignifies Illujlriom,(rom <^^y^hthe Infire of the

Sun. (l')'S.kP.&<j^. fignifies ^\{o Religiofe Worilnp,{ftorn ffi^a^ to vpor- Thi Empersr

jhip, and this from ny^*-,Sabah to celebrate), which the Empe- tailed -ri^Aro^:,

rors afFefted as wel as Civil. Whence the .^o^<^« Emperor was i.^- Divia

ufually ftiled Divm tAugufipUy and fo worfhipped as a Demon ^ugujlm.

after his death. And that this is the genuine in^port of the words
is ac nowleged by Milletere^ (after his Apoftafie to the Roman
Church) Pofitiones xii. So/»<ii proponend^ de fide propag, Pofit. 5.

'Paul
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' TaHl(£^\cs he) pointes out to the believing Thejfalonlans the fori

* of perdition by thefe charafters, 2 Thef. 2. 4. That he exaltes

' himfelf againji al that is called God, ^^ 'nQ,A7t.M-> (^ '^itgHJlum.
* This is the proper name by which the Emperors were called,

' (rt/3as;/, Augnjli. The ordinary name of the Emperor was Di-
' vm tiy^ugiifim-, Saint AiiguflM *, which is formed of thofe two
' words uled here by the Apoftle ^U^ ^9 d.5*3-,u^. Thus Milletere,

who here lufficiently laiej, open the nakedneflfe of his Father the
Pope, \vho has indeed fully made good our Apoftles charafter,

in exalting himfelf above the Pagan Emperor, who was by his

fiaterers and the fuperftitiofe people called and worjloi^ped as God,
or as one of their Divi Rnd Demons. And is not the Pope indeed

called Satj^ijfimHS JPapa,the mojl holy Pope •, which is the very name
the Gentiles gave their fupreme God Jupiter. So Bochart, centre

Veron, pag. 883.' This name Papa is given him fro>n that amongji

the Pagans : Jupiter was called PappaSy i.e. Father, So Jupiter is

by Muis derived from the Hebr. nS j^^^and mri)^, Father, n^^jahf

being pronounced by the Grecians firft '*> and then 'iy> whence
Ju-pater, Fath'er Jah : whereunto Pappas, and Papa anfwer.

TJ:e Vote a-
^^^^^^^' ^^^^ ^^'^ ^^P^ n^'eii the name only, but alfo the Divi-

hove the Em- "^^^^ ^^ ^ Pagan Demon-God-^ and that in an higher degree than

pror. ev^r the Pagan Emperors did. For ( i) does he not pretend to an
extraordinarie Sanftitie and Divinitie, more than ever any Di-
vtu ^ngu^m did ? (2) Does he not affeft and ufurpe an ah'

foUite Supremacie both in Civils and Ecclefiafiics , beyond what
the Emperor either as Civil Magiftrate, or as Tontifex Maxi-
mm affumed? (0 Does not the Pope aiTume a power of ma-
king Demons, or Saint-A'fsdiators, more than ever anv Emperor
did? C4J Are not the Popes, at lead fomc^; Ganonifed as Saints,

and fo worfhipped, as Demons were ? (5) Yea, are not the

Popes worfhipped while living with great Ceremonies, bothS^-
cred and Civily more than ever any Pagan Emperors were ?

Thus this man of fin has by his ufurped S'cuuo.'a?/^^ Dzmonar-
chicy exalted himfelf above al that is called God or wor^npped.

"• But then follows the defcription of his '^'apal Throne or

Vcr 4. y^'J^'^a/, Seat^ in that phrafe, Sittethin the Temple of God: y^^^^i, to fir,

to ruh', notes according to the Scripture-Phraleologi^^, fignifies toRnle^ or Prc-
xl:e ?opes Em-p^g, g^, pfii i lo, I. Sit thou at my right hand,&c. The like Pfal.
^'^^

9, 8. d" 2y. lO. hevel. 17. 15. & 18.8. So Thomas renders it

,

Principnriy domin-.iri '-, and Thecdorct, to ufurp the chieffeat. In

this
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this regard Antichrid is faid to be a connter^Chrift^ or an Ufur-

per of his Royal Throne-, who is laid, Heb. i. ^ out of P/^/. Heb. 1.3.

1 10. I. Toft at the right hand of God, which denotes his Pro- Pfal. no. r.'

phetic and Regal office : for to fit in the Schole belongs to the Do-

^or-y and on the Throne, to the King. Thus Antichrift, by fitting

in the Temfle of God, ufurpes Chrift's Dignitie and Mediatorie

Office as DoSlor, and King in his Church. Meflrez^at, de f EgUfe^

liv. 2. Chap. 20. fag. 430. refers this to what is nientioned of the

King of Babylon, JEfa. 14. 12,13. ^ veil fit alfo upon the Mount ECz.iJi.itiij*

of the Congregation. ' To y7/-,(faies he) in the Scripture fignifiesj^d

*• exercife Aiithoritie and Empire. And we are to remarque here,

*that the Apoftle Ipeaking of Antichrift, that h^Jhal fit in the

'Temple of God, alludes to Efa. 14. 12, ij. where the Prophet
* reprefents the words of the King of Babylon, Glorifying him-

'felf in having fubjugatedjWf<«,<^c. The Apoftle therefore be-
* ing about to delcribe the Ufurpation of Antichrift in the Church,

'does it by this of the King of Babylon, and by his pride*, in as

* much as the King of Bxbylon was the type and figure of Anti-

'chrift, who does that Ipiritually upon Religion and the Confci-

*ences of men , which the other had done corporally on the
* Church of the J^ivfj,(^c. Deodate,'m\\\% Annotations on thefe

words, iThef.i.^: Sitteth, ^c. laith, * That this circumftance

* is taken out of what is mentioned of the King of Tyre, Ezxh.
* 28. 2. I am a Cod, 1 fit in the feat of Gcd^ &c. We may take Ezech.28. 2.

in bothi becaufe they were both Types of Antichrift. Yea, we
may adde hereto what is mentioned of Antiochm, Dan. 1 1. 16. ^^^ ^^S of

And he fiiall magnifie himfelf above every God, &c. Alfo what is
'^^hl-o^'-yi'd of

mentioned of the %jman Emperor, Mat. 24. 15. That he fhould ^^^^ "^''^/^T

fetup his Abomnation of Dejolation in the Temple of God. For ^
'

^ Em e-
al thefe Pagan Monarchs were,by reafon of their bloody i-erie- ^^^^ -j-ytes of
-cution againft the Church of God, Types of Antichrift his Spiri- ^Ktuhrifi,
tual Domination in the Churches of Chrift, by virtue of his ulbr- Dan, u. ^6.

ped Smuovci^-^A:, or 'i'-t'^^^i'^- Yea indeed this Tyrannic perfccution:

of Antichrift in many regardes excedeth pi thole former Perfe-

cutions of the King of Babylon, Tyre, Anticchtis, and of the Ro-

man Ewperors, againft the Jewifi: Church. So ^Hgnfiin, de Civ.

I. 18. c. 52, 5^3, C7C. tels us, 'That this laft Pcrlecution under
* Antichrift which he cals x\\i Elcventh,v^Q\i\^ be of al the worft.

'Hi,' tIv vctov:, in the Temple, hi-, may be underftood here (i) Sub In the Temple

jeEiively, in, as we tranflate it, for his ruling in and over thtofGod,

H h Church
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Ct urch of Chrift, not as an open enemie, but under the pretexte

of being Chrift'b f^icar : and lb it denotes the difference between
rlie Ulurpations of Pagans , Nebuchadnezzar^ zAmiochiUy and
the %oman Emperors, who ruled over the Temple of Chrift, but
not /A''itjas Antichriftjwhole Tyrannic is not externe and open,

but interne,and under pretexte of a Vicarious power from Chrift,

'Rjvel. I J. 1 1. This Man of finis not a barefaced, butMalqued
enemie. ; 2) We may render Iti contra, againfl. Antichrift's fit-

ting in>or ruling over the Church,being in order to its ruine.Thus
A'fejlrez.at renders, w rlv v^h n .'^», againfi the Temple of God,
i-e. 'Antichrift fhal by his Empire ruine the Church Spiritu-
' ally, as the King of Babylon did it corporally : for it is a fitting

* or Domination for ruine, as it arrives from a cancer on the
* bodie. (j) AiigHft. de(}v.l.2.c. ry. gives this glofle hereon :

' We need no way dout, but that in this place, 2 Thef. 2. 4,— 1 1.

* The Apoftle ipeakes of Antichrift, v. 4. he I'aies not, w the Tem~
*ple of God, hutfor the Temple of God'^ as if he were the Temple
' of God, which is the Church , as we are wont to fay, fedet in
*" amicum^ he fits for a friend, i.e. as a friend. Though this be a

truth, yet I conceive our communverfion is moft authentic, wh'ch
alio comprehendes both the former : For Antichrift ^ts in the Tem-
ple, or Church of God, as an abfolutc Monarch, or counter'

Chrif},^OT the Churches ruine, not edification : and thus,though his

SciTion be in the Temple of God, yet is it alio againfl the Temple
or Church of God *, yea al his Pretenfions of fitting as Chrift's Fi-
car in his Church, are but Folitic expedients, by which he does
more elTeftually ruine the Church, &c. "I hat xhtTemple of God
here,and elfe- where in theEpift!es,is uled as an expreffion of the

Chiiftian Churches, which are the Bodie and truth of that where-
of the Material Temple at Jernfalem was but the Type and Figure,

isevident from,i Cer. ^. 16, 17- 2Cor,6. 16. Ephef 1.10^21^22,
And thus the Fathers, (as yingHJitn^ &c.) generally tinderftand

^S GO.I
Then it follows, f^f Srt^f, as Godr, which feems alfo to refer to

the dcfcription of the King of Babylon, Efa. 14. 12, 13. or of
the King of Tyre, Ezech. 28. 2. *For, addes Mefirez.at, who
' ever attributes unto himl'elf Domination over mens Con Iciences,

* and Empire over the Chriftian Church, he fits as God, and de-
* porteshimfelf asif he were God- And has not Antichrift ufur-

ped fuch a ^cMovA^yii, DemonArchie to himfelf .' does he not fit

on
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on his Pontific Chair,(which he ftiks St. Teters) in Chrift's room ?

And has he not his ?onti^c Sceptre or ftaffe, i.e. his Ca^on Law,

which he lets up in the room of Chrift's Sceptre or Law ? has he

not ufurped the Keyes of Chrift, Revel, i. 18. to bind whom

Chrift abfolves, and to abfolve whom Chrift bindes ? Doth he

not condemne what God commandes, and command what God

condemnes? Isnotthat evilby hisLaw, which is good by Gods i

and that oood by Gods Law, which is evil by his ? Do hot al his

Ecdefiaftic Canons befpeak him an Idol-God or Demon ? So it

follows, ^J^'^z-v-cvVTrt iiWTov ov &2i ^oi, jiievping hlmfeLfthat he is God'^

i.e. exhibiting himfelf as one of thofe great Demon- Idols^ which

the Pagans ere(^ted in their Temples, and worfliipped as Gods
\

attraiHiins to himfelf the eyes, hearts, and Confciences of al his

AdorersrOr, as the %oman Emperors, by alTuming to them-

lelves the Title and Authoritie of 'Ptf;^?//i?A;il/<!iA:mw, did there-

by virtually, if not formally, (hew themlelves to be Gods, and

lb were called Divi j^ugufii^ and worfhipped as Demons, at leaft

after their death : Juft lb, this Man of fin, though he does not

formally afTume unto himfelf the Name of God or Chrift, yet

virtually he })ev9S himfelf as God^ or a Demon-Qjrifty by usur-

ping the Name and Power of a Pontifex Maximus^oi the Head of

the Chnrchy St- Peter's Chair and Keyes,<^c.

^.5. Antichrift's Ecdefiaftic Traditions^ with which his Cano- Al ropijb

nic Theologie or Law is fo greatly ftuffed, are al but cfytcs-yshisu Traditions Do-

J^aufMiiiov iv vsmx-eiiT^', Do^rines of Demons in imitation^ as l Tim. ^t^^^^ of ^^'

4. 1,2. We have before Si. ^. s> 4- fpoken fomewhat of Anti- ^°'"^.'

thrift's Ecdefiaftic Traditions , in relation to the Forme of his ^ ^^"^* ^' ^*

Canon-Law •, we fhal now treat a little of them as they are the

chief Materials of his Canonic Theologie. And indeed the main

bodie of Antichrift's Pontific (fanon-Law is made up of certain

Ecdefiaftic Traditions^ which he pretendes to have received down
from the Apoftles, by the hands of the Church ^ but to give

them their true Ge^ualogie^ they are in truth no other than cor-

rupt Imttamens of, and Derivations from the Pagan S'smS'cfA^via.y

Demonworjhip. To make this clear, we muft recolleft what has

been before mentioned of the Pythagoreans, fthe great founders

and Promotors of Demon-xvor^nf) who alwaies received Fythago^

ras^s Inftitutes as Divine Traditions, delivered to him their Ma-
tter by the Divine Oracle. For al thofe great Founders of De-

moK-worftjip never prefumed fo much on their own Autoritie, as

Hh 2 to
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to deliver any Inflitute or Canon^ touching the worfhip of their

Demon?, without Ibme pretenfion of Divine Tradition. So Numa
Tompilim, LycHrgns-, Solon, and al thole great Legiflators pre-

tended unto a Divine Tradition, for al thole Imiitutes or
Canons they delivered touching the worfhip of the Gods. Plato

aboundes in exprefTions to this purpofe, fhev/ing, How al their

Traditions touching the rvorjliip of their Demons yWere receivedfrom
the Oracle^ as Repuh. 5. and elfewhere. And the Tyihagoreans

had 16 particular a veneration for their Maftcr Pythagoras, as that
they looked upon al his Inflitntes to be Divine Inlpirations

:

whence they (tiled him, 3^oxo>':^, The Divine-^ and judged his
ctvTcV itp'x^ a Divine Tradition, fpecially as to fuch things as related

to their Demon rvorflflp. Now that al Antichrift's Ecdefiaftic Tra-
ditions, with which his Canonic Theologie aboundes, are but
corrupt Derivations from thisTythagorean fouitainy vve fhal en-

I Tim. 4. 1, ^^avor to evince from 1 Tim. 4. 1. ^'dka-z^Kicui JMuoHcoy. That<^/-
<rxc-/^Mct figtiifies as wel a Tradition or Canon^^s Do'£lrine,vve have
already proved, 5.2.^.3. And this is very evident from A/"^/-. 15.

Mat,i5.i,^,c?,
2, 6, g. the confideration of which Scripture wil give us much
light as to our prefent defigne. The Pharifees -z^- 2. complain,that

Chrifls Difciples tranfgreffe the Tradition of the Elders. They cal

them the Traditions of the Elders, becaufe they pretended, thele
Tr<^W;VfW;/ were delivered by God to ^^y^j when on the Mount
and lb delivered by hmiojojlnta, and from J<?//;//<« handed down
by the Elders I'ucceding in the great Sanednm. But Chrift tels

them, that thefe Traditions were not,as they pretended,of Z>/o'iw
Oiigine •, which he proveg,becaufe they make void the Gommande-
nientof God, as'z;. i,—6. And ou'r Savior wr. 9. gives the true
Genealogie of al thofe Pharifaic Traditions: leaching for DoStrines

theCommnndementsof men. A/Jk(7J(iAl(i<, i,e. Thtit youv Ecclefiajlic

Traditions, which you make to be lo Canonic and Divine, are \n-

dii^^d but ihi Commandements of men, i.e. Pythagorean DogmesRud
Injlitutes: for fuch thefe Pharifaic Wajhings and Piirifcations

were, with al the reft of their Externe Abftinences and Severities,

as it appears by Col. 2.20,21,22,23. as before, 5. 3. ^. 10. fee

the like Markj.i, h^y&c. Boo\2. Chap. i. ^. 5. Under this

defcription of the Pharifaic Traditions our bleffed Lord laies 0-

pen to us al thole Canonic Traditions of Antichrift, ajid their ori-

gination. (1) It's true, the Sons of Antichrift pretend thefe their

Xjadilionstobedroptfrom the nriouth ot Chrift^ and fo handed

down
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down by the Churches Oral Tradition in al Ages : and did not the

Fharifees pretend the fame for their Oral Law, as they cal it, or

the Traditions of the Elders? Would they not fain perfuade us,

that thofe Oral 'Traditions were at firft delivered by God to Adojes

on the Mount, by Mofes to Jojlma, by JojJma to the LXXElders^

and bv them in continued fuccefTions down to their dayes ? Which
yet Chrift tels us were but the Commandements or Inftitutes of

men, nsMar.'j.^. i-e. as P^/// explaineth Chrift's words, Cc/.2.8, Mark?. 3.

20, 2 1, of vain Philolophers ; or according to i Tir/i.^. i, Demon-

Doffmes-, Canons and Traditions. (2) The Sons of Antichrift a-

dome and dignifie their Canonic Traditions with al manner of illu-

ftrious Titles of honor : and did not the Pharifees^ and their fuc-

cefTors the Talmndtfies,<^igm^Q their Oral Traditions with as fplen-

did Titles of honor ? Do not both one and t'other eftime it a far

greater fin to break a Tradition of the Church, than to violate

the Law of God ? ( g) Antichrift commandes that al his Canonic

Traditions be fwallowed down with an implicite faith, albeit never

focontradidorietocommunfenfe, realbn, and Divine faith: and

did not the Pharifees and their Senators the Rabbines enjoin the

fame? So R.Sal. JarchiyOn Dent. 17. 1 1. Thonfijalt noty faith he^

recede from the words of the Elders y albeit they pionldfay unto thee^

that thy right hand is the left^ and thy left the right. (^) The Pope

doth anathematife al thole that violate his Traditions: and did not

the Pharifees of old, as the Rabbines do the very fame ? O! what

an exaft parallel is there between Pharifaic and Antichriftian Tra-

ditions ! Thus we fee how thefe Demon- Do^rines ot Traditions,

which Antichrift's (^anonic Theologie is ful of, owe their originc

to the Pythagorean Demon Theologtey CanonSy or Traditions.

^.4. To conclude this Argument touching Antichrift's De- An Avitttupdi'

wton-Dogmesy TraditionSy and Canonsy we have fujfficiently proved, Aa^Wj of thm

that the whole of Antichrift's C^«o«/c Theologie is but -^Kejmi, anChn^ter,

imitation of Pa>gan Demon-Do^rines and (fanons : We have alfo

proved,that thefe Demon- Dogmes and Jnfiitutes were formed and

fhaped into a Natural Theologie by the Philolophers, and princi-

pally by the Pythagoreans and Pythagorifng Plataniftes. It's true

Orpheta, Homer and Hejiod were the firft that brought in DemonSj,

and Demon worfhip into Grece *, but yet we muftknow, 'twas the

Philolophers that formed and fhaped thfefe DoSlrines of Demons
into a complete bodie of NatHralTh€ologieyQox\^\mx.'v[\g thefe De-
mons as Mediators with the fupremc God, (^c* For the Poets, -

Jiomer^ .
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Horner^ &c. confound their Demons with the fupreme Gods : io

Homer cals Jiiptter a Demon •, as Iliad. « he laies, Ji4fiter^ u.orm ^al-

(Mi'oi etAA»f. And Plutarchy de veffat Oracul. tels us, that Homer
made no difference between the Gods and Demons. It was indeed the

Philofophers, Tythagoras^ Plato^ &c. thole Founders^ of, ^3-

Ao;<«t (pvtnyJh Natural Theologie^ who formalifed and fhapcd this

J'atuovcKo-jU^ Demonologie, into its proper Forme and Figure ^ which
afterwards the Fythagorifmg Platoniftes of the Alexandrine Schole,

aAmmonitUy Plotinpu^ Torphyrie, Jamblichni, Proclnsj &c. reformed

and refined'^ {0 that it became a fit Idea ©r image for Origen, and
his adherents the Monkes o^ Alexandria ^ to forme and tafhion

the firft lineaments of Antichrift's 'hJh.^ys-Mct^ ^'euuonov by : out of
which Antichrift himfelf, when he came to the ftature of a perfeft

f
Mall of fin, cxtrafted al his rt;/oAAT?H'*a with al the other parts of
his Demonologie or Canonic Theologie^ acco^rding to i Tm. 4. i.

Rev. 9' io« compared with Rev. 9.20. Ac^aoyyst, Demons., i.e. fliies MedejDea-
fiers'j confecrated both of Angels and dead men, to be Mediators

betwixt God and Men, which the Scripture cals Baalim, the

A<51. 17. It. like Ac}. 17. 22. <yV S^mnd^cuucv^M^v';. i,e. Devoted to Demon- fearyOV
I Cor. lo.zuYporPnp : fo i Cor. 10. 21. -mTm^v AcM.ucm-T, i.e. the Demons liba-

men ot: drinhe- offering, as before, 5. 3.^.4. By al which laid toge-

ther it is moil: evident, that al Antichrift's Canonic Theologie is but a

reviving of the old Philofophic '^cttuoyo\c}U, Demonologie, or Demon-
Dogmcs, Canons, dLW<\Traditiens, formed into a Syjfeme o{ Natn-
ralTheologie, by Pythagoras ;{nc\ Plato, and fince reformed by the

Pythagorifing Tlatonifies oi Alexandria, Ammonita, Plotinm, T*or-

phyrie, Origen, and the reft. Yea we have demonftrated, that the

whole bodie and fpirit of Antichriftianilme had its conception and

formation in the wombe of Pagan philofophie, and was brought

forth in this Scheie of wr4/f.v^»i^r/^; which proved theNuvferie of

Antichrift, and al his Myflic, Scholaflic, and Canonic Theologie-, ipe-

cially ( 1) of Monaftic Lite and Inftitutes. f 2 ; Of al Pclagiamfme.

{^) Ofal Demonologie iin(\ DemonoUtrie. (j^) Of al Abftinences,

Satisfaaion^,and Merits. (%) Of Purgatorie. (6) Of Papal Pri-

inatie,d"t:. By which we lee how much Antichrift has been obli-

ged to Fagan Philofo-phie,2nc\ principally to the Schole of Alexatt-

Jria., for his Nativitie and Nurlerie. Al which being luperaddcd to

our former Dcmonftrations from the Caules, Parts^ Properties and

Etfeds of Vain Philofophie,rufficiently prove our Conclufion tou-

ching the Vanitie of Pagan Philofophie.
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